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ifficult path

* -t .• • or Bullock

proposals
opposition to the proposals on boardroom
paring in the Bullock report is expected

is published on Wednesday. The likely

endations, which are expected to include

lumbers of worker and shareholder
tatives tp sit on company boards, have
bdemned by industrial leaders.

ustry plans a drive

lust power-sharing

Mr Mondale arrives in Brussels

with pledge of US cooperation
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Jjower-shaaing, to be

"• on Wednesday, will
ormidaWe obstacle
Cabinet disagree-

fc of parliamentary
axe opposition from

-
. leaders before they

'
:s Jaw.
zoauneadations, al-

Jy 4*leaked ”, herald
U. 1 democracy as an ex-

the ‘right to vote.
Now is the time to

'
-ope for the. growing

~j: unused capacities of
* ibour by giving them
ion on the boards of
prises.”

- <rt. which is radical
- tes :

“ It is no longer
for companies to' be
s basis that is the

the shareholders*
by right always pre-

.' lripal recommenda-
rpected to be:
numbers of worker
>lder representatives
existing company

h a third group of

~5ctors.

•r representatives to
through recognized

3.

et ballot oE full-time

. jefore the system is

<k‘ ?

i-
'

Kliment of mi indus-
racy commission to
ie system.

. company law to
that workers and
S have equal rights,

ted campaign by. in-.

: iin?t .the proposals
be launched, and

- : employers are say-
ill resist them ** with
strength we can

: Methven, director

Jhe Confederation of
astry, said yesterday
body wanted more

' nvoivement. It bad
le last two or three
•eas which included
>vestments, redon-
d siting of mach-

tbe worst economic
ice the war we hare
nrtly utterly radical
bich will stop this

u dead in its tracks,

erstand it* if the
.•eporr were imple-
mething like 6,000

directors would Jose their jobs.”
A minority report by three

members of the Bullock commit-
tee will apparently express
serious reservations ahour the
implementation ot full industrial
democracy in the City of Lon-
don because of confidentiality
and the City’s reputation abroad.

However, Mr Leif Mills,
general secretary of cbe
National Union of Bank Em-
ployees (Nube) and a member
of

. the Wilson team inquiring
into the City, yesterday des-
cribed that fear as “ cods-
wallop ". There was no evidence
that confidentiality had been
affected in Sweden, Denmark or
West Germany, he said.

An indication of official Con-
servative reaction to the report
came yesterday from Mr Prior,
Opposition spokesman on em-
ployment; who said : “ A report
which.concentrated on the statu-
tory imposition of worker direc-
tors would raise fears and
anger in industry which would
set back the growth of meaning-
ful participation and lead ’to a
situation in which no law could
work effectively.”

.
He qualified that, however,

with an assertion that a flexible
and sensible approach to
greater participation could be of
enormous valua to industry'. It
could usher in a united ap-
proach to industrial difficulties.

Under- six general headings
be listed the criteria by which
the Conservatives would .

suilge
the report, and it seems likely
that it will fail to meet them
on enough points to justify an
immediate Tatar outburst of iu-

dienation.' oni Wednesday.
' Some 01

*“
"the criteria, for

example, will be.:! “Does it

recognize divisions within trade
unions and what tbev can de-
liver?” and “Does it under-
stand how touch industry is

already labouring under exces-
sive legislation ? ”.

Strong opposition to the ex-

pected Bullock proposals came
yesterday from Mr Barry
Barker, chief executive of the
Institute of Chartered Secre-
taries and Administrators.

If latest reports were cor-

rect, the proposals would mean
the worst of all possible worlds,

he said. "Management will be
diminished, decisions bargained
anJ delayed, and trade unions
no longer able to take a truly

representative stance ”.

Letters, page 13
Hugh Stephenson, page 17

From David Cross
Brussels, Jan 23

Just 90 hours after the new
United States Administration
took office Vice-Presiden t

Walter Mondale arrived in the
European capital tonight pledg-
ing that President Carter would
give high priority to coopera-
tion • and consultation with
America’s friends and allies.

"Moreover, we believe that
the relationship which must be
established is one in which
ideas flow both ways across the
Atlantic and ail are involved in
leadership ”, he added on arri-

val at Brussels airport.
u
In my discussions tomorrow

and throughout the week I will
stare this essential theme of
President Carter’s foreign

policy to European leaders and
ask their views on the political,
economic and security chal-
lenges that fac* us-

n

Mr Maodale, who was speak-
ing to the press in a vast air-

craft hangar, said he was start-

ing his 10-day tour in .ihe
European capital to symbolize a
central theme of Mr Carter’s
foreign policy. “He supports
die integration of Europe and
productive dialogue between the
United States and the European
Community and with our Nato
partners/*
The Vice-President said Mr

Carter believed the security of
all rbe Ns» member stares anti

the preservation of their demo-
cratic values rested on a strong
Atlantic alliance.
Mr Mondole is to begin a

gruelling round of discussions
first tiling tomorrow with a

working breakfast for Mr Leo
Tipdemons, the Belgian Prime
Minister. Courtesy requires that
this distinguished supporter of
a federate Europe should be
first to talk to him.
The Vice-President will then

travel to the outskirts of the
city to the makeshift headquar-
ters of Naco for discussions with
Dr Joseph Luns, the Secretary-

General, and permanent repre-
sentatives of the IS-member
alliance. These deliberations
ore almost certain to focus on
East-West relations, with special
emphasis on the present round
of force rethictlou talks.

More detailed discussions
with individual members of
the_ alliance are likely ro wait
until Mr Mondale visits the
various capitals later on his
tour. But the continuing dis-
pute between Greece and
Turkey over Cyprus and other
issues could be raised here,
since visits to Athens and
Ankara are not on the Vico-
President’s^ itinerary.
A last-minute addition to Mr

Mondale’s talks at Naio head-
quarters is to be General
Alexander Haig, the commander
nf Mato forces in Europe, whose
tough warnings about the
Warsaw Pact’s growing military
capabilities are falling on
increasingly receptive ears.

Continued on page 4, col 1

Mr Richard allowed
to make television

appeal to Rhodesians
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Vice-President Mondale, about to leave for a 10-dav tour, being given a cheerful farewell
by-President Carter on the south lawn of the White House yesterday.

From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, Jan 23

In an event unprecedented
since Rhodesia’s declaration of

independence 11 years ago, a
British Government official was
granted time on Rhodesian
television tonight to explain

the British attitude to the con-

stitutional issue.

Puffing concentediv on his

pipe, Mr Ivor Richard, the
British chairman of the sus-

pended Rhodesia talks, parried
some sharp questions and
explained whv Britain was
unlikely to endorse an internal
settlement which would exclude
the Patriotic Front, the African
‘nationalist faction led by Mr
Joshua Nkomo and Mr Robert
Mugabe.

It was the beginning of an
eventful week in Rhodesia.
Tomorrow Ur Ian Smith, the
Prime Minister, is meeting Mr
Richard and is expected to say
-whether or not he accepted
Britain’s proposals for an
interim government as the basis

for further negotiation in

Geneva.
Soon after that, the Rhodesian

leader is expected to address
the nation on radio and

_
tele

vision and it is widely believed
that he will announce radical

plans for the scrapping of
racially discriminatory legis-

lation. On Thursday he is to

face a special meeting of the
national executive of the ruling

Rhodesian Front, at which the
conservative leaders of* the
party plan to challenge his

decisions.

There is no doubt that Mr
Smith finds the British propo-
sals unsatisfactory and that be
would rather stick to tbe
“ package deal " negotiated with
Dr Kissinger. He may, therefore,
reject the new British terms
and press ahead with an
attempt to reach an internal

settlement with Bishop
Miraorewa and the tribal

chiefs, which would exclude Mr
Nkomo and Mr Mugabe. Bishop
Muzorewa is* continuing to con-

solidate his internal, popular
support.

However, there are two
strong reasons why Mr Smith
might decide to accept the
British proposals as a basis for
farther negotiation in Geneva.
He as reluctant to be blamed
internationally for a breakdown
of the Geneva Conference and
be would dearly like more time
to prepare for an internal
settlement

In the television programme,
Mr Richard argued powerfully
against the possible effective-
ness of an internal settlement.

He said he found it difficult to
believe die Rhodesian Govern-
ment was really considering
such a strategy.

He explained that Britain

would have difficulty endorsing
such a settlement as it would
not involve free elections aud it

would not have the effect of
ending either tile guerrilla con-
flict or sanctions.
Dismissing the idea of hold-

ing a referendum among Rho-
desia’s six million blacks to find
a nationalist leader for the
interim period, he said it would
not be majority rule but
merely a “ glorified Gallup
poll

Tbe proposed British resi-

dent . commissioner, lie said,

would have “a balancing role”
and “a great deal of constitu-
tional power” 'and would he
supported

.
in- exercising bis

powers by the armed forces.

Mr Richard said be could not
believe that the ‘ present
Rhodesian armed forces would
not support tbe interim govern-
ment once established.

Onr Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : The new British plan
appears -to have .been received
quite well by the African dele-

gations. Mr Nkomo was quoted
as saying ip Baghdad yesterday
that the proposals were objec-
tive and valid. It is not known
if this view is shared' by Mr
Mugabe, his co-leader of the
Patriotic Front, who tends to

take a much’harder line. Bishop
Muzorewa has also commented
favourably.

Bishop faUs^through roof,

and Lusaka 'bonib, page 4

Reports of high party

post for Mr Teng
Mr Powell may face

prosecution by MP
From Darid Bouaria

Hongkong, Jan 23

The Chinese Foreign Minis-

try tonight refused to accent
telephone calls from Hongkong
about reports riiat Mr Teng
Hsiao-ping had been appointed
First Vice-Chairman of the
Communist Party-.-

The news from Putting may
be the final confirmation of Mr
Teng’s return to power. Re was
ousted as a “ right deflationist

”

by a political campaign last

April under the orchestration •

Of Chiring Ching, Chairman
Mao’s wife. She and her radical

political assoda tes were arres-

ted last October.

According to a Peking source,

people were briefed about the
appointment yesterday by Com-
munist Party cadres in neigh-
bourhood meetings. No indica-

tion was given of when -the

public announcement would be
made.
Observers recall that when

Chairman Hua Kuo-feng, Mao’s
successor, was named

_
First

Vice-Chairman last April,
_
he

was concurrendv named Prime

Minister, which in effect is I

now the most influential single i

post in China.
Mr Hua is • still Prime

j

Minister, as well as Chairman 1

of the party, but this is an
auomalous situation.
Mr Teng’s credentials as an

organizer and party leader are
aIre«.uy^zvcJJ^estulHishfid--^he%* i

a veteran of the 1935 Long
March—but there has been
some doubt about the exact
role which should be assigned
to him now that he has been
rehabilitated.

Tbe Foreign Ministry's delib-
erate silence in response to tele-
phone inquiries from Hongkong
vras Justified by the Pelting tele-
phone operator on the ground
that the ministry was "“very
busy”.
However, it need by no means

be taken as a sign that the
reports of Mr Teng*s vice-chair-
manship are inaccurate. Over
the past few months many re-
ports were fed out unofficially
in Peking days before the For-
eign Ministry was prepared to
confirm them.

Inherited troubles, page 12

By a Staff Reporter

Mr John Ryman, Labour MP
for Blyth and a barrister, said

yesterday that he would bring a

private prosecution against Mr
Enoch Powell over his latest

remarks on immigration, if the
Attorney. General decided Jhh
ro prosecute. . .. ' /

~-‘Hr Rvcl iTha
d

' the ece&tuy
Informations drafted yesterday,

to be laid at the magistrates'
court at Stretford, Manchester,
where the speech was made, so

that he can apply for a
summons
“I hare formed I be

opinion ”, lie said. “ that even
under tbe present law it is

possible to prove the necessary
ingredients of the offence, in-

cluding an intention to stir up
racial hatred, because an inten-

tion to stir up racial hatred
can reasonably be inferred by
a court from tbe context of tbe
whole speech.
“In addition, evidence might

be adduced of Mr Powell's pre-

vious speeches, which would be
admissible in evidence to

prove a systematic campaign to

excite racial hatred.”

Although most comment was

hostile. Mr Powell received

support from voices as exotic

as that of President Amin of

Uganda, and as unexpected as

that of Mrs Maureen Colqu-
houo. Labour MP for North-
ampton, North, and treasurer
of the Tribune group. - •

According to Uganda radio.

President Amin commended
Mr Powell for bis concern for
the welfare of his Fallow citi-

zens, and agreed with him that
“ London is foe Londoners
Mrs Colquhoun said the

Labour Party should listen to

what Mr Powell was saying:

“It is very difficult to com-
ment on racial problems intel-

ligently because one is labeled
a racialist. But -the politicians

hare a real responsibility to

look at what they have done in
cities.

“I am rapidly concluding
that Mr Powell, -whom I had
always believed to be. a racia-

list before I went into tbe
House of Commons, is not
one."

Hostile reaction, page 2

Virus worker
is placed

in isolation
Another laboratory worker

from the Porton Down research
establishment, in Wiltshire, was

j

in an isolation hospital last

night after developing feverish
symptoms. The man works in

the virology department, which
handles Maa«hurg vji-us [green

'is&smonkey dis

fever virus.
isel, and Lassa

Tbe Department of Health
said he was admitted to Cop-
petts Wood Hospital, north Lon-
don, on Friday night as a pre-
cautionary measure. There was
no accident or incident.

The new admission comes a
month after Mr Geoffrey Platt,

a Porton scientist, was dis-

charged after catching the
Marburg-type disease.

Six people who had been in
contact with the technician now
in hospital were in voluntary'
quarantine yesterday. They are
three adults and a child who
live in the same house and two
ambulancemen.
The man’s, temperature was

normal again yesterday, al-

though be still had a sore
throat and a headache.

Mr Christopher Bailey

:

Lengthy arguments.

Government
stalled

on shipyard
By Martin Huckerby
As the House of Lords bear-

ings on the Aircraft and Ship,
building Industries Bill enter
yet another week- todav. mini-
sters are fuming iuipotently

about the delays to their
nationalization plans, caused
largely by- the obdurate opposi-
tion of one man. Mr Christopher
Bailey, chairman of . Bristol

Channel Ship Repairers.
The Government is not alone

in its anger. Tbe shipbuilding
and aircraft construction indus-
tries have generally accepted
nationalization as a fact and
simply wish that the Govern-
ment could complete its take-

over, resolving the present state
of uncertainty.
Mr Bailey is determined, that

his firm will not be national-

ized and is pursuing with great
vigour the issue that' the Bill

could be hybrid, because ir

treats ' some private interests

unequally, and should be sub-

ject to a lengthy special proce-

dure in die House of Lords.
Tbe examiners of private

Bills began hearing the argu-

ments about bybridity on Dec-

ember 20, and the end of_ the
proceedings is not yet in sight.

The Government hoped that it

would be possible to complete
the hearings before Christmas,

and regards Mr Bailey as hav-

ing carried out a filibuster for

most of tbe time since then.

The hearings are in the Moses
Room of the House of Lords,

so named because it js domin-
ated by a giant painting of
Moses bringing down the tab-

lets of law, and it has been
suggested that Mr Bailey is a
David challenging the Goliath

of die Government.
But the roles seem to have

been reversed. Mr Bailey, a

burly, bearded figure aimed
with an apparently endless
series of contentious arguments,
has virtually controlled most of
the proceedings so far.

On the second day of the
hearing Mr Alistair McDonald,
a Scot who is an assistant sec-

xetary in the Department of In-

dustry, took the witness stand,
and for nearly all the time
since then he has been dog-
gedly answering the questions
of Mr Bailey, on such diverse
rrubjects as contracts for the re-
pair of Venezuelan destroyers
and the pay of directors of ship-
repairing firms.

As Mr Bailey went over the
same ground again and again
there were frequent protests

from Mr Hugh Gamon, parlia-

mentary agent for the Gioveni-
raeut. The impenitent Mr
Bailey, however, went on and
on. It was not easy for the
examiners to suggest that much

Continued on page 2, col 4
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Sandelson defeats party critics
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- Reporter
lie Sandelson, Lab-
r Hillingdon, Hayes
gton, last night de-

atrempt by left-

a his constituency

.
agement committee
i as candidate at the
al election,
dal meeting in Hayes
0, which lasted four
committee voted by
21 to reject a motion
him to retire. A
the general manage-
nittee in November
23 to 17 to call last
ting.

delson said after-
dany other Labour
leep easier in their
se of -this' very sen-

e that my party has
;eat commonsense.
behaved .admirably,

had a first-class dis-

Jthout ill will or ran-

i demonstration to the
jirld as to hou’ die

r
ty can resolve prob-

ii kind within its own
1 comradely fashion,

lit interference from
1

le outside 6ur party,
fi’hora. are not very
vards us.”

id been a frank ex-

iews on personal and
titers.

11
1 think there

raj recognition that
' is in the best in-

he Labour Party and
meat”
ird Harris, the local

rmatu who has been
Sandelson’s fiercest

.1 that now ihe party

i opportunity to dis-

s with Mr Sandelson

id it would unite

u

Mr Sandelson arriving for

last night’s meeting.

There was. nothing to stop a

similar motion being pur for-

ward again, but he thought that

unlikely before the next general

election.

Last night’s meeting was the

culmination of a move started

several months ago when Mr
John McDonnell, aged 25, a

political studies student at

Brunei University who worked

foil-time far the parr/ dories

the summer, proposed the re-

signation motion at a branch

meeting.
His move had the support or

a strong group of left-wingers

in tbe parly who have criti-

cized Mr Sandelson ever since

be was sefected to fight !ne

strongly working class seat at a

by-election in 1571 after tbs

death erf Mr Arthur Skeffisgton.

It went tbe full course of rlie

official procedure for removing

rhe sitting member as laid down
in tbe party’s rules.

The derision will be a relief

to tfce Government^ who feared

tiiac a left-wing victory could
hare had damaging elecroral

coo-sequences. Jt also averts

the possibility of an embarras-

sing by-election, with Mr
Sandelson standing as an Inde-

pendent Social Democratic
candidate.

Support for the MP from

several leading Labour figures,

inchiding Me C allaghan ,
Mr

Foot and Mr Ronald Hayward,
the party general secretary,

probably helped to sway the

vere in Mr Sandelson’s favour.

Mr Sandelson, aged 53, a

barrister who contested parlia-

mentary seats eight times

before winning Hillingdon.

Hayes and Harliogton, has met
particularly bitter criricisni

from Hillingdon Trades Council,

which has a loog tradition of.

championing extreme left-wing

views.
The council passed a motion

of no confidence in him over

his wholehearted support for

British membership of the EEC,
and he was censured by ths
constituency party for bis deci-

sion.
He was also criticized for

refusing to condemn the jailing

of the “ Shrewsbury Two 55

building site pickets, and for

organizes support fur Mr
Prentice after he was disowned
by his Newham, North-East,
constituency parry.

More recently, lie has been
criticized for failing to take a

stand against the Governmentis
economic policies. It was for

that reason that Cabinet mini-

sters of both left and right

presented a united front in his

favour, with public declarations

of support.

Drax breakdown
may cost £8m
Drax power station in Yorkshire, Britain’s new-
est coal-burning unit, has reduced its elecrriciry
output by rwo-thJrds after cracks were found
iu tbe rotors of two 660 megawatt generating
sets. Repairs and providing electricity frnm
other power stations could cost £Sm. The first

new 90-ton rotor should be installed by tbe eo.d
of. rhe month but it may be another two months
before the second unit is back in operation

Page 15

Ulster ‘ council ’ plan
A plan for a county council-type administration
in_ Northern Ireland, is finding favour with the
Official Unionists but increasing tbe strain on
the “loyalist” coalition to which it belongs.
Another idea for an *“ interim political forum”,
was aired by Mr Airey Neave, Tory spokesman
on Ulster Page 2

Madrid riot death
Madrid demonstrations claimed the life of a
youth of 19 and several orbers wore injured.
The youth was shot as rival crowds clashed in
the centre of the city. The demonstrators
demanded an amuesry for all political prisoners

Page A

Peel’s grave disturbed
j

A group that opposes hunting has desecrated
1 rhe grave of John Peel ar CaJdbuch, Cumbria.
A headstone was ' smashed and a stuffed .fox’s

head thrown into the grave Page 2

Wider powers sought for

the health service
Fundamental changes in the National Health
Service are suggested in a report to the royal
commission by a group of partners iu McKinsey,
the management consultants who played an
important part in tbe 1974 reorganization of the
service. It is suggested that the area health

authorities should have wider powers, igrinding
fund-raising Page 3

Bhutto election claim
Mr Bhutto, tbe Pakistani Premier, has opened
his election campaign by claiming that it was
his decision to hold the March poll which
caused Mrs Gandhi to aonoimce a general elec-

tion for India in the same month Page 5

Hunt is second in Brazil
James Hunt, of Britain, was second in the
Brazilian Grand Prix, over 10 seconds behind
Carlos Reucemann, of Argentina, with Niki
Lauder, of Austria, third. Only seven of the 22
cars finished because the trad: began to break
up Page 6

£60,000 bricks ‘lost*: A deficiency of L75m
bricks, valued at £60,000, in Lambeth Borough
Council stockpile* is being investigated 2

.i . -

ax Aitken
Aitken, director and

'

-f Beaverbrook News-

s flown from Nice to

jscerday after being

rith chest pains- Sir

is 66, arrived on the

Iviera last Wednes-
hree-week holiday.

up’s Daily Express
is due to appear in

oid form today.

Times’ writer accused
Prague, Jan 23.—Mr Richard

Davy, an editorial writer on

The Times, is cue of several

Britons accused by Czecho-

slovak television tonight qf

working for British intelligence.

Among the diplomats named in

the programme were Sir Cecil

Parrot, a former ambassador to

Czechoslovakia, and Mr Cyril

Jonsen, a former press attache

in Prague.—AP.
4 Greatest trust ’

: Mr Louis

Heren, Deputy Editor oF The
Times, said last night: This is

nor the first time the Czech
Government has complained
about Mr Richard Davy, in

ivbom we hare the greatest

Hurt and confidence.”

Labour NEC : Local councillors should be given
seats on rhe national executive, a Fabian
pamphlet suggests

] 3
Cairo : Arab states rally to aid Egypt after food
riot< 4
Washington: The Carters introduce the square
dance-

to the White House scene 4
Christian unity: Local factors rather than doc-

trinal difficulties may prove decisive in deter-

mining whether the churches will unite 14

Lreder page, 13
Letters : On Canterbury and Rome
from tiic Bishop of Norwich and
Mrs K. M. Tbwaitcs ; on schools
and efficiency from Dr John Rae
and Mr Hugh Woodcock
Leading articles : Asian leaders ;

The Royal Court Theatre
Features, pages 5 and 12
John P. .Mackintosh says economic
failure is the cause of our political

difficulties ; Richard Harris asks
how much of China’s trouble is

inherited from Mao
Arts, page 11

A. S. Byatt on Coterid&’s Poetic
Intelligence, by John Beer ; Paul

Moor oa The Secret in Berlin

;

Sranlcv Reynolds on Act of Rcpe
(BBC 21 ; Miles Kington on George
Coleman at Ronnie Scott's ; Con-
cert notices
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Football : Normnn Fox on Man-
chester City’s title hopes

;
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Start of a series of interviews with
writers exiled in Ireland to avoid
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HOME NEWS.

Ulster council scheme

put strain on

‘loyalist’ coalition j
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Moves will he made this

week to have the policy of im-

mediate administrative devolu-

tion in the form of a county,

council-type administration

adopted as the programme of

the Official Unionists, Northern

Ireland’s largest single political

grouping.

The scheme, first outlined

lasr December bv Mr James
Molyneaux, leader of the United
Ulster Unionist MPs at West-
minster, has represented the

one serious possibility of
achieving some political move-
ment since the Convention
collapsed.

The plan will be discussed at

a special meeting of the party
executive in Belfast on Friday.

Political commentators believe

there is a strong chance that

the-''scheme as policy, It could
have! serious- repercussions for

the thfee-year^Jd loyalist, coali-

tion/-. .
'.-’i.V;-

The- odier -constituent partiep,

the
k
'United. ^Ulster Unionist

Movement, led by Mr Ernest
Baled .' .and •

: Democratic
Unionists, led hjMheRev Ian-’

Paisley,, have rejected 'the pTan-
Tbey' regard it ns a -watering

down of^heir repeated demands
for a return to:majority govern-
ment of the type abolished in
1972 and see' it as- a -way- of
allowing power-sharing by the
back- door.

The administrative devolution
alternative is-certain to feature
prominently at talks scheduled

- to take place this week at Stor-

mont between the Official

Unionists and Mr Mason, Sec-
retary of State for Northern
Ireland.— .-

, r - j--- y He will have separate talks
it will be adopted, asi it

vrith die mainly Roman Catholic
ported by many influential

members, including the Rev
Martin Smyth, leader of the
Orange Order.

It would involve the immedi-
ate establishment of a council

at .Stormont to handle exclu-

sively administrative matters.

It would function through a

committee system. Supporters

ou the “ loyalist " side see it as

leading in the long term to-

Social Democratic and Labour
Party. Most of its leaders have
reacted unfavourably to the
plan.
Last night, detectives were

trying to identify the bodies of
two men found yesterday in the
back seat of a car parked near
a social club organized by the
Ulster Defence Association in
the Shankill Road district of
Belfast. It is believed that the

wards a fully devolved local ad- victims, whose bodies were
ministration with legislative as badly charred, had been mur-
well as administrative powers, dered and that the fire was an

If the official Unionists adopt attempt to cover up evidence.

Tory idea for ‘interim

political forum’
By David Leigh

Political Staff

Conservative proposals for a
way forward from the political

impasse in Northern Ireland

were aired vaguely in Loudon
on Saturday by Mr Airey Neave,
Tory spokesman oh Ulster.

Ministers are responding
tepidly to the idea of a new
“ interim political forum The
Moiyneaux plan for a county
council-type administration is

also meeting a subdued
response.

Mr Neave produced some cri-

ticisms of details of the British
handling of the continuing vio-

lence and destruction in North-
ern Ireland when he addressed
a Conservative conference in
London.
But he denied that Conserva-

tives were seeking a military
solution to the conflict. Last
week he called for severe
measures, including greater de-

f
loyment. of the Special Air
ervice Regiment; to bring

about a year of victory over
terrorism.

He’ repeated that in greater
detail at the weekend, complain-
ing that known IRA leaders

were not being arrested and
that western newspapers were
too “ impartial " between terror-
ism and democracy.
Bur he emphasized that

w democratic politics * had to be
kept alive in Northern Ireland
if paramilitarist leaders and
bully-boys were not to get
stronger, setting hack political
progress for decades.
“That is why the Conserva-

tive Party are considering plans
for an interim political forum
for Northern Ireland which we
will discuss with the various
political parties in the pro-
vince.”
What some Conservatives are

keen to see is a Council of State
in Northern Ireland, made up
of various politicians and repre-
sentatives of interest groups. It
would not be elected, nut nomi-
nated by an independent person,
and would consider Northern
Ireland secondary legislation.

Such a council would be' a
strictly interim affair, uncon-
nected with any moves to
administrative devolution. It
would be designed to improve
the widely admitted under-
government oF ^Northern Ire-
land, as well as to nurture local
politicians.

Aa etching of John Peel
signed

. by. the Cumbrian
artist, Joseph Simpson.

John Peel’s

grave

desecrated
Anti-blood sport demonstra-

tors were being sought by
police yesterday after they
desecrated the grave of John
Peel. During the night they
smashed a four-foot high head-
stone and threw a stuffed fox's
head into the grave at Cald-
beck, Cumbria.
A note was left in the grave

saying: “John Peel,- go blow
on your horn until your face
turns blue.” The demonstrators
said in a telephone call to the
Press Association that they had
thrown Peel’s remains into
cesspit but police said the
bones, had not been touched.
The caller said: “ Something

has got to be done to help
foxes today, and this man
killed hundreds of them

Peel, a farmer, who was
boro in Caldbeck in 1776, was
buried in St Kentigern’s char
" pard in 1854. He was immor-
talized in the song “D’ye ken
John Peel?” which .was
written by a friend, John
Woodcock Graves, the night
before a hunt.
The incident brought many

protests, including some Grom.
anti-Wood sports campaigners
who dissociated themselves
from the affair.

The League Against Cruel
Sport, said it dissociated itself

from “this act of vandalism”.
The Hunt Saboteurs’ Associa-

tion said : “ Although we as an
association cannot condone
such action., we consider the
exhumatico of mass fox killer
Peel’s body to be no worse
than the seasonal digging out
and killing of thousands of
exhausted foxes after they
have reached the sanctuary of
their earth.”

Peel’s great great grandson,
Mr John Peel, aged 75, said:
"It is wanton damage, they
should bring back the birch.”
Mr Raymond Brooks-Ward,

of - die British Field Sports
Society, said : “ Our reaction to
this is one of revulsion.”
The rector of St Kemigern’s,

die Rev Colin Reid, said tbe
grave, which is often visited by
tourists, -would be restored.

MP worried by
drug-takers on
US submarines
The Scottish National Party,

whose policy is to rid Scotland
of nuclear bases, said yester-
day that it was worried by the
disclosure that -one of the
United States Polaris missile-
carrying submarines from die
Holy Loch had drug-takers
among its crew.
The concern was expressed

by Mr Iain MacConnick, MP
for ArgylL Holy Loch is in Ms
constituency.
Nine members of the crew

of the nuclear submarine USS
Casimir Pulaski, one of the
Lafayette class of ballistic-mis-
sile-carrying submarines, have
told their officers that they
were "on pot”' They are
being sent bade to the United
States for medical treatment.
Mr MacCormick said yester-

day that be would ask the
United States naval authorities
to make a thorough inquiry.
Commander Gene Wentz, of

the US Navy Headquarters.
Europe, said that the nine men
had been on soft drugs, -mainly
marijuana. They were in non-

. specialist jobs, with no possibi-
lity of access to the controls,
the missiles, or the reactor.

Regional report
The weekly “Regional report”
will in future be published oa
Tuesdays, beginning tomorrow.

Union ‘abuse ofpower’ seen
as threat to freedom
The communist Infiltration of

the Labour Party, ihe abuse of
power by trade union leaders
and the “excessive size of the
state* were the three main
threats to individual freedom in
Britain. Mr Eldon Griffiths,
Conservative MP for Bury St
Edmunds, said in London on
Saturday.
He was speaking aft a meeting

on the defence of freedom
organized bv the Conservative
Political Centre, and referred to
the Post Office workers’ plan
not to deliver post to Sooth
Africa for a week as an
example of abuse of power by
trade unions.
“ Who is Tom Jackson of the

Post Office Workers* Union to
tell you that yon cannot write
to your daughter in South
Africa? Thank heaven for her
Majesty's judges, wbo dared to
stand up for liberty ”, he said.
The closed shop imposed on

millions the choice of tbe
highwayman. Instead- of “your
money or your life ”, it was now
“your job or your freedom”.
He called for an intellectual

counter-attack by the Conserva-
tives to rid the country of
“ that mishmash of neo-Marxist
ideals, Keynesian ' economics
and Fabian

__

self-righteousness
that has dominated and shamed
British politics since the
Second World Wat*.

Royal Court crisis talks
By a Staff Reporter

The board of the Royal Court
Theatre, in London, is to meet
today to discuss “the future
of the artistic direction of the
company ”.

Notice was short and the
meeting is unlikely to be well
attended. Discussion will be
dominated by the theatre’s
financial crisis and the

_
Arts

Council’s warning that it is not
prepared to increase subsidies
unless satisfied that something

is being done to improve the
Royal Court's trading balance
while retaining its artistic
integrity.

That has raised the possibility
of closure and led to the
resignation of Mr Robert Kidd,
one of the company’s two
artistic directors. Tbe board,
which includes Mr John
Osborne, is expected to confirm
the appointment of Mr Stuart
Burge to replace Mr Kidd.
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ProsecutingMr Powell ‘might make matters worse
By a Staff -Reporter •

: Party. There is no -Tdom for
lie repercussions of : Mr' hqr ,in the socialist- movement

Enoch Powell's latest remarks-- -She, had better join -the
about immigration, with their; Rational Front*, he sard. •

prophecy of civil war in Britain.. • Mr David Lane, chairman of

‘ continued to reverberate alt' .she Commission for' -Racial

weekend*, with pleas 'for and-- Equality, 'described Mr.'Pow-
-elPs'spe

Mr Winston Churchill, MP be to make those views unac-

for Stretford, which bes a ceptable to the people of dus
large immigrant population, country by argument, by aUay-

was angry that Mr Powell had ing the fears of some sections
----- — — -<= — andmade an inflammatory speech of the white population,

in his constituency without" in- by removing the disadvantages

again ills prosecution. speech as -dangerous- and
forming him.

I Darticularlv resent Mr

Tribune
ported _ — .

by Sidney Bidwell, -Labour MP hia latest oujbnrst, as on pre- warning of
for Ealing, SdutbaD/and'a past

.
vions occasions, can only be -to large-scale

chairman, of tfie Tribune group/ increase-’ tension, arouse .feary

He said: “Enoch PoweH, who !and stir up hatred.”

An emergency, meeting --of

the ; Standing * Conference ,of
Pakistani Organizations 'yester-

day decided to seek counsel’s

advice on
.
whether- it could

bring a private .'prosecution

against Mr PoweH, and passed
a resolution that the speech,

was “ nor only an insult to the

has long been regarded, in
Parliament as up the pole on
race relations matters, is -a

natural magnet for that element
of British society which seeks
to blame all its misfortunes on
the presence of coloured people
in

(
our growing, multi-racial

sodety-”
Mr- Bashir Maan, President minority communities,, but also

of the Standing Conference of dagger poised to rip d
Pakistani Organizations in

Britain, and deputy chairman
designate of the Commission
for Racial Equality, sent tele*
grams to the Prime Minister,
the Tribune group and others
calling for Mrs Colquhotm to
be disciplined. “ Does she
mean that Powell is rii^ht? If
that is the case, she most bo
expelled from the Labour

into'
~ the heart of Britis

decency and traditions of
uniry
Mr Ronald Hayward, general

secretary of the Labour Party,
told the' Indian Workers’ Asso-
ciation at Southall on Saturday
that it was Enoch Powell, and
not the Commonwealth immi-

t. who was alien to the
way of life. .

the dangers of
immigration to

Britain at a time when the pro-

blem could have been avoided,

Mr Powell was part of the
political generation responsible

for that immigration ”, he said.

Mr Mark Bonham Carter,
chairman of the Community
Relations Commission, said the
speech was -that of an old man
in a hurry. He would be sur-
prised if an Attorney General
of any party would prosecute
an MP, including Mr PoweH,
for such a speech: “To do so.

would raise the whole issue of
liberty of speech.

“Mr Powell would, I sus-
pect, welcome a prosecution,
which would make him a
martyr to some, and do him
more good than harm. We
should not try to silence his
opinions. Our purpose should

of tbe minority communities.

Mr Praful Patel, secretary of
the Committee of United King-
dom Citizenship, agreed chat
Mr Powell might welcome a
prosecution.

He has written to the
leaders of the three main
parties calling on them to
avert disaster over race rela-

tions. In his letter Mr Psrel
says: “Mr Enoch Powell’s
crime is not in srating that
there is a race relations prob-
lem.
“We all know that there are

problems of racial equality and
urban deprivation. The indict-

ment which could be made
against Enoch Powell is' that
he poses these problems in the
language of violence when he
should be appealing for toler-

ance.
“ It is not enough to call for

Mr Enoch Powell’s prosecu-
tion. It could make matters

worse. In all probability it is

just what he hopes could

happen when
Relations Act con .

in April”
The Confederal

Organizations saic

may well come
dans continue
themsdves mort
colour of our si

with the social «

status of the eg
grants.”

Reconciliation pie
a reconcSsatio
Britons and Indi*

Britain has been
Confederation
Organizations, whj
members (our Le
spondent writes),
message to the pj

and Home Secret
has been chosen
and for half a a
children and yotra
were bom bene i

home they have it

diaas already hei
loyalty is now tc

Kingdom.”
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deration’s preside
Mukherjee, was
celebration of Ir
seventh Republic
the first time in
night.
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Housing action areas

may need more help
By John Young
Planning Reporter
Concern is growing about the

number of owner-occupiers in
housing action areas who may
face compulsory purchase of
their homes because they can-
not afford to improve them.
Tbe situation, wWcii appears
not to have been foreseen when
the Housing Act, 1974, was
passed, may force the Govern-
ment co increase the size of
grams and make them more
widely available.
The purpose of declaring a

bousing action area is to ensure
that ail property within its

boundaries is brought up to a
minhnum standard which will
guarantee a further life of at
least 30 years. Once it has bees
approved by tbe Department
of the Environment, the local
authority can require every
owner to carry out specific
repair's and improvements
within five years. Should an
owner refuse, the authority may
purchase bis house and carry
out the work itself.

All work costing. up to £3,200
qualifies for a 75 per cent
grant, or 90 per cent in the
case of pensioners. But the
balance most be met by tbe
owners who, in such areas, are
frequently poor.

Moreover, no grams are pay-
able on houses with a ratable
value of more than £300 in
London or £175 elsewhere ex-
cept when the building is being
converted into self-contained
flats, in which case the respec-
tive limits are doubled.
At first glance those limita-

tions might seem arbitrary and
even perverse. But the Govern-
ment’s intention was that the
programme should concentrate
on the worst housing and en-
courage people living in larger
houses than they needed to
divide them into flats.

What was evidently over-
looked, however, was the faci
that many inner-city areas con-
sist of large Victorian houses,
which -were built for the middle
classes and have since “gone
downhill” bur are still rela-
tively highly rated.

Shipyard chief

holding up
state takover
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of his questioning was irrele^

vant, since he could always say
that the answers were important
for

. the legal submissions he
intended to make later in the
hearing.
The procedure appears almost

to have been designed to make
things as awkward as possible.
It is like a court case in which
the defendant (the Government}
is being cross-examined by the
prosecution (Mr Bailey and
others) without having heard
the prosecution’s case.
One of the panel • of

examiners, Mr T. G. Talbot, QC,
said- after many days of argu-
ment that the examiners still

did not really know what was
the case_ being put by. the
memorialists (those claiming
that the Bill could be hybrid).

Last Thursday, the tenth
day of the proceedings, Mr
Bailey ended his cross-examina-
tion of Mr McDonald, who
appears to have established a
record for time spent as a wit-
ness in such an examination. -

Mr Gamon is now making fur-
ther submissions for the Gov-
ernment; but later today the
two other .memorialises, along
with Mr Bailey, will start to put
their cases. Mr Bailey’s sub-
missions ' are unlikely to be
brief.

No one is estimating how
much longer the bearings could
last. It might well be several
weeks.
Even when the hearings have

ended and the examiners have
made their findings, their re-
port wfll have to go to the
House of Lords before it is de-
cided whether the Bill can have

normal passage through the
House or will need a special
and more time-consuming pro-
cess.
Whatever happens, there is a

long way to go before the
nationalization plans can be im-
plemented.

Cali to sell

merits

of older

workers

Job prospects

for blind

under scrutiny

Police rescue

man from sea
Two police constables swam

through rough sea yesterday to
rescue Mr Raymond Border,
aged 18, who had fallen from
the pier at Hastings, East
Sussex.

Constable Michael Schofield
was lowered from the pier on
a rope, which broke, and
Constable Robert Faery swam
60 yards from the shore. They
brought the man back safely
to the beach.

By Our Social Services
Correspondent
The setting up of a joint work-

mg party ou the employment
of blind people is announced
today by the Rove) National
Institute for the Blind.
Although the number of blind

people employed in Britain com.
pares favourably with that in
other European countries, more
registered blind people are now
out of work than a year ago.
The working party will in-

vestigate the range nf employ-
ment opportunities chat should
be available to blmd people out-
side sheltered workshops that
now employ four fifths of the
blind workforce. It hopes • par-
ticukniy to gather information
on how opportunities in sales
and service representation, and
in hotels and catering, can be
developed.
The wotting party is. com-

posed of members of the insti-

tute, representatives of two
government bodies, the Employ-
ment Service Agency and tbe
Training Services Agency, and
representatives of organizations
of blind people, k win be
beaded by Mr E. J. Vena,
deputy director-general of the
insHaute.

By Sue Reid

of The Times Higher
Education Supplement

Britain wilt have to extend
present anti-discrimination legis-

lation to protect older

workers, Professor Michael
Fogarty, senior Fellow of the

Centre for Studies in Soria]

Policy, has predicted.

Speaking at Goldsmiths’ Col-

lege, London, on Saturday, on
the difficulties of the middle-

aged, Professor Fogarty said

thar routine in marriage and
work often hindered the per-

sonal development of that age
group, but research and experi-
ence had shown that people in

middle age could learn new
skills and often wanted to make
new departures in their work-
ins life.

He hoped that Britain would
return to full employment and
that a system couM be intro-
duced where all people wbo
wanted to work after normal
retirement age could do so. Nor
enough effort was being made
to sell the merits of the older
worker.
“ If we are ever going to have

changes in the development of
work opportunities for older
people we are going to have to
get rid of discrimination. If we
want to change their employ-
ment prospects as regards re-
cruitment and promotion I have
a feeling that we will have to
introduce an age discrimination
Act," he said.

Professor Fogarty, aged 60.
has changed employers three
times in the lasr 10 years. He
said mid-career counselling
should be a first priority in
helping the eleven million
people in Britain aged between
45 and retirement They had to
be prepared on how to use
effectively the second part of
their lives.

“One of the things that will
hare to come in the future is

flexible retiremenL A rather
impressive amount of people
would tike to go on working, at
least part-time, after the com-
pulsory retirement age.” Pro-
fessor Fogarty estimated that
between 30 and 40 per cent of
people retiring at tbe statutory
age were in that category.

‘Loss’ of 1.75m bi

from council stock
By Diana Geddes

An unaccounted “loss” of
1,750,000 bricks, valued at about
£60,000 from Lambeth Borough
Council stockpiles of second-
hand bricks is being investi-

gated by tbe council’s direct-
labour building department.
A report by the district

auditor, which is to be debated
by (he full council on Wednes-
day, says a survey of tbe stock-
piles last

.
March disclosed a

“deficiency” of a million
bricks. Another recent stock-
taking showed that the de-
ficiency had - increased to
1,750,000.
“ These deficiencies are in

large measure, due tso lack of
precision in tbe recording of
receipts and issues ”, tbe
auditor says.
Commenting on the report,

the Lambeth finance and
general purposes committee
says: “There is, of course, a
wastage factor resulting from
tbe handling-

should be possib
certificates to be i

the existing den
been dealt with,
n*n>l procedures co
Lambeth decider

ing and stockpilin'.

372 mbricks in 1972
building delays. :

was stopped a yea
under review a
U being prepared
parative costs o
secondhand bricks

Responsibility ft

was originally divi

tbe construction
development serv
meets, but has I

over to the constru-
department.
The Federation

Engineering Catttr;
has launched f

against the Gover
posal to introduce
expand connate1

departments, sugge'
loss of the.' bricks
example of the

, i t ?i

„ of secondhand-
bricks when they are put into
stockpiles and subsequently • results of directs
taken out and put- on to build ties. 1

ing sites.”

A report was being prepared
by tbe council’s construction
services department, which the
committee understood would
largely account for the discre-
pancy
The council suggested that it

UtU iron

Every aspect •

cedurds and acconr
labour is disastron
“ The policy of the-

to increase tiie.tr*

of bungling loca
construction serno
down.”
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Teacher dismissed ove

Bible stories is to appe

*•#

Mr John Watson, head of the
religious education department
at Rickmansworth School, who
was dismissed for teaching the
literal “ Genesis * view of
creation instead of the evolu-
tionary view favoured in the
agreed syllabus, intends to
plead before an industrial
tribunal that. . be was wrong-
fully dismissed. He is also con-
sidering taking legal action
under the Education Act, 1944.

His headmaster asked him to
keep to the agreed syllabus last
autumn, and when he refused
tbe governors suspended him.
The county council supported
the governors.
Mr Watson, -who lives in

Pinetree Close, Cfaalfont St
Peter, Buckinghamshire,- was a
missionary in India for 16 years
and is the author of two books

that put forward
theory of creation,

was converted aftei

book entitled Genes
The book “tans

nonary theory rqwi
he says. “As far as

cerned, JJarvm m
theories are coinpkt

"Real science is

experiment, -but ev

based on theorv. I b
children should be t

sides of the argumen
Mr Watson was

head of the departin'

tember, 1975, but mai
he was .not shown *

syllabus until nine vat

The syllabus says tb

should - not be i

literally; instead th

story should he treat

of “ Hebrew religious

Weather forecast and recordings

Strike ‘ will not

close university
’

Birmingham University will

not be closed because of action

by technicians’ unions. Dr R. B.
Hunter, vice-chancellor, said on
Saturday. Tbe technicians are
demanding improved holidays.
The partial strike by members

of tiie Association of Scientific,

Technical and Managerial
Staffs (ASTATS), involving 100
of the university’s 900 tech-
nicians, was affecting the work
of students and research staff,

mainly because it had closed
the main computer. Dr Hunter
said. But the university would
not capitulate.

Food price

Gergyman dies in fire
The Rev James Sinurn, aged

36, of Walsall, died yesterday
in a fire while visiting his

mother at Seahouses, near
Berwick, Northumberland.

Today

B
Sun rises
7.SO am

Sand for Dover
Hundreds of taos of sand

from the Goodwin. Sands, sur-

plus to a harbour scheme, is

to be -dumped on Dover's
pebbled beach.

Sun sets :

4.36 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

9J9 am 10.4S pm
First quarter : January 27.
Lighting up : S.6 pm to 7.19 am.
High water : London Bridge, 4-40
am, 7-2m (23.7{f) ; 5.6 pm, 7.2m
(23.6ft). ' Avonmouth. 10.16 am,
12.9m (42.4ft) ; KUO pm. I2.4m
(40.7ft i.' Dover, 1.42 am, 6.6m
(22,2ft) ; 2.6 pm. 6.4m (21.0Tth
Hull, 9.14 am, 6.6m (22.4ft) ; 9.12
pm, 7.1m (2332ft). Liverpool, 2.4
am, 8.6m (28.8ft) ; 2.19 pm, 9.0m
(29.6ft).

central Highlands ; Rain from W
tonight, mist or fcg patches, per-
sisting in nlaf«S - hrii>ht vniaml, •

English Channel (E)
-

'

backing SW. fresh or st

'

haps gale later; sea

rough. -

St George’s Channel, 1

Wind variable, light, be
strong or perhaps gale l

slight, becoming rough.

Lakes tourism opposed
From.John Chartres

Manchester - -

Many Lake District residents
‘and regular

(
- visitors to tbe

national park ‘are opposed to
any further bi£ developments
of tourist facilities there.

That is indicated in an early
appraisal of replies submitted
by more than 600 -people to 170
suggestions by

. the Lake Dis-
trict Special Planning Board in
its elaborate exercise in public

-

participation,, which -mil form
an important basis for a national
park plan due to appear in draft
form in tbe spring.

rivers, and developing such
facilities as touring caravan and
camp sites.

Even a suggestion . that

tomT&m should be encouraged
where it is in accordance with
other suggestions of recreation
access and

.
accommodation

received the. reply “tourism
needs no encouragement” from
85 people end M there is too
much tourism already ” from 15
people.

• Another suggestion was that
tacemin localities the conver-
sion of redundant buildings to
dwellings or holiday accommo-
dation should, be allowed.

Pressure will be low over rfie
British Isles, with frontal troughs
moving from W across most parts.
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London,’ 5E,' central S England

:

Rain in
.
places, rather "cloudy,

fog patches, few bright intervals :

wied variable, light, becoming
SW ;

max temp 8"C (46*F).'
East

.
Anglia, Midlands : Rain

in places, ,fog patches clearing
slowly, bright intervals : wind
mainly NE. light, backing W

:

max temp 7'C (45°F).
E. central, N, NE England,

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,

51-5ting in places ; bright intervals
,

wind S or variable, light : max
temp 5*C (41°F).
Channel Islands. SW England,

Wales. N Ireland : Rain spreading
from W, heavy in places, mist or
fog clearing, bright intervals,
cloudier later with hill fog ; wind c J
S, light or moderate, freshening oBtUFuRV
later: max temp 9“C (4S-*F). , J? '

NW England, Lake District, Isle ^mdon--

_

Te®P_.
of Man. SW Scotland, Glasgow,
Argyll : Rain from W later, bright
intervals at first, cloudier later
wild hill fog : wind S, Tight or
moderate, freshening later

; max
temp 8°C (46’F).
Aberdeen. Moray Firth, NE.NW Scotland : Mostly dry. bright

or sunny intervals : wind s,
moderate ; max temp 7*C (45*F).

6 pm, 9"C i4S'F) ; mib-

6 am. 6*C (43*F). .Hu
pm, 87 per cent. Raja;

pm, 0.09in. Sun, 24to
nil. Bar, mean sea lev*

1,000.4
.
millibars, steady-

Yesterday
London u Tcrap

Orkney, Shetland: Mostly drv,' £ P**, •

““J;
bright intervals-; wind S. moderate G am - ’ C (4S FJ. nn
or Fresh ; max temp 6"C <43T).
Ouduok far tomorrow and Wed-

"

nesday : Changeable, becoming
lesv mild In many places.
Sea passages : S- North Sea:

Wind variable, light, becoming E,
moderate.: sea slight.

Strait of Dover : Wind SE, back-
ing N, fresh or strong ; sea moder-
ate or rough.

pm. 86 per cent. Rata.

6 pai, 0,14in. Son, 24te

nil. Bar. mean S/& lev

1.004.4 millibars. rfstaS-

1.000 millibars = 29.53

a ] c",. uaumi mkiuiu- ok auowea. BelTasi
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Regional health
vould disappear,

e would still be

officials operating at regional
level.

The partners’ report is under-
stood to argue that the best
feature of the 1974 reorganiza-
tion was die introduction of the
district teams, a view widely
shared in the medical pro-
fession.

_

There are some “ single-
district ” area authorities under
the present

t
system, that is,

areas containing only one
district team and in which the
district mid area functions are
partly merged. The McKLnsey
team would favour an extension
of that arrangement.
Mr John Baofcam, a London

principal of the firm, who is

one of the authors of the new
report, denied yesterday that
the 1974 reorganization had
been a failure. The partners
were arguing that some features
of it should be extended and
others abandoned, he said.
He added that the original

McKinsey proposals had been
subject to fundamental con-
straints, such as the inability
to challenge the financial basis
of the NHS. The authors of the
new report believed defects on
the fund-raising side ro be
behind many of the health
sendee’s present difficulties,
and their proposals were aimed
at overcoming those deficien-
cies.

Streamlining call: The health
service administration must be
streamlined, and its resources
directed as much as possible
to caring for the sick, the
Society of Civil and Public
Servants said, in evidence to
the commission (the Press
Association reports). The
society represents administra-
tors in the Department of
Health and Social Security who
have responsibility for the
health service.

It said that the existing struc-

ture is inefficient and un-
democratic ; that the “ over-
managed ” structure obstructs
the efficient allocation of re-

sources ; that regional health
authorities should be abolished
and that direct links between
the DHSS and AHAs would
make the service more demo-
cratic and more efficient.

omney dropped from

rates’ European list

her dhmU
.* stories

a1 Staff
‘ Tourney, the be-

. (jiff MP for Ham-
orth, has been

; the coupon of the
Tiifesto Group in

elections for the
- Labour Party’s

the European

V’

Y, who has had
ice of European
.was.. asked to be-

^peaxi MP in suc-
•• Michael Stewart

. ntbs ago.

ced on the Mani-
- coupon foe the
.a by Mr Neville
.abour MP for
.d Hayes, -

iy a blunt right-

bitterly that the

foup to give him
or practical, is

'.familiar pattern,

-peal against dis-

his constituency
• >fore the national
mitree he lacked
3th of his union’s
of Mrs Shirley
is a member of
mid Municipal

on, to which he
ietime’s service,

p’s “regional’*
. rollows: Scotland,
id Mr W. Hamil-

ton ; northern, Mr Michael
Thomas ; north-west, Mr Alan
Fitch and Mr M. McGuire ; east

Midlands, Sir Geoffrey de
Freitas ; west Midlands, Mr
Andrew Faulds ; London, Mr
Ronald Brown mid Mr Sandel-
son.
The left-wing Tribune group

is not putting up a specific

“coupon” of MPs .it wants to

see elected to the Labour dele-

gation to the European. Parlia-

ment Left-wingers in! the -party

continue to be sceptical about
Europe and the value of the

European Parliament
The Conservative Europe

spokesman, Mr Douglas Hurd,
returned on Saturday to the
attack on the Labour Govern-
ment for foot-dragging^ about

the proposed real elections to

the European Parliament, which
are supposed to take place next
year. :

• “ Across Whitehall there is

silence and inactivity, broken
only by the muttered excuses of
embarrassed ministers ”, he said

at Tooting, London.
Britain’s European bargaining

strength, on fisheries, agricul-

ture, energy, unemployment and
foreign policy, would deterior-

ate even further, he said, if we
sabotaged the scheme for Euro-
pean direct elections by our
lethargy.

Councillors
fi

should

have Labour
NEC seats

’

By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent

Local councillors should be
represented on the Labour
Party’s National Executive
Committee to bring home to

politicians based at -West-
minster the difficulties of the
relationship between central
and local government, a Fabian
pamphlet published yesterday
argues.
The pamphlet entitled Labour

and Local Politics, says coun-
cillor representation would
“bring into die national level
of party policy-making some
practical experience of the coo.
sequences at local community
level of national polities over
housing, planning, education
and so forth ”,

It also suggests a move to-
wards “ quasi-ministerial” com-
mittee chairmen on local
authorities, full-time if neces-
sary, with adequate support and
services.

The pamphlet was written by
Mr John Gyford, lecturer in
town planning at University
College London, and Mr Richard
Baker, head of the public ser-
vices management unit at
Sheffield City Polytechnic.
The authors say that the

Labour Party has never
developed any clear philosophy
of local government although
it has shown a tendency ro
favour big authorities.' Views
have diverged about die rela-
tionship between local and
central government, some
defending the “ general
powers ” of local authorities
and others seeing them as the
transmission belt for socialist

legislation emanating from
Parliament.
The latter view has tended

to be predominant at national
level, leading to insufficient
attention by the party to local
work, it is argued.
The pamphlet advocates more

local government support work
at Transport House, and urges
Labour counoHars, for their
part, to initiate policy in their
councils. Some Labour groups,
the authors say, never discuss
future policy, never lift their
eyes above the immediate
agenda, yet impose rigid whips.
They deny councillors the

right to break discipline, even
over issues which crucially
affect their own wards. “ la
these days of community poli-
tics, with all manner of amenity
societies, activists and com-
munity groups ready to pounce
on councilors who neglect -local

interests, this sort of policy
seems a recipe for political
failure.”

Suggesting a radical solution
to the difficulties caused for
conxuciUars by the increasing
complexities of council work,
the authors say that a “ mini-
sterial ” system'would free most
councillors from responsibility
for management and leave them
to function like backbench
MPs. .Individual full-time
ministers” among the mem-

bers might become as pro-
fessional as. experienced mini-
sters in central government.
The authors argue: “ Hie era

seems likely to produce a for-
midable new coalition of pro-
fessional expertise, with local
authority treasurers and urban
planners joining with the tradi-
tionally dominant -local autho-
rity lawyers to emerge as the
prime movers and managers of
local government operations,
“ Elected councillors must not

let themselves be overridden by
the new coaKrion and must set
their face against any attempts

t© move power away trow politi-

cians towards those who claim
the managerial and technical
skills of the corporate planner.”
Labour and Loco. Politics (Fabian
Society, II Dartmouth Street,

London SW1H 9BN ; 57p).

Mr and Mrs Walker at home in the former royal waiting rooms of Wolferton station.

4

Royal rail

tour ’ for

the public
By Penny Symou
Sandringham, the Queen’s

274-room Norfolk home, is to

be opened to the public for the
first time in May. Tiro miles

away, on the same estate Mr
and Mrs Eric Walker intend to

open their home too.
Thar will be more modest,

but no less fascinating, tour,
because the Walkers inhabit

the former royal waiting rooms
at Wolferton station, which
were built in 1898 for the
Prince of Wales, later Edward
VIL
He would arrive from Lon-

don in the royal train, and rest

in his waiting room, now the
Walkers’ bedroom, and the
Princess woudd take her ease
in the room that is now their
drawing room. The rooms are
separated by a hallway leading
from the platform to the
former royal drive.
The Walkers have a splendid

lavatory with the flags of the
Empire painted on it, and a
collection of interesting railway
relics.
. The relics include a string-
testing machine, a similar one
for testing cardboard, a 1900
fire appliance, posters, hand-
bills, crockery and cntlery, and
photographs. The visitors will
also be able to delight in Mr
Walker’s collection of Edward-
iana.
Mr Walker retired at the end

of last year after a working
life with British Rail. He had
bought Wolferton., one of the
few freehold properties on the
Sandringham estate, in 1967, He

had seen that it was for sale,

the Royal family having stop-

ped using it in 1965 because it

was considered to expensive to
keep up. He visited it to make
an inventory there as part of
his job in the general manager’s
office at Liverpool Street
Station, and determined to buy
it.

“My wife and I have always
been fascinated by converting
historically interesting build-
ings, and I was horrified to see
such a marvellous one, which
for me bad the added attraction
of being connected with the
railway, in a very bad stare of
repair.”
He added : “ The future use

of the building was a problem
for British Rail. Replacement
by a row of semidetached
houses or conversion to light
industry or craft centres were
ideas that were soon discarded
in favour of a proposal for

conversion into residences.

Stripping of die oak panelling
for sale dn the United States

. was also considered.”

When the station came on the
market Mr Walker bought the
downside, which included the
royal waiting rooms, for £5,600.

The upside, two properties,
went for about £9,000, and are
new private homes. -

The property was uninhabit-
able -when they took it over and
while they were repairing it

they lived in a caravan. Mr
Walker would go to work in the
week, and return to Wolferton
at weekends to get his new, and
unusual, home into some order.
The work has not yet been com-
pleted, but the Walkers intend
to open the property or Easter,

and will charge 25p for a tour
for those who find the combina-
tion of railways and royalty
irresistible.

The Sandringham estate has
indicated that there as no objec-
tion to Mr Walker’s plan.

Decision by May on inflation-proof pensions
By Peter Henoessy

The Cabinet will decide
whether to abandon infiation-

S
roofed public service pensions
uring the next three months,

before negotiations are com-
pleted with the TUC on stage
three of the Government’s in-

comes policy.

Ministers derided in principle

to amend inflation-proofing dur-
ing the Cabinet meetings that
preceded the IMF loan last

mouth. At the last moment,
however, they shrank from such
a change when faced with the
complexities of repealing the
Pensions (Increase) Act, 1971,

and adjusting a host of anala-
gous schemes in nationalized

industries.

Instead of announcing a
review of the 1971 Act (which
established the principle of

inflation-proofing by linking in-

creases to movements in the
retail price index) as was his

original intention, Mr Healey,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
limited himself to a vague com-
mitment to talks with the TUC.
He told the Commons on

December 15: “There are also

important questions, which I

shall wane to consider with the
TUC and other interested
bodies, concerning the inter-

relationships between changes
in earnings, social security
benefits, pensions and rates of
direct and indirect taxation.”

Given public and political

concern about index-Knkmg at a
rime of inflation, ministers are
certain to return to the matter
between now and May, although
consultations have yet to begin
with the TUC on levels of bene-
fit and pension.
About 1,100,000 petitioners

are directly, affected by the 1971
Act, including former civil ser-

vants, local government officers,

members of the Armed Services,

resellers, policemen, firemen,
judges, MPs and employees or

the National Health Service. A
further 500,000 from nation-
alized industries receive parallel
increases, either as in the Post
Office because their schemes
are directly linked or through
informal agreements.
Should ministers decide to

change the arrangements, they
have several options. They
might amend the 1971 Act and
link future increases to move-
ments in the index of average
earnings or leave it to the
Minister for the Civil Service to

announce periodic adjustments,
as was the practice before 1971.

To achieve that would re-

quire the insertion of a couple
of clauses into the Finance Bill

next summer. Ministers would
then rely on political pressure
for nationalized industries to
conform.
Should the Cabinet deride,

for reasons of equity, to include,
the half million public-sector

pensioners in any new stature,

a complicated enabling Bill

would be necessary to undo a
myriad of individual schemes.
Such a Bill would be unlikely

in the present session
A third, if unlikely, possibil-

ity would be for the Govern-
ment to abandon the principle

of index-linking for
;
social

security payments. Public ser-

vice pensions and much else

-would be fundamentally chan-

ged if economics forced such a
shift.

A further complication might
be concessions to private sector
pensioners under Memorandum
12 of cfae Inland Revenue Super-
annuation Funds Office, pub-
lished in 1974. It allowed
beneficiaries of private schemes
to calculate their pension in
relation to average earnings
over any three consecutive
years during their past 10 years
in employment.
Given die marked fall in real

income of top salary earners in
recent years, the scheme allows
private sector pensioners to

escape some of .the conse-
quences of inflation. Should the
Government amend the 1971
Act, pubhc service unions
would press for a concomitant
alteration to Memorandum 12.

Pensioners to take Government to court
By Pat Healy

Social Services Correspondent..

Three pensioners will take

out a writ in the High Court
today saying the Government
has not fulfilled its obligation

fully to protect pensions and
other benefits against inflation.

Their action wiH challenge

the legality of the Govern-

ment’s decision last year to
change its method of calculat-

ing inflation, which resulted in

pensions rising last November
by £1 a week less than under
the old method.
The Government admitted at

the time that the new method
resulted in a general increase
costing £500m less than the
amount needed fully to protect
benefits against inflation. It

justified the decision on die
ground that national insurance
contributions would have to be
raised to cover the whole
amount and it would be unfair

to ask -workers to pay more
whdn their own pay -was

restricted.

Since then it has emerged
that the National Insurance
Fund expects a surplus this

year of 1932m. MPs have chal-

lenged the Government to use
chat to pay the full pension
increase Chat has been refused.

Mr Arthur Reginald Jenkfris.

aged 69, of Coventry, is one of

three pensioners in the case,-

which is sponsored by the
Child Poverty Action Group. He
said yesterday that be believed
the Government had calculated

the inflationary period wrongly.
“I want justice for the pen-

sioner, not charity”, he said.

“Because the pension has not
kept pace with the cost of

living, voluntary organizations

are stepping in to help pen-

sioners. I have paid into the

scheme end, sow I am retired,

I should be getting my full

pension.”
All three pensioners have

been given legal aid. The case
potentially affettts 14 million
people claiming various social

security benefits.

The Child Poverty Action
Group says that under the
verms of the Social Security
Act, 1975, which first imposed
the duty to consider benefits

with inflation, the Government
has until April to fulfil its

obligation.
The group says because the

Governmem has not properly
reviewed benefits it is obliged
to either pay the extra £1 a
week or amend legislation on
how benefits should be revised.
“ The Government passed

the legislation on how benefits
should be reviewed and if the
country cannot now afford to

maintain the pledge, they
should spell that out and
change the law accordingly”
the group says. “It is not as

though the 'money has not
already been collected from tax-

payers.”

Tories would
cut Welsh
assembly to

50 seats
From a Staff Reporter
Cardiff

After their failure to bare
Wales removed from the devolu-
tion Bill last week, the Conser-
vatives will seek to reduce the
sue of the Welsh assembly from
80 seats to 50.

Mr Francis Pym. chief
Opposition spokesman on
devolution, said ac a Conser-
vative conference on devolution
at Brynmawr, Gwent, on Satur-
day that 50 members would be
sufficient to do the assembles
work. “Anything more looks
like jobs for die boys."
As well as criticizing devolu-

tion on grounds of expense and
a growth in bureaucracy, Mr
Pym said a Welsh assembly
would undermine the influence
of MPs. It would claim to speak
for Wales, would demand more
power, and its chief executive
would come to be thought of as
a prime minister.
He .said the Government was

delaying the referendum on
devolution in order to conduct
the propaganda war. The Con-
servatives were looking forward
to an enjoyable and hard-hitting
campaign.
Liberal challenge : The Liberals
at the weekend threw down the
gauntlet on the Government's
slow-moving devolution Bill, but
ministers still affect to be
unimpressed (our Political Staff
writes).
Mr David Steel, the Liberal

leader said in a statement that
no Liberal support for a
guillotine motion would come
unless changes were made.
The biggest and most useful

concession for tbe Liberals
would be proportional repre-
sentation. That has some Con-
servative support.
Mr Alick Buchanan-Smith,

whose support for devolution
led to his departure from the
Shadow Cabinet: called yester-
day for Tories to support pro-
portional representation, due
to be debated tomorrow. It

would recognize Scottish
political realities, he said in
Edinburgh.
Mr Steel’s shopping list of

concessions included four other
-points: a reduction in United
Kingdom powers to control the
planned assemblies; the grant-

ing of power to impose taxes;
powers over industry and the
economy’; and a cut in tbe
over-representation of Scots
and Welsh MPs at Westminster.
Those chages would nudge
devolution more in tbe direc-

tion, of federalism, which
Liberals prefer.

Balcombe Street

siege trial today
The trial of four men arrested

after the siege in Balcombe
Street, London, in December.
1975, opens at the Central
Criminal Court today.
Nine murders, ineluding those

of Mr Ross McWhirter, co-

author of the Guinness book of
Records, and Professor Gordon
Hamilton-Fairley, tbe cancer
research specialist were among
the charges on which the men
were committed for trial by
Lambeth magistrates last May.

Climbers found
Two missing members of the

Croydon Mountaineering Club
were found safe yesterday after

spending all night of the fells

at the head of UUswater Lake,
in Cumbria. They are Mr
Robert Gookey, aged 35, of
Crockertora Road, Tooting Bee,
London, and Mr Frank Roper,
also 35, of Holme Bush Road,
Putney, London.
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Food price index up by more than 100 in under four years
Increases in food price indices

in EEC countries between -Janu- . •
ary. 1973, and October, 1976, were AllSWCrS 111
as follows: Belgium 423 ; Den- /Mlancia ill
marie 55.0; West Germany 18.3;
France 52.5 ; Irish Republic 68.7 ;

Italy 93.8 ; Luxembourg 42.0

;

Netherlands 36-2 ; United King-
dom 103.4.
. Percentage increases In tbe Brit-

ish prices of six basic foods be-

tween January, 1973, and Novem-
ber, 1976, were as follows ; batter

121 ; bacon 113 ; cheese 71 ; lard

147 ; beef 76 ; bread 96.

Prices, January 12

Parliament
A periodic digest of information
given in partiamentary
written replies, with the source

and dates on which they
appeared in Hansard

Biggest increases : Of the 80 food
items for which average retail

prices are published each mouth
m the Department of Employment.
Gazette, the 12 whose prices rose
most in percentage terms between
October, 1974. and October, 19/6

were : old, white, loose potatoes

(up from 3.1p to 11.5p per lb) ;

old, red, loose potatoes (3.6p to

12.0p) ; milk (4.5p to 9.5p a pint)

;

home-produced barter (24.6p to

49-5p per lb) ; New Zealand butter

(23.0p to 46.0p) ; Danish butter

(26.7p to 5L1p) ; onions (7.0p to

14.0p per lb) ; cabbage (5.7p to

9.6p per lb) ; home-killed breast

of lamb (17.4P to 29.7p per lb);

home-killed shoulder of lamb with
a_ £« Afil hrisna-lrTlW

sirloin of beef f79.2p to 133.4p

per lb) ; borne-killed alverside of

beef without bone (68.8p to

113.8p).
Prices, January 17

Fuel sources : Coal wiH account
for about 35-40 per cent of United
Kingdom total primary energy use

in 1982 ; gas 20-23 per cent ; oil

30-40 per cent ; nuclear 7-8 per
cent; and hydro-generation less

than 1 pa cent. Renewable sources

other than hydro-generation are

not expected to contribute signifi-

cantly by feat date.
Energy, January 17

Pensions : For those public service

pensions for which the Civil Ser-

rir/» Deeartmeiu is resoousible. tile

cost ova a full year of imple-
menting tbe increases payable
from December 1, 1976, is esti-

mated to be £114m, as follows

;

Civil Service, Dim ; local authori-
ties, £22m ; armed forces, £22m ;

teachers, £12m ; National Health
Service, £13m ; police and fire
services, £10m ; other email
schemes, £4m.

Civa Service, January 13

Seat hefts : If aH car drivers and
passengers wore their seat belts
about 19 Eves a week would be
saved.

Transport, January 12

Income tux ; Tbe cost for 1976-77
of raising by £500 the income tax
allowances for single persons, earn-
ing wives, married persons and tbe
aged, and at the same time reduc-
ing tbe basic Tate from 35 per
cent to 30 per cent would be about
£3,900m in a full year.

• Treasury, January IS

Equal pay disputes : Of 1,319 dis-

putes about equal pay referred to
industrial tribunals between
December 29, 1975 and September, _
24. 1976. 309 (23.4 per cent) were, property,

dismissed, and 111 (3.4 per cent) Wales, January 12

upheld. (Where cases were dis-

missed, tiie findings were favour-
able to employers.) Of cases
cleared without tribunal hearings,
% (7.3 per cent) resulted in con-
ciliated settlements, 150 (11.4 per
cent) were withdrawn as a result

of private settlements, and 653
(49.5 per cent) were withdrawn for
unknown reasons.

Employment, January 11

Water services: The percentage
increases in average water rates
for the current year, compared
with the average charged by water
undertakings In 1973-74, are for
each water authority : North-West,
147 ; Northumbrian, 143 ; Severn-
Trent, 158 ; Yorkshire, 148

;

Anglian, 134 ; Thames, 204

;

Southern, 154 ; Wessex, 153

;

South-West, 178; Welsh NWDA,
273.

Environment. Juratory 27

Welsh water charges : The aver-
age Charge In the Welsh National

Water Development Authority
area In 1975-76 was £1920 per
domestic property, 44.9 per cent
above the average for England
and Wales of £13.25 per domestic

Protest over

children in

stage workshop
By a Staff Reporter
The Festival of Light has

called oq the Government to
halt “the growiiq* exploitation

of children by militant homo-
sexuals ”, after tibe recent
announcement that school-

children from. London are bo

tabs port in a theatre work-
shop run by the Gay Sweat-
shop Company.
A report. Age of Consent,

just produced by the festival

and submstbed to tbe Home
Office, says recent develop-
ments an bojnosexaaiity were
never envisaged by Parliament
when tbe Act of 1967 was
passed. The festival calls for a
select committee of

r

both
Houses to inquire into die
spread of homosexual practices

and its propagation in Britain.

Dogs kill boy
John McCarthy; of Ovens, ’ co

Cork, was savaged to . death Ity

eight greyhounds owned by his

unde, wheirbe paid a fifth

birthday visit to his grand-
parents on Satmriay night.

Satellite plan to improve

weather forecasting
By Pearce Wright

Science Editor

A scheme to improve short-

term weather forecasting is

suggested in the latest issue of

the Meteorological Office’s

monthly magazine.

In an article entitled “Satel-
lite infrared nepfcanafyses ”, it

is explained, how an immense
amount of valuable informa-

tion from advanced satellites

could be used to improve the
accuracy of forecasts.

Tbe idea comes from Dr E.
C. Barrett and Dr R. Harris, of

Bristol .
University. They

describe the improvements
available from satellites trans-

mitting back to Earth more
usual black and whke pictures.

Examination of photographs
of cloud cover and cloud move-
ments taken from orbit (that

is, satellite nephanalysis, or the
analysis of clouds from satel-

lites) gives the meteorologist
vital information for evaluat-

ing the other, more conven-
tional, observations.

However, the most advanced
weather satellites carry instru-

ments for taking infrared pic-

tures of clouds and for record-
ing a temperature profile from
orbit to ground level, in addi-

tion to the usual black and
white pictures.

The image obtained from the
emission of infrared radiation

from objects provides a three
dimensional picture of the
cloud. It also enables more
cloud variaties to be identified

than is possible with the usual
picture, and more detailed
assessments of cloud thickness
and rate of movement.

Infrared also enables cloud
fields to be examined at night
as well as in the day. It is the
oniy available information on
clouds from high-latitude

regions that are dark most of
the time during the winter.

Recommendations are made
in tile article for converting

the infrared methods into rou-
tine maps and information for-

mats, so that forecasters can
use the available data.
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three-hour police battle with

demonstrators in Madrid streets
From Harry Debelius . by members of the right-mag
Madrid, Jan 23 extremist organisation Warriors

A student, aged 19, was shot .

dead and several people were Todars dratonsffaijon was

injured when pro-amnesty not Madrid s biggest, but it was

by members of the right-mag of the slogans in the church
extremist organization Warriors belfry here where 10 Basques

r Christ die King, have just ended a hunger strike

Today’s demonstration was after five days.ucau auu ocrcuu ytuuic nuc w % ... 7#— V— ,
. ' - — i

injured when pro-amnesty 001 Madrid’s biggest, but it was The slogan was drawn whimsi-

demonstrators fought police and undoubtedly one of the besr rally on the back of a picture

risht-wine erounsiii the centre o^nized by the demonstrator, of ham, egg and chips ;
and in

Carters bring squai

Jcr
!-lk ‘

right-wing groups in the centre by me demons tratoro, oi nam, egg ana crnps ,
m i———

«

himm?-

todaJ
ladnd f°r hours

The^
6
deraHKrorors quered by None The French President and King KlraKd watch the royal victory in a camel race yesterday.

totjay noisiest, me demonstrators querea oy meir suomscns- iwub

The shooting took nlace in' - Probably did not number more the -less, they feel .that their

the Plaza Santa Maria Sokdad a few thousand- The
.
tar" ^ifce bas ^!2L atteimSV0

one chart block from Maririd’c Best group to gather at one tune the amnesty problem and has

mrin SeS, the Gw^ril totalQ. about 1,000, and police been the cause of at least one

According m a vmme woman scattered them by making demonstration.

»» ?? £ charges with speeding jeeps amd Huddled together in sleeping

bags about 200ft up in the

main street, the Gran Via. /«*« x,uuu, ana p.

According to a young woman scattered^ them
_
by

,
ma

who claimed to have seen the ^^g®s
incident, four young men, finnS rubber huUeis.

neatly dressed and with short
Demowtrators fledJP*0

French officials play down economic

Demonstrators fled into nar- belfry, the 10 took onlv 'water
From pgul

benefits of Giscard visit to Riyadh

From Fred Emery the great London tei

Washington, Jan 23 carpeted, heated, aj

The inaugural celebrations icentiy ornate,

died hard in Washington. Free • On Friday
. night

concerts were still being given was an intricate

h

this weekend and only today whirl, with mangy"
could the President and Mrs and colourful cosm
Carter get up without the pros- iag that square &
pect of standing for;. hours at come some way sine
the head of the. receiving tine of jeans and gingham
of yet another White House The proficient da
reception. mostly middle-aged
Yesterday they received the although black gr (

Congress and the diplomatic th8 South were ther
corps, most of whom were haps because of fas
meeting Mr Carter for the first ^ formation
time. An exception was Sir rarher grirnfaced
Peter Ramsbotbam, British enjoyment.

B

Ambassador, who was invited Qne huiky lady

jg sqnar^n
,

ashing!*" -IN'
the great London' tei

: ^
1

carpeted, heated, ai 'V‘

“ ®“* of the first Georgetown bama who bad &
!KflS-dS; !

at point blank range at a dark- forlllCEai^aMociatiorf or illegal
" special relationship u between operation between the two conn- dialogue, which he has hosted America""” there can be "little

haired youth. ™ Irn^ffmia s^vSSl wShfS two countries. Bariier, the tries was agreed when Prince since it began at Saudi insdga- doubt that the most memorable
This differed slightly from the ^mom*raTif*n° had maland the orfier diree have E™»eh head of state had Fahd visited France last July. tion. he has been the most de- wind-up event of them all was

version broadest by the *"“2?"“ tS SSrironed relies.
' ahother taste of folklore when As the most active Western terrained Western voice in *e free Xiisrion squSe

national radio, which mentioned ;lLe be attended a track meeting exporters of nuclear technology favour of real progress. dance n.. Frida* evenlne.

t%5,SSS SSica^rSn -^S& SPSiM*
national radio, which mentioned |**n on tor more mm impnsoneare™vej ^ ,

be attended a track meeting exporters of nuclear technology of real progress.
.

only two assailants, one of them ™JSn‘

hl& P
|Si«3S2 leldSed^S^e oatiorafflS which featured a camel race *ffer the United States, the The festivity o£ tonights

trapped behind Damesties, lega uzeo tJasque nanonai 11 .uin k« a'mnnnt- nwn.il hv ih« r? ,.-11 occasion was no more than tradi.

*** «« their own dresses,
doubt that the most memorable The Carters did
wind-up event of them all was But ^ wboie ^
the mass free admission square ^ gathering s
dance ou Friday evening. tist hymns, gave so

" Hirl
’ trapped behind barricades, legalized Basque national flag,

e
- police put men on horseback was pinned to a damp wall

iaro rhe fray, to make their way When I visited -them the day
at the sound of gunfire, started a/ wri™a-« th»,r crHkA ended. One

wUieh featured a camel race lifter the United States, the resnvuy oi loiugncs Ar ]east 15 000 attended. what Mrs RoStlvnn
** *• “ “Lft* most of than e5St.^nd bo? in 'J?d>n of King Khalid.

In the first 24 bo
Saudis a small reactor which tional Saudi hospimli^ But the £££ dancinTis receSs
would enable' them tn he=in Saudis are determined •tO Hl^kC I .U,.* *ini4 Tuikll ioatwo 1at tne sound ot gunfire, started rh7 ’barricades

'
before their smke ended. One ^ m.tne hkc« hours after the would enable them to begin «oa« »« oewrounea w maite

aiive and well" across die ^on-

“!SS.1r.‘5Sg
e
Uid«. £»S32 ~ “*— .... . .. T.. n /s. - f A nett: lb d ouvug vi Uiv uiat wuwiivno

Arturo Rudz Garcia, also ran a aniong. opposition elements that me was. bow successful was the
1re
Ti.-

0
tvSS?1 the Argentine right-wing terror- IRA'in its campaign of violence

Concorde, French officials have" - gramme.
done everything to quash talk
of an economic bonanza

S3?" It was held again, at the
Another 'arms deal also -seems

ha
Y
e been ** «» ^ SI tSlrara

If Mr Callaghan
tends to be tlie fi

leader to call here ]

ter learn a few “Ale

FfewlS vwd itti/vl ist organization AAA may have td achieve -borne rule. The 10, foor^dav
*° b® a Ilkely result from the An ®»»ple ®£ ** *• convened railway terminus. “Do-si-Do’s”. It is

aIreadJr

taken part in' some, of the who made.no secret of rheir L°?
hJ

a
, : visit and there is also mention manner m which King Khalid, The place is another world cult than it looks,

approaching^ the Plaza in pur- 353^1*3 on demonstrators. On sympathy for, if not member- S:;’

j

i^ousn
.
tais y of a possible loan from Saudi who has been unwell lately, met from the draught and grime of

j^sMsaLjr^Jistt ~to 8o* French —r

had already cfeapp^-ed to the 5SfJ2£4J
"*

d-Effletag met Prince- Fehd, the On'. *.
;
politickI Me ..The obviously in pain from his leg Ppoci'llfln+ mil

- I? .J «. J- ZTi 2r jP a street leading to me piaza ship of ETA, Hie Basque sepa- ti.- i,w <vf«H a T inHiration Arabia t

arrived immediately after the where the shooting occurred, a racist organization, were eager f ram., n ft„_ v» rficard economy,
shots rang out. but the eumnen r.i. _ of tins came arter M Giscard _

5

»

confusion-
to a. jmirnalist to refrain from

.
“We difference JEJ^iSSSfSSSSiS Gfa^dMstriSfSar^&Sdl a^ent and needed the support

In addition to the shooting, picking up leahets scattered by berweeh the' " political and
rhpi* wprA rarnprf nnt , tu. • > • _v

was announced the :wo leaders Giscard d’Estaing shares Saudi J
discussed energy matters, which views on ' the two important oi^xora^e^lkiug. stick.

_

Jfr vsrac moHp rloar hw Sanrli TMintS that urere fhe enrid nrn lOJUgntrS dinner was belt! in

Knives and duos, uutside a hand in his coat pocket. He was mg a political struggle, this
enuren only one block from the

ahout 35 aod dressed in civilian does not mean that violence will
scene of the shooting, I saw one clothes. not be used if necessary. This

an Arab tent in the desert about
12 miles out of the capital.

President puts his Cab
together and j*oins a ch

such gang beat up several pre- Todav anart
sumed demonstrators.

; dominate the
One shouted :

“ We should kill demonstrators.

Today anarchists seemed to depends on the political con-

dominnte the ranks of the ditions of the moment.”
Une shouted : we should Km demonstrators. Tbeir demon- Beneath the bravura there

you as be kicked a long paired stratdon, which had previously was a rather fri.ehtening insight
youth wearing a leather jacker. been banned, was in favour o4 into the mentality of a hard-
The attackers were men in freedom for aJ? political pri- core minority of young Basques.The attackers xvere men

their thirties, most of them s oners, including those held in The dividing line between sym-

Bishop drops through

roof but holds crowd
wearing ordinary dark business connexion with violent acti

suits. They launched -their attack vines.
patimer and militant became fr0m Michael Knipe
blurred. Total amnesty was a Ca1!cu„^ «
nivrrtnriitinn fop Afmnrrar^r Salisbury, Jan 23from the doorway of a church William Cbislett writes from precondition for democracy,

where an annual Mass is said Amorebieta near Bilbao : " Man tbev all agreed; and without
for the repose of the soul of does not live by food alone, but it there was no chance of peace

J
African nationalist leader who

Adolf Hitler. It is frequented also by total amnesty ” read one in the Basque country.

•om Michael Knipe crash of shattering asbestos.

tlisburv Tan 23 Fortunately no one was injured
lusbuiy, Jan 23 and the bishQp dainbered back
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the on to what remained of the roof
nican nationalist leader who jp make bis speech,

bas been disowned by the other as usual the authorities re-

Parents in

Cape face

prosecution

From Our Own Correspondent Carter repeated!v c
'Washington, Jan 23 “ superb a

qualities
President Carter, fresh from his choices and had

Joining the First Baptise Church for each. But most
here where he promised to was what he said 0
teach regularly at Sunday Cabinet members. -

school, today held the swearing- Mr Bert Laocc, a
in of eight of his Cabinet mem- * powerful figure as
hers and four top officials, the Office of Manaj
Chief Justice Warren Burger Budget, he describe
administered the oaths at a of the best friends

Rhine Army
costs issue

at Chequers

nationalist factions and by the fused (permission for a political
XfiviiitlinA” nrondllnfc . _ j I T

Johannesburg, Jan 23.

—

South African Government
officials have threatened to
prosecute parents who send
their children -to previously
white schools which Roman

ceremony in the East Room of the
of the best friends

UIG ijtiOL ivuum Ul—
' the White House. Brzezinski, his Natior

menc Of the three appomteev still Adviser, he describe
1 to be confirmed. Mr Carter one where helped

African “frontline” presidents, speech and prohibited the use Catholii have ooened to hSrnnrinnino fn rnnMiIirfato his x-ainoucs nave opened to all
is continuing to consolidate his of electrical amplification. How-
internal popular support. To- ever the silence was such when

The three have faced linger- the “President’s -m
mg opposition and will be sub- Mr Nixon, Mr Carter“iau" ever tne suence was suen wnen The officials ha«i i»arH»r -
6 uc auu- v.um

day, when he addressed a crowd the bishop spoke that his short fjJzL-S
n““s

. ject to a full roH call vote later never would his staf

of 5,000 at Mucheke, the black speech of thaStslnd waminE *k which all are ex- superior position to rof 5,000 at Mudieke, the black speech of thanks and .warning schools Stick. £ ttefiance of JPeek wHch aU are ex-
the

-

0Utsfare of - trib*u® 1 wSCu ‘S»“ JSnff % H“Sa nt GrifCT.ifSFort Victoria, there wds a
moment of drama. The bishop,

well heard. 1 . 3nn 1.1—1.' ^.i. " J J uw*cis«u IS mr UIU’IU ecu as muiwugu iuc maio

The atmosphere was relaxed aSi ^dSs ^ Coloured 5111(1 Attorney General. His appoint- will be made by me,
L £ T. _ 1 1 i

xioioii pupua. numr is as tnnrTi mfirtiod nn tartes will nm

tha—Cabinet **. B
“ Although the majo

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger-
man Chancellor, and Mr
Callaghan began their talks at

Chequers last night with a sax-

resplendent in a crimson mid enough for the rival Zimbabwe th!
P
r.V.«Xi«^i ment “ as much criticized on taries will nm thf

Z - Pro5nci" admimstra- ^0^,^ of “Cronyism” as on meats.”black collar-less Afro-shirt with ANC, which is led bv Mr rn« tCf,nTanH iTTranl grounds of “Cronyism” as on meats” — j

frilly white cuffs, was address- Nkomo, to bold a district’ coun- 53 DrkS^iuSk objections to his dlleged lack of .
The Baptist church* \ . .. - 1 tlPHfl

ing the crowd from the roof of cil mating in its neighbouring S?brand vS NiSl^ toS
“thusiasm for civil rights joined iVassSed* \ ^ S\ : l lllfl

the single-storey offices of his office with the door wide openl rJooners in interriew*at Se a federal ajmeals court Soujlern Baptists It'
C

United African National Conn- a_ xti _ cc- . ,

reP®rier? f
n “pemews at tne mdee for tho DeeD Sourh. 50 black memhert.-United African National Coun

cil.
An Nkomo official claimed

j
weekend that they were deter-

that his facti on could get just as . mined to stop the move to

judge for th<* Deep South. 50 black members
Faring only slight opposition 950-strong congregsti'. j

.

are Mr Jose(A Califano and Dr customary during If* 1'
vey of the economic outlook. A As the crowd roared the big a crowd but it seemed a multiracial schools. These are F

e
rrr£ ^

variety of European Community bishop s_ slogan hea-vy, somewhat extravagant boast, soecificallv banned under the
appointed to aymn, new applicMOextravagant

topics is on the agenda, incJud- hea-vy ! , the roof of the Even though 1.000 of today’s apartheid policy. w-alri, j n.-:-" Tfci: r"

ing the proposed economic budding caved in and the crowd arrived m a fleet of 20 p,r<,nr<- \Jho did not n k
e * C

I i-
we

.

re
.

summit with the United States, bishop and most of his national coaches from Saiisubrv, there drT^ tS3r chfldren from s£di “l^ Jepartmeiit of Labour and his wife, their

The only major bilateral issue- executive disappeared from was no doubting ibe bishop’s be uZn to ^SSES^f
which the Prime Minister is sight in a cloud of dust -and the wide-spread popularity-. SerSe tn sSd theS

Speaking at tiie ceremony Mr two daugfaters-m-lav.*

specifically banned under the b^ad
apartheid policy. Healc
Parents who did not with- and t

Department
to nvran, new applicant;

of ward to profess the
re, Christ They were
*ir and his wife, their

;U ' IX ,

which the Prime Minister is sight in a cloud of dust -and the • wide-spread popular
likely tn raise is offset costs
for British troops in West Ger- •* 1 c i 1 . .

Lusaka murder ‘attempt to
source of friction, and the West » , -w-* . •

“*‘5nis?st

,

ii
,

Sffi wreck Patriotic Front
taining the Rhine Army was
estimated at £400m in 197S76, Lusaka, Jan. 23.—The parcel- Mugabe set up a bod

Zf 1
mu;

Speaking at die ceremony Mr mo daugbters-in-lav,1

estimated at £400m in 1975-76,

Here Schmidt, the West German Chancellor, arriving at P6
ti,

c®“ £?°5?‘ •
of Mr Jason Moyo, a Rhodesian and Zapu armies, fighting separ- ^V^dosimi "them But^'tiie

” ^
« .

-
Affairs and aaotSer

_ . - .
* The general discussions con- nationalist leader, may have ately since they clashed last S°

a clD
#-
n
H.»r

e
rifc

a
u j^w. Journalists are flocking to member lave resignNortholt yesterday evening before going on to Chequers, tinue at Downing Street today, been meant as a body blow to year* *Km! w5n^S?tinii?5SS imS CaTter Administration. The “acts of g«ve^nrisco

" "—
: the Patriotic Front nationalist Zapu blsfined his death on 5LSJE «

w

1 ^tast « Mr Jerrold Scbecter, the part of some- me

of which Bonn contributed five' I bomb assassination yesterday the reintegration of the Zanu

wKie-spreaa popuianw. Court for failure to send them _
- ° " “

to a recognized school, they

‘attemot to Sk.'SSSr r&S Top journalistsMLLVUApL IV
which were defying the law by • -

* 17«Arii.5 1
admitting non-whites. jUIll lllc

sible for white education in President’s team
|
death inride

, , . .. their areas have already said _ _ _
Mugabe set up a body to discuss thev will consider withdrawing Froin 0ur Own Correspondent
the reintegration of the Zanu the’ registration of such schools Washington, Jan 23

Ministers ft

over Tanzai

Dar es Salaam, Jan

Tanzanian Mmiyrer 1

Affairs and ~ another

Spanish nun
canonized

by the Pope

EEC plan to license 38
Soviet block trawlers

'Zap, Maned hi, deed, on £&

«

jff “£ JEW i*. Mr J^dl^^" th^ oT«
hodesian anents. but todav ^

time bas come diplomatic editor of Time mag- the police and secunalliance, guerrilla sources here Rhodesian agents, but today fL_ t-hurch to qt^nd »n and
mPlomaClf editor oi Time mag- the police and securi

believe. the Government-backed Simdav rl ““ *“«* whose -appointment as in north-western Tbelieve.

Mr Moyo,
the external
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African and the killing here in March, f?r natl0I,.a1 futurity ^ ^ Mwhiy; ti

People’s Union (Zapu), and 1975, of Mr Herbert Chitepo ELJ?*61* B^ ^^aai ^on AfiSrs MinSrSid
organizer of its mierrilaa army, a top Zanu official. T rhurri. in

“ ^ shorty. s^wTSter oi

From Our Correspondent
Rome, Jan 23
The Pope today canonized

Sister Raffaelia Maria, a
Spanish mui who founded a

Brussels* Jan
0
!?

5
*

tively that die British^Govern-
z

.

ap? its F^°nt aUies» the -,of inquiry ascribed Mr Chitepo’s iiou
.

ni yef^nla/ ^
e
^J
red Zbigniev

Only 27 Soviet, East German men£ in its capacity as <Stir- 5in?
bsb^? Afnran National assassination ftl. tribal powdf'

exSSnla
and Polish vessels would be man of the EK’s Councfi of

Union (Zanu> members led by struggle within Zanu. But a the Roman example Adviser.

The officials agreed tema- ^ a Bukman between An international commission The Anglican Church
South Africa yesterday se

notice that it plans to fc

Spanish nun who founded a allowed” tofisiTin the E^ean TlfiSstersT"sh^ 38 M ,

Zapu spokesnunsaid there was Dr Bill Buroett, Anglican lbe chief spokesmen at the in the" Mwann an'd 5

rinSf A 0r?r,/-/0neJT Community’s new 200-mile zone Ucences for named Russian, -JJf ^ SL,l w£if u
1 Mr Mo

f°
b^s aSlSk^lf' State and Defence Departments regions, south of Lake

non of the Handmaidens of the at any one time under a tough East German and Polish ships.
the Mozambique been killed because of an inter- he will meet Dr Munnik to- are also former journalists. Mr The agency gave u

°yesu?-
.

formula which has been worked Of this number only 27 vessels,
J

capital, where he and Mr nal dispute. morrow to discuss the matter.
j

Hodding Carter; former editor
J
of the incidents whic

_
ar Karraena, born into a nch out in Brussels.' mainly Russian, would be per- and associate publisher of the the resignations. It i

iamuy near Uordoba in 1850, Recently, there have been as mitted to fish at any one tune. T TO x • p "?% * 1 Delta Democrat-Times at however, that the two
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Tbe decision, m principle, has US tax men claim £2m from Mr Park S3?fe-. ?ssasss_te sssr.8
?

wiser. resulted in a number -

The chief spokesmen at the in the Mwanza and f

*£2 ?.ea^ Jesus.
_ formula which has bna worked

St RaffaeUit bom inm a nch 0ut in Brussels.

'

iamuy near Cordoba in 1850, Recently, there have been as
took vows of ^astity at the age many as 70 Russian, eight East

at any one time under a tough East German and Polish ships. I
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voi ^i:
0 ’ tne Moza™*,19“e been kilJed

formula which has been worked Of this number only 27 vessels,
J

capita1, wbere he 211(1 Mr na^ dispute. morrow to discuss the matter.

derated herself to Ge^aTid ^ Prilshlhips in
helping the needy. the Communitv’s waters and

Danish elections

out id Brussels. ’ mainly Russian, would be per-
Recently, there have been as mitted to fish at any one tune- T TO _sgpx1? Uh tax me
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S

raised* and tS WghiSS^J^ZB
0^ 111

three-month quota of ^ fay n(J mpanK rprra ;n
,

the which are i

fish set hv the Nine last month, j * V ? «* flaimq rS wtorucf m §

tax men claim iZm from Mr FarK
;om Our Correspondent agents of the Seoul Govern- Park’s associates here say that Cyrus Vance, Secretary of also tendered their res

ashington, Jan 23 ment. The affair is viewed here his lawyers will contest the State. Dr Harold Brown at — — —
Liens, which are formal as - one of the time-bombs claim on the grounds that he is Lfnta£oa 12 to can °n Mr _ 1 V
aims of interest in othersi1 threatening the Democrat-con- a non-resident alien and so not if

0™?8 Koss * torn recently I llfkfV | ft IVI
operty, have been filed by the trolled Congress with scandaL liable.

Washington bureau chief of A UlAv>j
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i-"'- 1 '- i:s uhi

Denmark’s Social Democratic must stop and asked officials in
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tistan leader takes

.'Correspondent

.-,Jan23
bis election eam-

. jy, Mr Bhutto, the
•

. ‘rime Minister, said

make Pakistan the

be sub-continent, lx

- -dsion to hold general

. March which had
' Mrs Gandhi to order
-dia, be declared.

_ ilpindi's coldest day
- er. he pointed out zo

-s hbers of his ruling

• sople’s Party that the
.. Bpe 'Minister bad
. tponed elections for

• k£“It was evidently
decision which had
- change her mind.

= from a; high ros-

Jhmto said he knew
• eded by the people,

returo to power
.
’

i good work already
..' s government to its

u -

- -ecord. he said that
'

-first five-year terms
'

: meeting the pro-

ng from the fall of
had to check inter-

onspirades against

y, put down insur-
Baluchistan, and

several other politi-

raomic crises.

If (w on he was con-
to-ttan would be able

. • pe terms on what he

IONIC'S severe other prob-
J w **0*e sub-continent.

pIy*S*trde4 attad; qn
' m National Alliance

jg of mae opposition

. - [hnng 'the People’s

a single platform

—

. dismissed them as
:

: of foreigners, the
capitalists and the
1 opponents. The
e predicted, would
re than three months
: was returned to -

ired members of the
Assembly and 460
stf four provincial

.
will be elected on

. id March 10 respec-

.
inarion papers were
bur 1^00 candidates
ional Assembly and
an 2,000 candidates
7indaj assemblies of
th 240 seats), Sind
West Frontier pro-
< and Baluchistan

now and election

day, when most of the 30
million vorers are expected to
exercise their franchise, the
country will witness a hectic
campaign from both sides
which may not he altogether
-peaceful As .if expecting
violence, the Prime Minister has
given warning that the Govern-
ment is fully equipped to deal
with any ugly situation.
The main issues the Opposi-

tion are likely to take up will
be Mr Bhutto’s land reforms,
the

'
nationalization of in-

dustrial units and restrictions
on civil liberties, the judiciary
and. the press.
In a rare demonstration of

unity, nine
. principal opposi-

tion parties—generally classed
as rightist—have agreed to fight
the elections jointly under the
rame symbol. The nine parties
ere Tehrike IstiqLaJ, Jamaate
Is) ami, the Pakistan Muslim
League, the National Demo-
cratic Party, Jamiatul Ulemai
Islam, the Pakistan Democratic
Party, JamiatuJ Ulemas Paki-
stan, Kbaksar, and the Muslim
Conference-

Besides the alliance, there will
also be a number of other poli-
tical parties and groups largely
obscurantist thriving on reli-
gious or factional sentiments.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan, one
of the surviving old guard of
the . pre-independence Muslim
League, who was thrown our of
government by Mr Bhutto re-
cently, is going to lead his
party into battle in North-West
Frontier province and parts of
Punjab.
Mr Bhutto’s party, which

swept the polls in West Paki-
stan six years ago on a slogan
of socialism, is expected to pur-
sue the same course. As its

leaders claim, the party has now
tangible results of its economic
and social policies to place be-
fore the people.
In the field of land and labour

reforms, it is generally agreed
the Governtneit has achieved
substantial success and it is dif-

ficult to believe any other party
could have done better. Tbe
return' on farm produce today is

far greater than before, which
for a country where 85 per cent
of the population live off the
earth, is more than satisfying.

And workers’ earnings are three
times what they could have
hoped for a couple of years ago.

Leading article, page 13

Indians told

choiceis
i

democracy
or fascism
From Oar Correspondent
Delhi, Jan 23 -

Rushed^ - by ' Mrs Gandhi's

decision to- hold a general elec-

tion, four opposition, parties

which have joined hands today

named Mr Morarji Desai, aged

SO, her former Deputy Prime

Minister, as chairman of their

newly-formed Janata Party.
The first decision of the

party’s national committee was
to contest the elections to the
Lower House throughout the
country. At the same time
resolutions were passed seeking
the release of all political

detainees, some of whom it said
are prospective candidates ; the
objective coverage of dbe cam-
paign by the state-owned radio
and television ; and the lifting

of * restrictions on banned
organizations.
Speaking to the press, Mr

Jayaprakash Narayan, who has
re-entered politics to lend the
Opposition his support, said
Mrs Gandhi’s decision to hold
elections should not blind the
people to the fact that the
choice was nothing less than
between democracy and a
fascist-type dictatorship.

The increasing restiveness of
the people and criticism from
abroad bad persuaded

_

the
Government to stage elections,
he claimed. Mrs Gandhi’s Con-
gress Party felt it was bound to

win, not because it was popular,
but because the opposition par-

ties had been given hardly any
time to reorganize their shat-

tered party cadres, raise funds
and make the extensive arranges

menrs required to fight elec-

tions in this vast land with the

biggest electorate in the world.

Mr Narayan, who is 74 and
looked exhausted—he suffers

from a kidnep complaint—said

that like all dictatorial groups,
the Congress Party had a con-
tempt for the people. “ But
today the people cannot be so
easily misled. They have learnt

the hard way fhar ir is only
democratic procedures that

protect the rights of the poor.”

Delhi, Jan 23.—The electoral*

commission has published a list

of 39 unrecognized, parties that

cauoot take part in the elec-

tions. The list includes the Revo-
lutionary Communist Party of

Iodia and the Bolshevik Party
of India.
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From Our ComrespomdeDt
Athens, Jan 23

A new Kvimd of talks between
Greece end Turkey,, due to
begin this week, may Jead to

a resumption-of—international
air traffic over the Aegean Sea.

It will be the i main topic
at the meeting between Mr
Demetrios Bitsios, the Greek
Foreign Minister, and bis
Turkish opposite number, Mr
Jhsan Sabri GagfeyangjJ, in

Strasbourg next Saturday.
The Aegean region was

closed to international flights

by Greece when, after the
Cyprus invasion of

.
1974,

Turkey . invoke^. security
reasons for demanding early
advance notification of east-

bound flights. The demand was
made despite the fact that
Athens was responsible for arr

traffic control in the area.
Negotiations between the two

countries have' led to a prelim-
inary agreement for mutual
notification of military flights

within a broad zone astride

their common frontier, as a
confidence-building measure. A
political decision must now be
taken on the phrasing of the
agreement and this may be
dealt with in Strasbourg.

The two Ministers are also

expected to discuss the pros-
pects for a new. combined
initiative by the United States
and the EEC to reopen the
intercommunal negotiations on
Cyprus, as well as the outlopk
for a follow-up conference on
Balkan cooperation,, which is

definitely poor in view of Bul-
garia’s declared reluctance to-

wards such activities.

The Greek-Turkish dispute
on the Aegean continental shelf

will not be broached at length
because another meeting, be-
tween Greek - and Turkish
experts at ambassadorial level

has been arranged in London
for_ January 31 when inter-

national precedents of shelf
demarcation will be examined.

Junta supporters

clash with

police in Athens
From Our Correspondent
Athens, Jan 23

Strong police Forces were
deployed in central Athens
today to prevent attempts by
right-wing extremists to demon-
strate after a memorial service
held in Athens cathedral for

Evangbelos Mallios, the junta
security police officer cashiered

for torturing prisoners and
murdered by unknown assail-

ants last month.
About 100" defiant demon-

strators chanting slogans in

favour of the fallen dictator-

ship scuffled with riot police,

and 14 were detained briefly.

The leather-jacketed extrem-
ists traded insults with a group
of left-wingers led by Mr Mikis
TheodorakiS, the composer, but
there were no dashes and they

marched a»ray chanting “the
Armv will give the solution
“ Ma'lios is -still alive ”, and
uismbuting leaflets with an oda
dedicated to their dead hero.

The murder of Mallios and
tie serious incidents caused by
extremists at his funeral, have
caused tension between the

police and the Government. The
right wing blames the murder
on the Government’s tolerance

of communist activism.

There had been fears that the

Government no longer com-
manded the full loyalty of the
police and. in this sense, today’s

confrontation was a test case.

Any sign of negligence or

reluctance to deal with right-

wing demonstrators would have
encouraged the Government to

give in to Opposition pressures

tor a drastic purge of the force.

In brief

Deadly poison

lost at sea
Kobe, Japan, Jan 23.

—

Enough highly toxic arsenious
acid to kill more than eight
million people is believed to

have fallen into the sea from a
Chinese freighter after a colli-

sion ax the entrance of Osaka
Bay on January 15.

Port officials say it will be
impossible to recover the
sunken cans because the sea is

too deep.

Witchcraft arrests
Johannesburg, Jan 23.—South

African police are holding 155
Africans after tbe burning alive

of 14 people suspected of witch-

craft in the homeland of
Lebowa.

Citizenship renounced
Moscow, Jan 23.-—About 400

ethnic Germans have renounced
their Soviet citizenship and
applied to emigrate to West
Germany.

Czechs condemned
Moscow. Jan 23.—Provdn has

condemned the Czechoslovak
human rights manifesto,

"charter 77". as an “ideotogi-

cai diversion’* produced by a

“handful of renegates”.

Drugs ring broken
Hongkong. Jan 23.—A £176m

international drugs ring, run
almost exclusively by resi-

dents here has been broken
bv the narcotics bureau.

Soviet economy falls short

of several key targets
Moscow, Jan 23.—The Soviet

economy fell short of a number
of key goals last year, growing

in some areas at the slowest

rate for 25 years.

Productivity, crucial to Mos-
cow’s drive for more efficiency

rose by only 33 pa- cent, the

smallest increase since 1951.

Industrial output went up by
4.8 per cent, exceeding die

planned figure, but still ttfae

lowest rise in post war years.

Agricultural output rose

4 per cent, helped by a recor

grain harvest of 224 million

tonnes.
Oil production increased by

30 million tonnes to 520 million

tonnes. But steel production, at

145 million tonnes, and coal out-

&
ut, at 712 million muses, fell

elow their 1976 goals.—AP.

The power of

’s ‘royal family’

The Agnelli family, owners

of Fiat and much else

besides, have been called

latter-day MedicL Gianni

(left), Umberto (right) and

Susanna (top right) are

the leaders of the richest

and most powerful dynasty

in Italy.

If, when you are in Italy, you buy La II a Roman centurion) now immortalized >! and open-minded industrialist was. at

Stampa, the Turin daily paper or rhe L in a thousand photographs.
J|

its pome. There was even talk, before

Bantam paperback of Jams as holiday

reading ; if you drink a glag* of Cinzano

or go shopping at Rinascente or Upim ;

if you drive your car aloog the motor-

way to Milan or set your Borlatti alarm
dock; if you cement your garage buy

a school book published by Fratelli

Fabbri, or attend a football match at

which Juvenals are playing—if you do
any of those things, you are directly

boosting the private fortunes of the

best known and richest dynasty in

Italy: the Agnelli family. The popular
newspapers are not alone in referring

to them as latter-day Medici and
-

Sforza.

a “ royal family in mufti ”, the natural

successors to the last Princes of Savoy.

Tbe Agnelli fortune and fame started

fti 1899 when a cavalry officer from tbe

Piedmont invented the first Fiat motor
car. It has not stopped growing since.

Fiat today is Europe’s leading producer

of cars (1,308,000 sold in 1976), and

Italy’s largest single private industry,

with a yearly turnover of more than

£6 billion, equivalent to two per cent

of tbe country’s gross national product.

It is hardly surprising that it has con-

ferred on its controlling shareholders

something of the aura of gods.

The bead of the Agnelli family today

is Gianni, president of Fiat; hereditary

mayor of the family’s home village of

Vfllar Perosa, outside Turin, president

of the family holding company IFI, and
recent president of the Confindustna.

Italy’s equivalent of the CBI. A poll !

carried out not long ago revealed that .

99 out of every 100 Italians had heard

of the Pope ; 100 knew of Gianni

Agnelli A political, cartoon which was
J

much admired last year showed a sly i

looking Gianni at the wheel of a tow
.

Jn 1952 he bod a near-fatal car crash

at five in tile morning, driving his
the '1975 elections, of a new political

grouping: a centre-left lay patty, in-

Ferrari at 200 km an hour along the ji corporating Republicans, Liberals and

Comiche above Monie Carlo inzo the

back of a meat truck. He broke bis

leg io six places, ft was, he says today,

the jolt' that changed his life.. Twelve
monte s later he bad married the

Neapolitan Princess. Marella Caractiola

di Castagneto, a former Vogue photo-

grapher, and taken his place behind

tbe vice-president’s desk ar Fiat. In

1959 he took on IFI, where he soon

earned a reputation os a sharp end
imaginative financier. By 1963 he was
managing director of. Fiat ; three years

later Jie became its president.

The Hiring was opportune. Vittorio

Valletta, as dogmaacaUr in control in

qid age as he had been 20 yeans earlier

—tee famous Fiat deal with the USSR
over the building of Togkotrigrad in

1965 bears Valletta’s signature—died

in 1968.

One of the first tilings that Gianni

did was to take Fiat cars upmarket.
Rightly perceiving that the day of the

universal Topolrao (Mickey Mouse)
was over, he introduced a new genera-

tion of larger cars. By die early 1970s

three qumen of Italy’s cars were
Fiat-produced. He also saw bow
essential it was to do away with the

paternalistic image of the company, and

tnvrted onion leaders to ihsoussims in

Turin.
The metal workers—the FLM—were

quick to ' respond. If they say firmly

today that measures of reform were

forced on Gianni by economic neces-

sity and their own powers of persua-

sion, rather than by his democratic
ideals, they also admit that during theIOOKLQK Uiaiuu tfL U1C mirei va «a aw.. ——

truck pulling awav a small sports car j: crisis of 1973-74, when most • other

with its driver still inside-Mhe driver || Euronean car manufacturers were lay-

was Aldo Moro, then Prime Minister
[|
fn? off workers, the Agnellis took pains

of Italy. 4 to sack nn one, even though their

Last "week Gianni Agnelli convened
,j

profits dropped to nil.

a meeting oF his shareholders to explain
;j

Today the paternalism is veiled. No
to them bis latest Fiat transaction

:

tee more talk of “la Mamma”, and much
signing with Libia of a contract giving i| embarrassment wben I mentioned the
the oil producing country a 9.6 per |i Fkir prize. “ Tbe AgneHis have stopoed
cent interest in Fiat, and the company

j being policemen, and are turning into
S415m of fresh capital. The reaction !l sociologists**, said a member of the
inside Italy has been one of stunned

j|
CGIL, Italy’s version of the TUC. Union

admiration. To have made the deal at
,! relations with the company are good,

all is astonishing. To have made it in
'j even if less than half the Turin Fiat

the current Italian economic difficul-

ties. and in total secrecy, is a personal
triumph.

Fiat’s founder, Giovanni Agnelli, who
set up bis first Turin factory five years 1

before Heory Ford opened shop in
;

Detroit, had one son and one daughter,
j

In time-bonoured Italian style be split
their inheritance unevenly, 51 per cent !

tb the boy, Edoardo, 49 per cent to the
;

daughter, Tina. Edoardo died in a plane ;

crash in 1935, when Gianni was 14, and
j

the family was largely brought up by
the cadturn and idiosyncratic grand-
father. By the same process of male-
favoured inheritance Gianni now con-
trols a quarter of IFI, which in turn
controls a third of Fiat. (Tina’s descen-
dants are.

_

of course, rich, but they I

have no Fiat power.) Gianni has one
;

living brother, Umberto, Christian
Democrat Senator and vice-president of
Fiat, and four sisters of whom one,

'

Susanna, has achieved prominence as
mayor. Republican Deputy, and author
of a shrewd and fluent besr-selling
autobiography We Always Wore Sailor
Suns.

workers actually belong to the FLM
(said to be tee most' powerful union
in the country). “ Yoq have to remem-
ber that Turin is Fiat, and that it is

only 10 years since a worker could be
sacked for belonging to the' Communist
Party ” said one FLM officer.

At tie same time, Fiat takes pains
to keep its workers fuHy informed : a
very professional weekly newspaper is
sent out to every employee. Recent
editions have been constieotiously
devoted to an explanation of the Libyan
transactions. One trouble, however, is
that tee exact plans for the new influx
of capital are still unclear, and tbe
unions are anxious to have matters
spelt out, particularly io rhe light of
recent—if unsubstantiated—reports teat
the Russians are closely involved, and
wisb to turn Fiat inzo one of tee world’s
leading armament suppliers. Unease
about tbe Arab deal has been increased
bv rhe Libyans’ declaration—they are
to have two seats oa Fiat’s 15 man
board of directors—chat their concern
will extend well beyond Fiat itself.
They have said, for instance, that they
intend to have some say in La Stamp0’s

la’s loud

Social Democrats, with Gianni as pos-

sible leader. The idea fell through,

but for a while there was further

rumour that be would stand as a Re-

publican candidate.. That, too, col-

lapsed, when Umberto made the sur-
(

prising decision to stand for a rival :

party, the Christian Democrats. 1

Gianni’s political fiasco seems to have

done him as little harm as his playboy

escapades. Friends and enemies who
alike laughed somewhat enviously about

the beautiful girls and the enormous

yachts, now say of his political flirta-

tions: “If Gianni wouldn’t g6 in for

politics, teen dearly' the state of Italy

must be even more rotten than we'

thought it was.” Nor do they, surpris-

ing as it seems, in a country as fervently

nationalist as Italy, appear to resent

his blatant internationalism. It ail adds

to the myth.

Gianni and Umberto were not the

only A^ieUis to make a bid foe poli-

tical power. Susanna. Agnelli, former

wife of a Milanese lawyer, Urbano

Rattazzi, aid mayor- for tee past two

years of the Argenitario, a Tuscan penin-

sula best known for its summer resorts,

won a seat as a Republican Deputy in

tbe 1975 elections. Her victory was
predictable. Suni. as she is wuyersaljy

known, a handsome and immensely,

energetic woman who is much uke

Gianni in appearance ‘and maoner, has

made an outstanding success of her

time as mayor, bullying and cajoling

local councillors - into building much

needed nursery schools and 'teranes,

and pitting a stop to the illicit biuld-

ing of hideous summer villas. Her

stamina is legendary, her bnsk and

forthright style disconcerting m a

bureaucratic system tnore us*d to

length* speeches and endlessly deferred

decisions. And he is Qubk trarur

pareotly incorruptible. With what, after

all, could you corrupt an Agnelli . Sum
Agnelli is, however, very candid about

her disillusionment with naaooal poli-

tics Being a Republican Deputy is

proving far less attractive than a

renowned and somewhat feared local

editorial policy (despite Gianni’
protestations to the contrary). All
might be easier were La . Stamptfs
editor Arigo Levi not Jewish, amd had
he not had a brush with Colonel Gaddafi

Noae of the AgnelK girls has ever
hera a Fiae positron, and Susanna’s

,

three sisters are seldom in the news.
\

Clara, the eldest, is a generous hostess, ;! a couple of years ago.
a superb cook : Maria Sole likes riding J
and lives quietly outside Rome;
Cnstiana, more worldly, divides her
year between Paris, a palace in Venice
and a house in die Venefo.

In 1939, to be heir of Fiat was excit-
ing, but noc remarkable. But under the
single-minded, dictatorial rule of its

second chairman, Vittorio Valletta, who
gave 45 years of his life to Fiat, the
compaiy grew and grew and grew. By
the sixties it was turning out a million
cars a year. The graph of employees
pinned up on the walls of Finds largest
plant at Mirafiori, on the outskirts of
Turin, shows an almost unbroken pro*
gresskm from 50 workers in 1899 to
more than 350,000 today, counting Fiat
subsidiaries.

Turin became a company ciiy early
on. Valletta—whose paternalism was so
absolute that more than 2.000 works's
were sacked between 1957 aad 1959

Gianni’s other concern when be came
|

to power was to diversify, and bring in
i

a new generation of managers. Fiat
|

has moved into the production of trains
j

and aircraft, tractors, marine engines
[

and lubricating oil, hotels and insurance
;

companies. Car safes account for only
40 per cent of turnover. Fiat has also

forged extensive Knks abroad : it sow
has 14 plants in South America alone.
Gianni has been helped in this by
bis younger brother, Umberto,

L
a msm

as seemingly colourless as Gianni is

flamboyant, but whose irfuage of weak-
misleading.

flamboyant and opulent
; _

Umberto's
cold, expensive, with surprising and not
quire convincing touches of bohemia

;

Sum’s small, practical, elegant

The fame can have its drawbacks.
Recognized everywhere, the Agnellis

are vulnerable to sudden attacks in the
street (a driver not long ago pulled up
bis lorry alongside Suni in a Rome
street and shouted at her “ Get the hell

back to Libya ! ”). More worrying is the

continual daily threat of kidnapping,
proved all too possible by the seizure

of Gianni’s son-in-law’s mother last

year (a ransom was paid), a threat not

quite removed by bodyguards (whose
presence is extremely discreet), barri-

caded houses, ferocious Alsatians,

and plans altered at the last moment.
Valletta thought of Fiat onlv Fiat

money. Fiat expansion. His houses and
schools were for Fiat workers alone.

The trouble is that in their wake came
cousins, aunts, friends and acquaint-

ances, sqid that today Turin is a city

in crisis: the population has almost
doubled in 15 years,

r

vandalism and
street gangs have put once fashionable
streets out of bounds .to night-time
pedestrians,, tee schools " are overflow-
ing,' the police confused, the priests

helpless. “ Ninety per cent of tee neonle
who arrived from the south in the 60s
came because of Fiat ”, a city councillor
mid me. And the new Agnelli leader-

ship has done what appears to be
remarkably little to help the town.

The Agnelli Foundation, started by
Gianni in 1966, has shown Itself more
interested in worlds democracy
local survival. True, the Agnertis
attend meetings with regional officials,

and do not fob them off witb deputies.
Bur there has been little concrete action.
The mayor and tbe Turin councillors

(a new. communist-dominated group
was elected last year) are anxious not
to condemn tbe family, only too
conscious of what ir does for the
.economics of the Piedmont. After all,

one in every five workers in tee region
is directly or indirectly employed by
Fiat- But they are clearly worried. As
one official—who understandably
wished to remain anonymous—said, to
me somewhat bitrerly :

“ The Agnellis ?
All they have ever ’done for Turin is

own tee .Tuvenrus football club."

i ness and indecision 'is „
I Umberto is, say colleagues, tough, deter'

i
mined and steady, a man who prefers to

j

stay out of the limelight, but who in

1
five years as head of Fiat-France man-
aged to double tee company’s sales.

for daring to contemplate union actM- j!
» been a"0m5^e

;.
g"™

ries-Jnvenred rk* Viar hwiefit crfuwne. I:
the Agnelli fame, and the cnocal state

of Italian polities, bad th* family not

been lured into politics. As Fiat sur-

vived the oil crisis apparently intact,

so Gianni's image as national saviour
grew, a notion much fostered by tee
unchallenged success be made of his

two years as president of the Confin-

dustria. The facr teat Gianni, a figure

known if not to sympathize with at least

to listen to tbe communists, was chosen
to head it, was itself indicative that its

members—traditionally right-wing in-

dustrialists—wished it to have a new
image. But even so his pay negotia-

tions with the unions were heralded in-

side Italy as first tentative steps To-

wards a social contract

Gianni’s reputation as an enlightened

r?es-4nvented the Fiat benefit scheme,
the Fiat raize, tee Fiat nursery school,

the Fiat holiday camps, tee Fiat train-

ing establishment, and the Fiat housing
j

programme. In tee end he even invented ji

the Fiat union. Sida. Locally Fiat was
known, quite simply, as “h Mamma *

Giarari idled away the Valletta years
\

in unrivalled playboy style, spending,
as one cynical observer described it,

the traditional quarter-century on girls,

yachts, bouses and Ferraris, on tee St

Moritz-French Riveria-New York social

rircuix. He- was helped by mi annual
income assessed at more than a miHion
dollars in tee 1950s, by immense per-

sonal charm, and tee crinkly hawed,
rather patrician looks (complete vote
a nose too often compared -with that of

mayor.
Umberto’s political experiences—

about which he is very guarded—speak

for themselves. Elected Senator in

2975. he was eager to create a new
dynamic style of Cbrisoan Democrat

leadership. Things have not turned out

that way. “ Umbeno’s assumptions were

far too arrogant”, says one political

colleague. “ Why should the old guard

defer to him ? ” (One cannot help feel-

ing that had it been Gianni, they would

have listened.)

At all events. Umberto’s enthusiasm

has visiblv dwindled, and he spends

Ss mute Sue as.be can in Turin, effec-

tive if not nominal managing director

of Fiat once again. “When bes jn
j

good mood Gianni always says that he 1J

stand for tee European Parliament

says Suni. “But when be sees what’s

happened to Umberto and me . - - t

don’t think he’ll ever touch politics

I again.” ,

The political frustrations all three

Agnellis have encountered in tbe past

18 months may have served to'

““J
1?®

teem teat national P°fatl“
them. But it has done someth in0 else.

UtoM made them, .if possible, even

ereater stars. Television appearances

(at which Gianni excels, dominating the

most experienced of interviewers),

American-style walkabouts (for' which

Umberto has shown a surprising taJenn,

newspaper coverage (Gianm appeared

on tee cover of 11 national magazines

in 1975 alone), have imprinted the

Agnelli stamp indelibly on the whole

otmodern Italy.
'

Therb is no one now who does nor

know that Gianni wears a special brace

on bis broken leg for skiing, that he
j|

likes cashmere V-necked sweaters and .<

double-breasted suits, and has set a

trend for fastening his watch over

rather than under his shirt cuff. (An

audacious new move is to wear bis tie

over his sweater, too.) No newspaper

reader is not by now intimately familiar
j

with bis daily routine, his early waking ’

(journalists ’are told to be ready by 6

am for a possible summons), the mama-
(

cal speed at which he drives, the fact i

that all his telephone calls, whether

1
1 between Tokyo and New York or Rome
and Rome are connected via one of his

four personal telephone operators in

Turin. He is sharp and funny and
quickly bored, shrewd

_

rather than
intellectual, something of an exhibi-

tionist.

Suni and Umberto are less well
known, but everyone will tell you how
Suni drives an open jeep around the
Argentarioy and that Umberto is a loner
by nature. All three speak perfect
English, (they bad an American grand-'
mother, and’ an English governess),
excellent French, and all have trouble

pronouncing their Vs, something be-

tween a lisp and an aristocratic drawL
All three have flats in the same build-
ing in Rome, on the Quirinale Hill, each
one something of a caricature of its

owner's image : Gianni’s tasteful.

Both brothers are fanatical supporters
of their team. Their appearance ou the
pitch is oue of their only excursions
into Turin life, totally ignoring, as they
do, Turin society and entertainments,

though both have houses of consider-
able luxury. (Gianni’s well stocked with
Picassos and Renoirs, Gobelin tapestries
and Roman statuary), in favour of
Rome’s attractions. Gianni's pjavbov
tastes are severely curtailed by business
commitments. But they are not quite
dead.

There are 73 Agnelli cousins, accord-
ing to a family tree drawn up by the
Fiat public relations officer under the
heading of the “Dynasty of the Car”.
Only the direct descendants have a slice
of IFI, whose assets were quoted oa the
Italian stock exchange last June ac
more than £130m though the riches

—

far io excess of anything imaginable
in this country today—clearly spread
and percolate down through the
branches.

Nepotism, however, plays no part
in the canny and highly professional
Fiat management, and of the many
Nasi, Camerana and Brandolioi rela-

tions, only a handful work for the
company. Rarely does anyone talk about
tee furore. For one thing, the current
leaders are young—Gianni is 55,

Umberto is 42. For another, it is

simply assumed that when tee time
comes power will be bequeathed to

Gianni’s only son Edoardo, now 22 and
at Princeton (and who in true family
tradition will be left to bis playboy
phase for the time being), or to Suni’s
eldest son Cristiano, 28 and head of
Fiat in Venezuela.
Meanwhile, the exploits of this gener-

ation of Agnellis are of enough national

interest. Snni’s acute and anecdotal
book was not a best seller for her
name alone : she has an unmistakable
talent for autobiography and a clear

eve that can be pleasingly malicious.

Nor are Gianni’s inherited wealth and
power alone responsible for the Libyan
deal, the attraction of foreign invest-

ment, and the comfortable turnover
of Fiat at a time when Italy sinks ever

further into financial crisis. The
Agnellis appear to exude prosperity,

invite confidence. Wbat thev touch,

Midas-like, whether it is writing, busi-

ness or local politics, suddenly begins

to work.
During his playbov days Gianni was

a close friend and admirer of President

Kennedy. It is perhaps to the Kennedy
days, and the Kennedy 6tyle, rather

than to any European counterpart, that

one must 'look for comparison. Suni,

sitting at her mayor’s desk, in Porto

Santo Stefooo, said to me: “If you
were born an Agnelli, you simply felt

tiiat life was due to you.” The Enelish

is not perfect, but the meaning is dear.

In appearance, style and expectation,

Aguem means “power”.

Caroline Moorehead
Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Reutemann battles to lay claims to Treasure within Manchester City’s vision :> ,
a iinml By Norman Fox' players did not Care whether they' : nrach to capture the interest lie possMw of,Manc ,’3 M *

r errari WOrME ICttllCrSillP Voorivall rnrrPsmTi^nt * played for Eaeland. or-not?* domestically.-. slipping part the leaders u T V »
Football Correspondent

Brazil, Jan 23.—t^rlos Reate- third row in his Alfa Romeo- Watson, who also lost control those at the top of life first, second and
maxxn, the 34-year-old Argentine engined Martini Brabham, who due to the deteriorating track, and third divisions was also notable for si

took the lead, closely followed by Lafltte
.
sacrificed their chance of significant statement by the England

Ferrari team in a decisive manner Reutemann and Hunt, then Mass world championship porno when ^om. nnn p«»*-a JfeV. * «„i3
by winning the Brasilian Grand fa the second McLaren and they dropped out late in the race,

mana
?^r*.

B re
Ef?

Prix at fateriagos today to take Andretti in Ms TPS Lotus, which and PjyceVflne drive also came to crmdsm by Ma|a>lm Allison with

|
A weekend that brought concern for

Watson, who also lost control
[
those at the top of the first, second and

played for England- or not”
He also said that if England failed

domestically.-

Liverpool's 2—1 defeat at Norwich
mid have offered Ipswich Town acould nave offered Ipswich Town a

clearer view of the championship if

of the- season grew -wife.'

,

1

. - 1 aiVniMr Oinr &«.«. r >

over Leicester City. Four t*

were scored by Kidd, a pen
At Arsenal, Kidd rarely ship

7 v %
~ ~ "r:—

"

xvcuicukum duu huul men iwa ***

by winning the Brasilian Grand ia the second McLaren and th
Prix at laterlagos today to take Andretti in Ms JPS Lotus, wMch an
t-HA IahJ Mfta -umMif rnnm 1 • . ' . _ _ _ 1 . » .the lead in this year’s world chain- had been repaired after catching to an .

end in the cl

pionsMp.

After Starting from the front
Sre during the final practice. leaving Hunt to pick up
The battle at the front was in- season.

manager, Don Revie, who laced a reply

to critiasm hj Malcolm Allison with
some heavy bints and predictions con-
cerning the international team’s imme-
diate future.

i~up nnais, aicnouga adding: “I win.
stidc my neck out and say that we are
going to beat Italy.” It was not diffi-

cult to read into other remarks that the
next England team he will choose—to cessive nnbeaten games, they opened a Ciiy should have made tile

.£ .... _ V»'- f imnpAMtrP NfVnAfb

tense.^aodHunt -and Face came —RES ffJSJ?
“gof

_ Speaking on a television programme.

play The Netherlands at Wembley on sight of treasure for Manchester City ..more impressive. Noneth
February 9—will include some new- and a glimpse of, security for them* hare shown their - intent z

bad set the fastest practice time in tato conSct on onTcoroer. Ms third place in Argentina gives

Ms Marlboro McLarea-Ford, ££. of toe Brabham bSKbaSy bauBpotote, ^ m"e ^Reutemann fought a long and damaged. As Pace gradually Jody Scieckter. the winner In settled system of poay and _a tremen-

gruelling battle with the world slowed before stopping at hls^t Bam Aires,, who had to retire dous team spirit” There is no doubt
champion, taking the lead soon with a damaged radiator. Hunt, W”*1

Jj™
11"* today, about the second claim but scant evio-

after half distance when Hunt who bad moved ahead of’ Rent* P'®ce_with poinw ence for the first winch
slowed before making a pitstop for munn 0n the third lap, went into Pzce

less what Mr Allison ]

replacement front tyres. SlfrV1* SiWnf
’
3 RiSuS- l. c. Reufomtmn (Forram/ previous week. Mr Rev

Hunt recovered well to take Ferrari close np behind him. 40 iww. iiw 46min 7 . 7a«c. uz.jt'.io »r have got the tdavers
second Diace. inst over 10 seconds .. M this .point .Mass was lying TO5i:,n®ax.J‘x.

H
8f
u «« «!«, fm- P.njlimH tsecond place, just over 10 seconds -.jM Ttnrajzfnl’ liim^^iForrarl ! ; to play for England. I riiinlr it had

behind toe winner, and NDd Lauda toird ahead of Andretti, Regazzonl, i ;a6:03.33: 4. e. Fittipaldi icopar- J, *

UrnISiv Ferrari thrcTnph to Depaffler and Lafflre, but the race f^ipaidi-FoMi.
. ,39 Una. got to. the state in England, tint be-

abcut the second claim but scant evid-
ence for the first, which was more or
less what -Mr Allison had said the
previous week. Mr Revie explained

:

M I have got the players back wanting
to play for England. I think it had

wlrA,rT ThTZ Depafller and Lafflre, but fee race TmipSdi-R>MV. *39 ' ia£. got to tne state m Engiana, just oe*

thfrd%M toSSe^^baS f^d^was sud^Sy dimipted on i:«S/rR P
!ffl fore Sir Alf Ramsey resigned, when the

as to whether he or Sentemann 1®P 12 -when Mass Slid Into a ighadow-ForJi, 1 :47:35.24.- 7. ,
i.

:

IhoSd be (SitaSd th?^SS toiter, his McLaren being sttuck ^ . w
team leader. & QniirC cfftH cfaf

tortuous five mfles Ioterlagos dr-
h
^paaier was delayed by the O f-fAf<cult, with a surfece that was break- arWHAnt hi.f r^r,. laes,. _H19*4.SS:__14 . M. .
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comers.
Among them, should be Trevor

Francis, who played yet another splen-
did match for Birmingham City in their
3—2 defeat by Manchester United on
Saturday, and a Luton Town defender.
Paul Futcher, who was again watched
by Mr Revie at Sheffield United. Not
that the World Cup future of England
would have been brought to anyone’s
attention if ir had not been for Mr
Revie’s midwinter report. There was

“***» ** U|» UbVLUUJ IUA UIWA14- —
_ I i .
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selves, 'v V - moment—a tnmnph or tna
At Norwich, two of their former Arsenal’s resurgence—IQ

members. Fetors and Neighbour; "were out defeat—ended at Bristc

-scoring the goals . that beat Liverpool had surprisingly beaten ii

It seemed to. confirm that Liverpool’s
flay of this season. Co

Vs oe^T?us: goals helped Bristol to Kft
Specifically it showed that without \ ~c
Jones and Tbshack- they were vulner- above the depression of

able. In. most positions they hare re- relegation and Arsenals nut
nloAAmAnfii IUal .MnlJ — Ail.Art ATavII BrlvTiTttArl • 44Wo via-

E
lacemenl3, :bat it would seem that they Neill admitted: “We wer
ave mo Achilles heels, both of which throughout.” Yet again

have been found.
; .

~ keeper, Rimmer, stood soft

tortuous five miles Ioterlagos cir-

cuit, With a surface toat was break- accident, but was abLe to con-
ing up towards the flmsh, took its anue. Later in rbe race be, too,

er was delayed by the
1:19:54.56: 14. M. AnilzvKl 1

_ Ixrtns-Vorfli. 19 IBM. 0:49*1.75;
A. JHbelK) it*BTch-f<inX/. l6 Um.

coU, and ouly seven oE the 22 crashed into a barrier but wai iTc.' K, „ -
starters were still running at tha not 5adly hurt. At this point feon- FortT: |

By Norman Fox
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Spurs step should be

lighter after this
end.
FourthFourth place, for tbe second second advan

race running, went to Emerson Shadow, and
Fittipaldi. Gunnar Nilsson was dropped to flf

re over Pryce’s
Sunt, who had

^ffth in Ms Lotus-built John Flayer pit stop, had repassed Lauda and.
'pedal, the Italian driver Renzo Watson to run third,
orzi was sixth in his Shadow, and Andretti, meanwhile, had
"ttipalda’s Copersucar team part- dropped ont of the race with ignt-

ner. Inga Hoffman, was seventh. tion trouble and BrambUla bad
At the start It was Carlos Pace, become another victim of the

<W ra-F^i ii “W
Fittipaldi, Gunnar Nilsson was dropped to fifth place during bis scnScw*t t^xeb-FM^t t vm.
^fth in Ms Lotus-built John Flayer pit stop, had repassed Lauda and osaaSyis: da.

Andretti, meanwhile.
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By Norman Fox Duncan and Jones lacked only

Tottenham Hotspur’s breath- consistency in the penalty area,

lessly exciting 1—0 outrunning or Taylor’s winning goal after 68

Ipswich Town at Write Hart Lane minutes was well taken from
on Saturday may well have saved Jones's centre yet was not tne

AP's -,'v

them from a month of Increaring product of one of Tottenham's

distress. February better movements. Indeed, this
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play Middlesbrough, Manchester time. Mills was probably right to

United, .Leeds United and Liver- scold someone—it happened to be

who made a great start from the guardrails and had also retired. K; S omul. C. Rssuzonl. R. Zorzl.
.

POoLa sednence that threatened Beattie, who had been fractionally

their first division status until this ??
ow 10 go for Taylor. Mills will

one stubborn and promising per- admitted

fonuance c* 1*1? to be their friendly Beattie’s persistence and power

Cricket The path is so easier but Totten- SojL
that would not have been the only
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ham's step should be lighter. After Beattie was guilty of giving

so many matches in which -Tottenham their nearest sight of

Amiss and Randall both make hundreds s?so many matches in which
opponents politely, and probably
smcerely, spake af them being

oal in the second half when be
leterminedly lobbed a back pass

7rorti John Woodcock
Iricket Cocrespondeot

cjowToti ^b,dbO.~&Mmbid,' lud- Bke Fletcher to a bain that lifted, or especiany considered display, or* to an equalizer. From about
Hyderabad, Jan Z3 dentally, is where Rent’s new cap- Where Fletcher was caught at tne and the victory largely depended six yards out he fat what be later

Tbe object of the exercise for tain, Asif Iqbal, was born- He wicket off Jay&praka&h's medium on the brilliance of their goal- said was as near a perfect shot as

'.ICC here today in their game played his early first-class cricket pace, Barlow was ant to Ven* keeper, Jennings, who still pro- he could hope to achieve. Jennings

.ith South Zone was to get some here before his family moved to kataraghavan’s off-spin, caught at duces Saves that defy reason. It was not ready hut suddenly seamed

]
too good to go down, this match over Ms goalkeeper and into the
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watched by a capacity crowd of cessful start ro the tour was out I the compliments. It was not a cool later took Ipswich as near as any- A flying header gives Kidd (No. 8) his fourth goal of the day.
4a~ny considered display, one to an equalizer. From about
victory largely depended six yards out he fat what be later

-aismen into form. In this they Pakistan.
duces saves that

act with mixed success. Woolmer,
"lurcher and Barlow failed but

South Zone declared at their their lucky day.
overnight score and within an Sol£n* SJjSSLiESfi-Su£l

,
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backward short leg. It was nos I was eager and never
Day when ball belonged to Kid

when it seemed that; as so many r° push the ball away- Beattie was
jjv Tom German--*— -*~ also full of praise for the way ' 3

.Vmiss and Randall each made hour this morning MCC were 35
V. Shivaranukrtshnan. run am
P. Famcuh, b Lew

-undreds while sharing in a third for two. By lunch they were 91 a. y. jayanraioah. c Greig.

Wicket partnership Of 221. At close ior two, at tea they were 181 for g. r. ^swaruth. c'and b bone
of play MCC were 290 for four io two. Both Amiss and Randall had b. p. Patni. c Amisa. b Miller
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of 228 foe seven declared. The hundred taking him just over four b Lever .
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match ends tomorrow. hours and Randall's five minutes * out

As happens too often In the case ^^S S
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V^3 <b 1'- J*b 2- ^

ot Woolmer he bad no sooner S?
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played himself In than be was out,
front foot, Randall produced the Total rfor t ww* tfoci

trf, . .
occasional stroke of a class _ b. Moher Ban*, t B. Roddy «n

times before, the effort would be
like running on a sandhill.

Admittedly, Ipswich were caught
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ryiseu umy a Miort smoe atA,C T, ti1_ QC,h and if score the first
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** lSSSSie SSf* th? bert SSSJ Jb£ ^

play Mives explained why Tottenham’s championship course half run is a 0j jus career, made him the bounced off Wall
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1113 0̂? of JenMn^'s value is ^ prime focus, Manchester Cily owed second came In i a

short stride

show of pace, boldness and per- opponents at least •

cepiive positioning. The entire and still beat them t

match ends tomorrow.

As happens too often in the case
of WcMdmer he had no sooner
played himself In than be was out;

b Laver .

.

* S- Venkanraghavan, not out . .

B. JyoHpraaad. not out ..
Extras (b 1 . 1-b 1. w 1. n-b
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Total /for 7 wWa duel
B. Maher BaZw. t B. Roddy did not

thrust fee ball down the ving, ***“ ln Dairies. ZFEZmXFIhJ ' bulwarks of toe back line. •’ seemed remarkably 't

two yards wide and 20 yards too Although playing well below lSSSl T116 &eAm °* eagerness and Xldd was lurking
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FALL OP WICKETS: 1—S. 2—2*.
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not usually a complaining cap-
tain, turned on Woods as if he some automatic pilot. There were
had burned an East Anglian moments of intense danger for
harvest. But it was not a day to Spurs who were doggedly served
dwell on toe errors of the pros- by Osgood and Naylor in the
pective champions, even though centre of defence, but when

give the impression of being on
some automatic pilot. There were

With 48 runs in Ms last sax innings,
spread aver almost eight weeks,
Fletcher needs some runs tumor-
’w if be Is to feel like playing
in Friday’s fourth Test match.

—76—1 : Woolmer. 9—1—07—0:
Miller. 5—0—16—1; Grain. 4—O

—

10—0.
MCC; Pint Innlnpi
D. L. Amiss, st Reddy, b Maher
Baba 138
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one by Doyle. Along
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i mistakes. _.wtt»iham hotspur* p.tie tour. Against some commend-
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Idfield but to more effect than Jones. S. Perryman. J. Duncan. K.

i J’TZT,- n,\L \t rr - cauea ror action trom torngan, was the imprestfon Iea„mnst Leicester City at Maine nut they became less and' less Owen. _Road on &rurday confirms the effective as Watson and Doyle.be- .mamchester cmr.-j
substance of their challenge. — * nmum. ui tmoai.
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• A. W. Grelo. G. MtUor. G. A. Cano.
J. K. Laver, M. w. W. Salvor, to bat.

. . 4 midfield but to more effect than
• 9 is sometimes toe case. Hoddle,
’• 11 so full of promise, had a mixed
.. 290 afternoon with rather too many

Stance or tneir cnalienge. gan to beat them to the mc'omiiig
The match was a persona] ball and as Manchester City’s own J. Boyic. a. Hartford; n.
lumnh fnr itHrunnl, amrlu K«,n m P. _ Barn«»# i. •

McNab. P. Taj- lor.
IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooper: G.

Uurlgr. M. Mills. B. Talbot. D. Roberts.
K. El rattle (sub. K. BeRschln>. R.

Panadas,
eon. P, Pat

triumph for Kidd, desperately attacks began to flower.

poor passes. McNab worked intelli- 8$Si£Si. c.

anxious to do well in the city Defensively,
LEICESTER CITY; M.

shire Le
the new

gently and the forwards, Taylor, neluni: 6. a. MukcU iCambridBC.

Manner! t! I
“’here his career began and dove- Leicester often looked slow and

t-Kivcm vi • • m.
Whltworm. P. Ron. &
Bloclclpy. k. Sima. K. W

tailing neatly now with Royie.
Kidd claimed four goals wife a

disordered, particularly as Kidd
bustled determinedly. He gave two

Blockin'. 8. aims. k. v
mola. F. Worthington,
S. Earle.

Referee: G. Courtney
eo Durham)
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Fresh dreams for the older

generation on WCT circuit
From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
Philadelphia, Jan 23
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Tbe match at Upton Park on stereotyped. And. paradoxically,

toe 12 tournaments six are ln the
ready proving to be one of toe

Satorday had all the natural no one .typifies this more than
and passed
feat Villa i
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yet in
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Cox in brush with umpire
Belgrade, Jane 23—Britain kept clinched the tie-break and the

alive their hopes of reaching the match when he served an ace.
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heat Yugoslavia 2—1 in a Group j?
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ttl g**™ Of the set when
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back to gain
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« S *Joyas service
blll y.- umD|re waved him I slalom since toe second even*, of

h* «on soi sve i», Leading goalscorers

a* •sei.&je* I&S ft^SS.4S^ I
Csson 2.

which gained him so many
admirers and goals as well as his

seven of their II away ’games ,WS? lit?*
f™ 1? fee top half mfer. w. b^SS^a,.

A

re
of the table. And of the other w» i*ufa. a. uvro^wwi.

to tie at 5—5. The 'iatch wa! ?t“
1^ n^re

«R?J'
edM hil

^
aslde*

decided ln a tie-break which t imA was 9°^ after Mr Jungren

only England cap two seasons ago four, three are against improving
are less evident now that he fern Derby CountyVQueen’s

"“iSroH SStS?i:
Ntehaii.^'D.
UlUe. A. Gray. A. OWHW
Smith 1 . F. CarnUtu . ,

Rereroc: A. W. G*vr t
On-ooa).

Villa 1 . S3: D. Kales iDorfav County),
at: M. .MacdoMId ( Arsenal 1 . IB; S.Pnnoa iMaactiCMar United 1 . 15.

rates 1 behind the front two, Park Rangers and Coventry City.
ay and Deeban.
As for West flam United surely E

^to 22?
rterirfed in a Ho.hmak «m<-VV m was only after Mr Junereu fee *e®son at Lain, Switzerland.

SSaMflaff- 1"1 Weekend results and tables
Fast division Se

Mark Cox assured Britain of vie- lovic, but toe Yugoslavs fanohr horn event for the third nieces-
. mmunnnxm c » m>„ »>h n

Second division Tbird division

sive year. In today’s first run of I gjjW.glty„
tha tiaunwrii trarlr ' tha Cmuln Iitrnc 64, 7—« fa the second singles spired tennis. The Yugoslavs won 1
tte SSO-metre trade, ' the Swede

match. Franulovic led 6—5 in toe toe next two sets G—4*7—6, after I
Clocked 46.83sec,

!S
:on

?-5
et
a;5?

:

i:
0^ fa

l
ld f®

-
' raore arguing about linesmen by

vice and tied at 6—6 and then both pairs.—Renter.

Coventry Clw
Party Connor
Evartnn
MMchostar Cslalom: l, I. Stenmark (Sweden), I

pnin.33.56MC (46.85 and JB.5H; I H“2£!S

Latest European snow reports
Depth C
(cm)

L U. Piste
Andermatt 90 255 Good

Good siding on all slopes
Films 25 120 Good

Worn patches on lower slopes

Conditions
Off Runs to
piste resort

Heavy Good

Weather
(5 pm)

fOSTffid
Hnldotiaiir lAuinui. 137.06 I4T.JS
and 49.611: «. O. thoapl (Italy.
IMT.12 (47.13 and 60.0 1 : A, P.
RaiUck ( Italy 1

, lOT.ai (4S.46 and
48.73 1 : 67w. TTMch ^Switzertand)

.

sonitriud
TMhnhwn H
Vr«M (ran A

Han Um
Aninii
MlddlMbroanh
NaweMla utd
P ,P Rangers
falcesicr city
Llvorpool
Stake Cliy
•pawfeh Town

3 IStsr$
1 Eurnlay
2 Cardiff City
3 Carllsla
O Chelsea

B
oll Cliy
inwall

Nattm Fxrmt
p’ymoair, A
She!fluid Utd,s» bhS? Sut 3 M »-

Bridal Rovors
BlstUurn Rvrs
Wolverhampton
Charlton Ath
soothampton
Orioni
Hortford Uld
Notts county
Pu'ham
Oldham Ath
Luton Town

Cbettor
Qrtmiby Town
Norttianipton
Oxford Utd
Portsmouth
Pdii Vafo _Nraaton N E
Reading

Tranmera RniBury
Chostorrieid
Brighton
Wrexham

Fourth division
Goumansaih
BnrnsMy
Crown Alex

Halifax _Brantford
Workington

Scottish premier
Hlbernhifl 0
Kilmirntidc 1

Swindon 2
(W4nAnal<> Town a

1:37.56 (4B.28 and 49.2TI.
COMBINATION: 1. Trrach. 1671.77:

a. Thoonl. 16TS.87: 3. fi. FarsU JW
oensanyV. 1695.21 : . 4,

Varied Fair

ooRnarty>.
f Knsrrtal

,

fAaSuiaV. 5

(awitzorlxadi
WORLD C

Knmunar_fAl

B.46 and P W D L F
literland). Uverwwl as 1» 5 f, *i

lD5Wlc6 T 22 13 6 a 41
f1S?’Tw c 23 ID ID a 35
u™0 t-rZ yuia aa 12 .% 7 S*.H. Enn Arsenal -.n *R 1 i Tt

Stmw-hun
WBlUll
York City

cnilnaliamttOU,h

ShafTInld Wad
Cryeia* Pafacn

5 35 3® ChBlsea
3 41 20 32 Bniroa yf

L F A P« Brighton
d aa s< n Mansllnld T

7 44 2^ 27 ga'^S™ F £ U
4 43 sa XV wansitom
5 42 28 32 ' W"*™ ==

] ?G ju ha od Roiherham "s It
G 3fS 24 29 Shrrwrtbury 1 ”»

j. gi 37 Prwifoii M C 2.1 JO
t Si Sr 24 Writ 35 ll

5 M II I fill li~
e 36 24 39 BaffTO.4 27 m Prraron n e
i . . fi - fthotflrlri Wn

3 39 33 31
1 ’« 31 30
1 .V. T9 29
7 34 32 39
5 27 18 27
R 33 38 35
6 2fi 34 34
B ."W SB 34
* 33 27 22
7 30 31 22

R 36 31 34 r [-vital palace 2-3

Griodelwald 35 100
Slush on lower slopes

Masters 105 165
SIutil on lower elopes

Mftrren 95 150
Ideal Siding everywhere

Niederau 120 180
Fdhfl bringing heavy snow

St Anton 105 1S5
'Conditions'gene rally good

Villars 60 135
Slush on lower slopes

Tignes 10Q 205
Light powder cover

Good —
AHIlinitr I/MWTHI. looffifoi a. awn- f Hlrmlrwipom C R
fotefc. 122 1 S. jrfeWwmer. 116 : 4. 1 VfJS Brwri A 22 ?TBoonL-lOS: 5, P. Cro* (Italy). 90; rEoSuTltd ~ -
6. virsiii. 81 —Rr0Tpr. _ • I Cavenm

>7 34 23
O 27 22

shamoM Uld
Bristol JRws 35
Luton Town 22

35 B 6 U
23 9 fl 10

6 28 29 24
7 26 30 33

29 24 Bwv
30 23 Tronsinrs R
44 22 Oxford Hid
So 21 Uncohi City
40 21 Swindon T

Heavy Fair —

.

Varied Good
Run* (Switzerlandi.asso.Tg:

5 27 U7 22 Souuiamoton 25 7 7 9 40 40 21 Swlndol
7 26 2fi 21 Notts County an *13 a 33 33.21 Oia»!or
S 32 ai Cardiff c 25 t 7 9 m 46 2> oiMiwfluii7 M!H’ i" «S!Sr #>.- gi ft IO 6 25 24 20 nillintllum

23 in s
23 7 10
28 7 10
20 8 6
21 P fi

Darlington n Swansea QuDoiKdthr Rvrs 3 Souhmrt’
4 '’

Eastor Cliy 3
T a ToraJiSr

J gcnnihonw UWMFord T Sanibanif

cambridao u 26 ll 1

1

3 3a 2Colriiwier U 2J it 2 B jfl -
Rrartrofd C 24 13 6 6 AS 3Southend 33 12 i» ?
Bournunnuih 24 10 9 5 2
nnrknart Co ?i 11 », 7 jn n
Rochdale as V 9 C. 25 £

Hibernian
Kilmarnock
Motherwell
Rdngen

tas i in Hi
jflpfAASS !*”“ \l Hli

! K f? 5R % % \ 10.’

£ 23 31 32 KtRuJiSdi 19 s & n 1

a Ayr u*r

? W1*^.
in Hi

Rtcrkoort Co
Rochdale
Swapiws City
Hudder'llcld
Bdfnsl

9 a a
:

1*6 r i

5 fi 2:

n ” §1 in KU-wtuKk

Cmw
DsnuMe R
Aidmhot
DarUnglon

11 ». 7 .'I nr n ...

|| i

1

; 1 s fg is s?25 10 7 a 22 a*. 27 Arbroath
snj 4 9 31 21 E6 Dumbarton
S3 R R it 31 pu pr, Flfo

22 5 ft 37 3d 36 Falkirk
36 u 7 UJffl nr Montrose

Scottish first divisio

4. J. Wawnor lAuMHal. 2:37.06; 8.
E. Jest 'Swliteriondi. 3-W.W: 6 . P.

tokoHI
Everton
TnrtonB

f 7 as B7 1H
s a ia 25 ie

Heavy Fair

Varied Fair

Varied Fair

pu: 4 note
H- PRmk 'Italy! gnd. P. wimaheroer —
rAnstriai 28 pu. World C«ni mufttona:
1 . Klanmir. 433 pla: 2 , I, niminn
1 Sweden). 1<M pa: 3. K. Heidownr 5
< Autrta;. 101 ota; d. p. Oroa ifraiy >. . no
90 rta: a. G. Thoonl (Warn. 77 pis; We

6 lo as 43 1H
5 u B9 43 17
5 10 20 24 IK
5 13 30 36 13
6 16 13 36 ID

ww.
uih A

. gg

Si
24
19

Hereford Uld 21

2K 6 io B an 54 2fi Petorbarouab
6 B 11 33 ii 30 c-rtmaby T
8 4 IO 35 33 30 PortsmouUi
* ID 9 26 3fi W Hoadljq;
6 6 12 OS 47 ln Part Vain
4 7 R 11 IS ia Jyahjil
3 6 12 29 M 12 Northamoion

53 2 310 an oh 21 KISSES, u S l
=3 I jhkAb V^SS'd H I
23 £ 7 11 3* W 19 mSium t *1 1

a 29 a? 27 Arbroath * St
’

9 31 21 26 Dumbarton 1
H 3i po pr. Ft*! Flfo O MoriPJJ. '

ft 27 3d 26 Falkirk O DgJSEU
«i 34 xi; nr, Montrose ^ 5 SlTff wS
7 2.1 £4 24 OUOCn nf SOHBl S
7 D6 .11 24 SI Jehmioee 1 Ahwrloont

Pbwder Good

U 7 l la 5s ]S &'$}s r

Si 7
T
2 ia S? SgLiS- r*

ll s ? !§ 1

1

]? WBK
2A 5 4 JS 24 44 14
21 -I 4 12 23 U 11 _ ATMEHIA

In die above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of j
i-McMroflpin. 196 pis-, s.

Great Britain. L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes.
;

1 STpS'- 168 pU: ‘

6 . H. Hamwl igwltrertand'. 73 Ills.
T#sra: V. AnBb. 946 mi; a, Swltscr-
fond. 600 pt»; 3. Italy. 321 pts: -a,
Leidiinificln. 396 , |rt*: 5. Wrsr
Gyromr. . 16S put 6. Lftd:od Staun,

“““SSHiS ?!^!SLJuVm *WW» 3. Corby 1 : Endorby a. Klddro-r"
iirra,“SJ. payer 1, minsier 1 : Olonctfter 3. Bodworth 1

a- fisswa mr i^ur™
C(

3, Mttd4lOTw O. NnnMUin Oi MarBniC werth. O. Chpllonlum 3
f: S«'"or“i-Barton Q. pft-gt cUvlwojl— j. Poair a. AndBronnorova

Wo Cl^ 3.

Vork Du ai - 4 12 2a dA ia— — ... — NORTHERN PREMIER • LEAGUE:

ri»on UW 3. Frt^ii«» ti; Coln.'borcmnh
Barrow O; Croat ,Harwood 0. Oaalo

aupio oi.juarqy -i; enaarojr o. moon- 3- Loneaner 4. Matlock 3: NrUierfleld
7 -dirort 1 : Scarborough &, Mom

.. . .
Slarfard Banners 1 . Workson 1

lrf.— -- —.— — Wlnan Aim Otic 3. Snuih Uvcnunl o.
ich z, Wellinaborough o..Sonin: Dorehofter 4. ARTHURIAN leaoue- Old Bnd-
iSfl,

1 * J*WGP l’ 0ll£0 Or ijanthw 3. Ttantoidflc fieldtans 7, Old Reptnninrui O: Old
i*d*mrrr 3,; Ppqir a. amowp O:

,
komrara 0. Ftaitinng 5 . 01a Anununi a : oioTrowbridge 3! Boifsbury 3, foOwytoner'' Baiorrtjms 3. Old Carthusian* rf; oi|j

Shepway 3: WatmtoovUle O. Bamox 1 . . Wykehamist* l; Old Brnnrwood* ,4.

r *JHHI|AM league: First dliisian:
Kilning O- Rninh.in n- (trow* p Hggn-v
imr O: rieghiii 4 Rul-iUp Manor t.

B,rsr round: p'-^en

S 10 Hh
:,1t S* John*,ODe *

„ a J»S9S Scottish second div*

1 13 30 17 3916 Alh,8,,e
a Srtoft«*e

S7 2 ? 55 ^ £ ?? hggowfomk
I PS=3 2 6 35 Ifl 46 ll l

I.
rirsr dliiamn: rowdnnbcaih w SUrifov *****

.row* p Haan.s- Boned.
Manor 1.
round: cm..., r ux-rcHES: URT1

Alien Aibtatic
Ciyda
Mendawbank

o a: Tam
orepstor 6.

_S1- v,->-r,aoi»nirw. ft n-mie .-s: n Tlf.runcl VTcXim'WTS. _*•••

l ; Woking 2; DortUng 3 .

1 Lpj)l tV * 1
.-•

.
--SR. .
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mcester talked
1- nr?.Vj

;; r
~\

-ibr.-’

ill-!-—

.

fe'; .
-. ..

^ «I
arfesr Sutler’s third successful kick,

[respondent from orar 40 yards again, made
round at- Vale 1J—9 ’ whereupon Gloucester-

: -
;,'.ena-fiMirc«md at Yaie Were penalized at a ruck‘‘

--sj'bb Santnte? -tin two and -Watkins again ran info trouble
packs in the county with the referee, which lost a fur-

: :>• 'rip with. 11 inter- ther '10 yards. The Gloucestershire
: • TUsdc locked them-

d!*?nce «« standing around in
o paraae, loareu mm

affronted chaos when Carfoot
t ijruisuJg, uncompro- nipped through from a quick tap

.
• :r £e that was described for . a «y at the comer.

’
;

ocas triads, Cotton and Gullick's kick at gee! was
.

:V-".’~
r»rbefog harder than across the posts but this

, . . score seemed to make the game
..tiny • Played for safe for Lancashire at 19—s. How-
I'jaiost -Scotiand a week ever, they suffered two queasy
’"'"'t end of it ail, moments:. Butler almost kicked

who gave away another. penalty from 55 yards and
. ...

*
then Horton was caught by Butlerby ..mssemtog at behind his own goi-tine. Npt

a» referee, bad Jong afterwards, Kingston effected

fa .-their hopes of a perfect scissors with Clewes on
leasftd - title and 1:116 short side of a Gloucester

-

m mw>i shlre Krommage, the wing shoot-qmflaea ro meet Jng through, clean as a whistle,” "" " to the posts for Butler to convert.
But. Lancashire finished with a
bang and Gloucestershire, pinned
in- their 25, -could not break-out
again.

It was then that PuUln, who
held the heads 4—1, achieved a

;$g% ^rt brnuent second strike on Us own line with

defence B
“f

ton S
'
Potent assistance. On the

had to - Netaes- looted to give Cotton a
./**-' -bare! way— S"*1 bis moaej- after a

ip-./-- **is -it- unfamiliar to their 7.
slaTV WP .young

tactical kicking of

at' Blundell

-

25 by Fii-e

aijrr'.flS). to a
penalty goals (15).

M»ai -deadlock up
£6 -'Of -both sides

confidence in

c-rr «; stand-off, Horton.

\ - • second Tualf; of Carfoot
^v ialf and Lyon, in theV -ovfded -an. important

ifce first -period

Ik- Isaoker, Fisher, .all

Lancashire in

Gloucestershire locks, both' did
well ;. Boyle, with bis two banded
catching, and Pomphrey (who is
only 19). Batter missed a kick or
two out of band but finished
substantially in credit.

For Lancashire, Gullick never
put a foot wrong infield ; Carfoot
sent out an impressive service and

elongedta

rj 5T

”

was trDick 10 spoil 'his opponent;
Beanmont worked and peeled to

Set half-time,. Hoaon storming effect and Connor won
and marks at No 8, taking a

iS**f

YV-,-

*Ci*N
v

I.*.

i-u-:

'•V ’

SV-
-

*.

? -- -

e got another after

town a -kick by Iris

but be 1

sought to pick
instead of taking it -on
.-and was cut off close
.These Incidents apart,
ear scoring chances in

xaMe first fifty mJn-
;ed to die respective
n a protracted piece of
e:

-I critidsm of that good
Jones when reporting

' period there were no
16 kicks at goal. In

:
• alf. Gullick’s success

... mcashire was four out
- tnd Butler’s for the

•

. two out of five. Gul-
."-'have been happy ta

one of bis penalties
range but two of bis
-e target from a long

' d he was unlucky to
ndersddfi of the cross-
no ther attempt from

.
to was not In the least

. jy the brisk wind
‘ - ire were asked to face,

. .

.

landed his goals from
'

ards and was not far
be others, all from

. aces.
- *-~mrval. It was 12—6 to

fbo soon stretched the
another penalty from
:0 Watkins questioned
Mr Jones at a line-

Burton, left tentatively
yards for his pains.

storini
all-ro

lot of ball at the rail.- So in that
respect did Neary, whose rousing
performance and bounding of the
Gloucestershire stand-off half must
have been watched with interest by
torn Lions selectors. Neary may
not figure in England’s present
thinking, but be could still remain
a candidate for the summer tour.
The Vale of Lune club, staging

a semi-final match for the first

time, provided a pitch in perfect
order, a picturesque setting which
must be the envy of many, and
splendid facilities for spectators
and media. Their efforts were
rewarded by a crowd of around
7,500, .which number included a
large contingent from the south-
west. The' atmosphere was some-
thing special, even if the contest,

as a spectacle, was not.
LANCASHIRE: . G. Gullick

lOrrelli : ft. B. Briers (West Park).
W. Lyon (Omit I . A. M. Band
( Broughton Park). M- A. C. Slamon
i Liverpool r ; j. p. Horton (Hath*. O.
J. Carfoot (Waterloo) : F. BlackhurM
tWatarlooi, C. O. Fisher i Waterloo i.

F. E. Cotton fSalot. W. B. Beaumont
i Fylde) . A'. R. Trlckey (Salei. Ft. N.
Creed (.Sate. captain l. L. Connor
/ Waterloo)

, A. Noory (Brooffbton
Park).
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: P. BmJar

(Gloucester); R. -Clewee f Gfoncasirr )

.

D. Sorrell f Bristol). C. J. WtUlama
• Bristol •. R. Moflg ( Gloucester i : C.
G. WtUlama ( Gloucester i . P. Kingston
Gloucester); M. A,' Burton (Gloocss-

lerl. J. V. Pullln i Bristol). B. G,
Nalmes f Cardiff ,. S. Boyle i Glouces-
ter i. N. Poraphrey ( Bristol i. M.
Rafter [Bristol), D. M. RolBtt
l Bristol i » J. A. wrauclns i Gloucester.
ca
%ep£RER: D. Jones tNotts.. Uncs.

Dert>ys)rt

V;vd-;- T yIP* t v’.: ,vT. . • • ; '...J*. a.

Mordell triumphant after scoring hi$ second try for Middlesex.

Mordell leads Middlesex across

seas of mud to Blundell sands

rt inu! ii.-^

-‘4

i ‘ -

ilr!r-r

it for Rosslyn Park in

ord’s shortcomings

3=^*-

(-.» -

w
i ;

-Allan
1 forward work and
fence were not enough
rtiepooJ Rovers from
2 John Player Cup at
Road on Saturday.

i by a goal, a penalty
a tries (17 points) to
a try (10). They will
t Park la die second
Iford on February 12
match, because Bed-
irk in the 1975 final,

nous pitch lined with
spool led 4-0 at half-

Calvert, their leading
sason, bad Idcked his
; might conceivably

- 0—0. All the same, I

that feeling in my
is as reliable a guide

. they would go on to

ways looked the more

nu Denial
x*. I ^ - r m it failed t

% jUi w
sed Hartle

relief as much as with pleasure.
They were plainly beginning to
fret about their side’s future.

Hollins and Jackson then carved
out a try for the Cambridge Blue,
Breakey, Hemming scored a third,
and Jordeb Idcked a .penalty and
a conversion. To- injury time.
Wood scored

.
a try for. Hartlepool

on the blind side of a scrummage
and Calvert converted from the
vicinity of touch. Their other try'

was scored by MDlican when Cal-
vert launched one of hla Garry-
owen locks and Jorden did not
gather the ball cleanly. Minican
went off near the end. He had a
spot of gastro- enteritis and per-
haps should not have been playing
at all.

Bedford won - because they
rucked and mauled more effec-
tively than Hartlepool and because
they were faster behind the scram

-

.A,.
“««« B« 1 w0111

?
not like in

. ie when they had the- Pf°Phesy the result when they

hands, otto anJy a Ptoy Rosslyn Park, it should be
listakes.* quite apart ^oser- however, than in

Pool’s tackling, con- JJ*
611 Bedf01^ won 28—12.

to a mi return for Bedford are not the team they

Tme and again they wen?- Taere are shortcomings in

' ;
nd Demmhjg free on 2?e forwards and at half-back, as
- " _ ‘

to give them Hartlepool discovered. We shall
see.
BEDFORD: A. Jorden; R. Dnoinlng.

N. Gtdnncck. I. vmier. D. Wyali: N.
Breakey. G. Fletcher; C. Ballward: M.
Howe. - K. Calms. J. Cron. R.
lilUdnson. F. Edwards, O. Jackson.
A. Hollins.
HARTLEPOOL ROVERS: S Hocka-

> , - . day: A. Makln. D. Robertson. A.
1 dribble, jjoefcadav Cheshire. B. Bamhorough; A. CaJrerl.

1 near bis fiSTS k - Woocf* K. Winn. P. Maddcrson. G.
l near ms line, and Buttle, I. Fisher. J. Adamson. J.
u in the melee. The Moore, w. Dale. l. muugui isud a.
(porters roared with A1

RbSiw: A. Haynes • Warwickshire I.

artful Dodge steals

efield’s thunder
ban second half. Dowson made mighty
aeat Wakefield by 17 efforts to turn the tide, but Kirk,
Dal. two tries and a Wakefield's scrum half, was

) to sis (two penalty handicapped by lack of possession

e first 'round of the from the scrummages and a ragged
service from che lineouts in his

efforts to bring the three-quarters
into action.
Even so. Wakefield's backs con-

tributed much to a game which
whs full of suspense and excite-

ment. The only pauses were for
ministrations to those who fell in
battle and injuries compelled
Leicester to use both their replace-

meats—Burwell for Barker, the

JtoweU, rbetr capcun .left a«i Money for Hare,
lecond row mao kept Gibson put Wakefield ahead with

* -
a penalty goal after ten minutes

Hartlepool endless
e and it was bis try,
After half-time, that
late for Bedford. Vin-
ihead, Wyatt made a

competition at Klrk-
irday and showed the
i of last year that
nothing counts like
They repeatedly won
and lineouts and all

fervour and tactical
unavailing,
the game Leicester
6 unsettled by Wake-
and inventive style

his experience and
en the partisan bands
ts from Wakefield

' manner of his scor-

U by. He obviously
rer, but no * one had.

- had the speed which
rough a momentarily
Wakefield defence,
-’ened, and though
ought on regardless
as clearly beyond

control of the

surprised Wakefield.
Expected at least to

• here and an advan-
lineout through the

owson, their captain,
* and Jameson, the

row men. Their
tmed brighter because
•sence of Wheeler,
.international booker,

e props. Cowling,
•irrational, and Red-
3uch to do with the

White, die substitute

he consistently won
ind Kenny and Jones,

cs, were able to bring
three-quarter line

to action.
icks were ably sup-
Harc, the full back,
nt off injured in the

during which Leicester gradually
attuned to the punishing pace. The
Leicester centres. Hall and Dodge,
sunoorted by Hare, then broke the
Wakefield defence ; tbe Leicester
pack continued tbe pressure and
Dodge scored in

1

tbe corner after

kicking and regathering the ball.

Wakefield’s
.
readiness to play

open rugby went unrewarded, as

did Gibson with two penalty kicks.

Hare also missed with a penalty,
but tbe ball was charged down as

Wakefield attempted to dear and
Duggan, the Leicester right wine,
scored In tbe corner. Other scores
before half time were penalty goalp
by Gibson and Hare.
Rowell's try was,tbe only score

in the' second half. Wakefield no
doubt felt they were still dogged
by the Ql luck which bad twice
caused tbe match to be postponed
and In tbe end robbed them of

tbe advantage of playing it on
their own ground.
WAKEFIELD: M. ShntUnrorth ; P.

Hannon. C. .Gibson, P, Darts. N.
Bsnnati; 8. Trigg. J. Kirk: J. Hopkins.
J. Ctiolcwn, R. wtahtnian. A. SOmAer.
tj. Janssen. K. Hlgoiiu. J. Dowson

‘^Ve^TER!^^. Haw **&„ R-
Mousy ) ; J. dbobwl P. Dodos. B. Hall.
R. Bjritsr (sub B. BuiwNlj : B. Jon«.
B. Kenney: R. Cowling. J. White. S.
Redream, r Rowell ( cart ) . N . Joyce.
J. Kmobln. G. Aflsii, D. Forfar.

Rcfoma; H. WlUWma (Ooucuiar)

.

By Nicholas Keith
Stop me If you’ve heard this

one before. There was once an
excellent threequaner called
Duckham whose £reat talents

were wasted on the wing because
be did nor see enough if the hall,

particularly when he played for
his country. So he decided ro
move to the centre. After a long
lay-off because of -injury he was
finally picked to play in tbe centre
in a representative tarae for his

county, Warwickshire, in tbe semi-
final of the county championship.
The great day came on oaturday.
Duckham touched The hafi ihree
times in SO minutes.
Duckham’s familiar frustration

epitomised a semi-final dominated
by adverse, but not imnossible
conditions. Middlesex fully de-
served to win a place in tbe final
after an untidy match at Rich-
mond -Athletic Ground by a try
and a goal (10 points) to mi
Topographically, the pitch was

like a sea of mnd bordered at
either end . by a firm shore—the
22-metre line. Each side needed
a “ Moses " to lead them to this
dry land and in tbe middle there
was certainly good terrain For trnJl-

rusbes. Mordell was Middlesex’s
mentor and his county

-

tried
hardest and came nearest to con-
quering the elements.
The stern battle at forward con-

centrated the two teams’ efforts
for most of tbe mateb. and tbe
Middlesex back five gradually
gained control, through the fine
understanding between Mordell
and Alexander, well supported by
Ralston and Hess. Lawson and

Wilson played soundly at half back
and their well tried partnership
at club, county and national levels
stood Middlesex in good stead
The Warwickshire half backs

however were woefully inaccurate
with there hne kicking, especially
Altchlson, who had looked such a
good player when i saw him at
Coventry earlier in the season, but
was made to look ordinary in

these conditions.

The game started promisingly
with a try on the leFt by Mordell
in the first two minutes. He ran
in unopposed on the blind side

with two colleagues close at band
after a break by Lawson from a

early in the second half, but
Middlesex soon scored their
second try. Friell took them to

tbe line with a determined run ;

Tiddy and McGregor tried to drive
over but were checked. Warwick
shire were given the put-ln at a
scrummage on their line and the

ball popped out awkwardly for
Gifford but conveniently for
Mordell, who pounced triumph-
antly for his second try. Croydon
kicked the conversion.
Three minutes later, at the other

end of the field, it was Mordell
who saved Middlesex when he
made a mark on his own ' line

from a kick ahead by Preece Warmicr d ure«uv uy iRiwauu iiuuj a , -"i +U.**.

lineout maul. Richards missed the •vncluUres best aftw
was a penalty attempt from

,

hau-
way by TysalL, which fell only a
few feet short. Fittingly, Middle-
sex gave the crowd a rare three-
quarter movement just before the

cause they were more poised and
purposeful
MIDDLESEX: G. Richards tWasps);

C. W. Lambert iBarimjains). A. P
FrleU i London ScolUgH, capt). O..J

conversion, and also a penalty
from the 22 metre line in front
of the pasts.

The only other incident of note
in the first half was a flare-up
amon gthe locks before a lineout,
similar to the one which had
led to the sending off of Wheel
and Duggan in Cardiff the nre- fri*u i London —_— -

-

vious week. No action was taken
I&nd^?

ys^SSh^
this time: u is the inconsistency a. j. M.uwaonitLondon scodum:
among referees which arouses gjja,

B
fwBUJ.

R '

?s*Z-
reserrtment and It would be best ccnsi. m-. Ucm .Richmond)
if all countries would agree to 'ArtT^’Aimndw rtiiri*:
follow the strong fine taken by earns Bowrine < Borough rojo
Scotland this season against
violence. There was an amusing
side to the scuffle, because
Gifford advanced to protect his
forwards and lauded a perfect
right on tbe lofty Ralston’s chin.
They squared up Tike David and
Goliath before the big man saw
sense and retreated.

Richards missed another penalty

WARWICKSHIRE: K.
(Coventry i ; S. Malsoy

DueD Jackham

Ty»ali
Jove

iCovon try
Knrecc i.uivomryi, T.
i Coventry i

. X. 8. a itchwon
.

__

B
yi. C. J. GUrord . Moseley i ; T.
inaloy ICovenuv. S Brain

ley i, F. Melvin iRUnbyi. t.

nell iCoveAUyi. B. __ F, Nlnncn
Connuyi, N. Malik fCoventry) ,

R.
Fardoe « Coventry. T. Gowell (Rugby,

Hughes .<Lancashire).
capt).

Reieree: P.

Cambridge are

put to the

test by Durham
By a Special Correspondent
Cambridge University beat

Durham University at Durham on
Saturday by a goal, a dropped
goal, and a penalty goal (12

points) to two penalty goals. (6),

but it was not until 10 minutes

from no-side that they achieved

the derisive score. Their No 8.

Butler, got the credit for a push-

over try and Higneli converted

it with a fine kick from the right-

hand touchline.

Tbe result was a fair one

because Cambridge had most of

tbe game and their pack, which
included seven of those who drew
9—9 against Oxford last December,

established a big advantage in the

scrummage. But their backs,

with Thornton at stand-off hair

and Cooper in the centre, -had
little good loose ball to work on
and could make hardly any pro-

gress against the strong defence.
In tbe first half. Rose and

Higneli, both of whom played out-
standingly at full back, kicked
penalty goals. Early in the second,

the Cambridge wing, Wood, found
himself with space in front of

the Durham posts and was able to

drop a goal against his old univer-
sity. Gorven then made it 6—

6

with a penally goal for Durham.
Stewart, the flank forward from

Vancouver who has captained Cam-
bridge In ihe last two university
matches and who enjoyed a suc-

cessful Scottish trial, found at the

end of die game that he had
broken a bone in his foot. The
toot is now in plaster and he must
be out of action for several weeks.

Vintage display of running

and tackling by Taylor
By Michael Hardy

Desipre the drizzle and tbe
counter-attraction at the Athletic
Ground up tbe road, London
Welsh still had a large crowd
for their match against their fel-

low exiles at the Old Deer Park
on Saturday. And if the Welsh
voices outnumbered tbe Scottish
in this clash of the valleys versus
the glens, k could fairly be said

that they had more to shout aboat-

Most of all they bad John Tay-
lor, the 21-year-old flanker dis-

carded by Wales, who turned on
a vintage display of running and
tackling and proved, in scoring
three tries and malting another,
that bis reactions are still as sharp
as ever. His performance, if not
the sum and total of the Welsh
victory by a goal, four tries, and
a penalty goal (25 pts) to a goal
and two penalty goals (12). was
ct far short of it.

The highlights are .worth re-

counting. Taylor’s first try came
when the Welsh backs, aided by
Lamden at foil back, were stopped
near the line by fine work from
Pratt and others. As an example
of much indifferent rucking, the
hail, won by Scottish, trickled
back towards the defending backs
giving Taylor a split second in
which to pounce before it reached
them.

Just as unfortunate, from the
Scottish point of view, was the
long pass with which Berthinussen.
hemmed in one the right, tried
to switch a Scottish attack It
found Taylor, who looked as
though he had been waiting all

afternoon for it, and he set off.
his legs chugging like pistons, for

the line nearly 80 yards away,
with nobody able to catch him.
Less spectacular, bat equally

profitable for the Welsh, was
another interception by Taylor
when the Scottish backs fumbled
the ball and he grabbed it out of
their hands to. scan a move that
gave Wayne Lewis a try in the
corner. -

Finally, from a scrummage on
the five-yard line, a concerted
sbove by the Welsh pack nearly
put them over. Bennett was held
whan he tried to do the job him.
self. From tbe ruck that followed
it was, inevitably '. on this form,
Taylor who darted through a gap
that nobody thought was there.
With the Welsh turning on the

pressure, Manfieid scored from a
good combined . move. Bennett,
who bad Idcked a penally goal
and failed with Tour conventions,
made no mistake, with this one.

Scottish obviously missed their
International half backs, on duty
for Middlesex, as well as Friell,
their captain. Glenn and Biyth
tried hard to fifi the gap, but it

was sigitiCicant that the best
chance went begging when, after
Pickering had struck against the
head. Biyth found tbe hall behav-
ing like a bar of soap in

.

the
bath and could not get his pass
away. Glenn kicked two penalty
goals and converted a late try by
Wright.
LONDON WELSH: C. LamOen: W.

Lewis K. Hughes. J. LI. ShanUln. R.
Ellis- Jonas: w. N. Beiuicii^ A. D.
Lewis: M. BanOejd, J.. Smith, b. Adam,
D R. Thomas. M. G. Roharts. J.
Taylor. J. ManricKL S. Woiiow.London SCOTTISH: H. Gamham;-
G. Kelly. G. BlrkeU. A. Tlorfcs. A.
Benhinussen: J. Gircn. p. Biyth: D.
Falrtalni. D. Pickering. J. A. Fraser.
A. r. McHarg. R. W. J. Wright M. A.
Blgoar. S. Pratt. A. Caldwell.

Rofcrce: M. H. Tllcomb ( Bristol I

.

Rugby Upioir
Counri- Championship
Semi-final round
Middli
Lancashire

John Player Cup
First round
Bedford -J7
Wakefield e

A hartMery
BaUi
SltcUum
Stick heath
Bradford
Bromley
BraugMon Pk
Bury
Cardiff
Carl tile

Chester

Weakened sides

still prove

strong enough
Gloucester, with 10 regular

plavers in the comity side, were rl .

beaten 28-0 at Moseley, but • Club.matches

others suffering from the semi-

final round calls did better.

Bristol, with seven players miss-

ing, were subdued at Northampton
until midway through the second

half. Then a try by Morley )0
minutes from time gave them a

10—9 win.
Swansea had a fine chance of

winning at Coventry where the

home side were missing 13 regu-

lars but they still won 12—0.

Swansea have failed to trio at

CovenBT for 10 seasons. Both
Wasps and Sale were weakened,
but provided an entertaining

game. Wasps winning 20—16.

Again
-

Gosforth showed their

power, crushing Manchester 43—6-
They ran in seven tries, three of

them by Archer.
In Wales, Newport completed a

notable double over Llanelli by
7—3- Neath were also out for a

double, at Cardiff, but even with-

out Gareth Edwards and Gerald
Davies, Cardiff were too strong

and won 18—9. Perhaps tbe un-
happiest man was Alex Keay,
a 22-year-old

1 Saracen flank

forward. He was sent off at Both
a minute before the Interval, and
his team lost 21—19-

10
19

Warwickshire O
Gloueuiar&hlre 15

Hartlepool Rvr* 10
Lcteciur

Bridgend
Siraunt
HuMu Park
Royal Navy
Now Brighton
De In Salle
Wllmolew
Sou lbport
North
Otiey
Solihull

17

Pontypridd
Radralh
Richmond
Rouadhay
Si Helena
Sira (ford
Sldcup
Slrond
Torquay Alb
Warrington
wasps
weswn-s-Mora
Rosclyn Park

26
12
14
20
a
10
a

02
Id
TO
20
T

34

Plymouth Alb 12
St Lukes Cnll 16

. Waterloo 24W Hartlepool 13
Vale of Lone 12
Lelqb 24
Oxford 4
Old Edward la IU 0
Somerset Pol O
Rochdale 13
Sale 16
Nuneaton 12
Rugby a

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Cheshuot 7.
Rraxbounio J; Chlehrs Lor 37. Si
John’s. SouUimi Oi-CJirisL Brecon. 54.
Bristol CS A; Christopher Wren 0. Sir
hlRtim Sorfjgr 21: GIG FWomans 0.
Old. Freemen 30v Grytu 4. uocn Eliza-
beth Hospital Bristol o: Eaglesflold IQ.

Cliflotl 2d g
Covantry ia Swansea 0
Derby m 2
Durham Chy 11 Halifax 3
Edinburgh VI 26 Fylde 6
Exoier li 18
Fslmoulh g Barnstable 0
Fionoti
Glamorgan W 6 •Ebfaw Vale 12
Ciatraw Audi
Goifortli

an Glasgow High 28

Harlequins 12 RAF 6
Hull and ER 11 6
Kendall 13 Keighley

Jsdforest
9

Ketu G 13
Leads Unhf 15 io
Llverpco! 8 Orrell 7
London Irish The Amiy
London Welsh 12
Loughbragh C 17 StreaUiam/Cro] 9
Royal High 15 MelruM 23
Metro Police 28 Tredegar B
ManchEB^ar Unlv 8 Widen* 43
Mlddlosbrough 6 Gala 3
Morley 30 Sinn If)Blum
Morpath 15 WTgton
Moseley 2R Gloucesliir
Newbridge 3 MMIHl

Bradford 0
7 Llanelli 3

Northampton 9 Bristol 10
Northern 16 Haadfngloy IK
NertUngkam 28 Harmsate

Taunton 14
KlimanMch

Pontypsoi 13 Abernvoo 13

Latymer Upper. 0: John Fisher IV.
Chlslehtmi and Sldcup 10; Kins
EdwirJ VI. Nuneuoti 22. Warwick O:

Academy U: Low-Lon-uo 20. Dollar
lands .vi _ Form Co’icfle l High
Wycombe RQC «: Mlnsier 0. Carl)on

-

le-V, 1 1 lows 14; Mourn Si Mary's. Shet-
Held l«J, Drnaionc 0: Pinner to.
Harrow Weald VJ Form Collcnc Or
Rolqalc GS 57, Si Benedict's 0: SI
Jas<'pn s. Ipswich SO. Nanfiojle GS U;
Si Mary's, Sldcup 7. Kcnuval Manor 10;
St Nlchol&s GS lb. St JDbcnh’4
Acadcuy a: SEE VI Form College 0.
Complnn 76; Slanyhum 10, Leeds GS
22; walllnpiim US 0. Tiffin 17: West
Buchland 5. Exmoulh 6; Whitehaven
GS 37, Burton GS 0.

Rugby League
„ PLAYER'S HO 6 FINAL; Blackpool
Borough 15, ca&Ueford Zj-

FIRST DIVISION: HvU Kingston
Hovors 25. Lmx& 9: Loiqh 8. Salford
-»5: Rochdale Horrrela -J2, Bradford
Non hero 10; Wakefield Trinity 21. St
Helena C, Wldnss 7. FeathoretOM
Hovers 13: Wigan 12. Warrington 12;
Workington Town 23. Oldham ,8.
SECOND DIVISION; Bramlev 15.

Dewihury 13: Doncaster 11. Halifax
13; Huddersfield 8, WhUehaven 7:
KPisisiey 11. Hull 20: York H9. Bwttton
0.

Golf

Jacklin in unaccustomed position
Pebble Beach, .Jan 23 .

—
‘Torn

Watson, with a four under par
67, gained a one-stroke lead over
Tony Jacklin, of Britain, after

three rounds of tbe Bing Crosby
golf tournament here yesterday.
Watson, - who won the British

Open in 1375 is on 202 and
Jaddin, who won the British

Open id 1969, is on 203 after a
68 .

Lee Elder is alone in third

place on 204 and Victor Regalado,
of Mexico, is on 205. Jack Nick-.

Ians, who has won this event
three tunes, is six strokes behind,

oo 208, with Brace Devlin and
George Borns.
. Watson bird led two of his final

four boles and said ;
"1 am in

a good position because I am driv-

ing (be bafl exceptionally well

and T will be playing one of my
favourite courses. However, if a

player is not careful, Pebble
Beach can jump -op and really

grab you."
Jacklin’s round was bightgored

by a string of four birdie, start-

ing si the 14th bole. “ It’s been
so long since I’ve been in this

pasLion that it will be interest-
ing Co see what happens to-
morrow

Among those who did not make
the cut for the final round were
Arnold Palmer, Ben Crenshaw and
John Miller. In tbe team event,
one of the best performances was
that of Gerald Ford, tbe -former
President of die United States,

who paired with Palmer.

Mr Ford chipped in for a birdie
on tbe 14th bole—with his IS
handicap it meant a net eagle for
his team—and said :

“ It made my
day-” He and Palmer had a
better ball score of 208, only seven
under par, and not enough to
qualify for the final round.

Mr Ford, however, played well
on the sunswept back nine scoring
par on five successive boles, start-

ing at the 12th, and helped ids

team to a score of 66 for the
round. Under the format for this

unique event, amateurs are not
required to putt ant on every
hole. Mr Ford picked up several

times and an exact score was not
available.

Palmer shot at 74 and failed to

qualify for the professionals' tour-
nament with a total of 219. They
were followed by what Jack
Tutbill, the tournament director
for the PGA tour, called “ the
biggest gallery Fve seen .in 17
years on the tour, *' a galloping
mob of uncounted thousands that
tied up traffic on the famed
17-mBe drive and caused delays of
more than two hows.
303: T. Wrtoon. frj. by. 67.
205- A. Jacklin iGBi. O'* bO. OR.
20a: L. Elder. 69. 66. 64.
QOS: V. Regalado i Mexico*. 67. 6T.

SOS: W. Rag OK. 68. 68, 70.
207: D. Bios. 6 b. 70. ‘ 67.
200: J. Nick laas, 69. 6«. 70: fi.

Devlin i Australia i 69. 68. 71: G.
Bunts. 70. 68. 70.

309: H Green. 60. 76. 68; R. Floyd,
VI. 69. 60.

210: T. WetsLogr. 70. T2. hit.

211: R. Massongale. 72. s**. 70: L.
'niompson, 69. 69, 75.

Other toreign scores: 214: R. Shearer
i Australia i. 72. 75. 69. 215: .0.
Graham t Australia *. 72. 70. 7.“.;

217: R. Cole iSAi. 69 74. 74.
225: T. Horton *cm. BO. 74, 6'*:

V. Pincto tSNln i, 70. 78, 75:
S. Balbuena i Spain i. 71. 74. 7R.
226: S. Torrance iGBi. 73. 7B.
T.-H. 338: N. Suzuki iJononL 83. 7T.
68. 330: B. Grampian , Australia ».

76. 78. 76.—Reuser.

Athletics

Black finds

missing

ingredient
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
The frustrations of an Olympic

season which went wrong have
put David Black of Warwickshire,
the winner of Saturday's Inter
Counties cross-country champion-
ship, over seven and a half miles
at western Park, Leicester, in a
different frame of mind for this

year. A new, improved Black with
that vital added ingredient
“-relaxation *’ is now in action,
and after his third place in tbe
Gateshead' International cross-
country event in November, and
his second in tbe LAC race ai
Crystal Palace last month, victory
here was a logical step.
“ I missed this inter counties

race last year, concentrating all

my efforts on getting into the
Olympic team for 10,000 metres-,

and it proved to be a waste of
time. I might as tveli have run,'*

he said. “ Yon try to get every-
thing planned down to the last
detail, and it jnst doesn’t work.
It's better to take everything as
it comes.” Now he is even
intending to make itis first

appearance on the indoor track
at Co&ford, by contesting the 3,000
metres at the AAA national indoor
championships there next Saturday.
What happened to .Black in
76 was that he followed a

carefully restricted racing pro-
gramme and then, on the day of
the Olympic 10,000 metres trial in
Jane, thugs went badly, and he
was lapped by the winner,
Brendan Foster. Even making the
Montreal team at 5,000 metres
was little consolation for an
athlete whose lack of blazing speed
has been a built-in handicap, and
he did not survive the Olympic
beats.
On Saturday he was -back In

the more familiar territory of
cross-country racing, matching
strides with the small group of
athletes, including John Wild
(Cambridgeshire) and David
Slater (Yorkshire), who were
making their own bids for victory.
But it took just a sudden break by
Black on the third and final lap
to stamp his mark on the race.
By the finish he had opened a

lead of around 80 yards over the
second man who was one of his
earlier attendants, Steve Ovett, of
Sussex. Ovett, the 800 .metres
Olympic track finalisL was making
his first Inter -Counties appear-
ance, and bad looked strong and
relaxed on the first circuit, but a
crippling attack of stitch on the
second slowed his pace.
SENIOR: i. D. Back < Warwick-

shire). 38 nut 50 aoc: 2. S. Ovett
i Sussex * . 39 min: 3. D. Stator. fYoi*-
ohlre), if* min o soc: 4, J. WUd
i Gombrldfirahlret . 39 mtn 12 soc: 5,
N. Cotto land i Hampshire). 39 min 19
see: o, C. GarfortJi i.CambHdBrahire i

.

39
tSH = Yorkshire. 94 pts: 2.

CamnrfdoasJilrc, 144: A. LanreKhlra,
IBS: 4, XeMoslorshtre, 312: 5. Surrey.
32a; 6. Northumberland and Durham.
233.
YOUTHS: M. Morton (Lonroshlroj,

21 mm 44 .sec. Team: Yorkshire. 66
pts
BURY: Women’s inier-cauncy recet

1. C Trainer (Greater Manchester!
25min BUsec: 2. C. Hooketl IGrittier
Manchester) ISJjJ : 5. _ C. Gould
* Yorkshhc > *5:66: 4. T. Bateman
t Warwickshire * 15:59: 5. A. Bloke
tSensex i 16:02 : 6. L. Harvey, f Middle-
sex* lb.-08. Teams: 1. Yorkshire.
58pU: 2, Greater Manchester. 39; 3.
Middlesex. 41.

Hockey

Penalty strokes put Suffolk

into semi-final round
By Sydney Frisian
RAF 1 Sutfoik 1

After five exhausting periods of
extra time, Suffolk yesterday beat
[he Royal Air Force on penalty
strokes to reach the semi-final
round of tbe county hockey cham-
pionship. sponsored by Benson
and Hedges. This match was
hastily transferred to Shrivenham,
because the pitch at Brize Norton
was unplayable.

It was a pity that a match with
so much character and determi-
nation had to be decided in this
manner. When the whole issue
depended on a goalkeeper's sense
of anticipation in the penalty
stroke barrage- It made no sense
of the heroic struggle that pre-
ceded it. Bowles, in the Suffolk
goal, saved first from Lawless,
then from Marshall. Then Stephen
Long ended tbe ordeal when his
penalty stroke conversion gave
Suffolk an unassailable 4—1 lead.
They will now meet Wiltshire on
February 6.

This was a game of stubborn,
defensive action. Aldrich and
Draper were conspicuous hi this

department for the RAF ; Knight,
Francis and Jamieson for Suffolk.
Both goalkeepers, too, distin-

guished themselves. This is not to

say that skill and resource in

attack were lacking. ' Duerden and
Bates played exceptionally well in

the forward hue for the RAF

;

Turner and Randle for Suffolk.

In tbe early minutes Suffolk
played with more speed and pene-
tration, Draper twice clearing from
the line from short corners.
Although tbe RAF bad a fair share
of the first half, van Ree scoring

a good goal from a scrabble in the
2(hh minute, the balance of the
game tilted slightly In favour of
Suffolk towards the end .of this

period.

Tbe RAF began the second baif
with a combined attack from
which Duerden just failed to beat
the goalkeeper with a reverse stick

shot. Suffolk then took play to

the other end where Randle scored
from the rebound after Doyle had
saved a long corner well struck
by Long. From the. 15tb minute
of this period die RAF began a
period of ascendancy and were un-
lucky to have a seemingly good
goal by van Ree disallowed for off-

side. By foil -time, the game had
settled into an even contest.

Several short corners were
earned by both sides daring extra

time, and some superb shots were
taken, but both goalkeepers made
some fine saves and penalty
strokes became inevitable.
ROYAL AIR FORCE: Cp! D. Doyl4

I Coj.ro rd I : Sqt F E. Aldrich iHIgh
Wyrambai. TO I. Draper (London
UASi. Fit LI R. Bennolt iCranwelM.
FO G. Marshall i Cranwelli . Fll LI
M. Old < Lossiemouth < ,

nv Lt G. von
Rec * Si Alban . CpI R. Biles
(Wyioni. Crl C. Duerden iWaiU*h*m>.
PO T. Heiiley iCranwcU*. Sgl C.
Lawleos iWvioni.
SUFFOLK: R. Bawl*S tNorfOlX

Wanderers i ; H. Waters iBury.YMCA).
A. Knlqhi Ipswich*. P. While Souili-
oatei. S. Jamieson I Bury YMCA*. M-
Francis iBury YMCA*. A. Gardiner
* Ipswich YMCA i * sub: G. Wafers.
Bun- YMCA), D. Barker Hounslow*.
L. Turner (Bun- YMCA * . S. H. L.
Long^iBorr YMCA i, G. Handle iBoiy

Umpires- D. Griffiths and I. R,
Bradbury Midlands).

Yorkshire defeated Nottingham-
shire by 2—1 in the other quarter-
final at Goosedale Farm, and will

meet Middlesex oa February 6.

Midlands do right things

at the wrong time
By Joyce Whitehead
A penally goal, early, in the

second half, by Susan Slocomb
for the Wesr looked as though lt

was going to be tbe only score
In the match oo tbe cricket ground
at Bourtoc-oc-tihe-Water in the
Comwlds on Saturday. However,
a clever goal by Gwen Jones late

in die second half marie the final

score 1—1-

Having already beaten South
Wales -and East of England

,
West

were on the crest of a wave. But.
although Midlands were- playing
in their first territorial match this

season, they looked tbe stronger
team from the start but they could
not score. Many chances were
missed because either Swinnerton
or Jbnes was offside. They did
the right thing at the wrong mo-
ment and their tinting was too
fast.

West’s goalkeeper, Barbara Hail
made many acrobatic saves but
bad a tendency to fall at every
opportunity- The first half was
even if difficult, neither side
being able to do what it wanted.
often, through inaccuracy. Late in

tbe second half Midlands became
dominant and West were under
continual pressure for some 10
minutes.
Midlands had corner after

corner and many free hits before
Miss Jones showed her skill. Mrs
Slocombe. also, did much good
constructive work and both teams
used their wings well, though the
West neglected their left side in

the first half. Today East play
South on Fison's ground in Ipswich
(2.0) after East B play South B
(11.30).
WEST: B.. Hall * Wiltshire .1.

Edwards (Gloucestershire:
,

s. Wilkin-
son i Hereford i . S. Franks * Somerset i.

S. Dredge iSomerseii, J. Tlppln
i Devon, captain), J. Scott l Glonrosler-
shlrei. S. Slocombe * Somerset i. J.
Walsh iDotmii. V. Koar iGloncesicr-
shire i, J. Miners (Gloucestershire)

.

midlands: S. Lloyd * Warwick-
shire) : R- Beacham * Northampton-
shire). 5. Nlctioll i Bedfordshire * . L.
Hurley .i Leicestershire*. S. Wooldridge
(Warwickshire, captain j, G. Holloway
i Staffordshire i _ M. Grimier i Lnn-t-sier-
shlnri. J. Clark i Bedfordshire * . J.
Swinncrton (Staffordshire i . G. Jones
i Staffordshire i . Z. Jackson < North-
amptonshire *

.

Umpires: M Houiion and D. Henry.

LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham O#
Oxford University i . Dulwich 1, Tcd-
rUngton 0; Guildford 2. Parley 0:
Hounslow 2. London University l: Old
Kinssionlans 0. Souihgalo 2: Reading
1, Surbiton 0: Richmond 1. Mid-Surrey
O: Spencer 3. Hawks 1: Tnlse Hill O.
Cambridge University 2: Wimbledon 1.
Bromley 2.

„ EAST LEAGUE: Premier division:
Bedfordshire Eagles 1. Bishops Stan-
ford 0; Chelmsford 9. Cambridge City
0> cu Wanderers 4. Ilford 5; Norwich
Union l.Ului hurts 2- Old Southend-
Jdns 1. Broxboume 1; Wcalclirf S.
Welwyn GC 0.

For the record

Golf
UNIVERSITY MATCHES: Moor Part

beat Oxford Uiuwrsiiy 16—a. Goa
Manoi^ halved with Cam bridge Utover-

Swimming
CARDIFF: Mrn: 1500 m«rog free-

style; i. D. Porter. 13m to 4j.78ser
(now British record). Women: 200
metres breasisiroke: 1. D. Rudd.
2-36.35 i new BrMlSh record j.

Cresta run
BEATRICE CARTWRIGHT CUP: 1. H.

Beck (SwUrcnandi. 17U.55: j* D.
Suvve ilf Gormany), 173.BS: 3. C.
Nater r Switzerland). 1*2.85: 4. U.
Naim- i Switzerland , 173.51: 5. G.
ManirodJill (Italy). 173.56: -6. N-
BlbbU * Ilatvi. T74.Q6.
MAR5DEN .

CUP: 1. C. Haler.
169.60: 2. N. Blbbla. 172.35: 3. H.
Beck. 180.31: 4. U. Naim-. 181.79:
5. C. Kaeberll *SwUxerfaiul(. isu.09:
6. J. Bncktov iGBi. 183.15.

Tennis
BOURMEF

7— s'. Worn on
r
* Ting! wi. rfnalr Mlis C.

Harrison beat Miss K. Clancy, b-—».

Athletics

BOURNEMOUTH.' Men’s single*.
final : A. Lloyd beat C. Kaskpw. fi—2.

PHILADELPHIA: Mile: E. Coohlan
r Ireland v. 4m tn _3.4aec; two miles:

Speed skating
LARVIK. Norwav: European weed

skaUno chamTilon^hloa: OveraU. 1.

J. E. Stortiolt. I69.932nia: K. A,
Stenshtsmmrt. 170.377: 3. A. Sloe-
brend. 170.5*13. Bpo motrea. 1.

Siorholl. 39.54«ec: 5.000ml Storboll.

733.35: l.GOOm: Stenshl«nmei.
•5** 87" 10.000m P. Kleine iNoilier*

mds * . 1.7 -OW.Ol.

Lacrosse
FLAGS?

11
5erond

B
roun£"

D
Aidito^

,0
lL

iHSlfc'L MSshawe bfSto
Hulmclans 7. OieRlM* Univeralbr 1*.
Slockport 7. Old atoDtordlans J.
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:

Division One; M ellor ip. Heaton MBrsry

7: Old Wacontons 8. Boardman and
EC
s'otj™ OF ENGLAND LHAGUE:

Division Onn: Oxford University 12.
Buckhurst Hill 12: St Heller 4. Lae U.
WOMEN: Barer' 7. Putney 8: Lon-
don University 9. Windsor wanderers

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Montreal

Canadlcna S. Waoidnoton Capitals 3;
Atlanta names 4. Philadelphia Flynn
4: St Louis Blues 3. Colorado Rockies
l: Chicago Black Hawks .3. Detroit
Rad W'inos 0: Minnesota North sun
a. Buffalo Sabres 3: Pittsburgh
penguins X. New York Islajidow 2:
Los Anpclus Kings 6, Naw York
nangrrs i>.

lUSt. 7.17wc: high lump: D. Slones
lUS i, 7ft
SAN FRANCISCO: 60vd: D. Quazrta

(Jamaica*. 6.2*ec: 3.000 metres: w.
VValowa (Kenya* ; mile: P. Gumming*.
dmtoSLOsee: WlKo lomP' V Saneyyv
UhR i , 54ft Sin: ahoi: A. Fruerlurh

i US i, 66rt ll*-to. Women: 60yd: A.
Lvnch iCB . 6.9st*.

Cricket
MELBOURNE: _Gl(leUe Cup ttnsl:

Victoria 164 * 37.5 pversi fP A.
Hlbbcrt 5fl. R- D Roblnjon 32 : D. K.
LUlee 2-30. M. F. Malone
Western- Australia 165 for 9
overs. (M. V. Malone 47 not obi. G.
Scr1«ini SB: A. G. Hnrai .3-31-

M. H. N. Walker 2-11'. Wwlom
Ao**r»ila won hv on?, wicket- ^BRIDGETOWN : StieU Shield : Guyana
280 iS. Shlvturlne *Oj: Barbados 529
for 7 (C. L. Kino 110)..

.. ...
PORT OF SPAIN: Shell Shield.

'Combined hkuid.1 33o ( 1- T. ShllUpd^

ford 120. V. Eddv 82. D. Parry, J«-
B. D. Jnllen 5^i: TJinlgd lu* Nr 4

i L. Gomes 66. T. CuffV 61j-

Kempton Park racing
l.O: 1. Ajnbremoiit .13-1*; 2.Shelahan *8.15): 3.. Galahad ft

' 10-1

1

. 21 ran.
1.30: 1. Mr Linnet . J X-2 li Inv*

:

2. Sweet Romance *12-1): 3. Hay
Bridge ;}K }r rav). t*. ran. S/ivu-
Rondo did not run.
„ 2.0: 1. Pen dll (evens toy) : 2. Fort
Devon 1 11-4 1 ; 3. April Seventh
* li-4>. 4 ran.
_ 2.30: l. Artifice . 6-1 (t fav . : J.
Tbmmer Fore 1 I4-I 1 : 3. Princely
Mart (12-1*. 19 ran. The Dunce o- L

It tov.
3.0: 1. outpoint <7-1 1 : 2 . saTvL.it

>l>:.3. Undo Vanya i9-n. 74 ran.
Just Jolly 11-4 fav. ' Stranjacket did
not run.

3.30: 1. Mlu Boon *2-1 favi; 2.
Tip Die Wink *5-1): 3. Drlshauno
< 10-ii. 10 ran.

4.0: 1. True Shot 16-4 fav>; 2.
The White Tower (I 6-I 1 : 3. Spanish
Trick *10-1*. 20 ran. Lady Groavcnor
did not run

Haydock Park
. 1.16: 1. Pattern Maker r 11-10
fav*; 2. Vukliies Treasure 1 I2-I 1 :

Konrymoor *14-1). 11 ran. Mona
D- Arthur. Nejv Henry. Top Tune. Cafck
and Glass. LlhgwnU Crag did not run.

„ 1.46; 1. Sir Garnet W-ljj 2. Sot
Point 'i5-l*: 5. Splittn Imane UJ-1*.
7 ran. Carroll Street 7-4 fiv. Junior
Partner. BrasidJS. Hermlnlus. Kllmore
Bov did not run

.

„ 2.15: 1, Sea PVgeon (5*-a lev.- 2.
Gathering Storm ilo-l*: 3. Dawllsh
20-11 . 16 ran. Hunter's Gift did

noi ran.
2.46: 1. Border Incident <s-i rave

2. Bunker HDJ i*)-4*; 3. Master H
* 11 -2 * . 9 ran.

_ 3.15: 1. Lord Grcyatoke /7-li; li.

Son Lion (B-li: 3. Onto- A Monkey
*f.-l lav*. 16 ran. _

3.45. 1. Decent Fellow ib-13 favi

:

2, Benevolence .16-L): 3. Cabrolv
*11-2*. 9 ran. Throe Visions. Ruyal
Gain did not run.

Tennis Warwick
Houston. Texas: Quarlar-flnal

6—0. 6—2: Miss M. Navratilova boa)

Mbs M. Jausovefi iYuqui-lavIa *.

1.50: 1. HM Top f4.1 fav: 2*
Water Pistol H4-li; 3. Guilt ifi-D-t
17 an. Slips did not run.

2.0: 1, Cornish Princess i50-l*_: 3.
v .no-ii: 3. Prince Rock

Gymnastics
LONDON: Champions Cup: Wanton:

. B. Slator i Blrmlnonam >, 35.13 p(s;
K. Robb (Huddersfield). 36.15;. 3 .

L. Jackman t Lewisham 1 . 35.1*0..
Men: 1. T. Wilson (Hendon ' , 53.95;
E. Arnold 1 Leeds 1 . 51.10. 3.,L.

Jones (Swansea). 60.20.

Boxing
LOS AMGELE5: WBC wolienvelght

championship: Carlo* Palomino (holder)
beat Armando Muniz, stopped In
nrteenth round. ,
PENSACOLA, Florida: 10-round

Heavyweight bout: George Foreman beat
Pedro Asente, stopped to fourth round.

Swimming
CARDIFF: Men: OOO moires free-

slyk-: l. H, Etmrmsn (Nclherlande*.
4min 1 .g'isec. Women: 100 metres
bactetrofee; l._M. James, 58.1 5; 200
metres butterfly: 1; M. Hopkins.
220.44 (new Irish record*: 400
metres (ree-styla: 1. M. James. 4116.92
tnow welsh record 1 .

CARACAS. Vreiezuclo: Inler-conilnnii-

tal Junior cvcni; Fliwl: Mctnroo
iUB» boat A. Jarrell 1GB 1 . 6—0.
6 >5. .

DAVIS CUP: Eastern rune: Semi-
final round: Australia bMj Jmli* 5—9
1 tn Ptaihl; New Zealand beat Indo-

nesia a—0 1 Auckland).
KING'S Clift NrLhiTttiWs boat

Austria 2—1 'at Arnhenn: Ui'lgluni

beat Monaco 3—0 1wmijy >: Finland
heal Norway^ j

—

0 1 Helsinki 1 ; Sweden
b
°B

l

Oc*
K
RATOK. Florida.' Qoint-llnal

round: B. Bora 1Sweden11 boat A.
Panatu 1 Italy * 4—6. *—5: J-

Connors brat M. Oranira 1 Spain/.
6—7. 6—G. S—5 (nidi. -

TOWSON, Maryland: Quarter-final

round: T. Goman beat R. Taylor
IGB*

.
6—3. 6—2: B. Golilrlrd_bfai

C. Moltram fGBi. 7—3. C—O. Soml-
nnai round : G*ntfriod_ beat J. Kodei
Caochoslovakiai, ^—3. 6—7. 6—*!
G. Vilas (Argentina), best Goman.

*7-Z fav%. 22 ran. _ „ , ,

2.30: 1, Raenwood 1 5-11 : 2, Oulcka-
penny il7-2i: 3. Super Trojan il2-l) 4

22 ran. Unsbi 2-1 lav. _
3.0: I. Co-Partner (S-li; 2. Even

Melody i3-l’» s 3. WiW Fou 16-4 fav.*-

8 ran. Centaur did
_
no I run.

3.3U: I. Oellwood Prince <9-2 ff

fav*; 2. Star Spoaker ilO-li: 3. Brlaht
Conwl i7-li. 35 ran. Maiaukazc «-»
II fav. Appln, R*«y Eight did not
run.

4.0: l. Gritiar i8-l*: 3. Tempesi
Girl i6-li: 5, Roiomar Boy i20-li.
U6 ran. Lloboslled 3-1 lav.

Catterick ridge
12.43; 1 ; Pot Humor 14-1 fan: 3.

'
1

i9-2i; 3. Er‘ _

19 ran. Double
Casa brio i'9-2 ) ; 3. Early Morning

Uo did not

Real tennis
BOSTON: US open doubles' .cham-

pionships: . Quarter-final round; N.
CrlPH iCBt and C. Donaldson
(Australia) beat m. aovnion and G.
Boynton. 8—0. 8—0: second round.
J. Bunko and tv, Vogt WS 1 beat K.
Robson. 1 GR 1 and P. Madden »CB*.
8

—

1 , 8—5; M. Boynutn and Q-
Boynton boat G. Mllno tGBj and C.
Uvvy. a—x. u—Q.

I 7-1
run.

1.13: 1. Cay Sparun 19-4 It fav>:
2. Eborncrzeradoublc 19-4 it tavi; 3.
Indian Emperor 1 12 - 11 . 17 ran. Val
Kino did not run.

1.45: 1. Troo With fu-a*: 2. Tony
il-i-i 1 : 5. Rsgenl'a Garden f evens
fav). * ran.

2.13: l.^Broocho 11 *7-4 fay); 0.
Coparu 3. .DunrobJn^ 1 9-1 * -

10 ran. Senior Wrangler did not
run.

2.45: 1. MIk Fanackapan »9-3»: 2.
Rufford * 20-1/: 3. Now Henry iB-X>.
19 ran. Boo valla 3-1 fav.

3.15: 1. Fat Kitty *8-11 favi : 2.
Mtdao < 5-1 1 : 5. Classic Gem (13-2*.
15 ran.
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Racing

Fort Devon gains stature in defeat
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
A season that has to a large

extent been disrupted and spoilt

by the weather finally came alive
on Saturday when all the meetings
took place. So much happened
that you were left with the feeling
that yon could almost fill a book
discussing Ota day. The problem
Is knowing where to begin.

For instance you could start by
raising the bat to John Francome,
John O’Neill and Michael Dickin-
son, who ail rode three winners
on Saturday or by tingling out Ian
Watidnson’s brilliant handling of
Sea Pigeon, who has never been
an easy ride. Or perhaps you
should begin with the equine
celebrities and praise the exuber-
ance of Border Incident; PemMI’a
superb jumping ; Sea Pigeon's
touch of chug ; die efficiency of
Artifice or the boundless promise
shown by Decent Fellow.

On the other bend, perhaps It

would also be right to dwell on
the brilliant way that those five

horses had been prepared for their

tasks by their respective trainers,

who hare been faced with the most
difficult circumstances of late. One
thing is certain though and that 1s

it was a day when yon learnt to

be in two places at the same time,

a day that was fall of re-

percussions on the Gold
_
Cup,

Champion Hurdle, Triumph

Hurdle and Schweppes Gold
Trophy markets.
My journey took mea Kemp ton

Park, where happily there was a
television set watch meant that I

could morttor the happenings else-

where. But because (he cameras
were concentrating on Haydock
Baric, Catterzdc Bridge .. and
Warwick those who want to

Kempton had their own sport to

themselves for a change.
Landing his third treble of the

season the champion jockey, John
Francome, won on PemHL Out-

point and Miss Boon and once

again we saw precisely why
he is at the top of the tree.

The epic race between Pendil and
Fort Devon in the FuiweU Steeple-

chase is unlikely to be bettered

this winter. Certainly the £745
prize was a paltry reward for two
such distinguished gladiators.

Jumping with all the spring-heeled
agility chat has made him such a
favourite with the crowds over the
years, and especially at Kempton
where he has now won nine times,

Pendil took his comeback a stage

farther and at the same time
jumoed his way back into the Gold
Cup' picture.

Trv as be did, however, he
could never get away from Fort
Devon and he was being caught
hand over fist towards the end
by the big former American
steeplechaser. And as Fulke
Walwyn remarked afterwards that

was a good performance on Fort
Devon’s part miming Pendil so

close on what has always been
us happy hunting: ground. With
another two furlongs to go in the

Gold Cup Fort Devon should be
la his dement at Cheltenham and
he remains the ante-post favourite

to lift die cup at 6-1. As.a result

of his latest victory Pendil is back
in the ante-post lists 'again. The
Tote are prepared to lay 10*1

against him winning it and that

was tfaebest price yesterday, bot it

might be sensible to wait until die

day simply because he has a his-

tory of leg trouble.

Artifice is now the clear

favourite to win the Schweppes
Gold Trophy at Newbury next
month, having won the Motorway
Handicap Hurdle by four lengths.

Although generally on offer at

8-1, ir is still possible to get 9-1

with Ladbrokes. But the people
who are really sitting pretty now
are those who took Michael Seely's
advice a week ago and snapped
up 20- 1.

Three things happened at Hay-
dock Park that really made the
pulse quicken. First, Sea Pigeon
won the Embassy Hurdle with un-
believable ease considering that be
had six others In front of him
jumping the last hurdle of all.

Then Border Incident ensured that
the day’s most valuable prize, the
final of the Wills Embassy Steeple-

chase, remained in' this country by
almost casually brushing aside the
much vaunted Irish ' challenge
posed by Bunker HfU:

Finally, Decent Fellow again laid

bare his daim In be regarded as

the best four-year-old hurdler seen
so far tiiis season when be won the
Cigar Novices Hurdle and kept his
unbeaten record In the process.
While Sea Pigeon has reestablished
himself among the best

hurdlers in the land Decent Fellow
In now everyone’s favourite w win
the Triumph Hurdle at Chelten-
ham.
As for Border Incident, his name

features for the first .time' in the i

Gold Cup lists. As a result of his

latest and most momentous .victory

he is now a 16-1 chance wttih both ,

Hills and Ladbrokes, Whether he
|

win be allowed to taJcehis chance
in the Gold Cup against Fort
Devon, Fort Fox, Brown Lad; Pen-
dil, Lanzarot®, Baxmovr Rambler
and Otter Way Is something. 'that
has sun to be decided, -for as his
elated trainer remarked yesterday :

“ First we had to get over Satur-
day’s hurdle. The Gold. Cup . is

something that I've only
1

. really
thought about in my bath. Now
that Tie has won the .Embassy we
must think about it much more
seriously.”
STATE OF GOING mflMall : Wor-
ster: heavy. Forttwell Paid: soft.coaler: heavy. Forttwell

TfWlltle Par*: heavy.
Scdgefleitf: hurdles. soft:
MBS 10 Soft.

TO ID Drill 19

.

steeplechase.

Fontwell programme Worcester programme
1.30 BURPHAM HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £623 : 2m Jf) 12
11 21213 Rough end Tumble, r. Winter. 7-11-12 J;

7 ot£ cSw'aiiii. '

•

• "

j; ictdSds’s I

ft rta^o -.V.V.V.V.V.V d/ 4.&SS %

12.0 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE (Div I : Part X : 4-y-o : Novices

:

£409 : 2m)
Banjo nones. _ O. Kindersley^ 10-8 ^C. _

Candy
Chailow, R. Hallinshcad, 1

0 Crapping Led. J. Spearing. 10-8 L. Green 7
a David Tudor, D. Ringor. 10-8 W. Smith

Edmund Burhe. I. Balding, 10-0
God Aeolus, c. Freer, tu-a . . .

.

17 103-0 Whistling Swan, K. Ivor*.
.

smKwjj a
18 003020 Andrew. A. Mno«. 5-lQ-lO 25
19 oo-f04 Deop Memories, T. 1Forster. 5-10-10 -L- 5 So
J1 Dive It Best. J. Charlton. B-IO-IU G. Bodman 7 39
»j j Rrfiall Granga, . Marfey. 5-10-10 B« R. Danes 35

4-6 Rough and
8
Turntrie. S-lT HyhaHGrangs. 6-1 Prince Abyss. 8-1 Deep 38

Memories. 16-1 Andrew. 20-1 others.

John Cay. C. Hill, 10-8
» Laujotlc. w. Stephenson. 10-8 . .

.

O Loudly, C. Davies, 10-8
Modnoy Rater. R. Carter. 10-8

OO My Msnon, J. Edwards. 10-8 ...
234 Neerfcomiie. J. Thome. 10-8
O Ragusa Bay. H. Nicholson, 10-8

04 r Rlvalynn J. Friday. 10-8
2.o shrbmdpney steeplechase (Handicap : £657 : 3im) i* gj£,

y,,
S«A-. L

2 02paOT Rare Chance, H. Manners, 7-11-4 ........ T. F. CWJ4M t so Sotodsnr. B. Gwnhldge. 10-8
3 003-230 Manner’s Venture, Mrs Withheld. 10-11-4 .... J. McNanghi ^ on Swift Answer. R. Brawn. 10-8 Mr J.
4. fV2-OpOp Dnmatts, G, Peler-Hablyn 9-11-4 R- Ghatcrpion M 040 Tudor Dawn, R. Edwards, 10-B Mr M- Br

$ n‘
k
¥*^nS™Sfiol*V

1S' 1<K5
G Greenv^T 2-1 Loudly. J-1 Noedcombo. 5-1 Banjo Bones. 15-2 Laujock. 8-

l
,pW

om cS" b B«^iT^.“ib-o'
1
.^'?. c.' eSSK l «*•. io-i John coy. Ragusa my. ia-i hi Fm®. h>-j omw,

Evens ManUcc's Venture. 2-1 ’ Another Fiddle. 6-1 Rare Chance. 8-1 Dimelir.
ir,-i others. 12

- R. Unley
K. Rivers 7
R. F. Davies
R. C. Bailey

S. Hives S
B. Hyen

D. Briscoe
R. R. Evans

P. Hohto
R. Dldtln

H- J. Evans
1. Flower 7
'. G. Jones

. . . . Mr .1. Bowles 7
- Mr M. BrUbotime 7
Laujock.. 8-1 Edmund

12J0 MARTLEY STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices : £679 : 3m)

2.30 PETER DUNCANSON STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £1,620:

21m)

43p1f Hidden Treasure. P. Rim all. 7-11-12 S. Morshead

021111 Gralgue House (DJ. Miss Moms. 9-1 1-U N. Wakley
0-3134P Parkhousa. Mrs Eostnn. 8-11-7 C. Brown. 5

6 3300-01 Posh Sara, D. And!. 7-11-12 S. C. Knight
12 M»P4 b bnha slil, B. Rice. 8-ll-S Mr C. Saunders
14 00-0004 Clover One, . DartnaU. 8-11-5 —

j, A-J ij**r rnrgnwifcB » nn twaiui. o-Ji'i v-. smuwii w nn
5 03-3121 Flowar Child JC-DJ. C. James, 10-11-4 G. McNally
6 10-4320 Approaching, J. Gifford. 6-11-0 R- Champion ££
8 p-pl Durham Town. K. lvo.7, 8-11-0 D. Sunderland 7?
9 3-00242 Fourth Son, F. Winter. 6-U-O J, Francome
10 0T-022P King Neptune, R. Turnell, 7-11-0 A Tumell
11 020 French Cain. Mrs Oughton. 8-10-11 N. Holman 7
in ooou-o Kellsboro, P. Uplan. 10-10-11 Mr J. Porter 7

p-o Fair Double, Mrs J. French. 9-11-5 Alls* S. French 7
20 P-PP Fishing Tale, P. Horton. 7-11-S
22 433310 Gardanvplo, P. Cundcll. 8-11-5
26 Hawfceye, F. Ritnell. lO-ll-S .... :

51 0413 ro Marsala Hall, M. Oliver. 8-11-5
55 02p-402 Patent, . Barons. 7-11-5
37 p-O Pelliitera. J. Wright, 8-11-5
43 24ms-30 Saffron Cake. B. Cambtdge. 8-11-6 ....
46 Shannon Prince, W. Slephenson, 10-11-5

nowor
F
chhd

S
rSriSonM

,al
S-

e
i
M
DCTSain"tiw5

b SffiPS&A
1 Apl,,t,i,d,Infl - fl'1 i? «£Ma flSSSSSi. ........

‘

S'. cSSSS inower Child, Parkhoaso. 12-1 Durham Town. 20-1 outers. 4, om>-oi Toy Flag. T. Forster. 10-11-5 G. Thorner

3
- m..__ mn. nr t" ,v, ,. FA A A i q 52 04-f030 Varana Bay, R. Armytage. 7-11-5 U. J. Evans0 SUSSEX HURDLE (Handicap: £1.111: 2m If) 55 2o-oatu waiteyo*. j. Webber. 7- 11-5 a. wenuei-

2 12-0000 Fl Cardo, Mrs Kennard. 7-11-12 P. Richards S 55 10343-0 Wllbenear, J. Hams, 9-11-5 J. NolJn
? „0°424O Vespucci, D. Barons. 6-11-10 .............. R. Champion 3-1 Toy Flag. 4-1 Hidden Treasure. 15-1 Posh Saree. 13-2 Garden rale. 8-1
- BuJthw.lC-Ol, B. WUe. 7-11-1 Mr G. McCoun 7 PaiMU, 10-1 Hawkcye. Saffron Cake. 12-1 Marsala Hall. 16-1 others.

1 S. Parkyn
R. R. Evans

. Mr N. Twistan-aavUs 7
P. Blacker
P. , Loach
R. Hyeif
G. Jones

1-5 .. Mil R. PurbrlCk 7
Dr D. Ctvesnev 3

G. Thorner
H. J. Evans
A. Webber

7 4140-00 Alameln. F. Winter. 6-11-0
8 _ 00 Gay Dancer, Miss Sinclair. 7-11-0 ...
9 off)-ohO Harry Zephyr. I. Dudgeon. 8-11-0 ..

11 31 P-CM2 Barry John. D. Moriey. 5-10-13
12 0-34001 Montana, S. Cole. 6-10-15
14 OO Raasaa Robin, Mrs viughion. 6-10-4 .

15 04-1242 Pot Luck (C-D), T. Marshall. 6-10-7 ..
16 Ooon- Oamuventa, W. Mussan. 7-10-8
18 14-003 F SopComber Rain, C. Wales. 9-10-6 .

.

19 1 04-001 Super Saxon, A. Aylcil. 7-11-3

Mr G. McCoun 7 PalMVt
.. J. Francome
.... R. Rowell 1 n *
... R. Floyd 3 •*)

.. B. R. Davies
. . X. Mooney 7

C. Read 7
... C- Brown 5 9
. Mr O. Kelly 7 14
.. J. McNannht 16
.... J. Jenkins 18

Hawkeye, Saffron Cake. 112-1 Marsala Hall, 16-1 others.

Op Hostings, Mrs Oughton. 8-10-6 A. Turner) I 20
22 00-2200 Miss Worden (C-D), u. Wise. 7-10-0 C. Bowen S 25
24 0-041 pa Bonldon (C-Dl, A Moore. 8-lU-O Mr G. Moore 7 28
27 _POp Field Housa. H. Trigg. 7-10-0 Mrs N. Lay 7 33

1.0 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE (Div I : Part H : 4-y-o : Novices

:

£405 : 2m)
7 pO Casa Study, 3. Joseph. 10-B - Joe Gunn
9 O Caurageaai Queen, D Dartnali, 10-8 G. DartruU 5

14 Dlckla Davies, Miss K. Halsweil. 10-8 MLM K. HalsM-cll 7
16 O Du needs Daughter, J. Spearing, 10-U —
18 O Frlondly Builder, N. CaAaghan. 10-8 I. Waikinson
ZO OO Good Gracious lit, J. Webber. 10-8 A. Webber
25 ingress, D. Barons. 10-8 M. BarreU 7

3-1 Pol Luck. 4-1 Master Batcher, 9-2 Barry John. 13-2 Alameln. 8-1 33 - , - „ ...
Montage, 10-1 Super Saaan. Vespucci. 13*1 September Rain. 20-1 others. 37 p MrtnHiarl- J. Bradley

.
10-8 M. H'HUa

3.30 HOUGHTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £962 : 2im) ^ \\\.°.\ .

T
'

j

E
f

2 dSDflftl Avar I thirl fP |\t » u.'lnlnn ' 1 -e « vu ' .. .. ^-
f J O SilTlh DOOR, D. NlChOlSOKl, 10*8 •aivlsteteieii J. SOlhf

4 NumSJ" Smteteirf
1 ’ JiliSS* l1;* 1 "11 Mr N* -

HcR^?r»P2 51 OO Siaryllla Girl. D. Carey. 10-8 R. Hy
% ^P321 Mi«eTKSSSr

,

%Ji. / GOfSfd: Ititii’V.V.V.*.. fclr
A,
G.

P,
|l»I S a a

JR,^^rd
?rv«

0-8 *

« Sadlrno vi (c^?8
j
0G^^e ' i&ifcl

MaJ
Nur R^wSluw 09 <‘°° WI»*1U~ ici,

•
' *• w - 10-8 '' .'

.'

A

Ik'.' Taylor
9 3-31204 Brigand Prfnce.h. L^SdSoiC 11^10-6” Mr M Cfi^rtM^ .

7-4 legal Branch, 4-1 Friendly Builder, 11-2 Wlstanwlck. 7-1 Tamlngo. S« «BSW 9.2S|
M
»dluS2“^i Men* JO-1 mgrew. 16-1 Olhers.

.

0 Legal Branch, J_ Glfrord. 10-8 M. Stanley .
Marry Month, C. HU1. 10-8 R. C. Ballev

O Murry Tudor, L Dudgeon. 10-8 R. Llnloy 3
p Mrmniarl. J. Bradley. 10-8 M. Williams

Perry's Poppet, W. Taylor. 10-8 D. T. Evans
O Rowan River, Mre A. Finch, 10-fi- J. Fox
O Sarah Doon, D. Nicholson. 10-8 J. Sulhcrn
OO Staryllla Girl, D. Canty, 10-8 R. Hyotl

Steel Biaa, J. Edwards. 10-8 R. H. Evans
4 Tamlngo. A. Stevens. iQ-8 j. King

4.0 BURPHAM HURDLE (Div IT : £607 : 2m If)
1 Ol1(V (.t r-iAimlvAu r* l<M_. r a . *

11 “U/ X.U1 XT » 1 at-31 SO Hopeful Hill <D)„ J. Berry. 7-12-4 1. Watklnsaft

J -
.

M
r & tOrA\ 8K ttWAi 7

1' AMLonn S~.T)f
cyn>

.
A - PHI. 6-10-ia F. McCubhm^ 1? 34-bOOO Farttilngdate (01, G. Yardley. 10-11-6 D. Cartwrlghl

h <UKhMO
B: SSSSS'-Affil? \h SSES^fnP.?,wjLato«?^T-1M - v

.- Sa"£

130 COLWALL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £403 : 2m)
4 2£3?32 !

fo5«f“l Hill <D)„_J^ .Betty._7-12-4 1. Wstklnsoft
3 M4-PO Ludlcru* Soxtus (C-D). A, Stevens, 10-12-2 J. King
4 OOf0-00 Christmas Tree (D>. B. fcambldge. 9-12-2 C. Janos
6 p42-f20 IsHutmrada. M. OUvtyr. 9-11-13 Mr H. Laker 7

2P2F*tigr, MlM P. Barnes, 7-10-ia . .’.V.'.V.V.V.' p.' y^mViWarrior King. S. Me'ior. 6-10-12 ................ J c,owr
IMS IK K-dSSE-iO1• s - w-feEl

44. WUMIHIUT ' *n'U 1 V"W # g j, VaUIMUn, l-U’D . e ..... a V. 303110
12 04433-0 PoHock Fair (D|, J. Harris, ll-li-S J. NoUn
13 pp-popo Fortune’s Pride, J. Joseph, 10-1 1-3 J. Guest

0-40pro Arc en CM. W. Jonhs. 6-11-3 R. F. Davies
20-0 Anglesey Royal. C. Venning, 11-11-2 M. Barrett 723

00SS W»V3’ ? U 1,7^2 Ang»~« • C. V^inlng.!riii -2 ' .' .' .'

/

M.
r
Bar^"'

7

84 nnotSS Mrs Oughlan. 5-lO-tO N. HobnaJT 7 1? 331PP-3 Bucks Heed. Mrs N. Whltfteld. 11-11-2 C. Smith 7
27 DQ004JO FWeb. 5-10-10 P. GtSSS 7 ^3004 Red Rally, C. Williams. 13-10-9 R. Manoan 5
29 340-400 vi

re,«Ci Dlfiivall. £l0-10 r Champion 3000°0 Sarouk. H. Morris. 6-10-5 R. R. Evans
Va Sti?,dShr’'i?,

«
Motley, 5 -10-10 b, n. DavkS 33 n00 c*«»rd II, J. ElweD, J2-10-0 Mr S. Bowen 7

Straight. lOi Spa^jS, Sa^so. B-l Lord Tahy. Flying J-l ^‘^mrada. 9-2 Hopeful Hill, 5-1 Bocks Head. 13-2 Fanhingdale, T-lopaotsn uinrern. 14-1 Warrior King. 20-1 a them. Pollock Fair. 8-1 Rad Rally. 10-1 Coxmoor Maid. Anglesey Royal, 12-1
Ludlcrue Sextus. 16-1 others.

Teesside Park programme
1-15 BOWES HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o : £340 : 2m 176yd)
3 o sascrni.®: *!*» “-0 V

2.0 BROADWAY HURDLE (Handicap : £581 : 3m)
J . .

MB All Spirit (C-D), Earl Jones. 8-11-11 I. Waikinson
3 (

Roys 1 Rudolf JC-O), J. Gifford, 10-11-6 M. Stanley 3
S S'S geml-ColoB. E. Courape, 7-10-11 Mr J. fluicharf 7
.2 Mindc, Mrs J. Evans. 6-10-8 K. Crav

8 ^iT-o m Aanry-Ysar: . tr/rr.

.

H. Dw» 7
3 n ' R. Lamb SI roiOo-D Wandvab. R. Murphy. 7-10-0 D. Canu-rlght
O Mtejac. J C4lvin

K
*7?Ib

lX'° C. Tinkler «{ twiptSoo Cardon Boy_|D)7». Quarterena Inc, 11-10-0 J. Blahop 7
O Mias Sara' S Hill “ii ji N. TlnUor f- Vardley. 10-10-0 P. Barton
io Hr Bnili'ni- *‘t "nlnl

1-
**. K. Goddard 7 W. Burrhell. 6-10-0 John Williams

o NlrvlkT
S
N. &nffnTl.|,

11“0 R- C011'^ 5 „
°°°

*i
BrU# ™ 1 ’ N vune, 9-10-0 'Mr M". AylllTe*

° Ntgel Mark, M. W feasterty Vi-n' p "“T*! Hud^lf. ll-a, AH Spirit. 7-1 Semi-Colon. 8-1 Grecian
_ O d Tot, N. WaugoM. viTo V.

‘ Pl w ad
R^»I.rZ

9-1 MoaUy ““Me* 10-1 Don UUtan. Marsh Hey. 13-1 Vale Mini. 16-1

s .v.v.v.*..
w
i "o^saii

°*en -

H- Owen 7
Canu-rlght

I. Bishop 7
P. Barton

if hSSISSpSS:^M
Cre

B
tir,“VlTi

1'* •’
' :

m^’lSSS l3 ““S »>rMCJiiite. 10-H-6 T“wbUdn»n

34 002042. nid yipco. c. Sen. fl-n-r, R iSSb c-.I^ 5-1. Gay Kemploy. 5-1 Commarhol. 11-3 Coomy Clare. 8-1
”“»J»lriJ. W. Crrwfyn. n-11-6 ........... .1 . Vi. DlrkTS?^“ Eapie Feather. 10-1 Inglewood. 16-1 Wild Chorus.

3.0 WARDON STEEPLECHASE (£706 : 2>m)
2 7 5-0323 Broakwator. T. Forster. 8-11-6 G. Thomcr5 21 OtUl Curnmarteei, C. Dingwall. 7-11-6 R, R. b5S4 004U3 County cure. R. Caoper. 8-11-6 A. Webber
5 .30; Cagle Feather, J. Conn. B-ll-fi jolm Williams7 23-2142 Gay KcmpMy tD), Earl Jones. 10-11-6 I. Watlinwi?
IS Itwlewood, J. Thomcr. 9-11-6 r. \1anoan s
17 OOOIO- Wild chorus. M. WTlusmlUl. 7-11-6 r. urildhia 7

e.iv-6' 7*st«k
S&nZZ 3-30 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE {Div U : Part 1 : 4-y-o: Novices:

hi Fatform. N Cnmo, o-ii.fi ! ! II . I

" " ”
' c ’ Hawtlns S £406: 2m)

U sS { “V a *«* R. Mann
U V; &A,on

7. A'.V
1 '6 • A ’j*® * i . SS&J

Z
J. “'&mga. io-«' i : : i : : : : : : : : : v. :

:

S ii g
I :::::::::::::

.

M
:.

CiMe.*l
,

0-l
,<

KoSbw"^le?^^wr'5' 21 00|§

M* T-S«5 JEW nra / 2m 176yd) S ™S3
3 aJSlim l»1JnS2?,*_ M. DffMnun iJJ O PurtUMli, Mrs J. Evan1. .10-8 A Rrawn°T
a nn<9? Â

TJ.n !.?*•-w-_ WaMh. 7-1I-R fi. Churilnn 7 7
;2 OOC3 Royal Gain. B. Camprldpr. 10-8 n. jS«oI

Bridle Lane. C. Hill. 10-8 c. BallevBylaw- Bank, J. Spcailng. 10-8 a. U°bberO Gaelno Grando. P. Sevan. 10-8 M. Weathitrer 7o Endorsmom, P. Milner. 10-8 jf Bourtoo Grand Colds, J.' Edwards. 10-3 '.’I”*
‘

’."I’.' "’r R Evans0 Mother Fox, J. Bradley, 10-8 1.... m wiHtaiStOOIO I aland Mist. H. Nicholson. 10-8 K ' WtreAn 7IO Lnoamt Lad, D. Puiriermalne. 10-8 j' Bishop 7March Morning. D. Ringer 10-R •. W. Smith
2 Party Song, J. Prlday. 10-8 hvcit
2 Punubelin, Mre J. Evans. .10-8 a Browm 7°°% M-J; asB2f5*4°f. /".v.v.v.v.v.v;iS

oS ltuo?*C5!..
F
4
R»« ---. J ^ril

Secretarial and Non-secretariai

Appointments also on page 21

AJL1 recruitment advertisements on this page are open,

to both male and female applicants.

.

NON-SECRETARIAT,

KEYSTONE 1 977

i
oS ISJiSL'k."®!}: i£S :::::::::::::

veilow Boy, O. Nicholson. lO-R - . i 6uih?S
IJN* lfcl°?Ji?ra.'

^ Slr °al'10, 5'1 Rayal 0*1,, 8-1 rand Gelda, 10-1 WIlUo

We - are now conducting interviews, for suitable appli-

cants who will be available to commence employment
on or after

3 } st JANUARY, 1977
interviewers

1 commencing salary £2,500 p.a. plus

commission .with opportunity for rapid promohon with
commensurate salary ot £3.500 plus commission.
Previous experience not essential if you have a good
good personality and commercial background.

For more details and appointment ring
lUUbiriMhfB

YU 278 4141

DO YOU WANT

MONEY AND

"4 onnryyn ciwHi-., t. -riral-i. 5-i O-fJ . . I
‘

I \ 1 M pwp', "3

cm.Vi &ihiK!iA^;«.4nwIC)f- <, '3Me,raic - a*1 4.0 BLAKEDOWN HURDLE (Div U : Part U : 4-y-o: Novices:
1 C t\Tf¥'T7 <*»!IJVMtT 4 All m Tv V ska. a . .

£404 : 2m)
------

3.15 COUNTY PTFRPLEC**ASR fHandicuo: £881: 3m 31vd) s

5 ',5'DJ. 9: Lamb. 11-10-7 r. Lamb
X E1?.,8*? fCJ. W. A. Stppbnnsan, 10-10-6 T. stork H10 OOulpl- Bolfinglui, W. Crawford. 10-10-3 M_* Borami 14

J4 P41420 Soutra, b. UTlkinvin. 9-iD-o T. .V.-.V.V.V.V;;.” d: AtHS ™
t§ plit-1 Sau«B Quay, M. Kaughton 8- 10-0 A. Boutor 5 S1 ’

IT 144o-o Foci Fra. W. Clay. 11-10-0 ....... I. 'r..NCl4V 32
19 0340 JImrny Allas, fi. Falrbalrn. 9-10-0 —

-

W 26
Evmu Fly Bye 7-2 South Quay. 4-1 Soutra. B-l Bairtnglus. 16-1 Fael Free, 5020-1 Sparkle Again. 55

3.45 BOWES HURDLE (Div H : 4-y-o : £340 : 2m 176yd)
i ’2? Border River. W. C. 11'jHut 11-10 S. Charlron 3 44a 01 cnartn od Cmrw, M. W. Eastorhy. 11-10 N. Tinkler ja

A 244203 flopfo Frincose. \tf. Afk>n»ir. U-U r. Sjrrv «
5 0 Cficakrion, M. H. ItaitMUy. 11-0 p. Erodnrlrk §?
fi Forced Mareh, N. firumo. 1141 ............ D AWni 55

oogg coo rupV B'. T^SBTgtff'iW V.7.\7".\y.7.y... rTSfflffiOO Qewy'a Ouay. C. Davits. 10-B r. hIh0
£a,r3„S?ra*’*"' R Camr. 10-3 Q BiSiHonrlMto Hopnor. Yardlry. 10-8 A.'Lov?|| 7

04^ raPa.*te"j«ig“xo3

f

d
*..

1
.?'.

B
..-.v.-.-.:v.v..

M
.

r ^N.C^La0hJn. 10-8 J. KiSZ
00 5*9“"* D Bareevs, lo-n p TJJJrh
n S1 -"1

.
A - Blacwnore. 10-8 a^WrhSwr° £0fw* 9""hW. B. palllnp. 1P-B 1

v
H S* Mwk. t! Hallott, 10.8 T . J . J . . . .

T

Halim 5
2 If.'."*

B,2- § Mfi'or, io-8 « jiL2i
J2 B - CamHclq®. 10-8 r i2S2I !

w - »" ....V'a'.'k. feno
B
r"a0 5n5?ei'*TW,,i M.-. w- 1J‘° T- Slack Princo of picaann*. 4-1 Morelia. 5-1 (an Run. 1^-2 'luring Wora R.i

o ;;; -j. VU^S"? fe! Dancer- °uppnsbarv - lD- 1 Th,n,‘ «« ^v« Q^ w-i

o tecS^. •
DouhUul^ or

O Mcunphtne. J. A. Tnnipr. 11-0 P. Salman T^^—__

-

_ Merrvn GMlIard, T. Bare re, 11-0 j. Morion 7
0 Mlrtnlfiht Gracd. M. W. Ea*'crtiy. 11-0 ...... ...... C. THkler lA7yvs.A.^x<-4^._i Jjmh* D'mua. s. NreHjn. n,-o D. Nciw« 7 vvwcester selecuons

85 SfS;.
J

-
F.

B
'fSran

1̂ -.
• vr-o • i

KrnSra? By ?w Racing correspondent

RESPONSIBILITY

BUS STOP

Mercbaodisuig Assistant

to Managing Director

Mainly to help olan and con-
trol merchandise ar-sortrartils to
branches and also cropress
deliveries rrom suap’.lers. '-.-r>3

typing and shorthand ess^naal
lor dealing with other aspic’s
of ih- bus mop organluUan.
Location. Acton. V .5.

Apply Mbs Lindsay.

Bus Stop ' Chelsea' Ltd.'

231. The Vale.
Acton. VV.3.

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT
OPPORTUNITY

Our rapidly expanding In-
ternational Consultarcy can
offer yan an udiitig and
challenging career. If you have
a positive attired®, lots <f
energy, and ability to com-
municate' at all I even, and
accept responsibility, i-.-e offer
you the opportunity to join our
mccesirul consnltanc-y. Earn-
ing poientlal £5.000 plus per
annum. For a confidential
Interrtevv please call Wendy
Smart. 828 7381.

Cb urchin Personnel
Abford House. 15 WUuiti Hi..

S.W.I.

DO YOU
have the extra special quali'Ksnave the extra special quali'Ks
II takes to become a Path-
tinders Interviewer ? Ycu'!l
need tact- charm, a sympathetic
nature and the desire So he:?
people, and make a really
JESSJhwhlte and rewarding
career for yourself.

Previous Interviewing exper;-
a great asset but most

Important is good working
“'Pfrience in eiuier Personnel
Sfh

,l»ra comm uni caUans fields law hJch w specjollae • Advertls-
PR.. T.V.. Music and

.RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

Required by busy Archiiacts.
-3

- ,
Braciicnco on P.4BX

No. 1 IO x Jo and troinq an
advantage. Pleasant Derson-
aUty and good sgcakinq -.-pice
•sjeniial. Excellent salary plus
L.V.a and 4 weeks holidays.

Add’v Mu'doon
01-229 99<15

PROFESSIONAL

PHOTOGR.\PHERS

ASSOCIATION W14
peed* inlclllgent res,ic.is:bi?
lively person in hrir In bu*y
o'rice. typing, small an>ounl of
pccounla and masses of :rle-

Tlsva 01-602' 16T6.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
required by London branch

of Spanish Bank. Fluent
Spanish and English .essential,

shorthand an advantage, usual

bam flu. salary approximately
£5.000 p.a. Tel.: 588 Dial.
Miss Graham.

WAGES SUPERVISOR
0,000

NON SECRETARIAL
I

.
can personally rcoammond

this Kensington based Hotel
company for Its friendliness
and forward thinking. As

. wanes supetylsor you will be
responsible; for Ihe payroll [or
seven holds, apprexlmaiely
son people. Ujt* of praanlslnu
and liaison. Ring Julia Smith.
353 0881. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 61. FJccl Street. E.C.4.

RECEPTION 1ST /TYPIST, 18-20.
KnLgh Lsbrldqe tONE EXAMPLE
?fc,NcSVEBA fe,.,„

s,
¥!i»,?Bureau, no Strand. WCZ. 856

A FRIENDLY INFORMAL orflce In
E.C.l would like a responsible
person with a neat hand ^nd a>tnw of humour to help with the
production pf ihroe weekly publl-

Cwyn on 2«3 5ol7.'
itu-tP4 jrarti .—Ring

ACINTS REQUIRED la mu sad
distribute specialised product lo
Jewalfery manufacturing trade.worV will Involve ID-15 hours
per week In Groator London
area Bull person late aos withown car.—Tel. 455 5V51

.

ANTIQUE SILVSR salos OMlslant.
No experience needed. Silverman.
gj*gr Vauiu. Chancaij Lam?. 342

HecotiATOR/SEC. Weal End estate
agents. Good salary. TJ-5 1827.

TELfePHomST, C2.M3Q. 20+ andT^ifFHOHtST, E2.W30. 20 + and
ppio lo work wen under pressure"
Then this top flight i/mdan P.R.
company canid have a very nice
Job, for you. You'll need m bn
well spoken and charmInn—«vun
when things get hecue. Dolls eyn
switchboard. L.V.s. Nice ofilce*.

«P.Qiie,.-H£!‘,n™Brlanl - 734 87UI.
Alfred Marks Bureau. ZA Shariei-
bury Avnnue. w.i.

PART TIME . . . smalt eUr financialcompany, close Liverpool St-,
needs an asMs'.am lor ihe Dlm-
«nr. from 10 lo 4. Somrnne 25-
4°. able 10 type, do Iclwc. some
S!SfP

,L.l?l,,Sr o8?sr,e- niw, mmemiy
help om m.250 p.a. plus L.V.i,
Ring MB IB5«.

A .5551 GLASS SECRE-TARIAL Trsilnina. and fu.i bon'd
for l wear at Collet,e in Hamp-
Ste.nl In eschangr; supervisory,
hnurehold and social riuilM.
A nui lean is need good educailon.
Aoes 2S-J5Q.—Please write 10 Biw:

. ^irerji Financial
Llmli'-d. 62 Wilson street. Ftns-

_ -hury SnuatP. London. Ena.
ADVpcnisiNG AGENCY senPl
MDhlsrIceled Roce n|<nnlM wiih
dlaartnln'l ^manner; £2.700 neg.

OO Night Glow, F. OoNnowoorf. 11-Q A. Flint 7

RECPPTIOnist Tor Off Snore Co,.w-3-. “""hndliiq kntt-n'silnn 10 b
requiring qood typing and knnw-
Itxfge 4 k jfiswitrh board: £2.700

• ^+
Li5

l
f?oV^.

p,WT'-1 ' acr -

£j ooSS ^STJSar^OS! AUP I By o* N™krket correspondent

n^lLSSS! STSkttt S3S? iW&A.1 8‘ 1 Slap HaPW ' 1*° FrIendly 4-0 Prince of Pleasure.
• Daubtfui runner.—: Fontwell Park selections

Teesside Park selections By Oar Racing correspondent

By Our Racing Correspondent SfjJ ^\Sinw\°ii^
a
?cfr,4

Ven
t
t
!5
re * Z ZQ Fourlh B»- 3-°

1.1S Estate Agent. L4S Radar Girl. 2.15 .Tack’s Flutter. 2^5 IN „
Mr Know AU. 4-0 Sr Cadwaladr.

VISION is specially recommended. 3.15 Sparkle Again. 3^5 Chartered By 0Hr Newmarket Correspondent
Course. • 1-30 Ryhall Grange.

snpcarance and n nood spnakinu
vnicp ewniial. ExceUi'nt salary
for right aopllrnnt. phone MrWahor 01-629 9050.

BRIGHT person rape over 251 for
preclw nwonniuile wnrk In wy-
1«-«i atmosphere in South Knn-
aingicm. dcnilnp with people. T.vn*
Inq and German helpful but not

'JUr,nB Frtl Phone
373 7747 -for attpoinimenl.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIES for
AMSA 734 0532.

SECRETARIAL

PICK OF THE WEEK

Thla potation will allow you
Id ukc on & maximdm af
responsibility and pro tide you
with a vined day. You’ll be
Socreiary lo the aeptuy Manag-
ing Parmer and assist in all Uie
oftice administration. With
your ability 10 ,gel on with
people at all levels. thL is a
pojiUan you can happily
accept, so receive Juif-price
BLPA. the use or a nibt diaed
roma ura nf. LVs. luxury ornces.
7 hours day and top prospects.
Ring now and put those audio
shuts In10 action. David scan.
S28 7361.
CHL'RCHiLL PERSONNEL

AWord House. 15 WUion Road.

JOIN THE .TET SET
£3^50

Join thla go-ahead young
Team and lundlo everything
from Hoiel RescrvariDiu, client
bookings, correspondence and
earn the trade from lop to
bortum. Act as a courier, end
occasionally' novel abroad with
company documents. A know-
jedac of French would bg
sdpjr; thee have a direct talex
to Near York. This Is a marvel-
lous 4-iuoriunlry to use your
sec. skills, and also belief np -

you career. Ring Kathy Tanaor.
K29 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

Abfcrd House. 15 WUton Rd. a

SU’l

ADVENTURE JOB SHOP

ALL rN AD. AGENCrES

So-'rotary fir Creative Direc-
tor. W.I. Lots of laio.vi'jnejil.
(3.000.

P.\Sec for Chairman of
hrUing Co. To 24.000.

PA Sec Tor Admin Manager,
Knighubridgc. £5.aCiG.

Sec..- PA Production dept,
small S%V5 Agency. £5.000.

ARCHITECTS, W1
Small friendly office requires

fcriahe and efficient Secretary
with shorthand, to organise
R i/lrn Jkn rfaai u.irh inia.o;;ico and also deai *iih lele-
phane and r*cnUu». Worth*
tv.nJe m jrj’ for rtghl person.

Telephone 01-387 9277

PERSONNEL—TRAINING

S8S&.““uawa
MARINAS TO HOTELS
Cora'o Pres* cuttinis. liaise
yJi clients and inieitigato

snots for a hole! o. a marina
t hen you assist two consult-
an» In- thU presilgl.'tu com-
jtani. Eo .000 is yoiitt if tou
have shorthand and good typ-

.^pfJl^O,,,^
WtWt arpfe^L.
Bvgent Street. Vtf.l.

SPORTS PROGRAMMING
Assist with coordination of

domc-Alc Interna Ilona I sports
programmes on television.
Handle busy phenes, train nn
to.cv. European languages
Spanish 1 an asset. Keep np to

ihe l.vriy cace of this expand-
ing department. If yon have
so-relarial Skl'ls and pleasant
personality call Judy Knapp
5!Hr

.v.i'5
14 I1K6, DRAKE PER-

SONNEL. Cfti Rngcnl Street.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

Liaise with showbiz peraotu-
11tas ..Irem the luxury or a
beautiful Georgian house.
Handle administration, answer
queries and cope with receiving
clients. Use audio skills
i shorthand an asset onlvj 10
assist the paruter In a friendly
and Informal cnmrvmy. £3 .ffOO,
s v monthly reviews ind twice
yearly bonuses. Omld you ask
for more 7 Gall Calhln French
UdAV..734 0111 .DRAKE PER-
SONNEL. r>35 Regent Streot,“ , 1 .

US
5. ZP'JS FRENCH /GERMAN In
Publishing I M D. of malor
Bltiomibury Iwscd Publishers
needs responsible young Secre-tary—an excellent college leaver.-—— .. Luuuy . leaver,
perhaps ? to look afier him and
liaise with authors, printers, etc.
Lanqiiitges a great asset. Good
S'ary. bonus and discounts.

—

Mias Miller, CnJ^onon, 145 Ox-
ford SI.. W.I. 437

'

5022.

c^ORGANISED — m Knlnhls--
bridge l Director of national
organisation dealing with horti-
culture needs ablo young Secre-
l*ry kron to bo Involved, organ-
ise others, liaise al all levels, ale.
Good salary, bcnollu * facilities.—*Mias \oung. Chalioners. S-7
Brampton Rd,, S.W.A. 581 2755.

KEEN ON CONSULTANCY ? Re*-
nonoblo role walllnq for mature-
minded Secretaiy .11 famous Man-
aaemeivt Consultancy, woxving
alongside director on wide range
of Intorestlng and vortetl prolecis.
Neg. at around £.>.4oA —Miss
Ross. Challonei*. 23 Wormwood
Street. E.C.a. 6ofl 5846.

ADVERTISING MANAGER, Up ro
his creative eyes In Advertising
campaigns, needs uxLrcmcly cap-
able secretary who un speak/
iranstafo French and has English
shorthand. E3.12H. PemHnn
scheme. 50o L.V.S. J works' holi-
day. Rand Servtcca. 589 4545.

SECRETARY/ P.A. fo. chartered
surveyor. Enthusiasm and Intria-
IIvn essential. Sotarv un lo L3.000
pins L.V.s for exDerf,*nced prr-
son. Friendly offlea eloso. io Srl-
frtdans, W.I. Telaphoiia: Mr. ri.
Baker or Mis* Jotinscy on D1-4SG
1253.

PRINCIPAL OF FIRM nr Chariered
Accountams. close to gi. Pnn-
i .ml 5t. station requires a Secre-
tary. Must bo able to use ibm
Executive and with lop speeds: 5
day week. _ Salary £.5.000 p a.

GGRMAN/CNGU5H Secretary wtm
dlCMnimnn for publishing firm.
Competent to deal at director's
level. C; 300 neg. Morrow Agy..
636 14H7.

HEALTHY STAH1 i Tn Ct.3S7 for
in - f Sogrewiy in Health Auth-
oriiv. Brook streai Bureau TO7
SllS

'

KEEN ON THE COUNTRY1 Why
hot Join lap West • End Esiaie

help handlo a variety of country
mailers for clients uood back-
n round and lively manner. Lovely
fob al £2.800 o.4. kfont.-a Crave
Recruitment Lid. RJ9 19J7.

NON COMMERCIAL I WeJ] ndU-
caiPd Sec... 20-lsh. Goad formal
skilie and command jf French
needed ns Assistant Si'^rntorv to
pramlnont Acadnnlk Administra-
tor. Knlghubridae arm. Klqhty
conridonnai wnrk uwo'vlnq msopio
nt all levels. Around £2,900 O.a.
A works' holt + esini tlays.
JOVCE GIJ1NES& DUREAIf. 5B9
8807 'onin.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES— Aro

textiles W1—-Chairman nf small,
thriving company needs Secretary
with super ukllfe. E3.000 +
Career Plan 734 42U4.

J . WP^I u*

SECRETARIAL

HOW ADAPTABLE

ARE YOU?
We are an American owitfld

computer soft ware company
looking tor a

JUNIOR
SECRETARY

lo help in run our U.K.

Market operation. Age 19+.
Salary'E2.750-to start Bene-
llls Include BUPA and Ufa
AssuMnce.

Plena cell Vjomie Sain*
; On 221 5877

USE YOUR FRENCH I

A Bcaxuiry to the Chairman
and Managing Director of these
large Fashion Manufacturers.
you'll be directly in the centra
or the Organisation, so vour
tnalorUy and flextblUty will
naturally count for a tut. You'U
have your own luxury oiTtcc,
where ‘you'll be dealing with,
and tnneUng. people, op very
much a managerial level,- as
you will be expected la repre-
sent the Company ir all 3-<nccl»
of their In terns line biwlness.
Yuor Knowledge ot French will
be ptu-lnta practice, sed you
will he given the opportunity to

. travel Jto France. Rasp the re-
wards of a - ftae restaurant.
welt known clothes at half-
price.1 Ring Now: Lola Deo on
823 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford. House. 15 wmon Road.

S.W.l.

TELEVISION—OR
' PUBLICITY

50% ADMIN.
£3,500

As Sec. to this super vies
President, a man with a real
sense or humour, you ran
en|oy a very involving Interest-
ing day. Cope In his frequent
absences, arrange meetings,
travel bookings and handle all
aspects of his busy day. > oa'fl
receive an annual salary
review. LVs and a monlh's
holiday, it's s top post, but
with your aeC. talents, don’t

Jones—-828 7361.
riFUntTflLL PERSONNEL.

Abford Haase. 15 wmon Rd..
S.W.l

BRENTFORD
A career position as PA to

DirisJonal Manager of Senior
Personnel Department of Inter-
national Company. A well edu-
cated person, aged 25-35. hav-
ing charm, tact, typing abiury
and a flair for admin. - and
dealing with peuplo .

at all
le'vels. Salary £3. 0OO-£3. 200
negotiable, with excellent pros,
pec is. Far more details _calj
CENTACOM STAFF. 937 6525
i Kensington i or B36 2S75
(Strand i

.

CHELSEA
JUNIOR RECEPTIONIST/

SECRETARY
Director af busy Property

Campanv seeks bright, voung
person for Interesting work. No
shorthand. but must ivpe
accurately and be well -oaken.
Small switchboard BM Exec
typewriter. S+ULry £2.000+
depcndlno on ago. and LVs.
TELEPHONE 01 351 0192

YOUNG PROPERTY
CONSULTANTS

expanding Into 'Mayfair need
smart Recopilonisl • Audio
Tynist. Small friendly firm.
9.o5 to 5-aO: £2.o00 nm

. Please ring 01-723 5061 for
further details.

INTERNATIONAL
TEXTILES

CAREER POSITION £3,700

EXECUTIVE PERSONNEL

ANY EXTRA LANGUAGES ?

—

Senior partner In well-known pro-
fessional firm has Intercsttng suor
tar efficient young secretary with
mature, positive personaUty and
Idi-aity, an additional European
language. Starts at over £3.000 +

, _
Graham.

LAURIE ft. CO.. 91 Moorgate.
£.. C.2. 0O6 6301.

£3.600 PLUS—IN ADMIN Inter-
esting and varied ro'c for c-rnnrl-
rnced secretory wlilt an admin.

director level in
the S.W.l m.o. of a malor British
firm. Loll' ol scoop: Iron lunches
and other benefits.—Miss castle.

SW!*taWT
.

Broâ :

PLUMP FOR POLITICS I Key rolo
for bright Coll ego Leaver icon
on

.£P,,l
.
,“ 31 vny centre ol malor

political organisation. Calls for
good basic socretarLil akllls, m-
ie iiqcoce. etc. Own office, good
«l4nt. rartety plus.— Miss r.tl-
Don. ChJ [loners, ><i Ragont
Street. W.I. 734 9476.

PERSONNEL
t £3-500—Secretary

rcouirrd i- become Involved In
nersonnel administration of inter-
national company; 12 i. per
S£SlLPa

lf!
uUnd ."Obsldiocd lunch.

Marltw Lprnar Personnel^^nomore Street.- wi. aww

SECRTTARY FflR DtRCriTOR Of
Iniernaflondi 'Company svvr. The.
sureessrul applicant wilt hava out-
going personality. sense ol
,
u
.9?

0,1{ .
oood serrotor.'ai

skills. Salary around Zz. inn. Age
32 rcr furth-ir detain rail
Lcntacom Slaff.

SEGRETAR

GERMAN /ENGLI5.H ' gneretiry for
•"•S! 1 "? dlrerinr of imoorranr-

CDfi'iiCL ob'f» io W'jrk . on own,'

Ssi^i-SSr
MrTro^ rtov...

5 BOOK PUBtiSH

I WJI’f

EXPERIEM -

SECRETA"
far Compr

Wnking for Manse
tor and. Sales D-
InJtxmai otmoupW
ness to become l
company activity,.

Salary : -mininvun
negotiable.

TELEPHONE .Q

01-229-888

SG
f?,«

ETM%p
i2.“

,r
v1

f0P ,Wa dlrrc-a.^”HXsa^.l?.3gW|,S™r
** nBl,t

SECR^A^tyhst for sma i| SBe-

Sniiara EV
‘!L?

<,lnM,'sf ln Sht-ine

SBCRETARY. I&’l.r.irio. tf you could
SS^re

1
'"mat me!YOU IT lust Wh.tt S Bf+flr»d J|V IhhMaruaer of 4,is exclusive Vret

win
S
t
h”u Deilflners, Snoienne

TSLtSS^i. .«?sw»*iwe and

5S '.-J
3
./w.

/‘Hr* of Ahnrs c*r

raireiu. Ifi Lai«1owne Row.
CM

-!3£2!5S!'
s fH“^ rrv - renulr-sinCTflnn,. nrefe'-i’ilv nrer T.t . for

fw.iy wnUarr r filer Varied an-tInterest!nn nui'e- Hours < .vwnP.m. L\.j, Salary. RWi'itinhle,Te'-phnnr JV. .13;, „ •vileNn.c.s,, si Glou-esier Place.

Do. yon hav

SECRET ^
io rind that roafl
csittne lob in

T.V. — MUSIC
— DESIGN
ADVER3E1S

Came along andjn
why we're horeti
We have an unornur
Of

TEMPORARY 'ft

f^
tlthma for p.L/
plots. . ReccpOor
me and taka ytmr

PATHFINDERS
S3 Maddox s

629 31

ENJOY
':T^b

£3^00 3U 5H

* * i -H- - - i •* W1

CHURCHILL PST -

Abford Hoi
15 wtUdb Road,

ACCEPT RESP01.
£3^G5Q: .»» % I ' i* w **

!50
'• "

SALE

HIGH POWER!
£3300

_ A god an a in
Financial Director -

man. Kensington- gr
volvn Blnutg Jd ,meetings art3 • sff

5

dalles. Electric tsw
4 weeks' hols.

Phans Jarir ‘fl

AU>ed?&»'

;SBG&V
CHASm

ff.'Ff,

We're looking far
and efficient Seen
tcrosted in -hetmantcresicd in -hefabta
national Charily tn t
friendly rJVw.r ofB
shorthand and ty, . - ,

-

essential. Iloun tr, I--L .mem. earner Plan. 7
~

MOVING TO LC
CALL COVENT
.
U yoo'rc Intendli

In fondon Covont
well able to. help •

wtdo selection of
temp. work. And a
tlons for short tom
da i ions. Rlns or wWo Wiu be deughii
come you_to

CO\TENT G

01-353 7691

BRIGHT JIflfl

—perhaps ndr coBcg
Excellent prospects,

small nrpjn^llw po.

Free itomfihM-
abic. . —

SMALL iteST EN{

• OPERATE
has Immedtaic
leresttgg Wodcfor-pw
Jnfl: • .V •-

(I» nu«iu Ffwgja
good knowledge,

i2i Fluent Garaar
knowledns &***.”*$

Tel: 01-7S4 18.’”

Hamburg shippingjsnwwms ai*“ *

requires Shorttutml

.

Uielr general office dt
same Ttiex *»tag same Teiex W

knowledge • of V1™
would be an advanW
30. MInfraran period trv

year lo commence '»

possible, inn pal Uier
111. Fare jMlb

write ta Boa OltW J. •;

-^EET W.ANTIQUE LOVER With i

uirtal/PA background : t* .jj
•dynamic • -g" ®

QD«(Una cxEttlnQ ne. u ^ -
-iiynaiiuv C
oiwalno TOttltni - - -

uiSPO$A
lof cllani contact. . >,

£3.500. Grori-o-QT St*,;] J7
6566. r£p. SQ.FT,

WE’RE COOKbiG.'

wdksa
Slrvot, Bureau. 589 '

CHELSEA ARCHITECTS
email and energwe »

capable assistant is *
phone, andk, UJf+i
progress work
up id £3.000 P+W
person. nlpQSO rthd KWS
352 1073.

ORGANIZING 5ECRETA*1
fnr morabershlB ' J5
V'amen'a ZlottMt Xg
W.i. Interested In P£fig

. able of using own Bins
Aslarv Jday week. Salary

according lo _ “*P°,ri
av

Miss locos. 486 369».

.

COfy typist reonlnrf •

Edit Brill Deparw«K
national PubUshnrj; 8
nan-nctlDU.
honks, based. ln *fflj*
5.30. L.V.S. A vMftO"
nog. 491 4777. cat..?*;

GERMAN /aHOLlSH: 1J2Kpublisher’s repre.scnMHJ
L is of Interesting
limes alone In t"*K®i
neg.—Mcrraw. ABV 5* 1

SEC./PA for ManaowieBt
ants 8.W.I. LnW'«“
MCI. Must be CBiweMCTJ
Belgravia Bureau. S8- ri

JUNIOR ' „ -?D
£2.400 + LV'J '.

chancn to learnlh?
wnritmg M- yontri w*1"
UNTO with tflH

,
p
!

W+U'II hv-4. Cmitrej
734 B7I5. AinmJ

J

34 ShallMbunr AW"®;'
SPitECNEN SIE

Imqual SeereiOT'P'ViLa • -
teqm tn uo-ohead WJPJ'.
Co. mivM. Able tnwiri .

GE-TI4AN MOTHER £
irjn3iaJKm£ivr4«s-_,. hA
L.ingn.ge Sieff.

WRENCH
lira
company. E2.StX£ “uu'

•

linrsoB Wd. *93 882*-

V,
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jmmercial Property
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l ; nmercial
§ t

I ;
ite Agents Directory

i ' FENCHURCH STREET, E.U. OFFICE

N|ISES.-SEE CITY Or LONDON REAL

•ERTY CO. LTD.

TBIT STREET, W.l. SELF-CONTAINED

CES.—SEE P. i. WILLIAMS 8 CO. LTD.

SBOROUGH OFFICES. FACTORIES 8
-

.
pfOUSE. - SEE PETERBOROUGH

IOPMENT CORPORATION.
*

I

’

8SQ. FT. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SINGLE

^EY, SHEPHERDS BUSH-EDWARD

IAN. 01-629 8191.

4EPHERDS BUSH
W12

;y access to M4 and M40
and Central London

SINGLE STOREY LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

•ROX. 24,350 SQ. FT.

FOR SALE

• y-\ :

*• tfc ..

•

t

' ? t;
;S - «

! |j J |
JR;

T; Pi
- - - 2

§a! || l»i |*r! fti!
1 1|| ]l| 1- if P. li

r 1 sajrlraaa lifc
•'

---
-

; ^ ,
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OR MIGHT LET

<3*
tdwardErdman
6 Cranesar Stmt. Loadan W1X QAD

01-629 8191

The office building at Herengracht, Amsterdam, acquired by a consortium of

British pension funds.

merciai and/or Industrial

your field then you'll be interested to see The

Times Commercial Spotlight on

41 THE YEAR AHEAD ”

'on Monday, February 7th

ecial feature on the commercial and industrial

J market will not only include a comprehensive

n of properties in this field, but also editorial

it dealing with commercial property,

her information and to advertise

- Ring Yvonne Salter on
01-278 9231

iffices

Iffice sites

actories

Warehouses
Mepbone

:

733-68931 ext 326
M Estates Surveyor
;terborough Development Corporation
1 Box 3 Peterborough PEI TUJ

ONDUIT STREET W.l
self-contained offices

LEASE FOR DISPOSAL
ENT RENTAL £2.87 PER SQ. FT.

small premium

*15 SQ. FT. LENIENT LEASE

.WILLIAMS & CO
6 Stratton Street. W1X 5FD.

01-493 4164/5.

Warehouse
demand in

Brussels

Turnover in the Continental

property market is still fairly

steady, according to reports

from British acents. Bernard

Thorpe and G. De Wandeleer

SA say that during the past

four months there has been an
upsurge of inquiries from
international companies requir-

ing modern warehouse accom-

modation in the Brussels area,

but the prospective tenants are

being far more demanding in

their requirements, and are

taking longer to make
decisions.

Among recent transactions

through these agents are the

disposal of two units on the

newly completed 7,800 sq
metre development by SA
Delim, a development company
owned by Enterprises Jacques
Delias, SA, the general con-
tractors of Brussels, at Zellik,

the north-western suburb of

the city. Quaker Oats have
taken a unit of 1.320 sq metres,
together with 480 sq metres of
offices, and Lee Cooper, the
manufacturers of jeans, have
taken a similar sized unit with-
out offices- .

Rents are just over 1,100 BF
a sq metre a year tor die ware-
boose space and 1,380 BF a
sq metre for the offices.
Bernard Thorpe and G. De
Wandeleer, who introduced the
site to die developers and
advised on the development,
are sole letting agents and win
act as selling agents for the
investment when the develop-
ment is fully let- Richard* ED Is

acted jointly in the two
lettings.

Also in Belgium, Dlstriboch
SA, of Brussels, wholesalers
of china and tableware and a
subsidiary of Boch SA, have
bought die former Belgian
headquarters of Spur Inter-
national on the NiveHes
industrial estate, some 30 kilo-
metres south of the capital.
The nine-year-old property,
which changed bands at about

LEGAL NOTICES

In Vie Miner ot The Companies
Acts. 1946 W 1967 and In the
Manor or BUDGE BROTHERS
HOLDINGS Limited <In Liquida-
tion I

.

Nonce to hereby given bursoanl
lo Sccuon 199 of the Companies
Act. IMS. that a General Meeting
of the Members of. the above-named
Gom pane will be held at Ibe offices
or W. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. Char-
lorcd Accountants of Guildhall
House. 81-R7. Gresham Street, ten-
don. EC2V 70S on Monday the asut
day of February, 3P77 at 12 noon
10 be followed at 12.IS p m. by a
General Meeting of the Creditors for
the purpose of receiving an account
of the Liquidator's Acia and Deal-
ings and of the Conduct of the
winding-up to dato. ^Dated this ITUi day of January.
1?< '

' M. A. JORDAN.
Liquidator

12.5m BF, consists of 1,300 sq
metres of light industrial space
and 390 sq metres of offices
on a site of 2.65 hectares.
Jones Lang Wootton, who

acted for Spur, comment that
with the high cost of building
today there is an increasing
interest from industrialists in
the purchase of premises
capable of modernization.
Dlstriboch are planning to
extend their new premises.
in Amsterdam the Singer

and Friedlander European
Property Trust, a consortium
of United Kingdom pension
funds, has acquired the office
Investment on 598-600 Heren-
gracht. The property is in the
banking area and is occupied
by a leading Dutch bank. It

has a total Boor area of 2,400
sq metres. The purchase price
was 2-9m DFL. The yield on
the Investment is about 9$ per
cent. Allsop and Co, the trust's

advisers, acted in the nego-
tiations, and the Amsterdam
office of Richard Ellis were
the selling agents.

In this country the United
Kingdom subsidiary of the 3M
Company, of St Paul, Minne-
sota, US, has exchanged agree,
meats with the Bracknell
Development Corporation for
the establishment of a new
headquarters building in Brack-
nell town centre. The complex
will consist of the existing
office building known as Win-
chester House and extensions
on an adjoining three-acre site

over the next 10 yean.
Winchester House coosists of

116.000 sq ft net of offices
which, together with the pro-
posed extensions, wiH eventu-
ally provide 3M with between
250.000 and 300,000 sq ft. The
new buildings will be con-
structed under a ground lease
from the corporation and the
company will also be carrying
ont extensive alterations to
Winchester House. 3M were
advised by Paniis Bird and
Partners and the development
corporation by Healey and
Baker and Jones Lang Wootton.
A further letting has taken

place on Property Security
Investment Trust's development
on the Henwood Industrial
Estate at Ashford, Kent.
Batchelors Foods have taken
two warehouses totalling about
36.000 sq ft. That leaves only
one unit of 22,000 sq ft to be
let. It indudes an office block
of 4,000 sq ft and a rent of
£1.23 a sq ft is expected. Other
tenants indude Boots Farm
Sales and Burton Reproduction

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Matter of The Compen!os
Acts. 1948 IQ 1967 and la the
Matter of LIQUID HANDLING
limited « lit Liquidation). Notice, la
hereby given pursuant to Section
oga of the Companic3 Act. 2948.
Uut a GENERAL MEETING ot the
MEMBERS of the above-turned
Cora Dane will be held at the ODJcn
or vr. H. Cor*. GoUy * C©-. Char-
tered Accountants or Guildhall
House. 81 87. Gresham Street. Lon-
don. EC2V TOS on Tnorjoas the
24lh day of February. 1977 at
11.SS am. to be followed at 12 noon
by a General Meeting or the .Cred-
itors lor thr purpose of t-oceIvina an
account of the Liquidators Act* and
Dealings and or me conduct oi the
VflndLng-un lo date. .

ig
Daied ibis 18lh day of January.

Furniture. Letting agents are
Henry Butcher and Co.
Due for compaction shortly

Is a new office and warehouse
development in Otterspool Way,
Watford, Hertfordshire, by
Kenneth Needs (Contractors)
Ltd. Designed by Lister Drew
and Associates, the budding is

within 450 yards of Junction 5
of the M 1. It consists of a
single-storey -warehouse of
28340 sq ft, and a front and
rear two-storey office block
totalling 9,700 sq ft. A rent of

£85,000 a year is being asked
through Smith Mdzack and Co.
Crasvenor Square Properties

have let their recently com-
pleted scheme at Stosebridge
Park, at the junction of me
North Circular Road and
Harrow Road, known as the
Brentfield Development. De-
signed by R. Seifert and
Partners, if consists of two
adjoining office blocks with a
total net area of 118,000 sq ft.

The entire accommodation has
been taken by Sperry Rand,
for occupation by the UK and
European divisions of Sperry
Unfcrac, the comparer company
within the group. Sperry Raod
Is the UK subsidiary of the
Sperry Rand Corporation of the
United States.

The company occupies 11
separate buildings in the
London area, and will be
vacating six as a result of die
letting. Rent of the new braid-
ing is about £530 a sq ft
Jones Lang Wootton were con-
sultants to Grosvenor Square
Properties and let the ballding
jointly with Leighton GoldMU.
The scheme was undertaken on
a ground lease of 125 years
from the London Transport
Executive.
Cannon Assurance has sold a

freehold reversionary invest-
ment iu one of the main shop-
ping streets in Derby. The
property is at 38/44 St Peter’s
Street and comprises two units
which are let to Wakefields
Stores and Bendersoo-Kenton
(FnmisMng) Ltd on full re-

pairing and insuring leases
with - reversions in 1978 and
1979. Current rental income is

about £22,000 a year and the
investment is understood to
have changed hands at about
£450,000. Buyers are the New
Court Property Fuod. Drivers
Jonas introduced 'the proposal
to the fund aud acted for It

through the negotiations.
Conrad Ritblat and Co acted
for Cannon Assurance.

E. •??. j-r-

£

CITYOF LONDON

Fenchurch Street,E.C.3.

(OPPOSITE LIME STREET)

THREE MODERNISED OFFICE BUILDINGS
INCLUDINGA SELF CONTAINEDBANKINGHAIL

ToLet

5 to7 Fenchurch Street

BankingHall 4,682 sq. fb. approx.

Bank Storage . 1,867 sq. ft. approx.

Offices 11,170 sq.ft, approx.

Office Storage 920 sq.ft, approx.

9-10Fenchurch Street

Offices 6,508 sq. ft. approx.

11-12 Fenchurch Street
Offices 6,246 sq. ft. approx.

Office accommodation canbemade available in

suites of 1,200 sq. ft. upwards.

CENTRALHEATING LIFTS - CARPETS
SUSPENDED CEILINGS - INTEGRATEDLIGHTING

ForFurlhsrDetmk Apply:The Chief Surveyor

The CityofLondonRealPropertyCo.Ltd,
Vincula Tloiifie. 29/31 ToarerPlaoe.LondonEC3R 5BP.(TeL 01-623 3123)

' A subsidiarr oiT'beLand l^coriiies Investment Trust Limited

t* •••
:

.

t A'*.
* 4*V :-?V« *> ,-

v

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS Property

Properties under £25,

Country

property

COMPANY NOTICES

BANK LEUM1 Lf-ISRAEL B.M.
i Incorporated in Israeli

Notice I* horeby given that »n
EXTRAORDINARV GENERAL
MEETING of the Bank will be held
at the Reflletored Office. 34-33.
Yehuda Bate*? Street. Tal-Awy. on
«• 14th day of February, 1977, at
10.00 a.m. . for the pettrras® of

Unique Opportunity-Fully Furnished and

Equipped Modern Flats for Sale in W2 -

94-ysar Inhi on studio and 2-roomed Hate consisting ot en-

trance hall, 1 or 2 rooms. Iliad bathroom, open-plan, kitchen with

cooker, fridgo, stainless steal sink units, waste disposal extractor

hoods, kitchen cabinets, telephone, door intercom, fitted carpels.

Gas central heating.

Additionally at no extra charge modern tasteful furniture in each
Bat may be taken over.

STUDIO £8,950
2 ROOMS £12,000

MODERN CONVERSIONS LTD
01-458 6468 Office Hours; 01-7M 2188 outside Office Hours

Gerald1 Ely
Infl the following Resolution

EDUCATIONAL

.

Special RaioltiLKm-.

—

RESOLUTION
. .THAT ate tharv capital of the

Bank be InCTeeaed to
H2 .000.000.OOO by the Creadon of
1.250.000.000 new shares or IL.7
each and that such shares Shalt,
upon being Issued and fully paid, be
convened into Stock.

By Order ffir Board.
Z. BIRNBAUM.

Secretary.
Tel-Aviv
aisi January. 1977
a member mtiUed lo atrend end

vote at the abtfvs Meeting If endued
to appoint one or more proxies of
attend and vole In bis lytaco. A
proxv so appointed need mot be a
member of the Company.

IM || LITTLE VENICE

SNAIL PENTHOUSE

EATON SQ.

Laras sitting room, entrance

hall with dining area. Fully

littsd kitchen, dbla. bedroom
with bathroom en suite. The
flat has been fully renovated
and fitted to a very high stan-

dard. Full e.h.. c.h.w. Resi-
dent porter. £1.150 rent par
year, service charge approx.
£400.

12 year lease for sale
privately, £12,000.

Tel: 235 6386

F. W. CORK.
Liquidator,

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

-Vi r -

-FT. OFFICES-
hley, N.12

PiTmliefl tr pro-
slilon .with larga
1 . MiKle-msod prem-
Wrilred C/ H. Plus

;-v - m amah a/c omca
.500 p.a. e*d. Uiu
w of 17 yean with
£12.000 p.a. mci.

- j. rwuam. iFTOehold
liable;.

4 TTVENDALE
Road. London. H20

445 0301

SURREY
K yon roqalro Commercial

Premises In this area, we have
numerous Office* / Shops /
Warehouses / Light Industrial
Untia and Businesses for solo
and to let.

Please contact:

Fearson Cole
Conunerrtsl Dept.,

Epsom 40777

Commercial

•Services

IVSKMUt, RIBtaJIUn. — UtKJUl
1.600 8Q. A- 10 >01 In fine DM
house overlooking the Thames.
Fully carpeted. Phone: Mrs.
Joyce. 01-977 9131.

Business

Opportunities

PHOTOGRAPHER / JOURNALIST
spending six months in. South

-
• /

ia.—Excellent office
7p modem bulldlnp-
.1. Full air ronflltion-
alo entrance halt.

etc. Only £7,50 per
elusive irifhoiil nre-
Anenis: Baker Lorenz
81U3.

.

T.. 5.W.l.—Superb
r. 1.200 sq. f». jn
jiiding with marble
ranee halt. Lverv

“
•

iytor Rom. 01-493

FT. modern stagliJ-

rhouse to let. Ssrth
Reply agents. Box
a Times.

LEGAL NOTICES

ELETROSUL
CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL DO BRASIL S.A.

(SUBSIDIARY OF ELETROBRAS)

OPERATIONS SYSTEM CENTRE

-230 ANO 500 KV TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS-
PRE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS OF
ANALOG LOAD-FREQUENCY CONTROL SYSTEM AND
TONE EQUIPMENT (TELEMETERING AND CONTROL)

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S.A-—Elstrosul will Invite bids from qualified

manufacturers (selected through the pre-quajification to which this notice refers)

for the supply of Ihe following groups’ of equipments >-

—Analog Master Station for the Load-Frequency Control

System.

—Terminal Stations for Telemetering.

—Terminal Stations for Power Plant Automatic Generation

Control.

SECOND GROUP
—Tone Equipments (Telemetering and Control) for Inter-

face of existing Power Line Carrier Equipment.

A loan has recently been approved by the Internationa] Bank for Reconstruction and

Development (IBRD) to finance the purchase of the above mentioned equipment.

Participation in the pre-qualification will be limited to manufacturers from member

countries ol the IBRD and Switzerland.
_

The " Instructions tor Pre-Qualification Proposals” will be available to the applicants,

free of charge, until February 28. 1977, at the following address v-

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA—Eietrosul

DIRETOR1A ADM1NISTRATIVA
EDIFICI0 TRAJANUS
RUA TRAJAfiO, 41—3—ANDAR
88.000—FLOR1ANOPOUS—SANTA CATARINA—BRASIL
TELEX 0482164

Lovely spacious maisonette newly
decorated and carpeted. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen. New 9 year
lease. £2.000 per annum. Con-
tents £7,000.

Tel. 723 5640 Or 045-387 32-32

PIED-A-TERRH
CHISWICK

Ideally situated for access lo
City. >14 anti HejUirow. Attrac-
tive Haul, recently converted,
ground floor studio n»l„ In

C
peasant Victorian hoosc. O/rcn,
i region of £12 750. Central &

Provincial MadJwement Ltd..
730 91 54 day, 373 5170 even-
ings.

SOMERSET—lO roomed house
without buildings: 3 acres: oui-
standlng views over Glastonbury
Tor. Easy access Mo: £35.000..
Phone ul -575 4618 weekday
•ranine*.

London
& Suburban

property

Mortgages

&
Finance

Country

property

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages.
Rcm ortwanes. Garfield Hillman *
Co. Ltd. _ 161/ 165. Temple
Chambers. Tfemp.e A. . EG4X
ClDU. Tel: 01-455 58457 and 555
6101/3

UP TO 2B TEARS. * TDp UJ» ”
available on extsunn monsages at
reasonable rales. Phone 01-346
4o63 iiuhr. answermqj or write
Marlin Hjsbocx ud.. Freepost,
London NWJ IVB.

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED: an attic or lop floor:
quiet Englishwoman has ESt.OuO
and needs oeace. more space &
a studJo bi London: preferably
W.ll. W.3. W.C.l. W.8.—Box
0084 J. The Tint OS.

BLUE BELL, INC.

U-S. $20,000,000 7*. per cent
Debentures 1987

The annual report and
accounts or Blue Bell.. Inc. for
the financial year ended e/xh
September. 1976. will be avail-
able) lor inspection jc ,Uic
offices of Strauss, TurabWI St

Co.. Moo-pate Place. Loudon
EC2 R 6HR during the usual
basin(As horn on any week-day
(Saturday excrpfedl until Feb-
ruary J8. 1977.

NEW FOREST
SECLUDED AMENITIES

Character boose, converted 1969. rendered elevations and
a Welsh ante roof.

Spacious Accommodation comprising entrance hall, towma with
feature t Implore, dlnlag roam, fftled fcttcfieri. 3 dooWc bedrooms,
one with toilet/ washing faculties, en suite, planning permission
for Fourth. Folly Hied bathroom.

ou central heating, Oonbte glaring, excellent decorative order.

Attached double garage.

Approx. l’B acres’ weindtag paddock, lawn and terrace.

Direct access to forest.

£42,500
Tel: Hythe 84850B

Overseas

Property

KEN FLETCHER

EX-WIMBL£DON CHAMPION

wishes to sell 62,000 sq. metres

land. Calpe, Costa Blanca. Orig-

inal idea was lor tennis complex
but now wishes quick sale for land.

Perfect for imsUmst or develop-

ment, only 1 mile from main
beadi with good views of sur-

rounding country.

COST £140,000

Please write bn 0143 J. The
Times or tel. 01-352 647L

The next

Overseas Property feature

appears on March 4th

for further details ring

01-2789231

Ourpresencewill make
yourheartgrowfonder.

iryou are residentoverseasJhe best wayof

keeping intouch wiihevents back home is byreading

TheTimes.
Howsva;dnetarising costs am! toavoid any,

imnecessarywastage ofnewsprintTheTimes
bos reduced theDumberofcopies offered forcased sale**

both at borne and abroad.

Don’t risk losingtouch. Placea subscriptionwitli

TheTimes and be sureofyoor daily copy.

Forfurther information and subscription

details,write ter The Subscriptions ManagerTheTIns^
"New Priming House Square,
LondonWC3X8EZ.

j
i/f i}- 'izfsjf
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Appointments Vacant

ADVERTISING, ADVERTISING

COPY, COPY
IDEAS, IDEAS!

Somewhere there’s a young person with real experi-
ence and the ambition to go a long way in the
Advertising Promotion business. We want that
person to join us now. and the right person will

grow with us and command an increasing salary.

Ring Peter Cox on 01-493 7917

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVES

OFFICE
MANAGER

£6,000

A sound administrative back-
ground Is. nssenUai. The suc-
rewFiil canaldata in li will be
responsible «r all offlco
admLWstrailon. personnel,
twvroll, personal tax and will
supcrviie a siaff of twelve.
Tnb International Comwnr

arc 41 present
~panr
Lon-—" this

n\cellcni opportunity has
arisen. Age au-sn.

Call Mr. T. Arm Is lead

don . branch "’anS^
,1

h
l

encu

637 5922
Prime AppoLniim-nfi
(Executive Dlilslun,

GENERAL VACANCIES

AGENCY RECRUITMENT
LONDON EC2 or SLOUGH

As the largest UK Croup or
Employmeal Agencies (or pro-

iMcn.il .and technical staff.
ste wish to recruit Iwo wcll-
cdtinted' dpopIc. aged 20-30.
either with related wrprrlcncc
or as TRAINEES. Involvement
in every aspect of the sodolly-
vn'uablo task of flitding bmp is

Jobs.

GENERAL VACANCIES

TRADE UNION-
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

The work offers rcsponslblt-
liy and Initial reward according
to ago and tzxportencc in th*
range £3,000—£3,000 p a. It
you consider you would enloy
contact with people In a vto-
nroua entrepreneurial on vixen

-

mull, ploaae. ring:

01-588 1031

tppllcntlons are muted tur
appoinUnent as a trade union
ofriclai in the grade of
•mt Secretary. Salary- scale
'.j.jBi to £A.l!‘l Inclusive.
Commencing salary according
to experience. Details and
.ippiicailon form from the
Her reta ry. CLC Staff Assocla-
ron. IW16B Westminster
Bridge Road. London. SE1
*RW’ for return
ruaty. 1977.

’hi- li Feb-

PCRSONhTEL
limited.

« Moorgate. ECS.

There positions have arisen
through our continued expan-
sion

EXPEDITION leaders wanted for
Asia and Africa, if you're single.
d0-7.0 and like hard work, ring
Evurlus on 01-373 7895 far
details.

Local Government, Public and

Educational Appointments

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
RADCLIFFE SCIENCE LIBRARY

{The Scientific Department of die Bwfleiaji Uii>rary)

POST OF ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
• (Accessions)

Application^ are invited foe the post of Assistant

Librarian (Accessions) which will, fall vacant on 1st April,

1977.
Candidates should have a good howxtts degree and

several yeans experience, including a good knowledge of

contemporary scientific literature, partcidarty foreign

serials ; familiarity with one or more modern languages is

desirable. Duties will include supervision of accessi a nSj

registration and binding. The saterv scale runs from £3,333

io £6,855 with an efficiency bar at £5,627. Placing on the

scale will depend on age and experience.

Appications should be received ®oc later wan 7tn

February, 1977, by the Secretary of the Library, Bodleian

Library. Oxford 0X1 3BG. Further details may
;

be obtained

from tire Keeper of Scientific Books, Radcttffe Sdeoce
Library, Parks Road, Oxford 0X1 3QP.

STILL LOOKING FOR A
TEACHING POSITION?

If vou have finished training, as a TEACHER, and are

having trouble in finding a .P
u
ositlon’_^^“ t

wy£ N1
)Y.

e *!*

looking for a.young person with good COMMONStNot, ana

preferably with a German and/or Economics background.

We arc a trading company which has links with Germany,
and can offer a very interesting job.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Starting salary £3,000 p.a., pension scheme, location Croydon
area.

Hoadqmrlof** of, IhO

RHODES TRUST
Rhode* Hgufg, Oxford

requires

EXKRIEHCEa SECRETARY
Unlverally scales.

Aaplfcatloiu including teres
rofareos to the Warden,
Rhodes House. Oxford 0X1
JRG. Tdieghone Oxford
5745.

Ulster

The New University

SCHOOL OF HVMANrnES

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Applications an? Invited for
the above now which is aval i-

iwts
'

able unmetilawls tor the period
up to 51 st January. 1VZ9.

'Applicant* should have
aoeciallal qua Utica Hons tn
English Language and a stood
knowledge of general linguis-
tics. They should also be able
la Lake some part In the teach-
ing of Chaucer and the four-
teenth century-

REED'S SCHOOL, COBHAM, SURREY
Appointment of

HEADMASTER
The Covernofo invite applications for the position of Headmaster

which becomes vacant on the let January 1873 on the acceptance
by R. N. Exton of an appointment in Melbourne.

Reed'e te an Independent boarding school for boys represented on
the Governing Bodies Association and the Headmaster la a

member of the Headmasters' Conference. Further Information

*t>wr the School will be found in the Public Schools Year BooR.

Candidates, uta. should, preferably be married and under the age
of 45 and must be communicant members of the Church of
England, may obtain particulars of the appointment and- forma of

application, horn the undersigned to whom these should be
returned not later than 1st March 1077.

DAVID COOPER
Secretary to the Governors

Reed's School,
8, tittle Trinity Lane, London, EC4V 2AB.
01-248 3S2S.

Salary scalp, with FSSU
USS. £5.505—£6.fi">5 per
annum.

Box 0041 J, The Times

RECRUITMENT
IVi? are acting an cnthuslOMIc

young uerson with plenty «r
••nuruV -md drive Tor our Mnall
go-iilirJO accountancy thvUlon.
Wo ofrer an excellent career
opportunity to utc person who
is able to sell. has a strong
sense of mponslbllliy and wnn
.’vnrrlence in rocrulimoni.
flcosi' phene Ann Wulrie. 01-

OBJv.

aLAMGATE Legal stafr. the special
ill consultants to the prateulrm.
offer a ronildcntUl service la
employers and state at all levels
Telephone for appninimeni

Mrs Ruin Let.
ur

AorowEn—part or
RANDSTAD INTERNATIONAL.

write to Mrs Rolnlct:. Mrs
HarWieas or mi Gales. 01-405
Tj'll. at 6 liriul Oueen kl..
n-t-inn. *V C ti. "'I Kuiqgw.it".

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. SDO-
i ulsii to the leoai profession,
i j?rural London and rural vacancy
list available on request. No fees
i. .ii,i- ica-ns —Ring Utu bM*/f

Clk-M-g "yn* ,,T a.ir-cv
'Legal Division i h*--e mjnv
i-j, j ncloi readily available for
sollcfturs ard legal >!*ocutlvr.«
i 111 i» I. , W- , • i ne
r • i -grr -."",nr i"

requirements in the strtclest of
r. ., vine. I’hone: iM-ti-tls
.71 High Hnlborn. I-onrlon.
tt i: l.

TRAINEE
!
FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

PRIVATE BANK
IN BELGRAVIA

wishes to emplov person tn
train as executive Excellent
prospects for advancement.
Most be well riiuealed
numerate and have natural alit-
lity to sell. Starting salary of
UD ta C/l Hill Hnn.nHIn.i ...

DIRECTOR’S ASSISTANT

"M aun. ainrguy bdld lj' Uf
up to £2,-100. depending on age
and experience.

Kendal & Dent Ltd..
Bankers In London.

13 Motcomb Street. S.tf.i.

YOUTH -TOWN APPEAL OFFICERS
for Help Iho Aged Vouth Cam-
paign. He are looking for people
with proven organising experience
Io organise mail) event fund
raising programmes culminating
in Youth Appeal week* in areas
or Surrey. Berkshire. Bucklna-
hamshlre. Essex and BedJord-
shlrv. The capacity ta work with
and through young people andand through young people and
fibers and the ability lo recruit
and motivate a local executive
group are essential. The Youth
I outi Appeals Officer will work
from homo to organ iso six appealsmmu.u Wiyoisuv UIA niipvdia
each year and mun be prepacf-il
“ Hall''

*fo accept Lite challenge of high
la reel* and malor achievements
wllhtn a llmHod period of time.
This u a lob with** differcnce"in

ittos
'which organisational, recruitment

and matugument skills can be
used to TnoblMse the young peo-
ple of an area In fund ratslna
support Tor the aged. A good
income Is possible and a car or
car allowance In lieu la available.
Pension and Iree Hfe assurance
schemes- Full Information aboul
this new approach will be given
•t preliminary Interviews and
applications can only be consid-
ered from those prepared to give
details or age, present salary arid

'
e. with orlob esperlenco io date,

without employers name as
sired. Please write. In confide......
to Frank Baker. P.O. Box 4U0.
London VIA 4UB. quoting ref.

dft-
lonce.

PRE-UNIVERSITY STUDENT for
Temporary Work with major City
client. fUnq Covent Garden
Bureau. 55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 553
7696.

f5,000

Be the Assistant ta the
Financial Director and handle
legal situations and books.
Your choice of Accountancy or
Company Secretarial back-
ground will unable you to deal
w'th company law manors.
Excellent fringe benefits Include
bonus, pension fund. ITcc Tire

as&ur.iftre. Please call Mr David
B22 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House

IS Wilton Rd. SWl

OPENINGS at alt levels iu the PrO'
region.—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
tancy. Konslngion. 01-937 9521.

Universicy of Warwick

LECTURESHIP IN

THEATRE STUDIES
Applications are Invited for a

nostor Lecturer In the Dcpari-
mcnl of Theatre Studies, ten-
able from 1st October. 1977.
~~

plliThu successful applicant should
bo able te demonstrate to
studio classes the methods and
problems of the Actor, and
should be Intimately acquainted
with developments in cuntcm-
TKjriry performance since the
end of the Second War: an
rvtenslvu knowledge of the Bri-
tish incurDiilrc scene and some
inleresl In popular theatre
would also bu useful, fnttl.il

saiari within the first four
nf the Lecturer scale'points nt the Lecturer vcaie-

L.V3.VS by £214 to £3.975 to
£6.6-50 n-a. vriLh F.S.S.li./
I'.S.S. Application fgnns and
further particulars from Uic
Academic Registrar, University
of Warwick. Cowonrry eva
7AL. qnoilng Rer. No. 24/

L

TT. Closing date for recrlnt of
apgUcatiuns 14th February.

University of Birmingham

CENTRE FOR RUSSIAN AND
EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES

DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIOLOGY

Applications arc invited for a

The appointment will nor-
mally be made within th* first
three points of the sca’e.

THE APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE OF THE FACULTY
OF ARCHAEQLOGLY AND ANTHROPOLOGY INTENDS
TO APPOINT A LECTURER OR ASSISTANT LECTURER
IN SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY, WITH EFFECT FROM
1st OCTOBER 19”.
The Appointments Committee will bear in snod the
obligation to provide teaching on Latin America but will
nor confine its choice to candidates able to teach this
field.

The pensionable scale of stipends for a University Assistant
Lecturer, nor ordinarily resident in a College is £3,547
rising by four annual increments to £4,403. The pensionable
scale or stipends for a University Lecturer, not ordinarily
resident in a College is £4,507 rising by twelve annual
increments to £7,087.
Candidates should send ten copies of their application to
The Secretary, Appointments Committee- Faculty of
Archaeology and Anthropology, Downing Street, Cambridge,
so as to reach him not later than March 7, -1977.

Further particulars may bo
obialnrd from Th,i Rcgblrar.

VUIaier.Thi? N*w University of
Cslmino. Northern Ireland.
BT52 ISA. quoting Ref. 77-6.
la whom applications. Including
the names and addresses of
three rotercov. should be
reiumod not Idler than 11th
February. 1077.

University of Cambridge

DIRECTOR AND
SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF
EXTRA-MURAL STUDIES

University of Cambridge i

LECTURESHIP IN SOVIET

SOCIOLOGY
vacn nt from 1 OriobiT, 19,7.
Preference will be giver, tg can-
didates specializing lit InduMrlai
sociology. Salary will bo wdhln
Kn v--v»nn nf C“. ‘•-I T C**. rWVr

PROFESSORSHIP OF
MEDIEVAL AND

RENAISSANCE ENGLISH

Applications are lav,ted lor
this offxr from persons with
gaod iicuscmic qualiflca lions
and admiiustrauvo ca^ailr.-. It
is hzvyl tee sucrcssrul jpph-

Unirersitj- of Warwick

LECTURESHIP IN THE
HISTORY OF ART
A pollutions, ore Invited for a

Lectureship in

tan - con take up rifflce on 1
August. lv“T and. In any

the range of £^..^5-V£b.'J->v per
annum plus suprrannaailQni
dei«nillng an age and experi-
ence Further particulars m.ty
he obtained (ram the Assistant
Registrar ,R5i_. university of
Birmingham. P.O. Bnr 1M.
Birmingham. BIO -TT. to
whom nopllratlons should be
auhmllted by 1 March. 1<<77.

Quote ref. CR T.

NORTHERN ITALY
B-F-f..

App’tcatiotvs are invited from
graduates and nualirind leacnen,
far pasts available October. '77.
IntervUrws Fobnuuy.' March.
Plea* send full c.v. and phone
---

. In;

Bov -4309 P. The rimes.

Magdalene and Queens’
Colleges

'p plications aiv- Invited lor
the abava Chair v hich will
become vacant on I October.
l‘,?R he iho reUrvmcnt of Pro-
lessor J. A. W. Bcrtncii.

Pensionable stipend Ci.OEi a
year

Applications •)<> copies,
marked •• Confidential "
should be sent to the Secryiary
General of the Fatuities, iron
whom further nntftilar* may
bv obialnod. at tee General
Board OfTice. The O'd Schools.
Gambridge. CB2 ITT. Mxmes
of two referees may be submit-
ter! If dc&lred Closing date L13
February. 1977.

oiem. not later than 1 October.
11-77

.

Pens:?nab> stipend is
CFt.ouw a year or S.%.-SO t*

ordlnartlv resident irt College.
Far*her lifirmation Trom the

Registrar. me L'nlvrrslly
Reg:otrj ntt Old Schools.
Cambridce i.’.B ’ itn in whtm
:.-n cspic, of on app) cation
marked Co^fld^nt'al g/v-
t“g the rap-.e> and jdaresses of
three referees, sl-euld be »-;n:
n5i taler than o March. l f.C7.

the HtsLory of
An. Preference -will Be given to
candidates speclathdng in the
Minting or sculpture of the
Twentieth ueatury In Europe or
North America. Experience of
research for a higher degree Is
an essential requirement. The
initial salary wtU be within the
first four points of the Lecturer
scale &3.O&0 by £241 ta
- .'.‘‘75 to M.656 p.a. with
F.S.S.L'.. I'.S.S. . according to
age. qualifications and experi-
ence. Further particulars and
an plica lion forms mav be
obtained from tee Academic
Registrar. Lnlvcrsitv of War-
wick. Cot entry GF t 7AL.
nuounq Ref. No. \i-l 2L T7.
Closing, date lor receipt of
annUmtloru is 14th February.

HIGHGATE SCHOOL,

LONDON, N.6

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE,

SUFFOLK

CAMBRIDGE
The Colleges nropose to

tha i.o a loin t leaching appoini-
moU In Pure Mathematics irom
1 October. 1977.

Further particulars may
obtained from The President a
Secretary. Queens' College.
Cambridge CB3 9EI. tApplications shuuld.be SUB-

LANGUAGE TUTORS

milted by 1 March. l f*77. and
should Include a sta'emeni of
qua mica Hons and experience
and the names of two referees

Leading WEST END language

school invites applications from

experienced -q unified English

language and foreign language
tutors by assignment. Business

experience preferred.

Box 0054 J. The Times

requires In Seommber 1977
weii qualified graduates in
• 1 > HISTORY & POLITICS
-aspcctaLy Constitutional His-
tory-.
<y. PHYSICS .Nuffield,
to teach throughout the
school . Including third year
Sixth i . Accommodation prob-
ably available. Cun-.rulum vitae
i witii telephone number, and
names and addresses of 2
7v reroes and deuui from.

I
he Headmaster. Hiqhgaie
choo!. London .% p <U!-540

i5j4,.;

Required for September
1977: Head of Physics Depart-

ment. Well equipped labora-

tory. large Science sixth farm.

Non-resident post. Burnham
Scale 2. Applications with
currlcTJlu.n <rtue and names or

2 referees to the Headmistress,

rcltiotawe College. Suffolk

IPH 7NQ as soon as possible.

HOWELL’S SCHOOL, LLANC

(Dlrect Grant reverting to independi

HEADSHIP
The Board of Governors invite applies

the post of Head of Howell's School, UandE
win become vacant during 1977 following tf

merit of the present Headmistress, who will i

office until the successful candidate takes

post on either 1st September 1977 or 1st

1978. The salary offered is the maximum of

(at present £7,905) with- a substantial emoli

the supervision of the boarding side of th>

The -school is generously endowed. It ha
form entry from age 11 and there is a totx

pupils, including 120 in the sixth form. There .

100 boarders, living in four Houses, under th

non-teaching Housemistresses. Accommode
full board is available for the Head in the mail

(without deduction from salary).

Further particulars regarding the schoo
method of application for the post should be
from the Clerk to the Goirernors, Howell'-,

Uandatf. Cardiff, CF5 2YD, to whom candidal

send applications not later than 7th Febru

Universiry of Aston in
firrnmghani

MANAGEMENT CENTRE

LECTURESHIP IN
ORGANISATIONAL

BEHAVIOUR
Applications are Invited for a

T-ccmrcsblp in Organizational
behaviour tenable from 1 July.
1977. Applicants should bo

a I a
'

graduates In the social sciences,
business studies ur rotated
fields. Rest-arch and practical
experience will be an. advan-

7n form a I enquiries may- be
made to Professor John Child
>021 3J?56ji pxt. 4BS1.
Commencing solan will be

within Hie range £5.335 ID
£n.oi5 p.a. ob a scale rising to
£6 635 per annum.

Application Forms and For-
tner particulars can be obtained

The Textile

CHIEF EDI

OFFIC

ref. no. 16M '2,.' University
in Birmingham. Go*Aston in Birmingham. Costa

Green. Birmingham. B4 7ET.
lo wham applications should be
returned not later than 14 Feb-
ruary. 1977.

The Edinburgh Academy
RpqutrwJ lor September 1977

a Graduate For

Modern Languages
FRENCH AND GERMAN

with FRENCH as a principal
subject. Candidates without
Gorman but able to take
1RENCH at tea top levels,
would be considered.

Further details mav he had
from The Rector, The Edin-
burgh 'Academy. Edinburgh
EH-3 5BI_. to whom oppllcalkina
should be seat, pivtng details ofshould be seat, pivtng details of
education, qualifications, etc.,
and the names of two referee*.

The TenUa In:
applications Lmmn
senior post of CD
Officer at Its Man
quarters from pi

knowledge o? \bc
design education
Apart from paas«r
able sdmlaLstr
management ebin
cvsafui candidate
to relate lo pcopk
In the education
Indus In' worldwlc
or equivalent prof
tflcatlDn . is cavern
able salary In ibe
to £5.650. Full |r

from The Goner,
The Textile laswm
friars St reel. Ma
SDR. Telephoni
8457.

CHELTENHAM
The position

Chclicnham Colli
vacant 'In Septs
Full details win
form may be obtst
Secretary Ul {he
College. Bate

.
Ho

ham. Gk». Clnsl

applications to

lOte March. I9TT

Following the outstanding success of

the recent

Focus on Middle East Appointments
The Times will now carry

MIDDLE EAST APPOINTMENTS
the first Friday of every month.

For further information and to place

your advertisement please telephone

01-278 9161

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

OOOOSOOOOOOOOOSSSSOO
52

NANNY WANTED
To look altar a kindergarten-

age children tn Switzerland.

Good references essential.

Salary £280 p.m.

S

Qatar General

Petroleum Corporation

aii.U3iaa.5ll

QGPC, being established by the Government of Qatar, is given
broad powers to engage directly in all phases of petroleum in-

dustry, both in Qatar and abroad, with a capital of Two Thousand
Million Qatar Riyals (U.S.S Five Hundred Millions). It owns and
participates in a number of subsidiary companies.

The Corporation has openings for:

(1) Engineers: Petroleum—chemical—mechanical-—civil—structural—industrial.

ilectrical

(2) Marketing and Shipping personnel experienced in inter-

national marketing of crude oil, petroleum products, NGL
and LNG, petrochemicals and fertilisers, as well as econo-
mic research and evaluation in this field. Shipping and
transportation activities.

(3) Personnel experenced in international ordering of materials,
procedures and organisations.

(4) Accountants preferably with experience in the Petroleum in-

dustry.

(5) Methods and Systems personnel experienced in computer
operations, planning and system services.

.{6} Legal personnel experienced in all problems and affairs con-
nected with international contracts, petroleum corporations
and companies.

(7) Industrial Relations personnel experienced in human re-

sources, planning, development and training.

(8) Personnel experienced in press, information and advertising.
Also professional librarians are required.

Minimum requirements are (a) University degree and/or mem-
bership of the relevant chartered institution; (b) five years' ex-
perience in a responsible position. Knowledge of Arabic will

be considered an advantage.

Competitive salaries will be offered commensurate with quali-
fications, experence and ability. Salaries in Qatar are not sub-
ject to income tax.

Applications giving full details including salary expected must
reach the Corporation not later than end February, 1977,
addressed to ;

—

Manager, Personnel and Training,

Qatar General Petroleum Corporation,

P.O, Box 3212, Doha—Qatar.

Applications which do not cover all above conditions will not
be considered.

Board and lodging, is paid,
together with all loses, travel-

ling: ate.

•Good conditions with oiher
staff in Hie house; use of a
car and opportunities to
travel.

Please apply Boa 297B

Tile Times

P.

oooeoooooooooodooooe

NANNY
A JOB WITH A
DIFFERENCE

Internationally well-known
Knighubridse Aqoncy seeks
Fully trained ana out-giving

' ‘ wner. ioNanny Interviews
Join tJtelr busy team. a

and
.
rewardingchaUenglns

Job for Um right person
ryplng an asset.

Interviewing now.
Telephone Mrs. Long.

01-493 6757

CHAUFFEUR

Age 45-55. Goad knowledge

London and used to. private

service. Flat In country rear

London available for suitable

applicant.

588 7011

NANNY, SWl

Previous experience and

reference required. Tor baby, i

year.

Excellent salary.

Accommodation

235 7100

BUTLER FOR
ARISTOCRATIC FAMILY
No children. Madrid, Spain
If married, wife in couir. pre-
ferably English Spanish ipcak-
Ing.

Telephone: SAVOY HOTEL
01-836 4343, ask for
Doctor S. Moreno

IMIh.January 22nd. ”jrd.
between pm.

COMPANION / HOUSEKEEPER
required ror my Tamer- in-law.
rrcenlly widowed living In modpm n*r lie GnWort liw.f.H rtru.l..cth lias in Goiters Grctn. Driving
an advantage. Live In. Tel. 83d
5725. Salary negotiable.

BUREAU. PICCADILLY,world » largest au pair Agency
Otters besl lobs London ur abroad
at Record 61., \s.l. «i&i 4757

Oxford Si. W.J. .IHH 1U1.).CARNABY BUREAU, au fuilr post.-.w . UU IN, II pun,
London and Europe. 3t, Marshall
SI., m. 01-454

EXPERIENCED, cheerio) n.inn.'.'
moteor 5 .help, U.S.A.. Tor thefamily of British businessman,
]?fu nn,? yw, mlnlmuin : twochildren aoed 21- and -1.—Apply
o^£2

cr- fho Chantey House.

r0fi2tiSi’ 5-7W9hlffl' Telephone
.OfiSOKli sSfy.'

EXPERIENCED COVERHES3/
Nanny, aged 30-40. Pu&sibUtly
or lt.ivl-i. required tor 5 boys
aqctl ri, .5 and 2. Llm In. Snlaiv
negotiable, other help kepi. Please
aend c.v io Fla I 7,. Rutland
Hpose. Marions Rd.. Kqnslngion,

uve rif LONDON—Adaptable girt,
helb with children. ric-Mbie firs.
njiuse^Fus pdn. with dulls. Te|.

MOTHER'S HELP. Enqilsh-speubliib
Spanish family, with 3 children
'mder o. based U.K. and Spain,uwp room clc. References essen-
.UjI. Tol. Scvenoaks 51560.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMEfTfC STAFF—Resident,
daJlv^ pr.rra icmri. Eaion Bureau'

-St.. S.W.1. 750 4)564.S Ioann St.. ^
domestics. Goodms. pairing own lore. Trana-

eanunental Agy. is Hiah st .

Kent. Tel. ni.£5a

.PHILIPPINES——fully e«|Mri-
encMi English epoahlng Domestic

SSwfafSi..?®M
-'r—,r

well rcccm-mended. utriorlenced maids.
cuuplep housemen. sprrdiiv

S&y&r-F'Z JHPte"1

^
Placeyourmessage

inTheTTmes onVblentine’s day
On Feboiary’ 14th,ther6 will be a special section in the Personal Columns

devoted to Valentine messages. Once again Th^Times bears a Valentines day
offer to thrill the heart ofyour Joved-one.

To: guarantee delivery all orders and copy must be received by
The Times by Noon, Wednesday 9th February

Included in the cost we will send your Valentine,to arrive by 14th February
Jhis years new limited edition oflove poems entitled ‘Love: Supplied by Unirose,
Love contains a selection of36 love poem sprinted on antique paper, written by'
some ofthe great love poets through the ages.

7° ensure your message is read there will be a card with the book reading-
J here is a Valentine’s message foryou in The Times:

The minimum size foryour message is 3 lines (allow 2S characters
including word spaces per line) for which the cost is £6.50, but, should you wish
to extend your sweet-nothings,it will only costyou £2.00 for each additional line.

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to:

5

TheASA Department,4th Floor,The Times, P.O. Box 7sNew Printing
House Square,Gray’s Inn Road,London WCIX 8EZ.
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Place your message here iblockcapitals pleasij Name ofsender:.

—* Address:

:* -r r.’

Telephone:

,

Name ofproposed recipient:

— Address:.

M rt.

Ufler jppJia bi L.K. onl*.
^ ' w

Lpj)\ U? O
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ENTERTAINMENTS
epbonlna iih prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Ares.

& BALjLET

Irfcsti

. 1140 id$6. (Carden
boohlog.lS33 0303.)

ROYAL.WUXLT
Swan Lite. Tumor. E

FI lie mil sardno. Wed
‘ uim. dnuai uiivtuc

;

'- a "l ;« 1&1SS? £*EJ
J

”SS:
L
'f'Z&.b. u

inf ill peris, an sale1

1

>,
c
i. 3W .ill per«. on

GARDES SUffoAY

. ManiaMonlsamt

SsjT'
(01-836 3161)

' NATIONAL OPERA
*-ri. 7.30. ia Travuct.

•••
li

,
Trowlore. Thur. A

Night In Venice.

. ells TH. Rosebery Ave..
-. 1678. Until February 26
*.nour CARTE

-
- A SULLIVAN. Eves. 7.30,

‘ .ioO. Tunl3lu^T<H00r._ *
ore.

r»-

Thur., & Sat.

CONCERTS

: IVAL HALL. Tomorrow a.
i XtM<cte*url«n. Ntea1*1

" Mtchstiirlao: Symphony
o Concerto; Ballet Music

"t . fHEATKES

3:.--

SATRB. 01-836 7611.
Thor* o.G. Sais. 4.0.

•

>s BEST NIGHT OUT ••

•. • CAPTIVATING TUNES
' COMEDY.' - Peoolo.

t. IRENE
SICAL MUSICAL

l£NE
Emresr.
r CARD

3 ON 01-836 7611
Eves. 8. Mats,
~.%6 sharp.

r.lTT

6 3878.
lats. 6 ft 8 _
Theatre Production
RIEL JAYSTON
TEQUUS
•ETfefl SHAKER
BY JOHN DEXTER

ft COKMLUNC.-'—Std.

36 6404 .- Inf. 836 3333 .

MsL Wud.. Sat. 2.30
XESPEARE COMPANY
Tnt.. bur.. Wed.. Thur.:
O'Keeffe's
TLD OATS
Shakespeare Company

.
gold.” Sunday Timas,
bUSOV'S OLD WORLD.

IS. 836 1171. EV. 8. Tuc.
8.30. Seats E1.75 io

-./Top pnee-acal £6.30.
USB CALVERT.>|f

IN 'JENNIFER HILARY
. aife CANNAN'S
JAR PADDY

. rr SUBSTANTIAL NEW
IN TOWN." Obs.

OP THE YEAR
End Theatre Award 761

437 2663. Evenings 8.0
3.0. Sal.. 6-0 * 8.30
LL5, JILL BENNETT
1UM0 performances. 1 EN
OURTENAY. ROSE HILL.
[UNTLEY, AMBROS1NE
and ZENA WALKER Is
CE RATTIGAN'S
SATE TABLES
CH«FL BLA ttMtlBE
r FIND BETTER ACTING
r END.” Dally Mirror.

UL 836 2133
t 80 mins. ta tsa West"—E. News.
STOPPARD'S
ITY LINEN
6.30. Hi. ft SSL 7 A
Sr.IS.

01-856 6056. Evgs. 8.0
Is. and Sits, at 3.0.
tTLESS ELEGANCE . , .

HN CURRY
?E OF SKATING
IBS WELL PEftrORMED
IERTAIN1NG.—' Times '

G ft MOST WELCOME
RTAINMENT." S. Esin.
SEATS held for salem Man. ta Fn. Perl*,
t Cards 01-856 7040.

—( all 1 975 Awards— - ~4Y nr THE YEAR
30N In Simon GRAY'S
VISE ENGAGED
by Harold PINTER
tO 5216. Eves. Mon. lo:^s
D. Mirror

OTTA SHOE

era
IORUS LINE
EVASTATING, JOYOUS
STUNNER."—S. Tlratfl.
rr MUSICAL OF 1976

W'S 01-856 5122
MM., Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45

JUNE
WHITFIELD

L OF FOREIGNERS
' HILARIOUS Gdn«
El.Su to £3.00 also
p price seal £6 lacl.

THEATRES

QUEEN'S 101-754 1166). Evenings 8..
Mai. Thurs- o.O. Sal. 5.0 & ti.Zu
ALBC GUINNESS. NICOLA PAGET.
MARK KINGSTON- ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
14 SoeilMndlRS UUMUrr. "—TPl. •• Alee
GuInnate a utterly compelling. ”—Gdn
REtteNT. MS 2707. Evenings B 30

Fll.. Sal 7.0 A 9.13
OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES

irf ECSTATIC YEAR
LET MY PEOPLE COME

„ M AN ADULT MUSICALNpwr * dull momoni.”—r Nows
100 IlCJcm held lor ^alc ai door.

ROUNDHOUSE- 267 2^64. Owns Tiin't
7.30. Mon.-Thur. ft Sat B,30

Friday 6' ft *).

LINDSAY KEMP ft COMPANY In

u FLOWERS
Mata. Sals. only^S.5tL^MR PUNCH'S

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745
A*$! Fugard's trlurnnlum
SIZWE BANS! IS DEAD

Evenings, at B. So (S. 5.00 ft 8.30
Set* also Theatre Upsialn

“vOY. B36 8888 Era. 8. Sals. 5. 8.
»«!.

J..-.0
ibkg through '77

1ROBERT MORLE

Y

RAY COONEY
IN BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

wiu •nr
js*m 8-

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25th YEAR

SSSiL,tSSURV- 01-836 6396. HugeSuccess. Sco son Extended io Fob i*
Si'Jy 4:-SV/ 7-30. Wed. bat. 2.30? 7.30ROD HULL IRENE HAHDL PATCOOMBS ana VICTOR SPIN ETTI InEMU IN PANTOLAND" HILARIOUS ", S. Mir. -• DEAFEN-ING ROAR5 OF APPROVAL.” D Tel.

SHAW. 01-388 T394. Un week.
Cvenings s.oo. Sat. 6.0. 8.30

BETJEMANIA" Blissfully runny."

—

e. News.
STRAND. 01-836 2660. Etjs. 8.0
Mat. Touts. 3.0. Sals. 5.30 ft 8.30.

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2SS4. Prev. Wed.
7-30. opens Thur. 7. Sul». 7.3U.
traps, by Caryl Churchill.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9988. Evgs. 8.0.
Mac. Tues. S.4S. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30.« GASPS AND LAUGHS

GALORE ’*
. S. Telegraph

THE GHOST TRAIN
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317
LV0«. 8.0. Wed. 6.10 ft a. 50

CXLLA AT THE PALACE
with her friend

HMMY TARBUCK
*’ A BQBB DAZZLER OF ASHOW."—Daily Telegraph.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL until Mar. 5
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

“ JI1# ? .
r??) n«»uly - warm and

wnndertol."-r-E. New*. Mon. to Frt.
7.45. MaL Wed. ft Thur. al 3. All Sau
C. 5 ft 8. £2.ttri to BOp. chlldn ft sen.
Cits, half price except Sals., 2 ft 5.
Boole at main Box Ofr. In Wembley
Conference Centre (‘'Of 1234) or pay
ai doors. Ampl» parking.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Last week.
Mon. -Sat. 2.15 ft Frt. 7.30. Sat, 5.30

Chichester Festive) Theatre prod.

FOLLOW THE STAR
Xmas musics L " A perfect family show
Tuneful, lively, lots or fun.” S. Exp,
ONE HAS RARELY SEEN AN AUDI-

ENCE ENJOYING ITSELF MORE • D.T.

WYNBHAM’S. 836 3028. Mon.-frf. 8.0
8ai. 6.15 ft 8.30

Mill!cent Marlin. Julia McKenzie,
David Kenan. Ned Shen-m in ihe" BRILLIANT ” MUSICAL

ENTERTAINNOIT.—People

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
“ CO TWICE.”—6. Mortey—Punch.“ CO 3 nMES,”—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

YOUNG VIC . by Old VIC1. 928 6365.
Toraor.. WetL. Frt.. 7.45. Sat. 5 ft
7.45. ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA.
Thor. 7.45 MAN FOR ALL SEASONS.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051.
FULLY AIR-CONDmONED

From 8.15. Dog. and Danes. Al 9.30
REVC/S SWEET TEMPTATION

and at 11 p.ni.

MADELINE BELL

CINEMAS

ABC t ft 2. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861- -
- S£ATS BKBLE.peria. ML

IE ENFORCER (XI
D. 5.15. 8.15. (Last

2 :

6 8245. Evenings 8.0
at. 6. IS ft y.O
CALCUTTA !

is sumnina.’ -—D. TeL
ISATIONAL YEAH
• 2238. Mon. la Fit. 8.
I. Mat. Thur. ai 3 .
•s and Derr- it Bond
A CHRISTIE'S
T THE VICARAGE
ID GREAT YEAR
ATRE.
41.. Sat.
TECK"
funn

01-836 4601
.(i A 8.408

.
**

y funny 1
iD. Mali)

NY PECULIAR
laughs than any other
ondon. ' —Observer.
OUTRAGEOUS YEAR

7 1592. Evenings 8.15.
S-0. Sat, 6.0 ft 8-40
RKWORTH, PETER
PENELOPE KEITH. Urn
In the Watt End” Gdn.

„ -C'EYS* YEARS
fjtryi FRAYN'S delightful

.

r ttnndaid. " Two noon
Bhter.

'

' Daily Mirror.

saae
Crooms HU1. S.E.10.

Jnill Sol. i Evgs. 7.30.
l.M). MAX WALL IN
1ST TAPE and THE

.722 9301". preys, tram

.m. Preamn Jones’ -

.--AST MEETING
IH KNIGHTS OF
rrs MAGNOLIA

930 9832. Evenings 7.45
30. Set. 6.0 ft 8.15.
£ io WATCH ", D. TeL
U?. John McCslham
Mr. Cllvo Francis .
rvls, Jonny Q nay la

;

led with this production

rkSLSSPI- —Evening News,
magic—-sc Ung of the—Jack linker. D. Malt.
"S. 930 6606. Em. a.
Set. 5.45 ft 8.50
>1 TOMSl
MUSICAL."—E. News.
CHEAT YEAR
r

_

226 1916. Evngs. 8.
It. Mat. 3 SPOKESQNG.
Jfl,

music hr sipwart
llllant show ” Dally TeL
"theatre' lisa* tSSSI

F41- Sol 7^1. 9?SjY HORROR SHOW
4TH HOCKING YEAR

l 3686. CvAlUnsa 8.0.
VO. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30.
LJ- MiChtel ALDRIDGE
-FORE YESTERDAY

" Sen Travers.
udert Comedy In lan-
MalL wittiest sexmr ”—Uaily Efptwb.

m n-a 01-629 8036
10 Red. price previews
9 at 6.157 Pam Gems'
FISH, STAS & VI
sparkling ft vlvadolid" BrilHant ” p. Tol.

J
7656. rood. 248 2835.

UNTIL FEBRUARY 2£
Shlly at 8.0

fSfiUJh - s-°

»Y NIISSGN'S
IE POINT
4GICAL HIT" D. fim.
SLEEP. “ Electrtlj-ing
1 ft BERNARD MILES.
f.TICKET £5.95.

THEATRE 928 2353
O’t ft TOmor 7.50 TALES
VIENNA WOODS by

A Christopher Hampton;
: Ton 'l 7745 JUMPERS
ppard: Tomer 7 45 No
Over 100 excellent El

theatres on sale, day of
30 am. For full week's
lay. Car pk. Restaurant

01-437 6834
l Frt.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8-40

3IST SUPERSTAR
01-437 7373

t 2.45 and 7.50
JLUVAN as ' Buttons ”
X. BRIAN MURPHY as
MDdrod and Georgina

4DERELLA
ZOURCEY and NtWMp.
FINE, Robert YOUNG.
A FULLERTON

,
look. Now? Booh Now!
ATRE. 01-EJ6 8611
Fr.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8-40

:e blanche
T SHOW IN LONDON
LY STAGED." P- Ttri -

«7 450o. MOD »o fTT.

ft 8.30. Mat. Wed, o-

ERN'S HIT MUSICAL
GOOD EDDIE 1

look it DEUCHTTUL
•VEN tn waleh ' 5. exp-
nchanllng. I HWllF lovgd

a«, OVER 350 PBRFS-

TALES. 01-930 8681-
Frt S»L 6.0 * 8-45

L CRAWFORD in

ME NEXT YEAR
OR CRAWFORD.” &P,

•SL _aWk. ft Sun; 2.00.
7
s5r^ENHY rx>
Wk. ft Sun. 3.00. 5.15. 8.15.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 29B1. Codeia's
ORPHEE |Ai ft Renoir'S PART1E
DE CAMPACKE IAi. Proa. 1-40.
4.00, 6.30. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Berto-
lucci's dramatic mystery, the
SPIDER'S STRATAGEM lA). PrgS.
a.o; 4.10. 6.20. 8.45.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Bob
RaJelson’s now Him STAY HUNGRY
lAAi. Prgs. 4.45, 6-50. 9.00.

CASINO, Old Compton St. 437 6877.
KING KONG <A). at 2.55. 5.30. 8.5
Last Pert Bkblr. Clr £2. Last 5 Days.

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. i734
5414). THE FRONT i AA.P, Progs.
2.15. 4.20. 6.25. 8.30.

CURZOH. Curron St.. W.l. - 499 3737.
COUSIN COUSINE . (AAt. English
»ub-UUes. Progs. 2.30 inot Sun. l

.

4.26. 6.25. 8.30. " Quite deUciotu
and enormously funny’'—

D

DOMINION, Toft. Crt. Ad. 1680 95621
Charles Branson Leads the RAID
ON ENTEBBE- 1 A 1 . Cant, progs.
1.55. 4.10. 6.26. 8.40.

EMPIRE, Leicester Sq.. .437 3234. All
Mats may be bookod at the box
office or by post. .BATTLE OF MID-
WAY l At. IN SENSUHRULTSID. Sep.
perfs. Proga. dally: 2.15. B-15. 8.15.

GATE CINEMA, Non. Hill. 737 5760.
*• SEBASTtANE iXl, 1.15. 2-50.
4JS. 6 00. Sep. ports. 7.46. 9.30.
BONNIE ft CLYDE fX» ft THE
THIEF WHO CAME TO -DINNER

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. (930
52521. CARRIE <X>. BeD- PT09S-S 12.40. 3.30. 6.00. 8.60. Seats

e lor B.SO Drop- Mon.-FrJ. and
04 proga. Sal. & Sun., except late
show.

ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE. 1930
blttl. THE PINK _ PANTHER

.
STRIKES AGAIN i U i . Sep. props,
dly- 2.30. 5.30. 8.30, Seats bkblr. by
post or at box office for Mon.-Frt.

6.30 prog, and Sat. ft Sun. all progs.
ex»pt Lau night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 2011/21
Charles Branson leads the

RAID ON ENTEBBE (A)
Sep. progs, dty- 2.15. 6.15. 8.30,

All Seats Bkhle.
ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME
OF DISNEY MOVIES ONE HUN-
DRED AND ONE DALMATIANS |U).
For Info. 240 0071. Box office^ B36
0691. Sep. progs. Wk. 2.30. 5.45.
6.35. Sat. progs. 11.15 aJh.. 2.30.
5 45. 8.35. Sun. progs. 2.45. 5.45.
8.36. Bkblc.

OTHER CINEMA, Tottenham St..
Goodoe Sl Tube. W.l. o37 9308.
3.45*HOW YUKONG MOVED THE
MOUNTAINS; THE FISHING VIL-
LAGE (Ut. 6.30. THE OILFIELDS
lUl. 9.15. THE GENERATOR FAC-
TORY iUi. Last 7 days.

PARIS PULLMAN. SUi Ken. 573 6803
Fassbinder's wild game iXi wjd
Herzoa's GREAT ECSTASY _ OF
WOODCARVER STEINER fU I . Progs
3.30. 6.15. 8.00 Ends 2nd Feb.

PHOENIX. East Finchley. 883 2233
Orson MaUjf* F FAJCE tA >

.

Progs. 4.55. 6.30. 8.25. Ends 1st
Feb.

PLAZA 1 & 2. Lower Regent Street.

437 1234. Sep. pert*. All seats
bookable for last perf. Box Office
21 a.m- io 7 p.jp. i not Suns.), No
phone bookings.

1. TWO-MINUTE WARNING <AA»t
Proas Wtdya 1.45, 3.50. 6.10.
8.50.

2. MARATHON MAN (50 «oT^OflS«
Wk-

days 1.20, 3.35. 6.00. 8.30.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 0181
Now in her 3rd SOTSaOonal Year
The One and Only Original
EMMANUEU.E l Xl . Sep. Perfs. T>W.
line. Suh.t. 2.45. b.16. 9.00. Lie.

Shaw FH. ft Sat. 11-45. Scats
Bkbier Uc'ft Bar.

SCENE 1. 2. 3. 4. Lelc. Sa< (Wardour
91. i . 439 4470.

SCENE 1. Cont. wrist dly. 12^49-
Late show Frt. ft Sat. n.AD THS
TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE iX
London i . Progs. 12.45. 2^55. 5.05.
7.15. 9.25. Late show Frt ft Sal.
114°-

SCENE 2. Cmt. perfs. dW. 12^5.
Late show Frt. ft Sat. I l^QO good-
bye NORMA JEAN ,5'il'
9.05 THE GROOVE TUBE IX i 12.55.
4.15. 7.35. Late sh®W Frt, ft Sat,

11.00.

MONDAY BOOK THE ARTS

The poet and the life of the mind
Coleridge s Poetic

Intelligence

By John Beer
(Macmillan, E&3S)

John Beer’s earlier full-length

study of Coleridge, published
in 1959, concentrated its atten-

tion on the brightness and
strangeness of the three great
unreal poems, Ku&hz Khan,
The Ancient Mariner and Chris-
tabel, elucidating these bril-

liantly in terms of Coleridge’s

use of a symbolism drawn
from his readings in magic,
mythology, and esoteric reli-

gion.. The present book,
Coleridge’s Poetic Intelligence,
concerns itself with the habit-

ual movements and contents of
Coleridge’s mind on a much
wider front. Dr Beer writes on
Coleridge’s interest in che-
mistry, animal and vegetable
organisms, normal and abnor-
mal psychology, and follows
the links drawn by that quest-
ing intellect: between these stu-
dies and his own philosophy,
aesthetics and poetry. As a
critic of Coleridge Dr Beer has
great virtues : an eye for
detail, pertinacity and requisite
patience, which leads him to

have that capacity desiderated the energies or forces at work
by Wallace Stevens, “ to find, in tbe universe as a whole. As
not .to impose”. It is Coleridge Dr Beer points out, these spe-
he is writing about, and he is eolations were made at a time r ^ __
almost too self-effacing in him- of intellectual turmoil. (He is in much with, perhaps part or,

self, happiest, properly, when very good on Coleridge’s the total life force, whose pre-

Photograph by courtesy of the National Portrait Gallery

A major element is the idea
that human beings have a pri-

mary and a secondary con-
sciousness—the primary being

an aspect of life-in-death (cold

head, cold understanding,
needing the spring of life from
the warm heart). And this

aspect of life-in-death is the

existence of Dr Beer’s
“ secondary consciousness
without the energy of his

primary. Freezing also goes

with Coleridge's opposition to
** fixities and dehoites ”. Dr
Beer has an epigraph from his
conversation :

1‘ The definite,

the fixed, is death: the princi-

ple of life is the indefinite, the
growing tile moving, the con-

tinuous."
Coleridge wrote of himself

**1 feel strongly and I think
strongly: but i seldom feel
without thinking or chink with-

out feeling.” De Quincey wrote
of him “Logic the most severe
was as inalienable from his
modes of thinking as grammar
from bis language ” , and the
more one reads of Coleridge,
the more one feels ihLv io be
true. No sentence has not its

appropriate lo^cal torm : no
word but is placed, its history,

associations and other uses
carefully considered.

Dr Beer does, I chink, follow
Coleridge’s (thought more
subtly and mure delicately
than almost any ocher critic.

But he is more interested in
the complex organization of
Coleridge’s thinkuig by means
of images of feeling, than in
the logic or grammar of bis

using Coleridge’s own. terms friendship with and similarity sence, if -a man were not pro- discursive sentences. He does
and pointing out their to Humphry Davy.) Young tected by the limitations of his not, as I wish he had done,

men were anxious to escape understanding or vision, could discuss Coleridge's views of
from the concept of the uni- bring a pure and intolerable self-consciousness and their
verse as a soulless machine, terror as easily as a pure joy. relation to German
and of che human conscious- Imagination, genius and pure philosophy—although this

ness as a passive and impres- reason (as opposed to discur- affects his imagery of con-
sible receiver of sensations, sive understanding) are sriousness. But what he does

geDce—CoJendge’s speculations They became interested in located at this level of pure do, again and again, is to otter,
on the life of the mind, and on energy and power: Coleridge, organic being, and incense among the intricate thicknesses
the specific nature of his own like many others, was fascinat* experiences of fear, grief or of his own prose, sudden clear,
intelligent • use of^these specu- ed by mesmerism, animal mania, can lead to visions ori- new visions of Coleridge’s im-

f'*“ ~-J
magnetism, magnetism and ginating there. The secondary ap-

pointing out their com-
plexity and range of reference,
but not always as clear, or as
decisive as the reader may need
when he is driven to write a
modem language of his own.
The book is about intelli-

Jations to form ideas and im-
ages. Dr Beer begins with a efetcricky of any kind, the
study of Coleridge’s interest in forces of beat and cold, air
magic, both as a key to under- and in t^e inanimate
standing, or • communicating wl>rld ^ well as by the very

consciousness works bz a level

of fancy, talent and under-
standing, where a man must
make formed images through

There is an unforgettable
and profound account of the
Ancient Mariner in terms of
the consciousness caught be-

with the sources of energy and modes of organization which to understand his expo- tween fined forms of death
life in the universe, and as a — - - —* — *— *and violently moving forms of

life or energy. There is a deep
reading of parts of the Dejec-
tion ode. There is a reading of
an apparently casual descrip-

death, vegetable form and fix- ^inr animal nimlirtr nnrl *HK1
ity, animal vitality and 300 P0>wer seemed Jess purely posive vegetable life partaking

... , present in Hying matter—the rience.
c”’ self-perpesuatiiig, rooted forms Related to these concepts in

"W
r

d
h SSSt r£ of vegetables, the free-ranging Dr Beer’s theory, are the im-

in forms of animal -life. Magnet- ages of life and deadi which
“m >

electricity, work on Wordsworth and Coleridge, be . - > .- . , -
terests in the serpent-entwined

cxyLea suggested that there behoves. talked over together: of Gfasmere
rod or tree—m Eden, in the Lake with the Wordsworths

at

in-

contemplative
quality of Coleridge’s virion.

power—which was to remain a ^ Terror that of the power of volition of the Xhfch folfo

w
^appareLd^faiv

perpetual element in folJowd the upsurge of rte annual Thus when Colendge w ^-efcJorate
Coleridge’s thought and poetry French Revolution, a fountain wrote that his early mystical & spinning forms Df
thereafter. He writes also of of blood ui a sense not desired reading - served to keep ahve energy, or the difference be-
Coleridge’s interest in imagery or hoped for. -che heart ip the head ; gave rvve&Q iuseets and vegetables,
of fountains—the sun as a Colendge—also sadder and me an indiamct yet stirrmg ^ fuse ^ie- into a
large fountain of energy in the Wlser after a few undergrad- and working presentiment, that poem
universe, circulating warmth, «?te excesses of spontaneity of all the products of the mere book is not easy to
power and light, the human his own—became cautious and reflective faculty partook of read—ihe author knows too
heart as an analogous microcos- retreated from a kind of com- DEATH, and were as the ^ ^ because it is

mic fountain, circulating P]ex esoteric pantheism into a rattling twigs and sprays in Coleridge’s, his materia! is ck-
warmth and life in the body. sweetly pious or theologically winter into which sap was to ^ endlessly self-refet-
Frcan these earfy images the convoluted Christianity. But Dr be propelled from some root to ring. But it is both precise

book moves on to consider Beer persuades ns that the ele- which I had not yet penetrated and, in the deepest sense,
Coleridge’s speculations about meats of his youthful specula- he was, if Dr Beer is revesting,
the nature of the relationship - tions persisted in his thoughts right, using an imagery of

A. S BySlttbetween the life of man and and in his poems. frozen vegetable life tn suggest

CINEMAS

SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE IAV Sep.
perfs. dh». 12.40. 4.10. 7.50, Lata
show Frt. ft Sal. 11.30.

SCENE 4. Conu ports, dly^ 12.45-
Late show Frt. ft Sat. 11.30 PICNIC
AT HANGING ROCK tfti. ProgS-
12.45. 2.50. 6.40. 8.35. Life show

STUDlO *1 .Oxford "Orcus. 437 3500.
ClautUne Beecarle. EXHIBITION iX
London!. ProgB. 1.40 (Except Sun.).
3.55. 6.10. 8.30.

STUDIO 2, Oxford Clirn*. 437 S*»-
Flnal week ! to Jan 26 . THE TEXAS
CHAIN SAW MASSACRE iX Lon-
don i . Progs. 1 .Op i Except _gun. i.

3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Start* Thors..
MONTY PYTHON ft THE HOLY
GRAIL 1A i . AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
(Ai.

EXHIBITIONS .

HARTNOLL AND EYRE
39 Dnke Street. W1

Japanese Paintings and Drawing*
an armed by

ROBERT G. SAWERS
18th-28th Jan. 10-5 p.m. dally.

ART GALLERIES

TT cS!53rafo“ifflS.WJb
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION .Undl
18 February. Mon--Frt. 9.oO--.30.
Thurs. until 7.

ARTISTS MARKET. 52 Eartham SL.
W.C.2. ArtUU from S°“lh-V Hea-
tons. Mon-Sal. 11-7. TH- 836 V701-

BELGRAVE GALLERY. Jcka
.
Kemp.81

cSiSunce-Anne 1̂ ^. Sculp r^ai.
jack Cudworth i PainOnB*’
Knight « Etchings *• 1JLfi-

Mol
S*2l5

Sireot. S.W.l. 2o& 0066. Open
Mon.-Frt. ICmS*

COLNACHI’S, 14 Old Bond SL. VL1.
01-491 7408. PORTRAITS OF ART-
ISTS; WRITERS AND MU SiCLANS-—
Old Master and Modern printt.

Unlit 28 January. Mon--Frt.. 10-6.

LEFEVRE CALLERY. Contanpe^ry
paintings and DraWlngs.Mcn'-Fii.
10-3 ai 30, Brutan Street, k.l.
493 1572/3-
MA^ORO^H^^^U^e SL.

flSSIBt* fiff iSa38:
PATRICK SEALE GA1AERY. 2 MOtCttng

Street. Belgravn Sq.. S.Vv.l. -3o
0934. Sale ol modern mats. Mon.-
Frt. 10-6.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF _ ARTS.
POMPEII AD79. Until 27 PfUniaiy.
M on.-Frt. 10-9 except Mondays IT
Jan. to 21 Feb. 3-9

.
only. Tuesday

28 Dec. IO 22 Feb. 10-7.30 ITuCS-
day 15 Feb. 10-6». Sals, and Suns.
10-6. Last admlteJcm dally one hour
before closing. A elm. £1 and 60p.
Suns. 75p and 40p unui 2.

TATE GALLERY. MUlbank. SW1 . The
national collections of British Whil-
ing of all .

Periods, modern foreign
painttng and sculpture. Coffee shop
and licensed restaurant. VtMys 10-6-
Sun. 2-6.

VICTORIA
,

AND ALBSRT MUSEUM-
S. Kensington. A TONIC TO THE
NATION celebrating the FemJva! of

Britain. YHh. 10-17.50. SuOS.
14.30-17.50. Adm. 40n.

WADDINCTON ft TOOTH GALLERIES.
34. Cork Si.. W.l. 439 38bt>.
New American Prints. Inc.

Rjoscftenber*, Johns, Lichtenstein.
Dine. Dally 10-S.50. Seta. 10-X.
Ends 29th Jan.

93 Gt. Rated! Blivet. K.C.l.
TO,; 01-636 4B9i —1M_ENGLISH TOPOGRAPHICAL PRINTS,

MAPS AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
Unlit 12th February. Catalog op £1.

Mon.-Fri. 9.30-6. Sals. 10-1.

! I
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Special Reports.
Ail the subject matter

on ail the subjects that matter.

Gunther Neumann and Ute Trekel-Burckhardt

The Secret

Komische Oper,

Berlin

Paul Moof
Some music, apparently, simply
does not travel, Faure, wor-

shipped in France
,
remains an

esoteric taste elsewhere. Ger-

mans and Austrians set Bruck-
ner right alongside the other
three “ B ”s. In Czechoslovakia,

among all of Bedrieh Smetana’s
operas, audiences may slightly

prefer The Bartered Bride, but

they also flock to performances
of The Secret, which the com-
noser himself considered

_
his

best comic opera. Productions

of The Secret in Vienna and
West Germany have won it no
true popularity, but this has nor
discouraged Rudolf Asmus
from staging it at Berlin’s

Komische Oper as the first

new work of the first sea-

son under its new Intendant,

Joachim Hera.

For Mr Asmus’s debut as a

stage director. The Secret

seems a logical choice. In die

mid-1360s Waiter Felsenstein

went io Prague to sign Mr
Asmus, whose roles there then

included Boris, to sing die

forester in his Komische Oper
production of Janaiek’s paeanto
nature and life. The Cimning

Little Vixen. Also from Prague,
to conduct it, came Vaclav Neu-
mann, today director of that
superb old orchestra, the Czech
Philharmonic. Irmgard Arnold,

a prana donna of the Komische
Oper at that rime, sang the title

role.
_

.

Rudolf Asmus, himself mean-
while a pillar of the Komische
Oper, has persuaded Vaclav

Neumann to return to this house

to conduct The Secret, and he
does so with an energetic elan

which pushes the singers to die
limit of their abilities but never

quite beyond it. (After 1968, in

protest against die Warsaw Pact
invasion of Czechoslovakia, Mr
Neumann refused to conduct in

East Germany, which meant
giving up his post as director of

Leipzig’s Gewandhaus Orches-

tra.) No one has yet appeared
who can truly fill the aching
void left by Rudolf Heinrich’s
sudden death in London just

before his Salome opened at
the National Opera, but Ladislav
Vychodil and- Jan KropaCek pro-
vide fanciful sets and costumes
for this new production. In it,

Irmgard Arnold rings only the
small supporting rfile of the
tavern keeper, but she performs
it with ail the theatrical flair

she used to bring to leading
parts.

For those unfamiliar with it
Eliska Krasnohorska's libretto

bears a strong resemblance to
Romeo and Juliet, at least at the

Photograph by Willi Saeger

beginning, with two rival fami-

lies producing, in this version,

not one but two sets of star-

crossed lovers, a generation

apart. The secret of the title

refers to a cryptic letter from
old Brother Barnabas (alias

Friar Laurence) which goes
astray for an entire generation
but finally comes to light in

time to make a happy ending
possible for everyone.
One may cal] Mr Asmus’s

directing debut a quite respect-

able effort, even though he has
at times, especially in big
ensembles or choral sections,

reintroduced into this house
certain stereotypes one thought
Walter Felsenstein had exor-
cised for good and all. Both
singers and orchestra exerted
themselves for Vaclav Neumann,
a great favourite here who
received an ovation as soon as
he appeared in die pic. Mr
Vychodil’s second-act set merits
special mention for trompe-
2’oeil imagination ; by ingenious
manipulation of perspective
details he somehow turns the
stage level Into the steep slope
of a wooded mountainside; with
the spectator peering down into
the gorge.' Gunter Neumann,
Herbert Rossler, Wilfried
Scbaal, Kleineat Slowioczek,
Jana Smitkova and Ute Trekel-
Burckhardt head a splendid
cast, and Dieter Hansel has
brilliantly prepared the chorus
for is important contributions.

A serious business
Act of Rape
BBC 2

Stanley Reynolds
An hour and a half of studio
discussion and play on rape cer-

tainly showed that the BBC was
willing. Jack Sairman’s BBC 2
production had Jacky Gillott,

the novelist and broadcaster, in

the chair, with a large body of
legal experts, parliamentarians,
girls who had been raped, and
one young man who had been
wrongly accused of rape.

In die middle of this discus-

sion was a play by Fay Weldon
about the rape case, seen from
both the alleged victim's and
the alleged rapist's point of
view, with the resulting court

case and the jury’s delibera-

tions. The play seemed to
demonstrate that the jury sys-

tem could also be looked into

with an eye to reform. One had
the usual dominating figures,

the fence-sitters, and that

hardy annual of all jury room
dramas, the chap who wants to
ger it over with and go home.
The new laws on rape grant

anonymity to both parties with,
of course, the man losing that
anonymity if he is found
guilty. Two of the most telling

witnesses in the studio discus-

sion were a man who bad been
wrongly accused of rape and a
very sexy-looking girl who said
that all the men she had told of

the rape had laughed. The
selection of the girls in the
studio who had been raped was
very good. One saw how a jury
would be inclined to believe the
innocent-looking girl while the
sexy blonde girl would not have
been believed.

In the play an old woman on
the jury kept saying that the

girl in die case had not been
wearing a brassiere. The new
law, which came into effect last

month, also excludes raking up
the woman’s previous sexual
experience. The man’s record
was never mentioned. Another
thing which all the girls in the
studio felt bitter about was the
hard interrogation die police
had given them. Miss Gillott

was perhaps a trifle too much
of the bead girl, but then the
subject is so touchy, the crime
so basic, that Miss GLUort’s firm
hand was needed to keep the
talk clear and level-headed.
Obviously this was not a jolly
way to spend a Saturday night,

.

but it was an ambitious pro-
gramme and

_
a worthy and

thought-provoking subject.

LSO/KbacfaatDrian

Albert Hall

Joan CHssell
Stalls on Friday cost £10, a

tidy sum even in these inflated

times. The reason was charity,

which is to say one of the
ISO’s fund-raising concerts for

us own trust, and on such occa4

sions patrons are often

rewarded wadi something out

of die way, be it a Prime
Minister oo die rostrum or a
Russian composer as famed as
Aram Khachaturian.

It was die first of Mr
Khachaturian’s two appear-
ances with the orchestra after

an absence from England of
22 years. Concentgoers may Hke
to know that obey can bear him
in the same vast programme at
the Festival Hall tomorrow
at more normal prices.

In die orchestral sphere this

73-year-old Armenian has not
been overactive in Che past
decade. However, though offer-

ing nothing new, che concert

ax feast brought the chance of
exploring the second of his

three symphonies, Bode known
here akheugh 35 yeans old.

The date Is the clue to its

character : the work grew from
war, and essays the same epic
span as Shostakovich’s seventh
and eighth symphonies. The
first movement secs the scene
with, alternating harshness and
sad bin; resolute lyricism. The
Scherzo’s escape into the dance

is soon menaced. The Andante
grows from the image of a
bereaved, keening mother, with
bitterness reinforced by quan-
tum of the Dies Irae theme in

gathering strength. The finale
of course brings victory.

The music has a quality
of extrovert assurance and
muscularity, which, allied with
bold, bright scoring and the
piquancy of a slight Armenian
accent, carries you through
even when uncomfortably
reminded of Schumann's dictum
that great spaces require great
minds to fill them. As con-
ductor, the composer was the
same direct, practical musician
getting results with the mini-
mum of fuss.

The piano concerto (1936)
was much more familiar, thanks
to Moura Lympany’s advocacy
in early days. The soloist this

time was the Russian, Nikolai
Petrov, a masterful player ob-
viously out to stake a place for
it in the grand virtuoso tradi-

tion of Tchaikovsky and Rach-
maninov. The straoge, orient-
ally tinged tunes sometimes
make more effect in less ebul-
lient performances.

Finally, selections from the
ballets Spartacus and Gayaneh,
where, sailing away on high
seas of romance and local

colour, Khachaturian seemed
most in his element. Here the
orchestral response was
warmer and richer, too (or so
it sounded in as much as I

could stay to hear). If the
rumoured recording with the
composer turns out to be true,

it should be a best seller.

Julian Bream

Wigmore Hall

Max Harrison
Most guitar programmes con-

sist of bits and pieces, many
of them embarrassingly devoid

of 'musical interest. It is very

unusual, almost without prece-

dent, to bear a recital consist-

ing of just two major works,

but that is what Julian Bream
gave us on Friday.

Villa-Lobos’s Etudes are

usually scattered miscellane-

ously through programmes of
the conventional sort and, con-
sidering how central to the
repertoire that cycle of a dozen
substantial movements is, one
is surprised at how rarely they
are played together.
However, there is consider-

able internal and external evi-
dence to show that that is what
the composer intended, and
certainly Mr Bream’s perform-
ance justified the procedure
once and for alL
At least initially, the Etudes

are less overtly poetic than
Villa-Lobos’s later Preludes.
Yet they follow a fully coherent
progression as they journey
from the material for arpeggio
practice found in the BachIan
No 1 through, say, the rhap-
sodic No 8 to die ambitious
concert pieces than make up
the final Etudes.

There is plenty of Brazilian
local colour on che way, some

of ir rather Frenchified, for

Villa-Lobos composed the works
in Paris dining 1929, but here
didacticism and fantasy meec.
That being so. it would be per-
verse to criticize Mr Bream for
malting all the technical diffi-

culties seem so negligible.

Every imaginable technique of
phrasing, rhythm, and tone-
colour was used to expound the
Etudes, ranging from harsh,
zapateado*]ake accents to the
most ethereal sounds of which
the guitar is capable.

Raeber like the Viils-Loiws
pieces, Hans Werner Henze's
Royal Winter Music

,

which bad
its first London hearing, is in

effect a group of studies in com-
posing for the guitar as well
as in playing it. It takes the
form of a sonata or Shake-
speare," each of the six. muve^
meats being a meditation on the
ooe or more characters and
several plays being covered.
The first movement is in

a relatively straightforward
sonata form, although that is

nor immediately apparent be-
cause of the discontinuity of
the music’s gesture ; elsewhere
the basic shapes of rondo or
minuet can be detected. They
are filled out with an impres-
sive variety of thematic ideas,
types of development, and there
is considerable diversify of
tempo.
Mr Heuze has spoken of the

“ unexplored spaces and
depths” of the guitar, and in

this work, lasting the greater
part of half an hour, he investi-
gates them to real musical
purpose.

George Coleman
Ronnie Scott’s

Miles Kington
If a critic said that Charlie
Parker bad been a bad influence
on jazz, he would be taken out
and ostracized at- dawn. But
when Charlie Mingus, who is as
important in his own way as
Parker was, said that Parker bad
blighted a whole generation of
jazz saxophonists and prevented
them by his larger-than-life
example from ever sounding like

themselves, it was harder to
gainsay him. And unfashionably
I think the same is true of John
Coferane, whose torrentiaBy
passionate playing has spawned
a decade of imitators, aH mask-
ing under their shapeless
cascades of notes ana their
lapel-grabbing tone the fact that
they have little to say.

Which is why ir is nice to

have George Coleman at Ronnie
Scott's all tins week. Coleman
has been knocking around the
American scene for 20 years or
so, usually as the number two
man to such leaders as Miles
Davis and Max Roach, long
enough at any rate, to have

established a style before being
exposed to the excesses of the
Ckrfrrane tradition. As a result
his tenor saxophone playing is

pleasantly dry and shapely, safe
at all speeds and, because he
knows his instrument inside out,
always richly absorbing to listen

to. Like Zoot Sims of an earlier
generation, be may never have
been a giant, hut at a time when
inflatable giants are . two a
penny it is good to have a few
real men around.

Playing behind Coleman are

three superb musicians, well

worth three detours. The blind

Spanish pianist Tete Montoliu
has never been on show in

Britain before, but his dazzling

playing, which takes in every-

one from Bad -Powell to Leonie
Pristano, justifies his reputation
amply. Martin Drew on drums
is one of the most thoughtful

British drummers around, while
Ronnie Matthewson is on his

day, in tny opinion, about the

best bass player in the world.

There are a lot of breathtaking

bassplayers around, true, bnt
Matthewson i$ one of the few
who remember that they ore
bassplayers, not frustrated

cellists or prima domras.

Liszt prize-winner's

London concert
The Young Musicians* Sym-
phony Orchestra’s first concert
of the year will be at St John’s,

Smith Square, on February 19.

The 19-year-old winner of the
1976 British Liszt Piano Com-
petition, .Terence Judd, will be

playing Liszt’s Second Piano
Concerto in his first orchestral

concert in London since
winning the competition.

The other works to be per-

formed are die Berlioz over-

ture, Le Corsmre and Bruck-
ner’s Seventh Symphony. The
orchestra will be conducted by
James Blair.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from
Saturday’s laser editions.
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Economic failure, not ideology, is at the

root of our political difficulties

New Greek

course may be the

kiss of life

for a dead languag

as a ctHnpoi

to proportional representation' ami Transport: House ami, look- “irreversible step” towards a quite satisfactorily within ma£ electoral support than the left- labour relations or bad^ labour
u * “ uco“ 101

from primaries far choosing ing * die nominations for re- full socialist state if and when gms watch -led commentators
jn any debate, if the ques- Jaws, of governments chopping . fias a deal nt reJ.

candidates to placements in safe, seats at the they return w power. to ralk of **ButskeUism”. non is “Bow will _vou get the end cfaaoang their pohpesa^ evance to today’s teenagers.
exhiomons Wu nparliamentary

Bills of Rights.

- .1, ovuuuua. kuv* uicic la a u*
Many will tiar these

^ for ^0se who feel that a Latin
dures "***«£?. study of a dead language and for al

labour relations or bad labour 0f a civilization long departed The enormous *
Jaws, of governments ^chopping bas ^ a great deal of rel- tiir? 2

*«**.«. next election, Is likely to get Given this gap between what This change in the political private sector to 'respond to of Iack
. i Two vears aeo vesterdav JLir

The paradox is that Britain stronger. It is almost certain ^ noKridans are tikelv to do atmosphere between the 1950s your sticks, carrots, incentives, rirere is tjomeoiing in these 1 y
0 ® ‘

4’ h
is MtSw wriS that *• choIcc 9alla®‘ ^d^^«uWir^n«r to

Md 19708 has not taken place ids and eihonatmns ? " there Ppwrs but they are not on* Michael Ramsey former Arch-
noc seeming vrtto ideology 4^ SUCCessor witf longer and ™e P™“? appear to

Jn tfae unked States or in Ger- is no answer. The left is gmatmg causes; they may
|
bishop of Canterbury, and ninej . . HOW a £flUA.cowi . . . , . , .

yet the wo main parties are (*,^ ^ Labour MPs but will wane it 15 inevitable that

moving farther into the control be “broadened" to give a
of the extremists in their own greeter voice to the unions and
ranks. As one goes around the to constituency activists.

country it seems dear that
when, as now, the electorate
are deeply disturbed by a
sense of national failure, they

In the Conservative Party,

extreme rightwing populists

are gaining ground. Sir Keith

people should wonder whether
something has gone wrong
with the machinery of repre-
sentative government. Does the
party structure, which leaves
nominations fand dismissals)

in itfae bands of tiny groups of

many, in these countries, tfae getting stronger because, bow-
recent Carter-Ford election and ever, improbably its techniques
the Schxmdt-Kohl election both of far more detailed and wide-
showed that major parties spread state control, at least it

could struggle for power while has a distinctive,
,
non-Tory

move towards the political Joseph, Mr Mr
^
eddy ^enris^produce unrepresenta- navuig neen involved in Heath’s eovemment. after a

*“

centre, they prefer caution, Taylor, Mr Heselime and Dr ove selec&ons? Does the exclu- both tfae practice and study of to innovate, tie pre

and they suspect all theoretical Rhodes Boysan are preferred, siou of tfae Operation from p^fes throughout this period, 2££ aniXci£i« mU«

\

3£ a relaxed approach

accepting similar assumptions
about the structure of the
society and the economy.
Having been involved

solution to offer.

And the same weakness saps
tie moderate Tories. Mr
Heath's government, after

have made matters a little

worse. But some companies
and some countries have done
well in the face of tougher
unions, higher taxes and major
institutional changes.
Probably tie answers Be

Other luminaries including tfae

late Richard Crossman, Lord
Boyle and Lord Annan, wrote
a joint letter to The Times and
launched an appeal to start a
refreshing new starter’s course

, ... * for Greek in the sucth form. It -
deeper in the structure of Bn-

j vvas to be run by the Joint Degree? fHavmar
tish society, in die reluctance

| Association of ' Classical ««>. “-vs : B«*u
to innovate, tie preference for I Teachers from its base at declining number

annul, the Chines
and the ruins of i

the success of tele
like l Claudius

,

-

there was a grow
tapped wide intere
civilizations.

Universities and
leges began to r
demand from sn
latest edition

study classical

nae supposes he or she would
gee more than a handful of
votes.

On die other side, the bulk
of Conservative supporters no
longer think a simple return to

private enterprise will solve all

problems or that this nation’s
difficulties stem simply from
the wickedness of a Labour
forty which has dared to ques-
tion* tfae inherent right of the

upper classes to

country-

Beveridge Report was a mis-

take and should be abandoned. moos to parties winning under Mr Gaitskell in 1959, but inLane ttliu JUUUiU Uk UUU.U-U..VU. —- “3 WU UIUU,CU U1 UJJ, U UL 1U 1 . f - £ , r.

It is significant and sad that 40 per cent of the votes cast? Britain such arguments would
cePraDie Iace or capitalism .

the two most impressive men
in the House of Commons, Mr
Heath and Mr Jenkins, are
borh too moderate, too near
the centre for their parties,

and both have been frozen out.

All this suggests that during
and after tire next election we
are to have another bout of

sound very dated now. The Again, moderate Tories can
social democratic case that if say little in response to attacks come to some

Are governments too weak in
the wee of' pressure groups ______
wsth narrow, selfish interests? the state provides suitable con- from their own" right over the conclusion about the nature of
While the answers to many ditions, the mixed economy failure of the mixed economy, these underlying problems and

of these questions may be in will prosper and then the extra However improbable the reri- to decide whether there is a

unless something was done

sSKfif SlSSo'VMMS
was found that another £20,000

needed. Sir Desmond
political machinery might be,
the real task is for all sectors

society to

the affirmative and, if some of
these reforms were carried
through, tfae public's views
might be better represented, it

govern the adversary politics. The Conser- is another matter to suggest Labour governments have tried their health and education
vatives if victorious, will that any combination of these indicative planning, “little were pursued, at least it is a

wealth can be used to make
the society more egalitarian, is

hard to make simply because it

has not worked. Successive

val of industrial investment
and" productivity if a Fried-
manrte policy of monetarism
and of making people pay for

national desire to tackle them.
A combination of a few instku-

managed speedily to raise that.

The director of the Greek
project is Dr Peter Jones, a
colourful 34-year-old Cam-
bridge don who graduated

tional innovations and of FitzvriUiam CoUege. His 1OOi00O

some study of tl

place greater e
literature studied
Don and oaa'w
classical cirilizatioi

The Latinists tot

of tfae new intere
Nuffield Foundatk
beginner’s Latin c

has now sold

Ye* ’despite this tendency of repeal the Community Land institutional inadequacies has Neddies”, investment incen- distinctive, non-left wmj
voters -to huddle together in Act, the National Enterprise caused the present polarization lives and national enterprise answer to the cenfraJ issue o

North Sea oil will not do tfae

trick.

The author is Labour MP for
Berwick and East Lothian.

§ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

two assistants. Dr Keith Sid-

well and Miss Frances Corrie,
are also Cambridge alumni.
They have produced a two
year two-bours-a-week course.

The first half will be published
by the Cambridge University
Press in 1978.

The course in draft form has
already been tried out at sum-
mer schools, secondary schools

copje
encouraged the
teachers’ assodatic
tfae success with f
ing the course at s

and university ei

association has tri

the criticism leve
Latin course that

ing out on gramir
tax.

The new Greek
Gladstone’s crusade against ‘evil’ public spending*“ “* ^ and sixth form colleges as well noj bludgeon tbucatum system Gladstone, who served his military expenditure and voted using the labels on diplomatic as by university departments ao ric?c and Hiw kind of charge political apprenticeship under in the Conservatives. In Glad- baas when he was on an official in Britain and also by colleges him with Z v

lequer, and even Peel arid followed hisfinanrial stone's last budger in 1882, visit to Corfu in 1858. He sera- and schools in the United
forma of-onefrredthen it represented only a tiny methods closely, probably did however, income tax was stfll pujouslv paid for rfie headed States, Australia and New Zea-

fraction of total government more than any one else to only 4d in the E. notepa^er that he used for pri- land. cmtov GrS(
spending. estin. i the Victorian tradi- n.irino hie rimJ *t» -r: _ i : ^ Z.:ZT*1

" An excess in the public
expenditure, beyond the
legitimate wants of the
country, is not only a
pecuniary waste, but a great
political, and above all, a
great moral evil ft is a
characteristic of the mis-
chiefs that arise from finan-

cial prodigality that they
creep onwards with a noise-

less and a stealthy step, that

they commonly remain un-

seen and unfelt, imtil they
have reached a magnitude
absohaely overwhelming.0

At a time when many people
•;el that public expenditure
lias got out of control, W. E.
Gladstone's observations on the
subject have a distinct rel-

evance. They reflect a dedi-
cation to the cause of cheap
government which it is in-

teresting, perhaps even salu-
tary, to consider at the begin-
ning of a year in which the
Government is committed to
reducing its spending drasti-

cally.

Victorian governments were
conspicuously more successful
in keeping their spending
down man those of more
recent times. They actually
reduced the national debt,
which stood at the end of the
nineteenth century at only
three quarters of what it had
been in the aftermath of the
Napoleonic wars.
While in the rest of Europe

annual public expenditure per
head of the population tripled

between 1820 and 1870, in
Britain it rose only slightly

from £57,500,000 to £69m. As a
fraction of the gross national
product, public spending fell

steadily from 16} per cent in

1830 to just under 9 per cent
in 1890.

The main cause of this low
level of public spending was
the reluctance of Victorian
administrations to become in-

volved in economic and social
affairs and in the management
of industry. Britain was the
only country in the world in
the nineteenth century where
the government played no part
in creating or financing the
railway system.
On those rare occasions

when the government did in-

tervene in the running of in-

dustry, it was always with the
minimum possible outlay of
money. The implementation of
the Earl of Shaftesbury’s
famous Act of 1842 forbidding
the employment of women and
children in underground mines
was for many years left in the
hands of just one single ins-

pector, and the entire Home
Office department responsible
for the regulation and inspec-
tion of factories cost a mere
£12,000 a year to run in the
1850s.

It was not until the last

decades of the nineteenth cen-
tury that (he advent of a corn-

spending.
Throughout the Victorian tion if economy in govem-

period the largest single items xnent. He was associated with
in -the annual budgets were
defence and the repayment of
interest on the national debt,
which together accounted for
more than three quarters of
public expenditure.

The ruling principle of Vic-
torian finance—that budgets
should be balanced at the low-
est possible level—was estab-

lished by tfae two greatest

Within government Glad- rate letters during his time in Time was when to know Peloponnesian war.

stone vigorously pursued the Downh-S Street. Not even little Latin and less Greek would English commenta
cause of economy. He ruth- expenditure on the monarchy have caused a blush in society. . scene ; a picture of

iessly eliminated ’ unnecessary escaped his censure. On visits Now it is the other way round, vessel sailing com
public offices. When he heard t0 Balmoral and Windsor he ™ *

that a derk in the Debt Office invariably wrote to his wife
was dying, he sent an urgent expressing his “hatred of tfae

. note to the Prime Minister say- fine sheets “.

He was determined that pub-
^ ^jg t|jaj there was no need to The Victorian tradition of

the Treasury, as Chancellor of
the Exchequer and as First

Lord, for a total of 24 years
and presented 13 budgets be-
tween 1853 and 1882.

lie spending should be financ-

ed out of taxation rather than
borrowing and that its cost

should never be carried over

replace him. cheap government was des-

Thomstem Veblen, an Ameri-
can sociologist, fulminated
against tfae dassics in 1899. He
wrote: “The dassics and their
position of prerogative in the English,
scheme of education to which Tho h/4d ip mb’an

completes it Then
plunges in to 1J
Greek narrative
with only occasion.

spend extravagantly.

, The heavy cost of the Cri-

which had begun during the mean War forced Gladstone to
wars against France at the borrow and to raise income tax a

surplus. He reversed the in-

crease in the national debt,

ings were important to Glad- million to pay for it. Signif- Greek in ^ m ;nrfc of oun ^ inan^nJdie.itrM
stone. . _ icantly, it was his opposition to SCudenf4! Tf .Hiar wwv «n wp Dr Tones said - *
He wrote: “ It is the mark of the high naval estimates in die

shoUJd now be welH£T tteway rreQem the Greek
proposals that to economic recover*. was actually exptchicken-hearted Chancellor 1894 budget

beginning of the century and to ls.4d. in the £. But during w**® &e.
shrinks from uphold- caused Gladstone to resign the

continued under the reckless the 1860s, through a savage inS economy in detail, when premiership for the fast tune,

mismanagement of the Whigs policy or retrenchment he because it is a question or only The demands of defence,

in the 1830s, by shifting the reduced annual government £2,000 or £3,000, he says that is soon to be followed by the

to economic recovery.

For the rot in the classes
had well set in even as Veblen
was expostulating. In 1923 the

Greek writers not t

by so many wen ti

commentators.
Mr Jeremy Antrim use jio^iKk, uy me icuuwu ouuiuu guvciummi — J, . - , ,

• ,— " . .. - -— I mr jcrei
main source of revenue from spending from £73m to £66m no matter. He is not worth his burden of providing state un- master 'at'CaWn
indirect to direct taxation.

By reintroducing income tax,
which Pitt had introduced as a
temporary expedient during
the French wars, Peel was able polls on a programme involv-

ai»smuii6 uuiu ujih w towu .r , .
— — ----- -— ,u i -jir 1 Uiasrer «C ijuumu

and by 1874 he had brought salt if he is not ready to save employment benefit, old age “"J
a
^
15 st^£nts a form college, said:

income tax down to 2d in the what are meant by candle ends pensions and health insurance, tS?
1 ceroncates ln no comparison with

£. and cheese parings in the were to create that steady n
i
e

.
y went on to say:

In that year he went to the cause of tfae country . creep forwards of public .
tne position of Greek is cn-

True to this principle, Glad- expenditure which he so much “cat. its hold on the prepara-
liic ricuui nug, ten dm amc wu u uiiwii- i . . •

- -. .

not only to free trade from ing the abolition of income tax stone ordered, the Foreign dreaded and which we are suf-
loI
J

15 precarious; it is

restrictive duties, but also to but the electorate did not Office to use single rather fering the effects of today.
;

1 5°.®“ “creating

build up
surplus.

a steady budgetaiy share his passion for economy than double sheets for its dis-

and vastly reduced naval ana patches and insisted on re-

How much of China’s trouble was inherited from Mao ?

proportion of boys in public
lan Bradley I

schools. In the secondary
' schools and in girls’ schools it

The recent bickering among somewhat misleading. The
the leaders about who did more relevant question is the
what in the various stages of relationship Mao hod with his

tfae “ last days of Mao ”

struggle was only to be ex-
pected. The rehabilitation of
Teng Hsiao-ping who was so
obviously the most dramatic

opponent nor merely wrong,
but «n inveterate revisionist

(or whatever was the fashion-
able term of abuse current).
Most of these “struggles be-

tween two lines n are now past
party history. But of the most

senior colleagues and his treat-

ment of diem, fin parenthesis
it might be said that there is

no question of the ** execution
”

of Chiang doing and the recent struggles three must be
casualty of the first clash that rest: Mao set his face against present in everybody’s minds,
came with Chou En-lai’s death such behaviour far back. What- So if the question of Teng
a year ago was also tmavoid- ever suffering party outcasts Hsiao-pingr’s rehabilitation is

able. And that must necessarily have endured they have never raised, what is to be said about
have involved the man who got had to fear for their lives.) Peng -Te-huai, about Liu Shao-
his job then and thus finished Two points in Mao’s leader- chi and Lin Piao ? If Teng
up leading in the last lap of ship stand out. That he never Hsian-ping’s second fall was on
the race to the Chairman’s seat at any time had any close con- incident of Mao’s senility that—-Comrade Hua Kuo-feng. The fid&nts or sympathizers, partly ^ easily be blamed on the
relative status of Mr Hua and from a reserved, with drawS per-

"

Mr Teng in the new Chinese sonality, partly, perhaps, from
the sense of detachment he
thought appropriate to a
supreme leader. The second
point, much more amply docu-

hierarchy may now have been
settled amicably.

But does that end the sur-
viving resentments ? It is fair

to ask the other question
that cannot and will not be

of four”, was his first

fall in tfae cultural revolution
no* part of the assault on
party headquarters in which
Liu Shao-chi fell?

But let us start with Peng
mented, was Mao’s persistent, Te-fauai, Who bad commanded
constantly repeated, relentless Chinese troops in Korea and

vsbed in China: what blame, attacks on his opponents in the was Miniver of Defence at the
for what is now going on, party. Every major speech or time of his downfall. At die
attaches to Mao Tse-ttmg? statement almost to his dying centrar dommittee’s plenum in
To answer the question in day rehearsed once again the list Lushan in August 1959, he

of past policy dif- of party struggles to prove attacked Mao’s policies result-
that Mao visas right and his ing in his dismissal and dis-

rerms
Terences would be tedious and

The Times Diary

Living in clover amid the shamrock

tional Greek course-

course for adults- It

and violence and eve

it. It is a- much fai

non of Greek life.

mar is introduced a:

.

across it in die Gr

T generally be begun, if «
all, only at a late age and fre- heart.”
quently not till the post-mam- James Nevill
culation stage is reached, while teacher at St All
in many schools and in some comprehensive Sch

grace. Outwardly, Mao seemed 1965) felt thus strongly about was steadily building up from areas there are no facilities fur that the group o(
to have carried the day. But in Mao’s leadership. Not a few is 1959 onwards, as the evidence teaching it at all.” studying it were so

:

1965 the first shot fired in the perhaps a safe answer. suggests, where does one draw During tfae next 50 years the they^stayed on for
cultural revolution was the As for Liu Shao-chi, the the line? Not Lin, perhaps, proportion of schoolchildren sessions during set.
attack on a play women by Wu number of .experienced and but Liu and Peng surely t takmg public examinations in hours and after tfae.

;

Han the deputy mayor of Pek- WgMy regarded men who fell Ever since be assumed”-- .Greek deteriorated slowly as to do it “It is too s
ing: ffaz Jin’s Dismissal, in in his wake during the cultural he stm lacks any. constitutional the tide turned towards the tfae course will 1>-

fact based on a minister of the revolunon is evidence enough status—the chairmanship of pUre sciences and then the renaissance in the
Ming dynasty but said to be a “at “ere were far more in the party, Mr Hua Kuo feng social sciences. Private schools Greek, but it could wi
thinly disguised version of the “e upper ranks of the party has been treading his nghtrope grimly held on to Greek as a The second bah
Peog Te-fauai case.

.
. mwt 55f oS'Sad* not'beS*5 Pref«rred option. In 1956 I was course consists of G.

muse goon ana nor oe seen to faced at the age of 12 with a k*e extracts fro
be overturned in any par be- choice of Greek or Geography. Homer, Herodotus, .
ular—not m public statements, i dropped Geography because I Euripides and Tbu^
that is. But now that Mr Teng found maps difficult, only to introduce students i

wu, wu** i ULL, rntnu. _ a . r̂ , iro„ j
of Jlst drop Greek six years later range of Greek litem*

is deluded, and you are too d
t,

ma
J

be
,

conf‘™?d when faced with the compoti-
' ~ “

dogmatic and prejudiced. You ?
n / t0 9hair' rion of Greek hexameters.

think vou are alwaus -riohf
overthrow would follow from man Hua wfaat of the others ? .. * ,

and
K
reh£se criticism? Your ^at- But seemingly authentic Lin, Liu and Peng remain on the Now fewer than 200 schools

Sts ore too n£5SS«.
y
Tf«

docents expo^g the Lin blacklist- for example, in the a
f
e rou^b

whole countra ha* been die P*ot a^so describe Mao as a eulogy of Chou En-iai pub- independent schools. Greek nr anv lansruaf

satisfied «»fh uJ? ?iSt dogmatic leader who would not Bshed on the anniversary of assau^9n future far more than leSi
ften to criticism. his death. So who will take the °f «reek came with the swift mar pragmatical an
In the minds of well-in- decisions in such delicate mat- ““Sf ,

to comprehensive vocabularv. Meaning
know it”

" formed Chinese officialdom— Fscs ? Mr Teng’s membership of
scboo,s after 19651 level, is a. vital first

w» f,00.000
w take 1 per cent the politburo dares from 1956, The end of many grammar if that is as far as it)

-I6 ft

c
f
an

r
,
only .

h.°.w Of aH party members-w there Mr Hua^ seniority runs only schools, the cbaSeJveriS w « trell be d

Spread .One can easily see many new comprehensive Times crossword !

n

WHO read this lit had been have been rehahilitareri and tbe duficulttes. schools to mixed-ebilitv classes Tim
Richard Harris sp^,tT rfl? death-knell for Greek

llW
•

riarrlS and Latm as an O-level subject ' Education Con

In tbe play the minister said
Co the Emperor

:

“ In earlier times you did
quite a few good things, but
how about now? Your mind

than did with Mao. So far as
one can tell, the Lin Piao case
is not basically different in the
expressed

, attitude to Mao.
That Lin bad his own ambi-

Dr Jones told

American Pfailologi

tion
.

in New x

Christmas: “Our da;

tion remains that.

iere cannot be many success-

1 English authors still living

England. Apart from James
enriot and Edward Heath, who
ive other jobs to keep them
xe, most of our best-selling
niters seem to have fled from
e rapacity of succeeding
lancellors of the Exchequer,
io would otherwise daw back
i to four fifths of their royal-
•s. Alistair Madean has taken
fuge in Switzerland, Arthur
uley in the Bahamas,
'ederick Forsyth in Ireland.

Since 1969 tire Republic of

eland has been a particularly

tractive bolt bole for creative

lists, both British and Ameri-

n. In that year the then
blister of Finance, Charles

jughey, granted total exemp-
>n from income -tax to all

riters and artists living in the

imtry, whether Irish or-

reign. All they had to do was
submit a specimen work to

e Revenue Commissioners to

ove their bona fidcs; and if

ey already enjoyed an estab-

ifaed reputation, they did not

en have to do that.

From its introduction up to

the end of last October, tfae

scheme had attracted S97 appli-

cations, two thirds of. them
from authors and playwrights.
The Revenue Commissioners, in-

structed to give the benefit of
doubt wherever possible, had
passed 637.
There are no statistics to

show bow many of the appli-
cations have come from non-
Irish citizens, but it is difficult

to move far in Ireland without
bumping into a British tax

.
exile. Akn Hamilton went
there to discover how authors
are coping with their .wealth,
and he reports;

Malcolm Macdonald wrote his

first novel. The World from
Rough Stones, in a flat n**-r
Welwyn Garden City. When his
publishers read the manuscript
they advised: “This U going to

be a big seller; you should get
away to Ireland at once.”

It proved good advice. The
American paperback rights were
sold for a near record 5380,000
and he reckons that in only two
years as a full-time author he
would have had to pay Denis
Healey more than £50,000.

.
Instead, he has sunk his

earnings in a ramshackle man-
sion and 15 acres of overgrown
parkland at Banagher, a coun-
try town of 1,000 people on one
of the less attractive stretches
of the Shannon. It is where
Anthony Trollope was once
postmaster and Charlotte
Bronte spent ber honeymoon,
but where not much else has
ever happened.
“We were looking for a big

old house in Yorkshire, but the
prices were so depressing. Then
we saw this place advertised
in The Sunday Times for
£35,000. The seller had used a
bit of poetic licence, especially
about the ornamental lake,
which turned out to be a
puddle.” Macdonald bargained
the price down to £30,000 and
bought it. Now he is investing
thousands more to make ic
habitable after vears of neglect.
But authors have to wait for

their money, and Macdonald
had to pay for his house ia
three instalments as the royal-
ties trickled in. “At the end
of our first year here we had
an overdraft of £40,000, and
we

(
only got that because- the

assistant manager at the bank
happened to read my book and
like it. Everything I have
earned has gone into ibis boose.
I still have an overdraft.”
Tbe day I visited him, his

German wife Ingrid had just
been on a massive shopping ex-

Rands Snow of Kensington was surprised to see what seemed to
be an instance of great enterprise by the famous Knightsbridge
Store in opening this branch in Abu Dhabi (where the photo-
graph was taken), so ojnnating the need for Arabs to come to
London. Close inspection revealed the emporium to belong to
one Al Barrod, who shares not only the name of the London
store, but also remarkably similar handwriting.

pedition io Atblone, the nearest
big town, 20 miles away. The
electricity had been cut off For
the laying of a new cable, the
builder working on the house
extension had come inside be-
cause it was pouring with rain,
and his enormous Irish wolf-
hound Keiran was trailing Mac-
donald about the house looking
bored with the weather.

You Cannot just snap your
fingers and get people to . do
things for you here, however
much money you have”, said
Macdonald, indicating a half-
built rock garden of giant
boulders from a quarry. “They
have their own priorities, and
you have to wait until they are
finished ploughing, or sowing,
or cutting their own hedges.”
There are other drawbacks

to living in tbe Irish country-

side. “If you want ibe para-
phernalia of modem- living,

three television channels and
good cheese, this is not the
place for you”, he warned me.
The lack of good cheese in a
country that is one big cattle
ranch may be surprising, but
it all goes to England, The cost
of living is at least 20 per cent
higher, and petrol will be over
£1 a gallon by the end of this

week.
But for Macdonald, the advan-

tages outweigh the necessity of

having to live with plastic
cheese. “At first I thought
coming here wa*s a mad sugges-
tion, then I realized we had had
14 bomb scares in Welwyn
Garden City in two months.”
Eanagher is a$ peaceful a place
as you will find.

Macdonald’s second book. The

Rich are with you Always , writ-
ten in his spectacularly untidy
Irisb study, is due out next
month, and tbe need for the
bank manager to read it will
be less urgent this time.
He insists that he came to

Ireland not only to avoid tax,
but because be liked It and
bad found just the house he was
looking for. "If your intention
is ro come here exclusively fnr
tax reasons, forget it Your life
will be miserable because you
won’t belong.”
The rain drizzled on. Keiran

the wolfhound gazed miserably
out of the window, and Mac-
donald returned to worrying
about the spare part for his
Austin Maxi which he ordered
18 months ago and which had
apparently sunk without trace
somewhere in tile Irish Sea.
Next : Aim Owen

\

Happy days
Democrats Abroad gave a
dinner dance at an hotel near
the United States Embassy on
Thursday night, to celebrate the
inauguration of President
Carter. What I enjoyed more
than anything was the music
accompanying the meal —
splendidly tinkly sruff from a
pianist, accompanied by a

violinist in an elegant long
dress. They made a fine job of
our national anthem when the
Queen was toasted, but were a

little shaky on Happy Days Are
Here Again, with which they
were required to accompany the
toast to the new President

There was a strong turnout
of public figures. Roy Hatters-
ley delivered a studiedly diplo-
matic and admirably brief
speech, and there were three of
James Callaghan’s aides from
Downing Street.

The President’s inaugural
speech was played on videotape
but seemed to disappoint most
of tbe guests, many of whom
laughed somewhat ungraciously
when his telegram was read sav-
ing he wished he could be with
us. My hopes of getting some
good inside gossip from tbe
Downing Street folk collapsed
because, owing to the noise of
the dance band which replaced
the tinkling duo, I could not
hear the indiscretions they were
letting drop. Hatters ley
motioned as though inviting me
to dance, but I think he was
joking.

Run down
Robin Young last went for a
walk with Angda Taylor in
June last year, when he joined
a party she conducted on a
historical tour of the noisv and
unprepossessing Holloway
Road. Yesterday she was lead-
ing a party of walkers on a
tour of another blighted sec-

tion of the bortni^r.

ton, and Young
The subject this t

Camden Passage and t

The walk, stae_sa«i

exercise in kuaginatu
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ADERS MAKING NATIONS
• forthcoming elections in

and Pakistan will reassure
.1 who insist that economic
. Vice is only one part of the
:."ss of liberation. At the very

• a government must be re-

.
.

atative and an election is
"

f the few ways in which this

• rive can be achieved. An
- feet way, certainly, in the

•.-.Eton of these countries
• ilimited horizons, illiteracy,

. jjBging social habits and
' more will militate against
r ceedoni of choice. But the

:* $—though it may not be an
;

• measurable one—that' in

ontries of- Asia the number
se able to make such a con-
• choice as an election
is increasing every year.

- long term that must make
'•se for democracy.
' he shorter term the path of

differ very much. Some of them
have no glimmer of a democratic
Tradition. What they have in
common is the task of building
a nation and most leaders would
argue that this needs continuity
of effort and particularly of
leadership. One familiar face and
voice is the only way of

al progress is less easily

; d. Few people can doubt
• ie parties Mrs Gandhi and

utto lead will win the elec-
-- or that these two leaders

* comfortably confirmed in
office. - Both countries

.y share in a trend that has
: ed force throughout Asia

past two decades. There
mg ruling leaders, sotne-

• backed by long ruling

5. Leaving out of account

;
jrnmunist countries which
their - own unacceptable

: • don of democracy there are
. lent Park Chung Hee of

Korea, Mr Ne Win of
. i. President Suharto of

' jsia. President Marcos of
ilippines and Mr Lee Kuan
if Singapore all of whom

- notched up more than a
: in office. Mrs Gandhi,

; is just begun her second 1

as India’s prime minister.
Bhutto has the chequered

without that the masses can
have little concept of nationhood.
If pressed they might go on to
add that nothing can be achieved
by the constanr interchange of
parties or leaders that may result
from democratic elections
regularly held. They would point
to a country like Sri Lanka and
ask what political gain has
followed on die alternating spells
of power enjoyed by Mrs
Bandaranaike’s Sri Lanka Free-
dom -Party and the United
National Party, which first
launched the island's independ-
ence in 1948. They might even
remark in passing the debate in
some western countries over
“ adversary politics”.

In the earlier period of post-
independence Asian history,
military takeovers were the
common resort in' face of alleged
democratic weakness. Since then
the continuity of political power
and leadership has been main-
tained by more peaceful and
more subtle though not always
non-violent methods. Declara-
tions of emergency may be
followed up by well-organized
government parties, sometimes
combined with restrictions on
opposition parties, none of which
is strong enough to make its

protest effective since none has
mass appeal.
Almost all leaders pay tribute

to democracy and will say that
Bhutto has the chequered their action is temporary and
stances of his country to done only for the good of the
a why he has not enjoyed country. Alternatively the rules

; a spell, no one can doubt of political debate and action are
sntion or his ability to do laid down. As Mrs Gandhi put it

recently: “Once a government
ically these countries has been duly elected, its pro-countries

r ONLY THE ACCOUNTANT’S VERDICT
he great success of Look
in Anger in 1956, the

'ourt theatre put on about

-ductions in seven years.

: a dozen lost money. Even
famous period, which the

1 Stage Company must
•ok back on with envious
ia, the theatre was turn-

far more duds than suc-

in commercial terms. Of
mere profit is no

te yardstick for measuring
Vcess of a theatre whose
; are at all adventurous,
nay determine whether it

ble to continue the adven-
r not. It was partly luck,

se, that enabled the com-
o use the profits from
lack in Anger and The
iner to sustain losses on
tew plays. Nevertheless,
:ory does contain a lesson

theatre’s governing body,
neets today to consider a
il ultimatum from the
uracil.

he end of this financial

ie company is expected to

,000 in debt. The Arts
has given warning that if

able budget and pro-

s’
1 for next year cannot

ented, the theatre should
)nce again the “bloke at
2 With a hook ” who used

to haunt Archie Rice is lurking

in the wings at the Court, while

the rumbling District Line below
takes on a note of doom. The Arts
Council does not normally brow-
beat its beneficiaries in public,

but tbe predicament of the

theatre became known when one
of its two artistic directors, Mr
Robert Kidd, resigned earlier

this month:
Like many other theatres in

Britain, the Royal Court has been
receiving money in advance of

future subsidies from the Arts

Council, to help meet the
exceptional rising costs of the

past two years. Now the council

is becoming anxious about
malting commitments before the

size of its own grant for next
year is known. It is no part of

its role to prescribe artistic

policy, except in the broadest

sense that its power to award
and withhbold grants involves.

Indeed, the council would have
bad grounds for applying
pressure much earlier, for the

theatre’s record has been lack-

lustre for several years, not only

in financial terms but also in

terms of critical comment and
the proportion of seats filled.

Many other theatres relying on
subsidy are in serious economic
trouble ;

there can be no case

for giving special treatment to

one just on the strength of its

past, however glorious.

No theatre can conjure up a

new Wesker or Osborne from
nowhere. It is a pattern in the
life of every experimental com-
pany that at one time everything
seems to go right and at another
nothing does. But in the lean
periods a company must at least

show that it is still actively keep-
ing its eye open for new develop-
ments and contriving to coast
along in the meantime without
unduly heavy losses. The present
regime at the Royal Court has
not given enough evidence of
either kind of enterprise. In the
past, the company has often
restored its fortunes with plays
{Home, Inadmissible Evidence

,

and many others), which trans-
ferred to larger West End
houses, to the advantage both of

Shaftesbury Avenue and Sloane
Square. Nothing in this process
need be incompatible with tbe
ideals of a radical stage com-
pany. The need for such a
company in London is as great
today as it ever was, and the
audience for it still exists. There
is nothing wrong at the Court
tbar could not be set right by an
artistic director who knew his
own mind and was not afraid of
vulgar success.

id Wood

to shall

ad

liberty?
been left to Mr Eldon

, son of a policeman,

adviser to the Police

on, chough no lawyer, to

first broadside against Mr
illdn, QC, the Attorney

' for refusing to “relate”
bjunction against the Post
Workers’ Union. “ Thank
” he said, “for the judges
e «o stand up for liberty

Mr Silkm eventually
to Parliament, presumably
peal to the House of Lords,
iffiths wQl have many
itive backbenchers firing
r shot with him;, and a

battle will be joined with
our left and trade union
o believed tfcat Mr Silkin’s

of -his discretion was
!y correct and obligatory,
' the law’s niceties may be.

ill be a rough house in the

£ that will do little or

within his discretionary powers.

Lawyers play it canny.
The trouble, of course, is that the

coarser kind of party politics cannot

be sieved oat of the case. It began

with the Post Office Union’s decision

to join in a political campaign
against tbe regime in South Africa;

continued with the application for

an injunction from a member of

what "Labour bitterly calls an

extreme right-wing pressure group,

and the Attorney General s refusal

ro authorize it; and so, on and on,

until tbe Appeal Lords pronounce

judgment, and Mr Silkin answers to

the Commons.
In more ways than one. the case

goes directly to. the heart of

contemporary politics. It deals with

individual freedom in a day when
government power rapidly increases;

with the ability of Parliament to

protect -the individual when govern-

ments may revolutionize society

without aii adequate majority to

justify their mandate, and when the

House of Lords is -threatened with

extinction if it says boo to a goose.

It deals also with the expansion of

he evidently thought they should
be if the individual citizen, et the
mercy of too much law and too
much imprecise or downright bad
law. is to have a comforting sense
that he has somewhere to go to

vindicate his rights.

.At the root of most of the
trouble, of course, is tbe arrogance
of ministerial and party power,
which is always with us, and, more
important, in recent years the
special place in statute law given
to organized trade unionism, repre-
senting less than half die working
population yet holding the com-
manding heights of die economy
and controlling the electoral destiny
of governments. There is no end to

tbe statutes that give to particular

groups of trade unionists an
advantage which has nothing <to do
with equality of citizens before the
]a<w

We had an example in the Lords
last Thursday. Note it. Lord
Houghton of Sowerby, himself a
former trade union leader and long-

serving member of the General
Council of the TUC, intervened on

it aeais aisa. wun
« 4 the committee stage of the Criminal

SS«t“ •SS“?S-£ and Bill. Clause 5. paling with

how far the conspiracy, he said, “is as much
tfiths will have many expense of other citizens, and
tiFe backbenchers firing raises questions aboor bow far the
shot with him and a judiciary itself may go in providing

battle will be joined with the protection that Parliament may
ur left and trade union longer give the individual citizen,

believed that Mr Silkin’s $y any test it is combustible con-

of -his discretion was sbtutional end political tinder. Tbe
r correct and obligatory, case ai$o feeds discussion of some
the law’s niceties may be. contemporary controversies, not

11 be a rough house in the least the campaign by Lord Hail-

that will do little or sham 0f MaryJebqne and many
to help outside public others (including Lord Scarman,
to decide constitutional xvho is being tipped to succeed

of cardinal importance. Lord Denning as Master of thes. of cardinal importance,

again be scorched in

of 'an argument about the

Kttract and the tenderness

/hich Parliament should
ouch trade union interests,

will be far from .the spirit

i lawyer MPs discussed the

iWrre during the week,
as been much thumbing of

tic work by Professor John
; (he studied law with

Hughes, chairman of the

mtary Labour Party^and of

r S. A- de Smith's Constitu-

id Administrative Lain; and
ot met one lawyer politician

.her side who questions Mr
right to decide as he did,

Iges, they say, will deter-

ie merits; Mr Silkin kept

Rolls) for a Bill of Rights, a new
constitutional settlement with en-

trenched provisions for Everyman
that no bare majority in Parliament

could overturn. Then there is the

future of the House of Lords, with

Labour’s national executive this

week rushing headlong into a
commitment to abolition.

That is not alL Some Conserva-

tive lawyers nowadays draw hope
from signs that the higher judiciary

is pushing forward the frontiers of

freedom against the executive and
administrative prerogatives of

government, as illustrated by recent

judgments on Tameside and Laker
Airways. “I have no doubt”, one
Conservative QC told me. “ that the

frontiers are being altered”; and

part of tbe social contract as any-

thing else you can think of, because

the TUC and tbe trade unions were

determined to get a change in the
law ”, Except for that, the Govern-
ment would not have put it into

the BU).
Well, the first line of defence for

the ordinary citizen 'may be the

Masrer of the Rolls and the courts;

The second may be judges in the

Lords, or the House of Lords itself

as a legislative loegstop. A third

may be the Commons, though I

begin to doubt it. Lord Scarman and
Lord Haiisham, with others, ask
for the defence of individual liberty

in depth : a Bill of Rights. Unfor-

tunately, as Alan Campbell, QC, and
his committee of Conservative

lawyers argued in a pamphlet a few
weeks ago, no Parliament can bind

its successor, and a limitation of tbe

powers of Parliament could not live

without agreement bewreen the two
main parties alternating in govern-

ment. A repealable Bill of Rights

would be a snare and a delusion in

which the private citizen, on the

evidence of the social contract as

it is now worked, would be foolish

to put bis faith.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Efficiency label

for schools

Canterbury and.Rome Westminster and

grammes are those of the entire
nation. If the opposition do not
approve of the programmes they
may not help but they have no
right simply to put up obstacles.

To do that is a contempt of the
people and the system of
democracy.”

This defines the most common
capturing mass attention, for response. Almost all developing

countries regard criticism of
their government as equally a
slander on the nation. Govern-
ment and nation are one, so
long as the nation is felt to be
immature or lacking in acknow-
ledged international status. That
this applies very forcibly indeed
to any outside criticism India
has lately shown. The idea that
the country can be favourably
regarded while the actions of its

government are criticized is not
accepted.
The defence put forward for

limits oh internal criticism

whether of party or leader will

often resr on the belief that the
nation can really rake shape
only round some undefined but
acknowledged consensus. Are
not the traditional habits incul-
cated for centuries by village
elders, it will be argued, a
better guide ro the oolitica!

instincts of nationhood than the
implanted and alien practice of
western style democracy? What-
ever the arguments offered in
supoort of Asia’s singular
leaders and one-party govern-
ments, whether they are sooken
or unsDoken, the trend is

unmistakable.
It is no answer to such trends

to disoute the priorities of

.

nationalism. Almost all these
countries have been faced with
minorities demanding greater
autonomy or independence.
Almost all have seen this as a
threat to tbe new nation. Almost
all are still busy combatting
whar they see as the break-up
of their countries. The balance
of economic and political oro-

gress is bound to remain jerky.

From the Chairman of the Head-
masters* Conference and the Chair-
man of the Incorporated Association

of Preparatory Schools

Sir, It was reported in your issue

of Friday January 7 that the
Department of Education and
Science is considering a proposal to

'end the procedure whereby * an
independent school may become
“ recognized as efficient We
acknowledge that this proposal
reflects economic pressures but we
believe that the Secretary of State,

ia making her decision, will wish
to have in mind all the educational
implications.

Inspection not only -allows schools
to benefit from the experience and
expertise of HM Inspectors ; it

provides a guarantee for parents
that schools recognized as efficient

as a result of their reports have
high standards ia teaching and
facilities. Only schools that are thus
recognized can join the Head-
masters7 Conference and the Incor-

Frmn the Bishop of Norwich

Sir, Thank you for your dear leader
“Canterbury and Rome” on Janu-
ary 20. The suggestion that tbe
Pope might become tbe Head of the

Family of Church of England
Churches throughout the world,

presumably, “ in faith and morals ”

and speak ex-cathedra with infal-

lible judgment, paradoxically high-
lights the strength, flexibility, and
continuing growth of the Anglican
Family of Churches againsr the
stresses, rigidity, and even the
loss of priestly man-power that our
fellow Christians in the .world-wide
Roman Catholic Church are facing
today.

Is the Canterbury Way not a

Churches desire a closer form of Qf-Atl
organizational unity.

uvUUutlu
In this week of prayer for unity. From Mr Adam Fergusson

better path to Christian unitv than
the Roman road ? As a bishop in

porated Association of Preparatory
Schools which together represent
some 650 schools.

Our schools and many others very
much appreciate contact with
inspectors and we know that inspec-
tors on their part value their contact

die. Church of God with a clearly
defined geographical area of pas-
toral care, with hundreds of other
Anglican bishops throughout the
world, I look towards tbe Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, not in these
rigid papalistic terms of centralized
and even personalized authority,
but as our chief pastor amongst
fellow pastors, whom t respect,
revere and follow. This seems to be
the “ethos” of the great Petrine
passage “Sol exhort tbe presbyters
among you as a fellow presbyter
and witness of the sufferings of

with us. Both parties would lose if -Christ as well as a partaker in the
that link was ended.

Tbe withdrawal of these inspec-
tions for independent schools
would have wider national implica-
tions. Many people across the
political spectrum wish to see
independent schools more closely
associated with the main stream of
education in this country ; and
deplore any move, whether inspired
by political conviction or economic
necessity, that tends to separate
further the Independent and the
Maintained Sectors.

It is sometimes argued that the
Independent Sector represents so
small a percentage of tbe school
population that its further isolation
would be of no significance. But
independent schools produce 28 per
cent of those who obtain three A-
levels. Is it Teally proposed that
between a quarter and a third of
the most able pupils in the country,
together with the men and women
who teach them, should be cut off

from all contact with the Inspector-
ate ? Such a proposal would seem at
best misguided. We hope and believe
that this is an economy that the
Secretary of State will decline to
make.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN RAE, Chairman of the Head-
masters’ Conference.
Westminster School.
17 Dean’s Yard. SWI.
HUGH WOODCOCK, Chairman of
the Incorporated Association nf
Preparatory Schools.
Dulwich College Preparatory School,
42 Alleyn Park. SE2. .

January 20.

Educating our masters
From Mr John Garrett, MP for
"Norwich South (Labour

)

1

Sir, I am surprised that an
announcement from the Civil Ser-
vice Department that it. was con-
sidering the establishment of a new
staff college (while downgrading the
present one) should provoke from
you such a violent attack on the
report of the Fulton Committee
(“Educating our Masters” January
18).
Though Fulton’s findings have

never been refuted, its most import-
ant recommendations have not been
implemented. Its proposals for new
planning arrangements, for the
installation of procedures for mea-
suring departmental efficiency and
effectiveness and for a reduction in
secrecy, look even more relevant
now than they did at the time.

• You probably object to Fulton’s
finding that the domination of rop
general management posts in the
Civil Service try Oxbridge arts
graduates and the virtual exclusion
from such posts of engineers,
accountants, research officers and
other technically-qualified staff im-
paired tbe management of depart-
ments. That finding was based on
very careful research and outside
evidence and led Fulton ro conclude,
as you now do, that a new breed of
administrator was required—not
just the old breed put through a
staff college.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN GARRETT,
House of Commons.
January 19.

Boycott of South Africa
From Mr Ralph Harris and Mr
Arthur Seldon
Sir, There is an unnoticed irony
about British trade union politicians

virtuously denouncing apartheid and
seeking to impose sanctions against
South Africa.

As Professor W. H. Hurt showed
in The Economics of the Colour Bar,
which we published in 1964, the

essence of apartheid is the exclusion-

of coloured workers from better

paid employments at' tbe behest of

white trade unionists. Such action
depends on enforcing a closed shop,
and is exactly comparable to Mr
Jack Jones’s ambition to preserve
for his dockers tbe privilege of
specified work outside the docks
even at tbe expense of other trade
unionists.

The analogy is brought home
graphically by the habitual practice
of trade unions in excluding com-
petition by “ blacking ” workers who
might challenge their monopoly of
employment. In effect, they invent
a “colour” bar. As explained in our
recent Not from benevolence . .

only when British trade unionists

embrace tbe liberal principle of
open entry will they have tbe moral
authority to criticize tiaeir fellow
trade unionists in South Africa for
the denial of the elementary right to

work.
If workers of any colour wish to

safeguard this right they must also

work (politically) for an inter-

national free market in labour.

Yours faithfully,

RALPH HARRIS,
General Director,

ARTHUR SELDON,
Editorial Direcrar,

The Institute of Economic Affairs,

2 Lord North Street,

Westminster SWI,
January 15.

Help for the arts
From Mr Malcolm Arnold and
others

Sir, We have seen references in

the Press to the campaign Arts in

Danger and we feel it is indeed
time that the Government and the

.
public .became aware of the deep
and growing anxiety which is felt

by those who work in the arts.

Britain has never, compared with
many other countries, been an
overgenerous public patron of the
arts and in a time of recession
these became an easy target for
economy. Sayings in this area would
reduce public expenditure by an
imperceptible amount, yet they
could mean tbe death of theatre
companies, orchestras, exhibitions
and other cultural activities all

over the country.
Surely now, as during tbe war,

we need to concentrate some of our
resources on raising morale and on
maintaining the quality of life.

Surely, in attempting to regain
material stability, we are not going
to prejudice the future of the arts

in this country. For, once a theatre
has dosed, an orchestra disbanded,
it does not come to life again
immediately when the economy
takes a turn for the better.

The increase in the Arts Council
grant for tbe current year was at

least sufficient to meet inflation in

real terms. Can the Government
assure us that there will be a similar
increase for 1977/78 ? Growth, in

these hard times, cannot perhaps be

Organic husbandry
From the General Secretary, The
Soil Association

Sir, Phillipa Pullar in her article

of January 19 has rightly drawn
attention to some of the perils of

modem agribusiness whose concern
is money not tbe soil.

To those concerned with real

values it seems time for everyone
to pause and take a long hard look
at an alternative system of hus-
bandry which protects soil fertility,

offers tbe hope of permanence in

agriculture and tbe prospect of

better health. This has been the

belief and work of the Soil Asso-
ciation for the past 30 years.

Yours faithfully,

A. W. VICKERS, General Secretary,

The Soil Association,

Haughley.

Legal aid and costs
From Mr Roy D. Roebuck
Sir, The Governmentis figures for

criminal legal aid are incorrect and
misleading. And, in refuting to

award ebsts to acquitted legally-

aided defendants on the ground that

they are legally-aided, most courts

are doing violence to the constitu-

tional principle that money voted

by the Commons for one purpose
should not be used for another.

In Regina v -4rron (1973) 2 AH
ER 122 Lord Justice Scarman stated

that, in considering an award of

costs to a legally-aided defendant,

the fact that he was legally-aided

was immaterial. [Where costs are
awarded in such a case the Legal
Aid Fund is reimbursed.)

Most courts, however, refuse to

award costs to an acquitted legally-

aided defendant (unless he is per-

sonally out of pocket). The reason
sometimes offered when counsel has
the temerity to seek costs in such
a case is the practical one that such

a course simply provides work for
civil servants, it is understood that

some courts have made a rule of
their own to tins effect and that
some time ago the Home Office

“issued guidance” that this was
the correct course.

ti»e miracle before our eyes in 1977
consists of fellow Christians loving
each other, praying together,
ministering and worshipping in the
free patterns which they enjoy and
value within their different com-
munions. aad in social concern and
service to the world for which
Christ died, reaching out together

under the guidance of the Holy
Spirit, not in a competitive -spirit,

bur ia a complementary one, which
does sot see monopoly as neces-
sarily good, and sees diversity in
love as nor necessarily weak.
Our international inter-church

commission may do the world
Church a great service if from a
dose study of its report a surpris-

ing variety of Christians should
find themselves in love and
mission and holiness walking along
the pilgrim way together ro Canter-
bury, rather than along the Roman
road toeether.
Yours Faithfully,

MAURICE NORVIC:
The Bishop’s House,
Norwich,
January 21.

glory that is to be revealed, tend
the flock of Christ, exercising the
oversight, not by constraint, but
willingly.** 1 Peter 5 v 1 & 2.

The tradition whereby the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, as the
spiritual leader of the Anglican
Communion,, calls the bishops to-

gether for the Lambeth Conference
every ten years, means that he does
not in his person attempt to an as
a mouthpiece of Christ in a singu-
lar and authoratative way in
matters of faith and morals. He
rather seeks to lead bis brother
bishops in prayer and consultation,
and tiie study of the Scriptures, to
discover the mind of Christ In the
opportunities and problems of the
world. Anglicanism has always
emphasized that Christ Himself,
and no earthly Vicar, is the living
and eternal Head of the Church

;

that the Bible is the supreme
authority in matters of faith and
morals, rather than either tradition
or papal pronouncement, however
wise ; and that episcopal leaderships
is more pastoral and shepherdly
than juridicial and absolute.
Because “small is beautiful” as
Schumacher says, perhaps the more
gentle, defuse and collegial,

authority of Canterbury, would be
a better focus of organizational
unity, than the more patriarchal
pattern of Rome, if both ^eat

From Mrs K. M. Thwaites
Sir, In your leading article {January
20) you suggest intercommunion

.

between Anglican and Roman
Catholic congregations on the basis
of a “ sufficiency of doctrinal agree-
ment ” as a less ambitious objective
than corporate reunion and one
which would be satisfactory enough
to be going on with.

It is customary to advocate inter-

communion as an ecumencial expedi-
ency, but in the context of Roman
Catholicism the word has no prac-

tical meaning; communion is an
expression of corporate union, not
a means of attaining it. Those who
are in communion with the Roman
Catholic Church are by definition

at one with her and therefore the

prefix “ inter ” is redundant.
The act of communion consum-

mates the unity of the faithful 'in

Christ who is me whole truth, not

just a “sufficiency” of it. To offer

communion to those who are not
wholly committed to its own faith

would be for the Roman Catholic
Church to renounce the definition

of unity in which its identity sub-

sists and, far from promoting unity,

to abandon its ecumenical role as
the source and centre of that wider
unity to which all Christians belong.

Yours faithfully,

KATHARINE THWAITES,
The Old House.
Westfield College,
Hampstead, NW3.
January 20.

expected, but a stand-still policy is

surely not too much to hope for.

The former Minister for the Arts
fought bard for that increase; we
trust that Lord Donaldson will do
the same. It is,,however, a sad
reflection of die importance which
the Government attaches ro the arts

that its minister has to fight from
a position of weakness, that he does
not have Cabinet status, nor even
a department of his own.

National expenditure is not the
only area of concern. Local
authorities have been exhorted to

cut back on spending and there are
already indications that these exhor-
tations are affecting local grants to

the arts. The amounts involved are
a tiny fraction of local government
expenditure but they could make
the difference between a town hav-
ing some cultural activity or none
at all.

If your readers,
.
wherever they

live in Britain, enjoy live music,
drama, dance or painting, may we
urge them to make their voices
heard, locally and nationally, in a
plea for maintained funds to

support the arts ?

Yours faithfully,

Malcolm Arnold, Beryl Grey,
Peggy Ashcroft, Yehudi Menuhin,
Richard Baker, John Mortimer,
Robert Bolt. Laurence Olivier,

Hugh Casson. Joan Plowright,

John Dankworth, John Schlesinger,
Colin Davis, Malcolm'
Geraint Evans, Williamson
9 Fitzroy Square.
January 17.

Whatever may be the practical
meric? of this policy the public is

being given a distorted view, of the
cost of legal aid and violence is

done to the principles governing
Parliamentary Votes.

Following: the publication of the
latest legal aid figures in your
columns on November 24 last C

wrote to the Home Secretary. He
has now replied raying that he
accepts that the practice, “does
have the effect of increasing the
figures for expenditure on legal aid

above what they would otherwise
be ” and says that his department
is now “ considering some of the
practicalities ”,

It seems to me that, inter alia,

the Comptroller and Auditor
General should also be “ considering

some of the practicalities So
should those responsible for

administering the Legal Aid Fund
since many of the charges made on
tbe fund should properly be met by
other Votes.
I have the honour to be. Sir, your
obedient servant,

ROY ROEBUCK,
6 Gray’s Inn Square,
Gray’s Inn, WC1.

Temple Bar
From Sir Edward Singleton

Sir, The implication of Mr Mat-
tingly’s letter (January 20) is that

it would be passible to do a repair

job to Temple Bar as it stands in

Hertfordshire. Mv co-trustees of the

Temple Bar Trust and 1 are advised

that in order to preserve the monu-
ment at all, it will be necessary to

take down and rebuild a very sub-

stantial part of the structure. Much
of tbe stonework cannot be re-

worked on the present site; and new
stone will have to be transported to
the site where Temple Bar will be
re-erected.

The saving, therefore, would not

be great and in our opinion would
be outweighed by the many advan-
tages of tbe site in the precincts

of Sc Paul’s Cathedral-
Yours faithfully.

TIM SINGLETON,
Dowgate Hill House, EC4.

Sir, My friend Geoffrey Smith
opines in his article today (January
21) that for those “broadly in

favour” of legislative devolution
“ there is no absolutely logical
answer” to the question of what
to do about Scottish (and Welsh)
representation at Westminster once
the Assemblies are established.

After exploring in dismay the
difficulties of allowing the Scots
and the Welsh, not to say the Labour
Party, to have their cake and eat
it, which many of us have been
trying to point out for months, if

not years, m these columns and else-

where, he comes up with a solution—foreshadowed by Mr Heath in his
recent Glasgow speech—further
than ever down the track to national
disintegration. Cavilling at the
logical step of ending Scottish inter-
ference in English “ devolved
matters ”, be proposes to cut by one-
fifth the number who may so inter-

fere. He then hopes, if I understand
him aright, that this will be a con-
stitutional quirk which we shall all

come to regard M with affection and
even pride

I do not scorn a hope, however
pious. But I observe with alarm
bow, faster and faster, even before
any assembly is in being, we are
being driven into dismantling the
country along with its constitution;
and how Scotland’s influence in the
political aod commercial centre of
her most important market is in-

exorably being weakened. Rough
justice, maybe: but rough lunacy
for so many blinkered Scottish MPs
to insist on the changes that will
invite it.

Mr Smith calls for tbe announce-
ment of a Speaker’s Conference to
consider it aril. At this I must pro-
test strongly, unless the committee
stage of the Devolution Bill is sus-'

pended forthwith. The Bill contains
no mention whatever of the future
position, powers or number of

Scottish MPs—and Mr Smith
adequately illuminated the reasons
for that Bur if these are to be
changed, then unquestionably every
clause in the Bill from first to last

must be affected. What will Shet-
land (pop. 18,000) say if she has to
share an MP with all Scotland north
of Inverness? What will happen to
the assembly constituencies tailored

to the parliamentary ones? How
will the balance of authority be
upset between rival sets of Scottish

representatives Sitting in Edinburgh
and London? And so on and on
and on. Changes in representation
at Westminster must be part of the
same package.
As to offering the present dan-

gerous and divisive stew of

constitutional changes to the
Scottish people as a main- course
by means of a referendum before
telling them, or even deriding,
what the just dessert is to be—

I

think the idea is monstrous.
But so is the Bill. Its opponents

have always maintained that it

could provide no stable, or
permanent half-way house to sepa-

ration. Now Geoffrev Smith himself

is nulling the foundations of that

half-wav house away. I trust that

he won’t remain “ broadly in

favour” of it much longer,

lam. Sir. vours faithfully,

ADAM FERGUSSON.
9 Addison Crescent, W.14,

Bollock Report
From Mr Timothy Raison, MP for
Aylesbury (Conservative) •

Sir, As we plunge into discussion of

the Bullock Report, could one thing

at least be agreed: whatever one
may think about giving workers a
greater say in the management of

companies, this is not democracy ?

Democracy is about rule by the

people, implying nowadays all the

people. Adding trade union repre-

sentatives, even if they have ' been
elected by trade union members, to

company boards can in no sense be
termed democracy, even if Qualified

by the word “industrial”. The use
of the word is simply a device for

conferring a spbrious legitimacy on
an attempt to win more power for

the unions.
Yours faithfully.

TIMOTHY RAISON,
House of Commons.

Whooping cough
From Professor Sir John Stallworthy
and Dr F. Harwood Stevenson

Sir, Since the beginning of the

century there has been a progres-
sive and accelerating decline in
Britain in the incidence and mor-
tality of whooping cough in child-

ren. The risk of death is now
approximately one per thousand of

those suffering from the disease.
Cerebral damage during an attack

of whooping cough, or following
vaccination of a healthy child, is

rare but is a tragic complication.
Vaccination is given both to protect

the child from infection and ro

reduce the incidence of tbe disease

in the community. For these reasons

the Department of Health and
Social Security. initiated the cam-
paign ro immunize children.
The medical history of. some may

indicate that the small risk of vac-

nation is increased for them and
a doctor’s failure to recognize this

mav result in a claim for compen-
sation if brain damage results. But
no detectable warnings exist for

most children and in these unpre-

dictable cases a doctor. h*y neither

moral nor legal responsibility.

No money can compensate for a
brain-damaged child. The continuing

emotional strain to which parents

and family are subjected, and the

increasing costs nf protecting and
caring for the child, throw heavy,

and at times intolerable, burdens on
the home.
We write in no sense to disclaim

liability for compensation in die1

minority of.cases in which medical
neelipenc-? is proven but to urge
that the Government" should accept
its responsibility for adequate com-
pensation wh*n damage is caused
to bealrhv children as a result, of
implementing the immunization
r>moaivn advised by its Department
of Health and.Social Security.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN STALLWORTHY,
President,
HARWOOD STEVENSON.
Chairman of Council.
The Medical Protection Society
Limited,
50 HaUam Street, W1.
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Church unity movement will strain Anglican alliance
By Clifford Longley
Religious Affairs
Correspondent

It is incoo ceirable that it would would be in. danger of splitting actually perceived as a threat to meet Anglican requirements,

want to join such a united up. There is a tension, too, to local ecumenical work. The There, is little prospect or

church. Aparr from doctrinal between ecumenical relations closer Rome and Canterbury further concessions there; the
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PAUL NORDOFF

Pioneer in musical therapy

special place in Christianity as be impossible to reconcile with internationally and what: is
1 is to see the unity commission's contrary, that the joint com* Paul Noraoir, me American Direction to open i

a bridge between Protestantism continuing communion with happening at the local level. At 10 propositions bearing fniir. mission’ mav have gone too far composer and pioneer of music channels or communica

and Catholicism, consisting as Rome. the- top, Anglican sights are . There is evidence, for already, from a Roman point of therapy, for handicapped child- interaction between '*

it does of a snecrrnm of belief On the ocher side, the inter- unquestionably on communion example, that Anglican insist- view. . ren, died in Germany on and the child. By aw*
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On tbe one hand the Churcb A kind of. papacy acceptable The religious divisions of kind "of episcopacy, such as schools of churchmanshirv—High he was engaged, in. research in and, techmques wirlj

BUCKINGHAM PALACE of Eneland is the kev factor in to both Roman Catholics and sixteenth-century England are has been agreed in the United and Low. Analo-C^tholic
,
and music therapy in the Depart- musicians.;Hjs training

Jaouaxv 23 The Prince Of Wales, the project to produce a united Anglicans appears to. be hardly relevant in Canada or Churches is the Indian sub- Evangelical—may be decisive, mem of Child Psychiatry, and lectures all over ft

Chairman of The Prince’s Trust, Christian church in England, possible, and if it came into the West Indies, and seem continent. and the strain may be too much University of Pennsylvania, demonstrated this. In

was present this evening at a based on the "ten proposi- being, the Anglican rase for quite remote in Africa or Asia. The Church of England to preserve the church's unity. From 1966 onwards he travelled his work became known
Charity Performance of tbe Bruce

tjons « 0f t fa e church’s irnirv sraying out of communion with At the local level in England cannot make such concessions That still leaves a broad man or widely in Scandinavia, Germany, rhe Nordoff Music..
Forssth One Man Show in aid of

coinir,;S5ion The-other potential the Roman Catholic Church the experience of ecumenism is without abandoning the Roman Anglicanism that belongs onlv England, Australia, and Nev?_ Centre for ftandicapge
ttie Trust at the Theatre Royal. i united church would be almost wholly psycho- largely with the Nonconformist dimension. The three agreed loosely in one or orher of those Zealand, lecturing and demon- ren at Goldie Leigh'
Windsor.
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statements of the Anglican and camps, or which - stands aoart I strating his work in music in South London

Forester wUl be held at Ail Saints’

Church, 'Broseley, today at 2.30

pm.

fonnisr churches in particular If the Anglican communion Locally^ Roman Catholic Roman Catholic International from rhem. It will moye. ore- therapy. helped to establish i

th#i Mei-hodisr Church and the then remained aloof as a body, congregations have been more Theological Commission, on the sumably, in whatever direction He held a unique position in Here he inaugurated •A memorial service for _ Lord { ^ Methodist Church and the then

held hi the Queen’s Chapel of the

Savoy on Tuesday, January 25,

at noon.

United Reformed Cburch. there would undoubtedly be distant and less cooperative, eucharist, ministry and seems more atractive. Thet mav the world of music therapy for colleague Clive Robb
Although the Roman Catholic vast numbers of Anglicans who Consequently, progress towards authority, represent the limits well be towards Rome, but only handicapped children. Believing .first full time training

Pm
- Church is participating at this would nor remain aloof as in- union with Rome at national to which the Roman Catholic time will tell. deeply in the inner life of each for musicians in this p
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Marriages

Birthdays today
Lord Duncan-Sandys, €9

;

— Mr T. D. Everett
and Miss P. J. Davies

The marriage took place on Satur-

S j f day in the Presbyterian Chapel.
Loro uvnau-**™?*, £ - Llinlinam. Powvs. between Mr

Ttj?j^n?
eS
fn - Earl ^toencer Toby Douglas Everett, son of

Claude Rogers, 70, Earl Spencer, ^ and r. Everett, of Roe-

Forthcoming

marriages
Mr M. W. Braithwaile
and Mrs L. M. Demetriad i

burn Scar, Wray, near Lancas-
ter, and Miss Pa trip a Jean. Davies,
daughter of the Hon E. D. G.
Davies, of 30 Souibacre. Hyde
Park Crescent, W2, and Mrs P. E.
Davies, of Cefngwyfed. Tregynon,
Newtown. Powys. Tbe Rev J. F-
Grey officiated. The bride was
given In marriage by her father

The engagement is announced and Mr Anthony Cooper was hesi
between Michael W. Braitbwaite. roan.

of Brook Cottage. Slaugham, a reception was held at Pias
Sussex. and Lise Marie DemetriadJ, I Dinam, Llandinam. Fowl's, and
of Skidlamds, Bolney, Sussex.

Dr M. W. E. Morgan
and Dr E. J. Leese

the honeymoon will be spent in
the Caribbean.

Mr P. Finch

The engagement is announced mid Miss A. Lloyd Jones
between MichaeL, son of Mr and The marriage took place in Lon-
Mrs W. YV. H. Morgan, Rhydy- dem on Jannary 21 between Mr
deri. Cellan, Dyfed, and Jane, Peter Finch, elder son of Mr and
daughter of Mrs D. Leese, 69 Mrs John Finch, of Lvmington,
C ran wells Park, Bath, and the late Hampshire, and Miss' Angela
Dr John Leese. Lloyd Jones, younger daughter of

the late Mr Richard Lloyd Jones
Mr P. K. Selby and Mrs Hester Lloyd Jones, of
and Miss D. £. MacIntyre God aiming, Surrey.
The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son of ™,v. Floyd

.

Mr and Mrs M. F. H. Selby, Miss S. Clenunson
Groombridge, Kent, and Deborah, The marriage took place at Holy
daughter of Brigadier and Mrs A. Trinity Church, Loddon. on Satur-
D. MacIntyre, Sevenoaks, Kent.
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but with clinical purpose and creative therapeutic apj
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Mr P. Southgate C. M. Floyd and Mrs Floyd, and
and Miss D. 6. F. 'Williams Miss Sarah Cleminson, elder
The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs James
between Peter, son of Mr and Clemiasoa. The Rev Peter Green
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role in the merger negotiations
as not all the parties are keen
on the idea of rationalization.

Unions in the Parsons group
are suspicious of how they
would fare under a new organi-
zation dominated by GEC. The
NEB presence might help to
allay fears in ibis direction.

GEC is also hesitant about
rationalization, since it could
probably survive on its current
export orders. But it also has
the associated problem of
uncertainties about the future
of the nuclear industry—an
area where agreement with the
NEB on turning the Nuclear
Power Company into a turnkey
cootractor to compete for over-
seas coal or oil power station

.contracts would be useful.

The cost of the rotor prob-
lems at Drax could be more
than £8m. Replacing the two
rotors would be only £lm each ;

but the cost of using less effi-

cient stations to fill the gap
left by Drax could exceed £6m.
Cracks in the No 2 generator

were noticed in November when
the unit began to vibrate- exces-
sively. A replacement rotor
originally intended for the oil-

fired power station at Jnverkip
in Scotland was brought in, and
installation should be complete
by the end of die month.

Similar vibrations were ex-
perienced on the No 1 unit and
it was shut down on January
14. Investigations on the spot
disclosed similar cracking.
A meeting will be held this

week between the manufac-
turers, the CEGB and the South
of Scotland Electricity Board to
discuss a replacement rotor for
the No 1 set
There is a possibility of using

the rotor built for the SSEB’s
nuclear power station at Huo-
tersron or one from the CEGB 5
ill-fated Dungeness B nuclear
Station. .

Tbe third 660MW set pro-
duced for Drax by Parsons is
a different design -and is un-
affected. The two 660MW sets
now out of commission were
the first units of this size to

enter service in Britain

Technical experts at the
generating board feel the prob-
lem is of the type often experi-
enced when a new generation
of equipment is introduced. Dr
Robert Hawley, managing direc-

tor of C. A. Parsons, said yes-

terday that the cause of the
cracking had been discovered
and the problem could be solved
by modifying the shape of some
of tbe rotor components.
Op units where there had

been no cracking this could be
done for several thousand
pounds in a couple of weeks,
and the modification could be
included in any new units built

in future. .
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The pay dispute began when
380 assembly men had some
wages stopped for alleged “go
slow** tactics. They claimed
they were unable to meet the
particular Track speeds sug-

gested by tbe company on a

new model.

About 900 others joined
tbe strikers, despite a factory

wide vote against any extension,

and about 2,000 others bad to

be laid off.

Last Friday, when pickets

padlocked the factory gates and
strengthened rbeir lines, tbe re-

maining 1,800 employees, mostly
office staff, were unable to get

in and had to go home. The
management then closed tbe

plant.

Management has so far

turned a blind eye to the

pickets keeping their braziers

going by burning wooden pallets

belonging to the company.

nr,
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MARTIN

I
thenewsagent limited

>gress continues—profits exceed
million for first time
B. H. S. Martin, Chairman, reports another
tessful yearin which the major features
e:

)% increase in pre-tax profits to £2,1 47,000.

ties, excluding V.A.T., increased 26% to

56,362,000.

et increase of 1 8 stores during the year.

Cut in bank
base rates

likely

two
within

days

BSC modifies development strategy

By Our Financial Staff

Within the next two days the
clearing banks are expected to
decide on a cut in the rates
which they charge to borrowers,
.after last Friday’s three-quarter
point cut in the Bank of Eng-
land's minimum lending rate.

Although the banks were not
prepared to commit themselves
to such a move last week, it is

widely expected that their base
rates, which have been standing
at 14 per cent since October,
will be cut by at least half a
point and possibly more.
This means that the rates to

prime industrial borrowers will

come down to 14J
per cent or

less. Building societies, how-
ever, will not be following suit

until the minimum lending fate
has dropped furtherj and their

own receipts have recovered-
The banks* -reluctance' to

make any move ahead' of this
week’s developments in the
money markets arises from tbe
divergence of rates on short
and longer-term money.
With money flowing into

longer term instruments, such
as gilts, in consequence of the
authorities’ desire 'to keep tbe
brakes on the fall in interest
rates despite the recovery in
the pound, funds at the shorter
end of tbe market have been
very scarce, and rates commen-
•surarely high.

Tbe banks are anxious to

avoid any possibility of a situa-

tion developing in which their

cuscomers are able to borrow
and then lend in the short-
term markets at a profit

Also, the present restrictions
on the growth of their interest
hearing eligible liabilities—the
“corser”—and therefore their
advances, means that they do
not wish to attract too much
business.

As a spokesman for Barclays
said last week, they “cannot
afford to be too cheap”.
Savings issue in demand

:

National savings in die month
ended on Christmas Day showed
‘a £48.8m net outflow, reflecting
the buying spree. “The brunt
was borne bv the - savings
banks”, the National Savings
Committee reports.

After adding accrued interest
there was an E11.3m fall in the
total sum jcrested in national
savings, compared with a £12.5m
drop in December, 1975.-

Sales of National Savings
Certificates were £89.8m, of
which more than £60m was for
the new 16th issue, which went
on sale on December 13.

“To sell this amount id 12
days”, the committee 1 com-
ments. ** is a clear indication of
the attractions of this certifi-

cate, offering as it does a return
equal to £8.78 per cent per year
tree of United Kingdom income
tax and capital gains tax”.

It was the best monthly figure
for certificate • sales since the
retirement certificate was intro-

duced in June, 1975.
Financial Editor, page 17

By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

Modifications to its 10-year

development strategy—muen
delayed since its original

approval five years ago—are to

be submitted shortly to the
Government bv the British Steel

Corporation.
The latest submission is

expected to show some import-

ant amendments, to the schemes
originally proposed. Some trim-

ming of the original targets
now appears Itkelv following a

detailed review of the entire
strategy against the background
of revised projections of United
Kingdom steel demand over the
next few years.

This latest review began last

summer, „ prompted by the
Government’s refusal to give its

blessing to the corporation’s-
controversial plan to phase out
steelmaking at the Shotzon
works in north Wales, while
doubling capacity from three
million to six million tonnes at
tbe coastal site ar Port Talbot,
in south Wales.

Sir Monty Finniston, tbe
BSC’s- former chairman, who
expressed bitter disappointment
at. the Government’s decision,
stressed in July .that be hoped
that the review of the plan,

would be completed by the
time he left in early Septem-.
ber. This was not possible. Since
July, BSC planners have been
engaged in a detailed study of
the Sbotton-Port Talbot situa-

tion, but this has been ex-
tended to embrace the entire
strategy in', view* of. the- Govern-

ment’s stated anxiety .over tbe
assumptions made about capital

costs and market prospects in
the original strategy- document.
The latter have 'been under-
mined both by the spiralling
inflation of the past few years
and the serious recession tbe
industry experienced in 1974-75,

from which it has still to
recover.

Sir Charles ViLtiers, the new
BSC chairman, has taken a
keen interest in the reappraisal,
although on taking over tbe
chairmanship he made it clear
that be attached great import-
ance to the need for continued
high levels of investment if-

tbe BSC were to realize its

long-term aims to compere
. more effectively with its inter-
national rivals. '•

.

By the end of this year the
corporation will have brought
on stream a considerable

volume of additional capacity.

Bur the need for further huge
increases in capacity has been
questioned, given the present

trend in United Kingdom steel

consumption, which seems un-

likely to be as large .as origin-

ally projected.
The corporation, however, re-

mains firmly convinced of the
economics of major coastal

steelmaldng plants based on the
basic oxygen process. This
offers attractive costs of pro-
duction compared with out-

moded open hearth steelmaking,
and with the so-called mini-mill
route whicb is based on produc-
tion of steel by electric arc
furnaces.

‘Beefeater’

goes to

the market
By Our Financial Staff

There is another recruit to

the ' over-the-counter market
today when banker and OTC
market maker, M. J. H. Night-

ingale, .starts dealings in die
ordinary shares of James
Burrough.

Burrough is tbe old-estab-

lished distilling group famous
for its .Beefeater gin, chough it

also produces Borzoi vodka and
industrial ' alcohols on a small
scale...

Dealings are expected ro open
at around 65p, capitalizing tbe
whole group at just under £9m.
Burroughs addition is a useful
fillip to’ the OTC market since
it will "be -the largesr of the
11 companies in which Night-
ingale -now makes a market.

Around 90 per cent of pro-
duction is exported, chiefly to
north America, and sales ro 170
markets around die world have
more chan doubled over die past
five years to an estimated £15ra
net of duty in the year ending
this February. Burrough’*
accounts far 40 per cent of
United Kingdom gin exports,
malting it the largest gin
exporter in the world.

Pressure on margins has kept
profits moving ahead at a
slower pace and with the
United Stares dock strike and
glass shortage in 1975 pre-tax
profits fell by a quarter to

£1.58m.
However, the group is looking

for a nvo thirds rise in the
current year to £3-3m, helped
by price increases and a once-
and-for-all currency boost from,
witching invoicing to dollars
in North America.
With its strong balance sheet—cash is more than E2m—Bur-

rough also has ambitions of ex-
panding, particularly into
whisky.

Around 5 to 10 per cenr of
the 13.8m ordinary issued
capital is being made available
in the first year. More will

fluid extra £264,000

Mr Alan Burrough': reluctance
to dilute control.

come on offer subsequently, but
there is no intention of the 100
or so family shareholders losing
control.

Capital transfer tax and other
financial pressures have'promp-
ted the move at this time but
Borrough's is esebewing a full

Stock Exchange listing, which
normally requires at least 35
per cent of tbe shares being
made available to the public.

Mr Alan Burrough, chairman
of Burrough, explained last

week that the decision not to
seek a full share testing indi-

cated thie Burrough family’s
reluctance to dilute their con-
trol, as some family members
need to capitalize on their
shareholdings.

“ Unfortunately some die and
on account of tbe success of the
company their executors have
to find money for Estate Duty—CTT; others would like to
make provision for their family
beforehand to alleviate the
problem; others need money
now over and above what they
are left by the tax man; others,
want to educate tbeir children,
even buy houses. ...”

Kites in the money at toy fair
By Derek Harris

Volume growth at least in

exports, possibly with the home
market sticking at last year’s
levels, was the prospect for
British toymakers as the main
United Kingdom trade fair got
under way at the weekend at

the Birmingham National Exhi-
bition Centre-

But, with the annual award
for toy

p
of tbe year, given by

the National Association of Toy
Retailers, going to Mr Peter
Powell, a Cheltenham kite
maker, it looked as if tbe latest

variation on a bobby that goes
back to tbe Chinese of 3,000

years ago might be one of die
1977 moneyspinners.
Mr Powell, a former carpen-

ter who three years ago started
producing stunt kites operated
by double strings—at first on
his kitchen table—almost did
not get to tbe fair. He took a

stand only in tbe last few days.

A dispute arose between
Peter Poweii Kites and some re-

tail outlets because the com-
pany had offered kites for sale

by direct mail—a move which
it has now dropped.
Mr Powell said : “ We ' also

had 120,000 kites ready on the
factory floor for what turned
out to .be an order that was
not going ahead, so we had a
cash flow problem.
“Our bankers were perhaps

quite naturally worried what
with this and tbe direct mail
affair, and it looked as if we
might Jose tbeir backing. But
that’s ail over now and credit-
ors have also stood by us.

Already in the first tw6 days
of the fair, he claimed, new
orders for kites had almost
accounted for those in stock,
the largest single order being
a French one for 100,000.

Last year 354,000 Powell
kites were sold in Britain

—

they now remil at less, than £5—and 54,000 abroad. Mr Powell
hopes orders at the fair will
allow him to shorten a four-
week lay-off at his factory
which begins this week.
A number of' the big toy-

makers are increasing produc-

tion of kites, but another
specialist maker, Cochranes of
Oxford, expects substantial
increases In sales in Britain

Toy sales, according to the
British Toy Manufacturers’
Association, looked like rising
on the home market by about
15 per cent in value this year
to about £230m.. But exports
could rise by rather more than
30 per cent,- the BTMA
believes, to about £72m.

Some big groups are looking
to taking a larger overall slice.

Dunbee-Combex-Marx is pro-
jecting “ well over 20 per cent ”

growth by value this year.

DCM expects a writ for
infringement of copyright,
taken out last year against one
of the other major toy com-
panies, Mertoy, to be heard
later mis year. The writ con-
cerns 'DCM's “ Play People
range aod a similar line pro-
duced by Mettoy, “Busy-
Bodies”.

It is the first time the
association has gone to
Birmingham.

PROFIT BEFORE TAX IN £Q0Qs

Aluminium smelters

back at full capacity
By Edward Townsend

Britain's three big aluminium
smelters are now all operating

at full c2parity and appear co

be well set to take advantage

of the continuing increase in

demand for the metal expected

this year.

The British Aluminium
smelter at Invergordon. in the

Scottish Highlands, where out-

put was cut by half in Sep-

tember after a fire in an elec-

trical rectiformer, is back to

full production. There is also

full working at the Anglesey
Aluminium plant and at

Alcan’s Lynemouth smelter in

Northumberland.

Hie Invergorden fire caused

alumina and flux to solidify in

about 150 of tbe plant’s reduc-

tion cells. Work on repairing

the pots has taken just over

three months and 310 are now
in operation. ]£ is estimated

that the shutdown caused lost

production of more than 5,000

tonnes out of the smelter’s

annual capacity of 102,000

After last week’s latest price

increase by Alcan UK, the only

company to quote its United

Kingdom price, primary alu-

minium is fetching £630 per

tonne.
British Aluminium covered

the shortfall in supplies by
buying metal elsewhere
although the Commodities
Research Unit said last week
that imports of semi-fabri-

cations had been unusually
high. This, it said, might be
due to a previous shortage of
metal preventing full capacity

production.

The Anglesey smelter, the
most troubled of tbe three in

recent years, is also working at

full capacity. The company has
made considerable losses since

the smelter opened in 1971 but
went out of the red last year.

Kaiser Aluminum, one of the

industry’s four big American
majors, which increased its

stake in Anglesey Aluminium
to two-thirds in 1975 after a
restructuring of shareholdings,
injected new top management
to the plant. A spokesman said

last week that the .future

looked attractive “ and we
expect the financial position of

the plant will continue to im-

prove in 1977
Mr Cornell C. Maier,

Kaiser’s president and chief

executive,' describes the turn-

round at Anglesey as “ impres-

sive”.

Mr Maier expects world alu-

minium shipments to rise by
8-10 per cent this year.

Britain’s coal

reserves
1

can

last 300 years
’

Predicting expansion of the
cod industry with anything up
to 30 new cod mines, Mr Alex
Eadie, Under Secretary of State
at the Department of Energy,
said at the weekend ; “We have
recoverable reserves of coal

which will last for 300 verrs at

current rases of extraction."

He said Britain was well on
the way to self-sufficiency in

energy bv 1980. This was a

situation few other Western
industrial countries would be
able to achieve.

Ford increases car

prices by 6.8pc
Ford is increasing the price

of its cars by an average of

6.8 per cent with immediate
effect.

£100,000 Saudi order
. Percy Lane Group has won a
£100,000 export order for fire-

proof linen and waste disposal
chute systems for Saudi Arabia.

£15m Soviet deal
Britain is to buy £15m worth

of Soviet synthetic rubber over
the next four years under an
agreement signed by tbe Inter-

national • -Synthetic Rubber
Company, manufacturer of syn-

thetic rubbers in Britain.

.By Our Financial Staff

Burton Group’s 1976
accounts published today, give
an indication of the additional
costs facing companies as they
near the April, 1978 deadline
for die introduction of the state

pension scheme.
- Existing occupational pension
schemes, covering half tbe
.country’s 22 million workers,
will have to match benefits
available within tbe state plan,

or be drawn into it.

To improve benefits for mem-
bers of . its -scheme,. Burton,
which

. employs. .18,800 . in its

.
835 menswear, Peter Robinson,
Top' Shop 'and " Jtyraan office

equipment stores .throughout
the ‘country, has undertaken to

make
.

.additional payments, to-

its pension fund of £264;00tt for
a maximum of 18' years.

"

Burton, which reported pre-

tax- losses of £1.4m last year,

before foreign exchange and
closure losses of a further
film, also reports that the
latest valuation of one of its

pension funds shews a £4m
deficiency, as increases in

investment values fell behind
1

higher salary levels. This
deficiency will be filled by
higher annual company .contri-

butions to the fund. -

Pension costs have been the

least of Burton’s worries in the
past few years. Mr Ladislas
Rice, tbe cbairman, comments
that the group starts the new
year “on a stronger base” and,
“ although tbe economic outlook
cannot be regarded as en-

couraging . - . tbe -group is

improving its ability ro make
progress in adverse circum-
stances.”

New debt has been cut* by
£9.4m to £45m, which is 39 per
cent of shareholders’ funds, and
the group has repaid the £4.6m
Swiss franc loan that cost over.

£L5m in exchange lasses in the
past two years.

Closures and tighter controls
have either brought into profit
or eliminated businesses which
accounted for £2.4m of last

year’s trading losses. Further,
the planned expansion of the
womenswear side of Ihe busi-

ness is in progress, with tbe
number of Top Shop outlets

having been increased from 50
to 66 so far.

Internal valuations have been
made of the group’s properties,

showing a value 5 per cent
below the balance sheet total

of £109m. Property sales of
£11.4m in the year produced a
£2.8m profit and net assets per
share amount to '3l6p. The
shares closed at 43p on Friday.

BIM chief

urges pay
flexibility
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Staff

Mr Healey is now considering
a range of suggestions on the
shape of a possible new wages
pact with the unions, the latest

of which has come from Sir

Derek Ezra, chairman of the
British Institute of Manage-
ment. . .

.He has told the Chancellor
that a flexible percentage in-,

crease wage policy with cuts io*

income tax should be intro-

duced when the present pay
restraint policy ends in July.

Sir Derek, chairman of the
National Coal Board, says in a
letter to Mr HeaJey that flexi-

bility is needed to give incen-

tives to those with technical and
professional skills.

Successive flat-rate pay
policies, together with inflation

and income tax. had cut the
real purchasing power of
managers ro a much greater
extent than wage earners, he
said.
Tbe real value of managers’

salaries after tax bod fallen on
average by 12 per cpnt in the

four years to July, I97S, -while

average earnings rose by about
5 per cent.

In the two years to January
this year, be said, the reai value
of managers’ salaries fell by an
average of a further 39 per
cent, compared with a fall in

real average earnings of only
about 6 per cent.

Sir Derek told the Chan-
cellor: “While we share with
others the aim of. returning as
soon as. possible to a system of
wage and salary negotiation that

is free from direct controls, we
recognize that this' .objective
must be approached with care
if a sudderf'pay explosion is to

be avoided
A new pay code should : .

1 Include variable pay systems
to reward merit and achieve*
menr.

2 Reduce the anomalies
caused by tbe timing of the
introduction of die £6 limit in

phase one. and to allow self-

financing new efficiency deals.

3 Be combined .with reduc-
tions in income tax to restore
incentives.

Meriden aid

scheme
lor Cabinet
By Ronald Emler

The future of the Meriden
motor cycle workers’ coopera-
tive is expected to be con-
sidered by the Cabinet this

week.

Mr Lever. Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster and the
Prime Ministers economic ad-

viser, has drawn up a rescue
plan which would involve the
subcontracting of. -work to the
cooperative by GEC. It is

understood chat Sir . Arnold
Weinslock, GEC chairman, is

considering providing sales and
marketing expertise. • >

The cooperative is faced with
an immediate need for an extra.

£lm capital, an original request'
for aid to that level .‘having

been turned down by the
Government.

Drawbacks
seen in

noble aims
of Congress
Mr Waiter Mondale, the

United States Vice-President,
has arrived in Western Europe
to give leaders assurances on
the Carter Administration's
foreign policies.

1

His visit conies at a time
when there is confusion in

•Washington over tbe
.
conse-

quences of what may be termed
the wave of moral righteousness
that is evident regarding United
Srate$ international economic
relations.

Leaders of the Congress, en-
couraged by comments made bv
President Carter before he took
office, are determined to legis-
late on such matters as the use
of bribes abroad bv . American
companies, compliance by
American companies with the
Arab boycott of Israel and rhe
withholding of development aid
to countries which do not share
the United States view of
human nghes.
Mr Michael Blumeothai, the

Secretary of the Treasury, told
tbe Senate finance committee
recently that be believed legis-
lation dealing with corporate
bribery would be extremely
difficult to formulate. He" said
be favoured a voluntary code of
conduct by leading companies.

.
The Congress is most likely

to ignore these comments and
move ahead with legislation.
A large number of American

businessmen say privately that
legislation in this area may pro-
duce a host of new regulations
which

_
would make foreign

operations more difficult, with
the resulr that foreign invest-
ment may decline.

.
Tougher regulations govern-

ing the Arab boycott of Israel
could lead to major problems
for the United States io its re-
lations with numerous Middle
East countries, .notably Saudi
Arabia, according to Dr
Kissinger, the former Secretary
of State.

He favoured solving the prob-
lem by quiet diplomacy, and
said that legislation would not
only endanger the chances of
further progress towards peace
in this area; but .could also
prompt the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
co adopt a tougher policy on
oil price rises.

The Congress seems deter-
mined to legislate on this
matter. Mr Blumenthal
promised the Senate that he
would review present regula-
tions on compliance with the
boycott by American companies
and Mrs Juanita Kreps, the newr

Secretary of Commerce, assured
the Senate that her department
would be much tougher on
companies which cooperated
with Arab demands.

It is probable that numerous
European leaders wiU tell Mr
Mondale that they believe
legislation on bribery, the boy-
cott and human rights, while
noble, is iikely to be counter-
productive. •

. They may point out that such
legislation would make it ail the
harder to break out of what
M*

- Robert McNamara, rhe
president of the World Bank,
termed the “current impasse.”
in international economic nego-
tiations.

•
' Frank Yogi
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Photographic: how to

e without losing focus
It could easily be argued that subsidiary, were much greater
Dixons Photographic was in dan- than expected at around
ger of biting off more than it .£900,000 between March, 1975,
could chew last February when and June the following year.

it took on Weston Pharmaceuti-
cals.

With 200 chemists shops as
well as wholesale and manufac-
turing operations yielding a

Dixons spent some months
wrestling with rescue proposals.

One was that the factory which
bad been in difficulties for a
number of years should win

turnover of £423m in the year new customers by supplying the

before the takeover, the chem-
ists group is close to Dixons
in size if not in profitability.

Apart from its size the purchase
took Dixons into a completely
new tradios area, .even though
it had previously expanded far
beyond its original photographic
and optical base.

However, a year after the pur-
chase the indications are that
Dixons has gone a long way in
tackling some of the more for-

midable problems it inherited
with Weston’s. Furthermore, it

appears to have fulfilled its

promise of applying more
sophisticated management
backed by financial resources to
create a firm base for expan-
sion.

Presenting the groups’ interim
results last week, Stanley
Kalins, Dixons chairman, was
able to report that the board’s
investment programme in Wes-
ton's was on schedule.’ How-
ever, the fact that Weston’s had
contributed only £124,000 to
pre-tax profits of £4.5m for the
group as a whole, indicates the
disparity in performance.
The amalgamation got off to

a bad start. For as soon as
Dixons’ financial team moved in
to examine its new purchase
in detail it found that opera-
tional losses at Barclay Fine
Chemicals, Weston’s ailing

pharmaceutical manufacturing

retail shops 'in the chain. This
was ruled out when it was dis-

covered that price and quality
requirements could be better
met by independent suppliers.

In June, four months after

completing the takeover, the
decision was taken to close the
-Barclay factory. It was made
reluctantly not least because of
what one director describes as
the “ loss of face ”.

The other part of Weston’s
manufacturing ooerations, kept
quite separate from the phar-
maceutical side, was found, ro

be io satisfactory order and
left ro carry on. This consists

of two companies involved in
the manufacture of tobacco
products, Permaflex and Hedges
L 260 Snuff ltd.
Hedges produces over half

the total medicated snuff con-
sumed io Britain while Perma-
flex manufactures butane
lighter refills both under its

own brand name and for other
customers. The division incor-

porating both firms turned in
steady profits of £300.000 or SO
for the three years prior to the
takeover.
On the retail side, the prob-

lem facing Dixons was that the
200 shops, built up over a three-

year period eodjng in 1972 by
a series of acquisitions of local

chains, were geographically
bunched together.
Dixons found an uneven

jumble of stores with five or
more branches in some - pro-
vindal towns and none in

others, which,had created diffi-

culties in distribution. No cor-

porate trading style had been
implemented and some of the
shops were too small and in

the wrong sites. Partly because
of their smaller size Weston’s
200 scores yield sales of only
£77,000 per shop against Boots's
average of £346J)00-

Plans to improve the retail

spread had been drawn up
before Dixons entered the scene

but not carried out. The new
owners were able to pick up the
reins quickly and by last Decem-
ber bad implemented extensive
redevelootnent which during
1977 will involve the opening
of 15 to IS new stores and
dosing others.

They have 'also commissioned
a resdesign programme which

as electronic calculators,
cameras, film and audio equip-
ment. With its specialist experi-
ence and well developed supply
arrangements Dixons feels well
placed to develop similar poten-
tial- io the Weston’s chain.

In addition, Dixons sees con-
siderable scope in Weston’s for
expansion on the film process-
ing side. Using its own factory
Dixons, which already has an
extensive trade in photographic
developing and printing, be-
lieves ir can offer keener prices
and a better service to the
chemists chain which previously
used independent contractors.
A similar situation to the

retail division’s was found in
Weston’s wholesaling. Plans to

The growing

role of the

specialist

arbitrator

modernize stock handling and
distribatjcontrol in the 28 distribution

depots, which service -indepen-

dent chemist shops, as weM as

those owned by the group, bada resdesign programme which tuose ownea oy me group, a«a
will coordinate the appearance been drawn up for some time,

and fittings of the Weston’s
chain. This scheme will take
several years to complete but
among the first to be refur-

bished will be three central
London branches to try to pick
up the increased tourist
spending expected this year.

Dixons is also starting to

introduce some of its photo-
graphic and consumer durable
merchandise into the chemists*
shops where appropriate. It sees
the facility to do this as a big
advantage of the deal since
there are many areas where
there is scope for some sales of

such merchandise but not
enough to support a specialist

shop.

Boots has already demon-
strated the profit potential in

chemists* shop for goods such

but not implemented. By invest-

ment of management expertise
and financial resources, Dixons
was able to introduce com-
puter systems into the ware-
couses which had formerly
operated on an entirely manual
basis.

It is tbe intention that
Weston’s should continue to

operate as an autonomous trad-

ing unit under broad leadership
from the Dixons board. Com-
menting on the aftermath of
tbe takeover, Mr Brian Bennett,

joint manuring director of

Dixons retailing, said that he
found an “excellent middle
management structure in

Weston’s which is now being
given its head”.

Patricia Tistfall

s play a
which a

Pensions

Facing up to thq new state sche]
!Tthat three out of every four

small and medium-sized com-
panies have still not consulted
their employees about contract-
ing-out of the new state pen-
sion scheme. The source for the
information this time is Gallup,
which was commissioned by
Legal and General Insurance to
find out about the activity—or
lack of it—on pensions in the
small end of the corporate
sector.
Gallup conducted its survey

by taking regional samples of
private sector companies em-
ploying between 50 and 500
people. They were asked two
main questions after hearing a
brief statement about the “ con-
tract out or not

”

The first was : had they
given detailed consideration
Io whether their employees
should be contracted out of the
new state scheme ? The second
was : had they asked their em-
ployees for their views on this

question ?
Although the final details of

the_ fine print affecting the
decision whether or not to con-
tract out of tbe state scheme
were available only last year,
employers have none the less

known the broad outlines and
most of the philosophical impli-
cations of contracting in or out
for a rather longer time. So,
although the survey was based
on smaller companies, which do

not have such ready access to

pensions advisers and so on, it

is still disheartening to find
that only 58 per cent of the
employers consulted said that
they had given detailed thought
to the matter.
The fact that there were

regional variations—83 per cent
of the Scottish employers con-
sulted had considered tbe ques-
tion of contracting in or out,
as opposed to only 42 per cent
in the North and North-east—is
not much comfort. After all,
** detailed consideration ” about
contracting out is very much
a preliminary in the progression
of events which ultimately lead
to a contracting out certificate.

The next stage is the one
covered by the second question—consultation with employees.
In total 76 per cent of the
companies questioned said that
they had not asked their
employees for their views. Yet
this is a legal requirement for
companies which provisionally
indicate that they will be con-
tracting oul
Nor can corners be cut to

save time—a statutory three-
month consultation period be-
tween unions and employers
has been built into the pro-
cedure.

The insurance companies and
pensions consultants df course
have a vested interest in urging

companies to take some action
—preferably to contract out

—

about their pension schemes.
The pensions industry has
invested heavily in the new
Social Security Act and built

up staff and capacity to deal
with all the inquiries they are
still waiting to receive.

At this stage the unsatisfac-
tory response from companies
has meant poor results from
pensions departments.

But one organization which
does not have an axe to grind
is the Occupational Pensions
Board- It has the responsibility
of issuing contracting out certi-

ficates once it has decided that
a company has met the contract-
ing-out requirements.

The same note of urgency is

struck by Lord Allen of Abbey-

-

dale, the chairman of the OPB.
In tbe first of a series of
bulletins to be published by tbe
board be preaches the same
message: “It is a matter of
extreme urgency”, he says, if

companies have not already
studied the alternatives of con-
tracting out or not of the state
scheme.

There is a great deal to be
done in a short time, parti-
cularly if the derision is to
contract our. Not only is it

essential to consult trade
unions : the employer must also
prepare, and issue, the formal

notice (celling his employees
oi the decision to contract out);

consider representations; pre-

pare essential amendments to
scheme documents; and submit
the formal election to the OPB.

This is a tune-consuming and
complex exercise—and not
merely for the companies and
their advisers. There are the
officials of the OPB, too.

It is reckoned that it will
take at least two man-days to
deal with each submission—and
that is assuming that there are
no corrections or amendmeuts.
Lord Allen has this warning:

“It would be a mistake to
assume that, if an election is

sent to the OPB by. the end of

1977, all will be well. Consider-
able pressure will build up in
the second half of the year and
bunching of applications at a
late stage could lead to con-
tracting out certificates not
being issued by April, 1978."

Do not forget that if the con-
tracting out certificates are not
ready by April, then both the
employer and the employee will
be paying more than they need
by having to make the full-rate

contributions to the state
scheme as well the full contri-
butions to the private pension
scheme. Companies have been
warned. . .

.

Margaret Stone

Business appointments

Board changes at Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

What could well be described
as “legal drag”—the delay*
and expense of going to law in
commercial dispute*—has long
been a frustration to both com-
panies and individuals.

In disputes involving fairly
small amounts of money, typic-

ally when there is a customer-
trader wrangle over consumer
durables, tbe person with the
complaint is usually deterred
"from going to court because so
much more money than that

involved in the dispute could
be lost in paying legal costs

should the case go against them.
One way out of these diffi

culties now being increasingly
employed is to bring' in a
specialist arbitrator. This is a
service in which the London
Court of Arbitration and the
Institute of Arbitrators pla

cardinal role and in
number of changes are now
being made.
Mr Bert Vigrass, registrar of

the- court and secretary of the
institute, says that apart from
an expected growth, in the
service in riife country ir is now
intended to exploit interna-

tionally the already consider-
able reputation which London
has as a centre for specialized
arbitration.

Probably 80 per cent of world
maritime arbitration, involving
sWpbroldng and chartering dis-

putes, goes through London
bands. Tbe capital also copes
-with many disputes in construe
don and insurance.

Mr Vigrass said :
“ We have

a membership throughout rhe
world for our panels of arbi-

trators and we send out from
this country quite often. The
east European countries are
strong in using arbitration pro-
cedures and we have just bad
some of our people in China

The institute has 3,000 mem-
bers, although not all are en-
gaged in frequent arbitration
work. There are some full-time
arbitrators but the rest give
their time occasionally.

As part of its programme to

improve the service the insti-

tute is reconstituting its panels
covering 38 different speciali-

ties from trades and industries

to banking, finance and insur
a nee. There are now about 200
on the panels, but this num-
ber is being increased by

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A bold reduction in interest rates

could help to solve our problems
From Mr B. D. G- Sketchley seem to have lost die art of

Sir, I wonder how much longer selling. Always seH on a rising

we shall continue to saddle market, never on a falling one.

onrselves with billions of Whatever you’re selling, be it

pounds of debt at ridiculous pounds, government stocks or

rates of interest? Paying 15! a large line of mining shares,

per cent up to 1998 makes no make them ‘hard to get and

sense to mer—nor, I suspect, to .you -will, sell tfeem like hot

a lot of other people. cakes at rising prices.

During 1976 interest rates During tbe last year or two
were pushed higher and higher we have been paying far too

to try to persuade our foreign

creditors to leave their money
here. Naturally enough, many
of than took fright and took
their money out as well.

Now, we are told, we have
the IMF behind us, plus the
safety net below us. So, why
not bring interest rates down
and not by a miserable i per
cent once a fortnight Bring
them down at die same rate as
they went up and in no time
the foreigners will be buying

much for .our oil, and then
paid far too much interest on
the money we’d just p»d them
for the oil. Now, at last there"

is a crack in the oil price

structure and, at the same
moment, oil is beginning to
flow from tbe North Sea and
from Alaska.

Surely this is the time for

bold action. Bring our interest

rases down with confidence
and .keep bo bringing them
down until they’re half what

taxation—direct and
Bring them both d
industry wft again fo

and unemployment y

,

down.
During 1976 we ,

demoralized and i

market in governme
and wb6 was respoos

not know, but T reeal

Sir William (Derek)

when be was Gc
Broker saying: “If ,

would leave it ro us \

achieve their objects i

orderly

pounds and government stocks they are today. I suggest thax

by the billion. two of the greatest comribu-
At the moment, the author!- tors to our inflation are ultra

ties (whoever they may be) high interest rates and penal

tain an orderly nj

government securities.

Perhaps things wool
ter today if “They"
che Government Bruin

Yours faithfully,

B. D. G. SKETCHLEY
Member, London
Exchange,
Paddock House,
Old Rectory Close, .

Walton-On-The-Hiti,
Tadworth,
Surrey KT20 7RZ.

Making better use of

existing resources

What is the

aim of

taxation ?
From Mr Edward A. King
Sir, Mr Denis Healey, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
this week made one of his most
important speeches. Breaking
away from tbe almost tradi-

tional view that increased
capital expenditure is of the
highest priority, he stressed the
need for the better use of
existing resources.
This is a message which

needs to be rammed home. We
hear a Jot about overmanning
but very little about under-
production. Almost all the
studies which have been pub-
lished show that even given
identical facilities our output
is often lower than our com-
petitors. This is not because
the British worker is lazy or
always on strike {another myth
recently exploded) but rather
that so much of our work is

badly organized. The most
elementary apolication of well
known techniques like work
study organization and methods
can proride greater utilization

of materials, buildings,
machinery, transport, fuel, in

fact all the resources .which go
into industry, commerce and
the public services.

The greatest need at tiie

moment is in manufacturing
and it is here that incentives
are necessary to implement
change. This means tbat in the
new pay policy there must be
provision for increased pay-
ments for improved produc-
tivity. At company level there
should be greater opportunity
to retain profits and to motivate
managers. There will be a
chance to da this in the next-

budget.
The better use of our exist-

ing resources might be the
“ secret weapoa ” - in our
economic bartle. The Chan-
cellor has indicated the oppor-
tunities. Providing be follows
through by allowing the
necessary incentives to change,
there could be a release of
energy which would greatly

transform the present economic
scene.
Yours faithfullv,

EDWARD A. KING,
Director and G°neral Secretary,
Institute of Practitioners in

Work Study Organization and
Methods,
9-10 River Faint,
Enfield,

Middlesex, EN1 3TE.

From Mr Jasper Root

Sir, Can our taxatia

be taken out of polii

it has now become a
cause of social st

economic difficulty ?

The commitment
political party to on-

returned to office.

brought in by the otfa>
, -i

itself, prevented rStic

term investment
whether public or pru
The savagery of di = -“

sonal taxation and th
lean sword of defea .. . i;

porate taxation cstw tv
tween them to em • t:

mnnev ” saved **
is 5k

vested <•

I plead for a f ?
attempt to reassess wl ... -i

object of taxation.

ensure revolution, or
decline, or to aitex .

5-

nature, or what ?
’:pi

History offers exai w
how ill-designed taza:

troyed selfish absolu
empires which had • S.'W

lered themselves in -•s

biness. But I know • J:

showing that it ever

Building jobs lost through local
oer is oeing increases uy i ,7 • . , - ,

selection from among those who aUtnOIlty SDCndlllg ClltS
have already been involved in 1 ' °
arbitration, as well as by bring-
ing in new blood.

Accountants, barristers, soli-

citors and chartered secretaries
account for many of those in-

volved in arbitration work.
The full extent of arbitration

in this country is still not
known because other profes-

sional bodies also in some cases
appoint arbitrators for disputes
of a technical nature. Much
arbitration work, for instance,

goes through associations in-

volved with commodities
handled on the Baltic Exchange.
Mr John Phillips, this year’s

institute president, who is a bar-

rister and chartered secretary,

said : “ Our best people are
working flat -out at tbe
moment.
“ We are doing our best to

encourage new people to come
in on the service. But ideally

we need them at around 40
years old—-still comparatively
young but with sufficient ex-

perience to match up to what
is necessarily a demanding
role.

1'

From Mr T. ]. Hobson
Sir, The headline in my local
paper last Saturday was “50
lose jobs as firm collapses”.
The story told bow a local build-
ing firm, most of whose work

the liquidation of a great many
more building and construction
firms with consequent loss of
jobs. It appears that the DoE
is concerned to save civil ser-
vice and local governmeat era-

wss on local- authority and gov- ployment. but is doing so at the- P_
e

eminent contracts, had gone cost of probably far more jobs
into liquidation as a result of
the sudden cut in government
spending.
By coincidence, T have also

Just seen a circular issued by
the DoE on December 22 to all

county and district councils
dealing with reductions in
public expenditure. Some ex-
cerpts from this are enlighten-
ing.

The Government’s aim has
been to ensure that the
measures do nor have an ad-
verse effect on employment. The
proposed reductions affect capi-
tal rather than current expendi-
ture programmes.” The circular
goes on to place a total em-
bargo on nearly all new capital
works for six months from
December 15.

This policy is bound to cause

in die private sector. Perhaps
even more serious in the long-
term is the loss of the resource
and experience in these firms
which will not easily be re-

placed when times improve.
While this letter has been

primarily concerned with jobs,
it would be possible to write at
greater length on a policy of
reductions which sets out to
deal only with capital expendi-
tures and leaves current pro-
grammes untouched. Perhaps
another correspondent will pur-
sue that theme.
Yours faithfully,

T. J. HOBSON,
Fawke Wood,
Fawke Common,
Sevenoaks,
Kent,
January 10.

human nature, though
for a time, have altera
behaviour, for tbe wortt

I suggest, for a start

amination of die
/v

|

of maximum social adi

so boomingly and cot

enunciated by the
Hugh Dalton, .which 1

fo have been respen:

much muddled thinkin
subject. Even if such
le exists, it cannot b

a tax system a;

designed to prevent l

tion of wealth.

My mother, who' or

Denis Healey, took not

but a third class in

Moderations at Oxford

20 years before, the On
was born, •used.\to
people—all peopJe^Sii®

classes. “ There are*, sb

“leaners and there are.

pers ..

If you knock fee stuff

of the propped so tlu

can no longer prop 1
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I am Sir, Your Obedient S

JASPER ROOTBAM,
Crag House,
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Hexham,
Northumberland. NE46 4
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Mr A. D. A. G. Mosley, execu-
tive director of the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation, is

to take over the bank’s operations
io Hongkong from Mr J. L. Boyer.
Mr Boyer will be joining head
office and will be appointed an
.executive director after Mr E. R.
Udal’s retirement in April and a
deputy chairman when Mr
M. G. R. Sandberg becomes chair-
man in September.
Mr Colin Millar has been made

financial controller of Honeywell's
control systems divisions. He
replaces Mr Robert Johnson, who
becomes director, corporate finan-
cial audit department for Honey-
well Inc.

Mr Peter Warden has joined the
board of Yorkshire Switchgear
and Engineering.
Tbe following are to be

appointed directors of John Brown
Group Management, a new man-
agement company of John Brown
and Co : Mr J. R. Mayhew-
Sanders (chairman), Mr J. A. R.
S rani forth, Mr H. B. Morris, Mr
G. W. J. Trowbridge. Mr J. R.
Smyth and Mr A. G. Gormly.
Mr L. R. Pullen is the new presi-

dent of Scientific instrument
Manufacturers’ Association of
Great Britain.
Mr W. J. Baiderstone is to

become chairman of Dismantling &
Engineering Group. Mr M. Duale

becomes managing director. Mr
W. J. Baiderstone mil also be
chairman of the following : Dis-
mantling & Engineering Ltd, with
Mr D. L. Baiderstone as managing
director ; Kidderminster Steel,
with Mr J. L. Baiderstone as
managing director ; and Deks Con-
struction, with Mr D. L. Baider-
stone and Mr J. L. Baiderstone as
joint managing directors.

1- jessel and Mr L M.

ley

Mr O-
James have been made directors
of George Doland.
Mr A. D. Shave joins the board

of Gordon Johnson-Stephens.
Mr Ben Davies, a vice-chairman

of Unigate, has been elected presi-
dent of the Dairy Trade Federation

in succession to Mr Nichols#! Hor-
sley, chairman of Northern Foods.
Mr Charles Wilson takes over

as senior partner of Chamberlain
* Willows upon tbe retirement of
Mr George Crisp.

Mr Michael Fayle Grove has
been appointed to the board of
Alexander, Hughes & Associates
(UK).
Mr Sydney Dale has joined the

board of the Southampton, Isle
of Wight and South of England
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
Mr William Davies has become

an associate director or AB Elec-
tronic Components and managing
director of AB Connectors.

on
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« gjr I Incentives for the export orientated companies

can more easily find time to * *

Extract from Audited Consolidated Statement of
Accounts 31st December 1976

Limited
1976 was a year of expansion for the Group which was
successful in raising a USS30M (Cl 7.626,000) seven year sub-
ordinated loan by way ol private placement giving together

with share capital and reserves amounting to £28,289,000 a

total.capital base of £45.91 5,000-

Loan demand was satisfactory' with the Bank continuing its

role of financing Scandinavian and Scandinavian-related

requirements. A substantial number of loans were managed
and co-managed by che Bank during the year, giving rise to

increased activity in syndicated loans and private'placements.-

The Bank’s a'clivities in the -foreign exchange arid bond '

markets were very successful!

The Bank's subsidiary in Hong Kong. Scandinavian Par East

Limited, developed satisfactorily during the .year. A branch

office was opened in Bahrajn to enable the Bank to take a more

active role in the foreign exchange and money markets in the

Middle East and to provide for its clients increased facilities for

their financing needs in that area.

Despite the difficult economic situation. I am confident that

the conservative policy followed by the Scandinavian Bank

Group will continue to produce good results and its strong

capital base provides the foundation for continued growth

which is further supported by the increasing requirements of

Scandinavian business for international financial services.

Chairman

1976 1975
£000 £000

Authorised Capital 25,000 25.000
Issued Capital 20,250 20,250
Retained Profits 8,039 5,664
Total Shareholders Funds 28,289 25.914
Subordinated Loan Notes 17,626

Currant and Deposit Accounts 638.722 454,566
Cash at Bankers, Money at

Call and Short Notice 142.207’ 124,695
Deposits with Banks
Loans and Advances:-

.

131,730 103,616

(a) under one year 196,764 121,227
(b) overone year 206,558 130,940

Total Assets 729.809 501,537

Profit beforeTaxation
and extraordinary item

Profit after Taxation
. 6.503 4,839

and extraordinary item 3,185 2,263
Proposed Dividend -

810. 570

- Shareholders
Skendinaviska Enskilda

Banken-( Sweden)
Bergen Bank (Norway)

Den Danske Bank (Denmark)
Den Danske Provinsbank

(Denmark)
Landsbanki Islands (Iceland)

SkSnska Banken (Sweden)
Union Bank of Finland

(Finland)

Scandinavian
BankLhnfted

36 Leadenhall Street
London EC3A1BH

Telephone: 01 -7090565.
Telex: 883221 Scanbank

Registered Number. 949047 London

take part in arbitration.

Mr Phillips added: “There
is a problem in producing
skilled arbitrators io all the
various fields.

.
It necessarily

makes one anxious about main-
taining the quality of the ser-
vice. The principal need is to
ensure tbat we have an ade-
quate supply of really good
potential arbitrators in train-
ing.”

.To meet these difficulties the
institute has been expanding its

training facilities. Courses are
run—full to capacity—and the
tiro arbitrator can also go
through a period of pupillage
with a senior arbitrator by sit-
ting in on a variety of cases.
Some of the courses are resi-

dential, with a number of them
held at tbe universities of Bris-
tol, York, Bath and Liverpool,
and the institute now has ex-
aminations which all must pass,
.except tbat for some sections a
pass in the examinations of an-
other professional body is
accepted.
With the growth of con-

sumerism an increasing num-
ber of trade associations are
adopting codes of conduct which
offer arbitration in unresolved
.disputes between customers and
suppliers of goods. This now
applies in motor vehicle sales
and repairs, the travel trade,
house-buildiag and much elec-
trical equipment. Ocher sectors
are being pursued by the Office
of Fair Trading.

In 1976 there were 97 travel
trade arbitrations, 306 in house-
building and 388 in che motor
trade. It was the first year of
the travel trade scheme and if

was not until towards die end 0£
the year that motor trade cover-
age was expanded, $0 this year
could see large growth in arbi-
trations in both sectors.

Mr Phillips commented : “

I

am very concerned that schemes
of this kind are further pro-
moted. The coarts cannot really
cope with tbe actual and poten-
tial traffic represented by dis-

putes in these areas. Yet it is

in the interests of law and order
that such disputes, some not in-
volving large amounts oE money,
should be settled fairly, judici-
ally and independently.

From Mr R. A. Grierson

Sir, I was interested fo see the
letter from Mr B. E. Cotton
(January 12), as I have beea
advocating this approach to

alleviating tbe lot of che sue*
cessful for some time.

My approach is perhaps ever
simplified, but says if a com-
pany exports more than 50 per
cent of its output, then reduce
its requirement to pay corpora-
tion tax by some reasonable
amount to enable the company
to reward those who have faith
in it—the employees and the
shareholders.

The result: we shall attract
back to industry tbe youngsters
who do not want to join it from
school, we shall attract the
graduates back as it will have
paid them to follow the export-
ing orientated disciplines In uni-
versity, we shall attract the
skilled people to stay in the
country and attract investment

balance of. payments. T
porters—from the mac
carries toe bag overseas d

to the man wtio prodne
’

goods.

-

Finally, I have bden K ‘

problems are too great to

duce such a scheme ;
thi;

.

be nonsense in the light a

of the legislation indosti.-

has to face.

Yours faithfully,

R. A- GRIERSON,
into that part of our activity
that needs it above all others.
• To get Britain back to being Managing Director,

_ _

what it was—a trading nation— Brush Switchgear Limit 1

let us give the incentives to PO Box 19, Loughborm
those people who are carrying Leicestershire LE11 1HL.
tbe burden of Improving the

.
January 18.

North-east launches campaign t

spur national export effort -vs

The North east region of
England (or to be more techni-
cally accurate under government
nomenclature “ die Northern.
Region ”) is showing consider-
able resilience in spite of a
whole lot of cards • apparently
being stacked against its indus-
trial future.

In tbe face of forecasts pro-
duced from a serious study by
tint normally ebullient organi-
zation, tbe North of England
Development Council, that un-
employment could reach
200,000 soon

;
virtually a return

to the conditions of the 1930s
and the days of the Jarrow
march, coordirwuted efforts are
now beiog made to improve the
region’s export performance.
On January 1. the NEDC is to

launch an “ Export North ”

campaign, described as a new
initiative to give regional
muscle co the national export

Industry

in

the regions

only 27 companies io tbe area
were taltiog part in the national
“ Export Year ” campaign which
is being supported by L300
firms in the country as a whole.
Mr Edward Short, former

MP for Newcastle Central, who
is now the chairman of die
NEDC asserted however, tbat in

20 months his organization has
taken representatives of North-

daries which ’ amounted •

value of about three rapt

equivalent produced.

country as a whole. .

’

One vital export to wfo
'

drew attention, was that.r.

dation of Geordie life, New .

Brown Ale, which now fin •.

.

way to 34 countries. /.

One of the NEDC*s tnait

cerns remains, of course

threat of the devolution ,

ptreals on ks fair share 0

tional resources to stsan
industry.

Its “Statement of CW-.

which set out to provd
own government granW •;

ought to be quadrupled to *

tain parity with agenoes.

ating in Scotland and »

has, according to Mr

.

nj

, . .
Nigeria, Venezuela, South

drive. Three regional news- Africa, the United States, Singa-
papers, the Evening Chronicle pore and Indonesia,
on Tyneside, die Middles- Eighteen North-east

ern companies to Brazil, tbe been accepted in principK'-: .

Middle East, the Soviet Unioo, the Government More .*»'>• *.

Japan. Australia, New Zealand, has been promised, he :

die amount is not yM W-,

The threat of higher * \
ployment rates contained ff

;.-..

mini-Budget and the gwontcom-

SSfSf. 82E. KSfS curre”t,y ™i»* p«t b» «•* of pm**.and the Evening TVeics in Cum- seated in Moscow on a” second manufacturers of power sC
, .

miccinn tn fKa rr— - . * . j ».
1

worthy efforts and exhorting
others to do better.

Sir Frederick Carhgrwood, tbe
chairman of the British Over-

. . . seas Trade Board, was
Arbitration does just th3t to be the main speaker

and It is cheaper and easier than last quarterly meeting of the
going through tbe courts.” NEDC (on December 10) and

D€rek Harris bad to be somewhat uncompU

* - i rj _ ,—" — 4 pcLuuu iDdHurdtLurere ui , ,
bna, have agreed ro cospwisor mission to the Soviet Union, equipment (particularly"ltf

'

the entSTtnse by publicizing matching products and services tant for Newcastle upon
to the current Soviet Five Year because 5,800 people wuri’
Pfou, and during the next year the C. A. Parsons plant \
a roiliug-on" programme nf hrintr rheer to “the.

memary by pointing out that travelling beyond its Own boun-

Canada and South Korea. past."" Gne^eels. however.
_The region, Mr Short pointed the fighting, spirit is stiB

ju^prpv'ded goods and sendees
John

--ra

:

l \~n l)t n* I j
- -hr-

i ..
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A base rates

dilemma

for the clearers
' irfajwh lending rate

nm by a record three
* ft a' point on Friday,

- > on g cut in the
>•

. mks' base rates early
ijyeeh is

' very strong

• r. igrefs were, however,
- :V fcdr options open on
* - teraoon; arguing that

jon on a cut could

ade once the trend in

irket rates was clear.

... pugh che fear of a

. I tap and the tighc-
bold produce in the

• tricets has temporarily
abeyance, with heavy

; mts doe this week it

' \\

r

.
]

means certain that
- mirror the full drop
•pvrthe rates on one and' V ch money, for ex-

v . upped by less than
•*
'0.'/ter of a point on

. r, if the banks have
- me eye on a money

stoned by the efforts
• uthorities to control

pply, sterling and in-
- es at the same lime,

to ke^j the other on
Sc image: and with

~
< by points since

~ their base rates up to

ent, it, can be taken
e'will at least be

,
a

• tore to the customer

. ey market races do
he point at. which it

worth while for cor-
growers to fund their

hts through, say,
r. tb bills rather than

at upwards of 15
-- the half point cut in

s which at present
most likely outcome

!l turn out to be a
oint decline.

. istioa, on that latter

s whether the banks
the opportunity to
leir retail margin
3 per cent, is now

ell below the record
last summer. Here
banks have to look

.
set on public opinion,
ips the more amport-
se of the threat of

- rioo. But foe
provides one argu-

restricting foe re-
epositors, and foe no-
Bing rates on profit-

jfoer- •

id controls

•rice of

accord
ipt to consider divid-

ols In other than a
Lineal context is non-
itrols have moved in

rage restrictions since
960s, dividends were
sn wages were frozen,

r restrained when
ere voluntarily re-

nd either, removed or
* statutory maximum
! when wage levels

«ged.
ally, therefore, divid-

rols stem from - no
ed analysis of corpor-
lity, no. concept of
wealth equalization,
from any Machiavel-
hatched tn Transport

kill the capitalist

logs of Throgmorton

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Shadow
Chancellor, has recently de-
scribed dividend controls as
u catalogue of unfairness and
inefficiency”.

relaxation of the controls in the
next Budget may be over opti-
mistic.

The simple, political nature of
the controls tends to be over-
looked in detailed analyses of
their* effects, and successive
critics, having convincingly
undermined the scheme’s few
logical pretensions, have been
left to wave their arguments
ineffectually before the impas-
sive audience of governments
less interested in the health or
even survival of the Stock Mar-
ket than of their wage policies.

Indeed, in so far as the con-
trols provide the

levelling returns without regard
to foe relative risks of indivi-

dual investments.

Sir Geoffrey is right. But be
has not. divulged any Conserva-
tive Party magic formula for
convincing foe TUC- And his
audience of industrialists may
have feh e twinge of hypocrisy
as their minds drifted beyond
the applause to the effect of
the controls on coxporate
liquidity.

GEC’s elaborate distribution
of capital notes to shareholders
and an historically high average
dividend cover of 2$ times from
one side of an equation balan-
ced by foe number of exemp-
tions to raise extra equity
capital and, to an extent, by
their compensating effect in

conserving retained profits—on
effect magnified by foe tighter
definitions of distributable
earnings under inflation ac-

counting, and so helping foe

corporate sector Co fund three
quarters of its capital require-
ments from internally genera-
ted funds daring the decade of
controls.

Nevertheless, foe controls do
distort foe market^ in 10 -years

obscuring the valuation or risk
by levelling yields without
regard to performance and
obscuring foe market’s basic

premise that equity prices
reflect expectations of a future
flow of income.

Leaving aside foe unfairness
of foe limits, which have
penalized and have contributed
to vbe elimination of foe small
private investor as a force in

foe market for foe moment,
their indiscriminate nature is at

odds with and. in the long run,
could help strangle nur prime
secondary market. That is a

high price to pay for a political

counter.

with mlSTS Do,,ar premium
with the TUC we should, per-

haps, welcome foe controls. Ac tno nnnrifl

gets stronger
But that argument is unlikely to

Earnings and dividends per share

on FT 500 Index (1966=100),
the shareholder gets left behind.

Accounting
year-

1966 100
1087 101
1968 . na-
ioes m
1970 =-108<-

1971 IIS-
1972 116
1973 1*6
1974 ‘ISO
1975 • 106
1976 115

Inflation adlusted
Earning* Diva Gross

100
95
93
91
89 •

82
86
81
85
77
73

Source : Phillips & Drew.

foe
ari

controls have
ig counter in

emmems* negoti-

h the unions, a part-
wage controls.

long os the TUC is

accept dividend con-
a valid counter in
locations, and while
ament bas so few such
n its armoury, market
n about any effective

find favour with investors who
have seen dividends fall 27 per
cent in real terms over foe past
decade, as foe table shorn.

Earlier' this mouth Sir Geof-
frey Howe, the Shadow Chan-
cellor. pointed to foe Diamond
Commission’s findings that half
of all dividend income is

received by people whose total

income is under £40 a week,
half of foe recipients are pen-
sioners pfrd the pension funds
and insurance companies
account for 40 per cent of share-
holdings, so the controls are no
selective attack on foe idle rich.

He . also repeated Diamond’s
remarks about the need for

ordinary shares to show com-
petitive returns if equity capital

is co remain a source nf funds
for industry, although 80 of foe
237 dividend increases above
the statutory maximum in the

year to March, 1976 were
allowed so that companies could
produce rights issues.

Sir Geoffrey concluded that

foe controls distort the market.

The dollar premium rate has
been weak lately—during
Thursday and Friday last week
it fell by 5 points to an effec-

tive 37i per cent, a reflection

of foe existence of few buyers
and a slow but steady trickle
of sellers in the investment
currency pool.

United Kingdom holders of
overseas assets are gradually
coining round to foe view which
continental investors, with
their gilt purchases and foe
occasional significant foray info
equities, already hold and are
acting upon, that United King-
dom markets are bombed out
and present some of foe best
buying opportunities in foe
world. It is, of course, foe
strength of sterling which has
given most of the recent
impetus to this change of

opinion.

The attractions of overseas
as-^ts as a currency hedge are
reduced to foe extent: that foe
pound can be expected to hold
or even increase its value : and
the same arguments applv to

foe earn ines they produce

—

earnings which, in most cases,

reflect a far lower rate of

return than that available at

home.

Just as in other markets, a

fall in foe dollar premium is

likely to feed upon itself. It

makes reasonable sense to hold
investment currency, despite a

decline in the premium, if foe

pound is Iikelv to fall at some
future dare. But those argu-

ments don’t apply if foe pound
is likely to hold steady—and

foe prospect of a rise creates

strong arguments for taking

losses now before they grow
larger.

Hugh Stephenson

Will industrial democracy become a political pawn?
No one' Is going to be happy when foe
Bullock report on industrial democracy
is published later fo« week. It has
been an exercise from which several
lessons should be learned.

The first concerns the way in which
the committee has conducted its pro-
ceedings. It has deliberated in secret
oo issues which go to the heart of foe

social, political and economic organi-

zation of industry aud commerce in
the private sector.

This week's majority report, with its

proposals for worker directors, will be
a radical blueprint. It will not, how-
ever, produce ideas that -are rooted'
in any well prepared ground. It is

seldom that any reform succeeds,
except by revolution, if there is not
at least a major degree of subterranean
consent.

In foe case of Bullock, the way La

which the committee has proceeded
has meant that it bas made no contri-

bution at all to a process of education
and debate over the past year. The

report will, therefore, explode on a
world no better prepared to judge foe
issues involved than it would have
been on foe day that foe Labour Party

passed the resolution which led to foe

setting up of foe committee in the

first place. _ .

In fact, if anything, confusion
_
is

worse confounded by the extensive

leaks from Bullock since the middle of

1976. At foe outset, foe active trade

unionists were in favour of statutory

two tier beards on the German model,

while the industrialists were more
receptive to ideas of experimentation

through existing hoard structures.

Somewhere along foe line, these basic

positions have been reversed, adding
to the general public confusion.

The result is that, far from helping
the Government to decide how to

handle this delicate issue, foe Bullock
exercise has, if anything, made things

more difficult. It is not just foe high
powered and coordinated campaign of
opposition now being mounted by foe
CBI, though this has become a real

factor in the equation. It is a combi-
nation of other influences as well.

First, foe splits within the trade

union movement on foe issue of indus-

trial 'democracy are just as deep now
as ever they were. . .

Secondly, no government would wish
to introduce legislation of such a pro-

found kind if It merely provoked an

immediate and credible promise foat

foe opposition would repeal It lock,

stock and barrel on being returned to
office.

These considerations lead to foe con-
clusion that, although foe Government
is convinced foat the tide is flowing in

foe direction of greater industrial

democracy, there will be no hurry ac

all to proceed to .- legislation as a

result of Bullock.'

The argument about lack of parlia-'

meutary time will be used to rule out
entirely a Bill in foe present session.
Even a Bill next session will probably
not be invested with total urgency.
The time could profitably be used

to promote a wider public debate

about industrial democracy, which has
so conspicuously not taken place under
the rubric of Bullock. Mr jack Jones,
the spiritual sponsor of Bullock, will

have retired. This would make It

easier to judge foe depth of bis and
other unions’ commitment to specific

Bullock proposals.

In short, a betting man should take
the view that post-Bullock legislation

is unlikelv chis side of a general ejec-
tion. The subject would be better
suited to an election manifesto than
an early Queen’s Speech. There could
then be the hope of a mandate for
the radical legislation, at present lack-
ing. It would add little or nothing to
public expenditure while appearing
socially radical.

Meanwhile, any more urgent experi-

ments into industrial democracy could
be conducted in the public sector,

where foe only legislation reouired
would be minor amendments to foe
statutes governing individual state

corporations.

Mr Carter: how long will

the honeymoon
with Congress last?

Before taking office President
Carter promised to balance the

federal budget within four

years. (He also promised to

reduce federal government
spending as a percentage of-

gross national product, sharply
to reduce foe rate of unem-
ployment and to ensure a fur-

ther slowdown in foe me of
inflation.)

To secure this aim foe Presi-

dent will have to reduce foe

rate of growth of federal

govenuneoc spending. Demo-
crats have in the. post sought

to limit uhe growth of the bud-
get by reducing defence expen-

diture, while maintaining sub-

stantial read growth in domestic

social assistance programmes.

Former President Ford has

effectively blocked foe Con-
gress from taking tins course

again.

Mr Ford’s budget proposals
for the 1978 fiscal year (which
starts on October 1, 1977) in-

volve a rise in defence expend-
iture of roughly 10 per cent to
about $112,000m. Tbe figure is

lower than had been expected,
but this is explained by Mr
Ford’s optimism foat successful
arms limitation agreements
will be reached with foe Soviet
Union.

It is a tightly costed
>
defence

programme in which it seems
most improbable that President
Carter and foe Congress will

manage to find means of sav-
ing more than $3,000m or
S4,000m at most.

Mr Ford’s proposals involved
significant reductions in taxa-

tion, and President Carter is

unlikely to be able to raise
revenues much above the level
suggested by his predecessor
because he has already com-
mitted himself to a two-year
$30,000m reflationary pro-

gramme (relative to the pros-

pects before foe Ford budget)
that includes substantial tax
cuts.

Revenues could, of course,
be higher, just as spending
could be lower, if the economy
were to grow spontaneously in
real terms at a faster rate than
Mr Ford’s advisers projected.
A greatly increased rate, how-
ever, would almost certainly

produce a higher inflation

level over the next few years.

. After all, Mr Ford’s budget
programme, aiming ac a budget
surplus by the end of fiscal

year 1980, is based upon expep
rations of rapid real growth in
gross national product (!L2 per
cent this calendar year, 5.1 per
cent in 1978, 5.9 per cent in
1979 and 5.5 per cent for

1980).
Most economists would con-

cede that these are optimistic
real growth forecasts, while
many would suggest that they

FORMER PRESIDENT FORD'S BUDGET PROGRAMME ($m)

Fiscal year 1977 1078 1979 1980

Outlays

Receipts

Deficit/Surplus

411,200

354,000

-57,200

440.000

393.000

-47,000

466.000

454.000

—11,600

496,600

510,000

+ 13,400

q^ute unrealistic, especiallyare
for 1079 and 1980, when unem-
ployment, according to the
Ford figures, will be moving
down to foe 4.9 per cent level
that government economists
now believe should be seen as
a realistic full employment def-
inition standard.

As President Carter runs
through the numbers of his
predecessor’s budget and 1977
annual economic report, be
will probably reach foe conclu-
sion foat he will have to hold
public expenditure in the next
few years to levels even below
those outlined by Mr Ford
(see table). He may reach this
conclusion because of . foe
recognition that his new refla-
tionary programme is likely to

Frank Yogi

raise the current year’s (fiscal

1977) budget deficit to about
565,000m, compared with' the
estimate made by Mr Ford,
which did not take into con-
sideration President Carter’s
plans, of about 557,200m.

Yet, Mr Ford's figures
assure heavy cuts in social pro-
grammes, which would be
anathema, to Democrats.

Of course. President Carter
has spoken often of foe need
to reduce waste in government
and the need for reorganizaion
of government programmes.
So, he may initially take the
view foat he. can achieve some
of the cuts in domestic social

assistance spending by these
means, rather than by. Mr
Ford’s cruder device of simply
terminating some programmes.

But that easy option is a
fantasy of those who have not
been in government and will

hardly survive Mr Carter’s
first months in office.

The conclusion one is forced
to reach, if one assumes that

President Carter does not in-

tend to bade away from his
budget promises, is that he is

going to have to face foe fact

that ahead of him lies a bitter

battle with the Congress.

The Congress bluntly
rejected former President
Ford’s many proposals for cuts
in domestic social programmes
over the last two years. Tbe
new Congress is composed of
more Democrats than its pre-

Business Diary in Europe: London still charms the bankers

polar pastime among
tad bankers' tb debate
-liOndon con continue
)s position as foe un-
capital of the Euro-

Bank of the Netherlands and
Bayeriscfae Landesbauk of West
Germany.
Another European bank ana

two from South America are
markets. Some worry planning to open and five rep-

i* level of personal tax, resentatwe offices -ate to be

\
Hit corporate tax and turned into full branches,

out that a growing TT rr. - .

lAs& 1s*J£t Under 50 drive
tng booked elsewhere.
sU foe problems, the

\ continuing to flood
tty..-

«r, according to Noel
Associates, inter-

idvisers ro banks and
Institutions, another
opened their doors in

bile only five—all of
re' relatively kra key
awe offices—polled
brings foe total of
nks in London to 273.

tax has been in three
oases. The late sixties

seventies witnessed a.

al of American banks,
by a similar inflow

ipean banks.
: the majors are now
ablished and foe

arrivals are largely

om emergent coun-

.ous not to miss out

tion, plus one or two
As—Bayerische Vere-

for instance—Which
erto resisted the pres-

et is that wherever

y book their loans for

purposes, London’s
e of the rirarket for

cal purposes remains
ned.
r other banks are lined

>ve into London this

uding two of the “big-

jpean- banks to have
against the trend so
Amsterdaro-itotrerrfam

Daimler Benz, the most consist-

ently successful of Germany’s

motor manufacturers, has a
new look managing board.

The board is younger and
smeller than before and con-

tains a new generation of top

executives who will clearly play

key roles in foe company
throughout foe 1980s.

Over foe past year Dainder

he® lost four of its top man-
agers through retirement or

death. In rejigging its. board,

the company has decided to

dispense with three previously

independent positions.

Hence car and commercial
vehicle production will fall

under foe sole control of

48-year-old Werner Niefer.

Heinz Hoppe (59), until now in

charge of sales abroad, will add
domestic sales to his responsi-

bilities. Edzhard Reuter (48)

will be responsible for technical

planning in addition to his old

department or corporate plan-

ning and organization.

At its meeting late last week,
Daimler's supervisory board

also took a decision of key im-

portance for foe company’s
future. It derided to appoint
Werner Breitschwecdt (49) to

foe post of deputy managing
board member and heir appar-

ent to Dr Hans Scherenberg.
Daimler’s research and develop-

ment chief, who is due to retire

at the end of this year.

Only a fortnight or so after

his arrival, in foe European
capital, he is having to wrestle
with foe knotty problem of a
flagrant violation of foe EEC’s
fair competition policy by none
other than his former Labour
Cabinet colleague, John Silkin,

foe Minister of Agriculture.

The initial reaction of Jenkins
and his colleagues to SiUdn’s
brusque announcement of ille-

gal subsidies for British pig

farmers has been sharp and to

foe point. Itis simply not cricket

and something will have to be
done about it.

imported, most of them from
Zanussi.

Tbe Treasury and Nedo were
convinced, however, that
120,000 machines were im-
ported under contract with
Zanussi and sold under foe
“Electra” label, and that a
great concession had been won
from the council which had
pledged to source over half ks
requirements from British

manufacturers.

Last Friday, although both
sides were claiming ‘agreement,
confusion still seemed to reign.

The Treasury weac saying foat
Healey should have made

Professor Joachim Zahn

By so rejigging his board,

Daimler’s chief executive Pro*

feasor Joachim Zahn has gone a

long way to stilling criticism

foat foe company was falling

under foe control of a geron-

tocracy. Six months ago,

Daimler’s managing board con-

tained only two full members
under the age of _50—Reuter

and Dr Gerhard Prirtz.

Over foe next three years

there will be dose interest on

Daimler's headquarters in Stutt-

gart ro see who will emerge as

foe man to succeed Zahn in

foe top job, should he retire

as planned at the end of 1979.

Fair play
The avowed inrention of Roy
Jenkins to be

.
a European

rather than a British President

of foe European Commission in

Brussels is being tested more
quickly than he would have
wished.

it

Exactly what form the retri- dear he was referring to only
•*i— *”i,T ‘'*4M remains the council's “own-brand auto-

matic” machines being almost

whpHy imported.

For its part foe council was
sticking to its original figures.

Perhaps it will aH come out in

foe wash.

button will take still

clear, but all eyes in Brussels

are watching very closely to see
how impeccable Jenkins's Euro-
pean credentials turn out to be.

A lot of lather
The Chancellor of

Exchequer, Denis Heale:

f

irised foe Electricity (Council Show, now being staged in the
ast week when he told indus- King’s Ha0, Belfast, is causing
trialists in Birmingham that it a lot of mirth £n motor industry

the
sur-

A press release front the
organizers of the Ulster Motor

had agreed, after consultations

in foe Nedo domestic appliances
sectoral working parry, to re-

view its policy
u
of importing

nearly aD® the washing
machines sold under its

“Electra” label.

And no doubt questions were

circle®. It reads. : "Fiat sap
that from October last year, aU
their models marketed in the

United Kingdom will be more
compact than before.” Is this

the Italian answer to the prob-
lem which is currently exercis-

ing the minds of car manufao-
being asked in Pordenone, near tuners from Tokyo «o~ Long-
Venice,, foe headquarters of bridge-how to make smaller
Zanussi. If Healey was right,

I in future be supply-
foe Electricity CounO

cars without reducing profit
margins ? By shrinking existing

models ? But. a Fiat spokesman
explained that it was no mare
than an Irish way of- saying that

The council, throughout foe the company has made its range

week, stoutly maintained foat. more compact by dropping a

it sold -250,000 machines last number of models previously

year with some 16 per cent imported into Britain.

mg tne Electricity louncu,
which sets as central buyer for

the British regional boards?

decessor and is likely to be
even less well disposed
towards restraint in social

assistance programmes, espe-
cially as unemployment is still

extremely high, as poverty in
many urban areas remains
serious and as the finances of

many big cities are more pre-
carious man ever.

In foeory foe Congress will
recognize foe problems that
President Carter laces and
help him, through its budget
committees, to chart a course
foat produces a balanced
budget by foe time of next
presidential election in

November, 1980. But all foe
members of foe House of
Representatives and one third
of foe members of foe Senate
face reelection In two years
time and when foe chips are
down it seems probable that,

as in foe past, electoral con-
siderations will lead con-
gressmen to back away from
approving cuts in social pro-
grammes foat are bound to be
unpopular.
The forecasts made by Mr

Ford’s advisers of more than 5
per cent real growth in GNP.
tor foe next few years assume
a faster rate of business invest-
ment spending than is being
seen at present or foat is

being forecast for 1977. To
achieve faster plant and equip-
ment outlays by business it

will be essential for foe new
Administration to make still

further progress on foe infla-

tion front.

Mr Ford’s programme in-

volved inflation rate estimates
of (consumer prices year over
year) 5.1 per cent this year,

5.4 per cent in 1978, 5 per cent
in 1979 and 4.6 per cent in

1980. Given foe rate of econo-
mic growth projected, these in-

flation predictions for 1979
and 1980, in particular, appear
optimistic.

President Carter will be well
aware that any additions ' to

public spending' .and to foe
budget deficits, above foe
levels outlined by Mr Ford,
may well raise inflationary
expectations and make
businesses more reluctant, er
at least hesitant, to increase
investment spending.

Mr Ford’s advisers argued
that the 1979 and 1980 infla-

tion rates they forecast could
be achieved only through a sig-

nificant rise in productivity
produced by a higher rate of
business investment.
Fears of addins to inflation

and thus eventually weakening
foe economy’s growth pros-

pects and foe chances of
producing a balanced budget
are likely to be much more in
evidence in the 'White House
than on Capitol Hill, wherq foe
Confess time and again has
charged ahead with inflation-
ary spending programmes.
President Carter has already

had difficulties with foe
Congress in winning approval
for all of his designated top
administration officials. Now,
in the next few weeks, he will

have to present it with foe
changes he favours in -Mr
Ford’s budget proposals.
The Congress is unlikely, to

welcome foe proposals foe new
President makes. The honey-
moon between foe Democrat]c-

controlled legislative and exec-
utive branches of this govern-
ment may well be a very short
one, foundering on crucial

questions 'of general long-term
budget and economic policy.

Why Europe’s airlines

have much to

learn from the US
Tbe recent inquiry into

whether European air fares

are too high, held by the Civil

Aviation Authority, turned at

times into an investigation of
airline productivity and effi-

ciency. It was a debate from
which foe European carriers

did not always emerge very
favourably.

According to the Airline

Users’ Committee (AUC), Euro-
pean airlines come out badly
compared with Bbeir counter-
parts in the United States when
the yardstick of passengers
carried per employee is applied.

While most of foe Ameri-
cans bunched in the graph be-

tween 600 and 3,000, foe Euro-
peans were down between 600
and 200, with British Airways
and Air France alongside each
other ait around 350.

Tbe report of foe AUC
which contained the figures

was heavily criticized at foe
aviation authority hearing,
notably by British Airways, on
the grounds tint it was super-
ficial and foat it was com-
pleted after only 10 hearings.
The report concluded foat foe
high level of European fares
had been at least partially

responsible for toleration of
lower levels of staff producti-

vity.

Weighty backing for foe
committee’s view came from
foe authoritative American
aviation magazine Air Trans-
port World which, in a survey
of 1975 world airline rankings,
listed British Airways top in
foe number of employees
(52,000) and sixth in fleet size,

but seventh in foe number of
passengers carried, sixth in
revenue kilometres that those
passengers were flown, and
eighth in air freight.

United, the biggest American
airUne, came second in foe
number of employees (46,000)
and well abead first in fleet
size, but were also first in pas-
sengers carried and revenue
kilometres end fifth in air
freight.

British airlines’ represent-
atives at the CAA bearing pro-
tested that comparisons be-
tween their output perfor-
mances and that of foe Ameri-
can airlines were unfair.. There
are important reasons why like
cannot be compared directly
with like in this case, they con-
tended.

But foe Americans do pro-
vide more of a yardstick for
them than the European air-
lines care to 'admit. Their
equipment is foe same mid, in
many cases, the distances
which they fly are similar.

Many of the fares which the
American airlines charge are
half those charged in Europe

—

£30.48 for the 395 miles be-
tween Boston and Buffalo

:

£64.81 for foe 400 nales be-
tween London and Frankfurt.

With such a disparity. It is
virtually impossible to escape
foe conclusion that United
States airlines are more pro-
ductive than those in Europe,
even taking into account the
peculiar factors which hold the
Europeans back.

These factors are higher pay-
ments for landing airliners (a
TriSzar costs £93 to land at an
American airport and up to

£246 at Heathrow, London),
higher charges for fuel and nil,

navigation charges (free in
America) and the fact that
European airlines have to -fly
over so many different fron-
tiers, which inhibits efforts

towards cost-cutting.

But probably foe biggest
disability which the Europeans
have-^-anti

;

from which the
Americans do not suffer—is a
lack of flexibility in their man-
power numbers end a virtual

absence of any competition on
their routes.

Unlike their transatlantic

counterparts foe European air-

lines are stare-owned and fiod
it difficult to shed staff in bad
economic times. At the time of
the merger of BOAC and BEA,
British Airwavs - was generally
accented to be heavily over-
staffed, but it was_ only

through a ban on recruitment,
early retirements and other
normal wastage that the new
joint airline could make even a

start on getting its employee
numbers down.

According to the most recent
British Airways annual report,

manpower at March 31, 1976,

stood at 52351, compared with

53,066 a year earlier.

Pooling of both departure
times and route revenue is car-

ried on between Hivvh
Airways and many of foe air-

lines in Europe. While this

may help the public by spacing
out flights instead nf bunchirg
them all in the peak periods, it

also leads to a lack of incen-

tive in foe airlines to do befr

ter.

In the United States, where
such arrangements would not
be allowed under- law, as many
as three big airlines comnrta
fiercely wifo one another on the

busiest routes, result^, in

streamlined service to foe pub-

lic, and slim, sharp companies.

A further disability which
British Airways has compared
wifo the American and even
European airlines is, according

to its executives at foe CAA
fares inquiry, a lack of enthus-

iasm among British business-

men for getting up early to

start their day.

Tbe airline says foat it has
proved this point by schedul-

ing services out of London to
the Continent at about dawn,
but it had to withdraw them
because of poor patronage. The
result is that European air-

lines, packed with zealous
Euro-businessmen, and aided
by foe hour which they are

ahead of os during the winter,

arrive at Heathrow in time to

turn round and load up with
British businessmen at the
prime morning time for trips

into Europe.

British "Airways has the

choice of leaving wifo its first

services of the day at tbe same
time, or accepting with res-

ignation a later, and less lucra-

tive, departure time.

British Airways has pro-

duced its own sets of figures

which show its productivity in

a far better light than do those
tabled by tbe users’ committee
and the American magazine. In
costs per departure, it comes
out lower at just over $3,000

than all other big European
airlines, although above Delta,

one of tbe American “ big

five ” airlines, which spends
$2,500 per departure.

British Airways also submit-

ted that its costs were higher
than those of American air-

lines owing to foe factors men-
tioned earlier, such os higher
fuel prices, plus foe greater

size or foe United States travel

market. But they were also

higher because of such items .

as foe shorter operating day in

Europe due to night jet Dans
and travel habits, better in-

flight meals and higher agents’

commission, and because of

greater job flexibility in the
United States, a shorter work-
ing week in Britain and the

t
reater use in foe United
rates of part-time, temporary

or student labour.

Even accepting all these fac-

tors, British Airways and foe
Other European air carriers

Still appear to have a lot of
slack which could be taken up .

in their level of productivity" to

the advantage of themselves,

foek taxpayer shareholders

—

and foe
.

public which travels

with them.
' ;

Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
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Fuel shares coining

in from the cold

Martin .and NSS again in top form

Fuel company shares have
been out La tbe cold for a con-

siderable
’ time, thanks to four

consecutive mild winters. But
with this year's return to more
traditional arctic conditions the

sector Is finding new Favour

with stock market analysts and
investors.

With the season just over
half completed much of brokers*

current enthusiasm for the
shares would seenj to rest on
the long-range weather fore-

casts, but there is no doubt
that several companies have al-

ready seen significant benefits
from cold conditions so far.

Brokers’ views

Gleefully reporting that the
last four months of 1976 were
some 13 per cent colder than
normal, Grieveson Grant has
come up with a whole host of
what it calls Shares for winter
weather. Pointing out that the
companies in question are also
benefiting from improved
industrial demand and a IS per
cent coal price increase, the
broker is looking for a big boost
in the industry’s profits this

year.
• Grieveson says that some
shares are particularly interest-

ing combining low p/es with
above average yields Quoting as
its favourites among fuel hand-
ling companies, Charringrons,
Hargreaves, and Powell Duf-
fryn. It also recommends pur-
chases of Carless. Capel &
Leonard and AAH, while
“ hold/buy ” recommendations

are made for IC Gas and
Coalite.. • •

Sebag’s prediction that J.

Lyons will cut the dividend this

year has apparently fallen on
deaf ears with die shares break-

ing through the 6Qp mark fol-

lowing signing of the deal with

T-ust Houses ^orte. The brok-

ers belief is that the tradiog
outlook remains grim and that

despite tbe disposals Lyons will

remain a highly geared comp-
any.

Despite a fairly dour view of

the foods sector, partly because
food price inflation is expected
to outstrip general inflation,

Spencer Thornton & Co and
Heseltine, Moss & Co are of
like mind about the prospects
for BICC. Spencer -rips the final
outcome for last year ac £44m
and Heseltine goes £500,000
higher but both firms strongly
advise purchases.

Quilter Hilton Goodison
thinks that Sreetley’s potential
in the world steel industry has
so far gone largely unrecog-
nized. Suggesting purchases of
the shares it says that the
weakness of sterling and Steel-
ley's world lead on a ’new pro-
cess for making top grade m3g-

,

nesia at reduced cost should
|

give the company a very strong
competitive position especially
in export markets.
Now predicting 1976 pre-tax

profits of close to £545m from
ICI, Buckmastcr & Moore says
the shares are oot expensive at
current levels given tbe imme-
diate prospects, the intrinsic
strengths and tbe excellent
marketability.

Richard Alien

Two similar groups in the

sector of multiple retail news-
agents, confectioners and tobac-
conists sound a note of buoy-
ancy in their annual reports.

Martin the Newsagent, pre-tax

profits of £2.15m for' 1976, and
NSS Newsagents at £2.4m-are
both going well in the present
tehn.
Martin has opened one new

ate, bought 13 established

stores and disposed of four
since October. Arrangements
have been made for another 11
brandies and further outlets
are being negotiated. Some £2m
is being spent, mostly in the
buying of established stores. In
the first 10 weeks, says Mr
B. H. S. Martin, chairman, sales
are up 17 per ‘cent and the
Christmas season was good.
Benefits should also flow from
economies made last year.
Mr P. H; Byam-Cook, NSS

! chairman, says the grouo is

reviewing the whole of its trad-
ing -strategy with a view to im-
proving - the sales mix by in-
creasing volume and value of
goods, with better profit
margins. Turnover in the first

10 weeks of the present term
was “buoyant”. With many
price increases on the cards
early io the new year, further
growth should be achieved.

broking companies who are. all

members of the Baltic Exchange
and these are Howe Robinson,
and Matheson ( Chartering j,

who provide dry-cargo ship
broking in conjunction with
Matheson Chartering (Hong
Kong), and Howe Matheson.
The latter two' operate in the
sale and purchase market across
the whole commercial shipping
sphere.

record. It rose 61 per cent
above the same -period on an
8 per cent increase in revenues.

Profit for all of 1376. was 50

per cent higher than in 1975,

and set a peak for the fifth

year running. Revenues for

1976 were 9 per cent higher.

In Europe, operations were
also a record, and were a key
factor in the overall results,

says Mr Robert L. Stone, chair-

Lonrho, GrandMet
finals, Plessey qtr
Board meetings for this week
inclode

:

TODAY.—Interims, Econa, Riv-

lin flD & S), and Warren
Plantation Holding. Finals,

Bamfords and Derby Trust

gineering, Greeofriar Inv,

Henlys, Mears Bros Holdings,
Lonrho, and Standard Trust

Demand upturn

boosts Alcoa

Jardine extends

in ship broking
Matheson & Co, the United

Kingdom wholly-owned subsidi-
ary of Jardine Matheson Group,
is forming a new company,
Howe Matheson Tankers,, to
develop further its tanker btok-

The world’s leading alummum
company. Aluminum Co of
America, reports oer profit of
S143.8m In 1976, or $4.14 a
share. This compares with
$64.8m, or $1.85 a share.

Return on invested capital
was 5 per cent in 1973 and 2.3
per cent in 1975. Return on
shareholders’ equity was S3 per
cent in 1976 andL4.1 per cent in
1975.

Alcoa reported sales and
operating revenues of SZSOOm.
in 1976, compared with S2300m.
Income from operations was
SI18.2m against S54m.
Mr W. H. Krome George,

chairman^ said that higher
aluminium demand and some
improvement in prices helped
to increase Alcoa revenues and
earnings compared with the
recession'year of 1975. But the
return on invested capital of
5 per cent in 1976 was “sub-
stantially below” the level re-

quired to modernise and expand
facilities.

WorW-wide profit in the

fourth quarter wss $9.6m com-
pared with $5.9m. For tile full

year -world-wide profit was
S42.2m against $28.1m.

Revenues were a record
$780.5m compared with the

5715.8m-

TOMORROTV.—Interims, Cowan
de Groot, Hales Property,
flambro Trust, Henderson
Kenton, Houchin, M- L. Hold-
ings, and Scottish English &
European Textiles. Finals,
Abbey Panels, Ashdown Inv
Trust. Capital & County
Laundries, Leda Inv Trust,
and Lincroft Kilgour.

Bumper year under

way at Wstn Board

ins activities.

The group in London is al-
ready represented by three ship

Hertz again at peak
Hem Corporation, the world’s

largest vehicle renting-4easing
concern, reports profit in the
fourth quarter of 1976 at a

Another record year is shap-

ing up at Western Board Mills.

Pre-tax profits of the group,
which makes mill and fibre

boards from waste paper, went
up 13 per cent in the six months
to September 30 to £283,000 on
turnover up from £967,000 to

£l.lm.

Profits were stated before
adding £2,000, against £3,000, of
extraordinary items.

Mr H. H. 'Vogel, chairman,
says that the three months to
December 31 saw higher sales

and profits than a year
earlier thanks mainly to

increased exports. This business
was obtained at “satisfactory
prices He thinks that the
remaining three months of the
year will show a similar pattern.

Profits for the whole of 1975-

76 rose from £458.000 to
|

£557.000.

WEDNESDAY.—Interims, Aus-
tin (James) Steel Holdings,
Fashion & General Inv,
Macarthy’s Pharmaceuticals,
New Throgmorton Trust and
York Trust. Finals, Alexan-
ders Discount, Allied Manu-
facturing & Trading bids,
CGSB Holdings, Fluidrive En-

THURSDAY—Interims, Allen
(WG) Sc Song (Tipton), Com-
mercial Bank of Austrialia,-

Daejan Holdings, Fitch
Lovell, Inchcape & Co. Man-

. son Financial Trust, Midland
Trust, Plessey (3rd quarter),

Radley Fashions Sc Textiles,
and Smith, David S (Hold-
ings). Finals, Albion, Brooke
Tool Eng (Holdings British
Sugar Corporation. Edinburgh
American Assets Trust, Plea-
surama, Saatchi 4 Saatchi-
Cotnpton, Smallshaw (R) <

(Knitwear), Throgmorton
Trust and Watson & Philip.

CompAfy
buoyanc}

tinged

with caut
By Richard Allen

FRIDAY.—Interims, Amalga-
mated Distilled ProduCts

{
and

Brown (John) & Co. Finals,
Allied Textile, Grand Metro-

j

politan. Lookers, and Wagon';
Finance.

The reputation foj

earned by Mr NiaU
mid, chairman of Con
not been impaired
year’s annual statenu

tells shareholders

opportunity of achieve

tber advance in profit

circumstances affecti

markets " which are b
ability to control ". f
Mr MacDiarmid ad

he was equally caret
forecast ahead of
financial year. This td
to be the best in it

with pre-tax _profits^2l

ahead at £9.4m and sa
cent up at £112m.

Higher leasing revenue

benefits BankAmerica
A higher -net interest differen-

tial, including increases in
leasing revenues and in other
operating revenues, helped final

quarter figures of BankAmerica,
the world's largest. For the final

three months of 1976 operating
net profit moved from
S82.8m to S93.6m and from 60
to 65 cents a share. The ner
improved from S833m to

S94.3m. For die year profits rose
from S302.8m to $336.Sm.

Earnings were also helped by
a lower loan loss provision and
continued good cost control!

Leasing revenue on a taxable
equivalent basis was 579.1m, up
$57.4m.

Strong gains were also
recorded in consumer instalment
loans and property loans. Loans
to property investment trusts
totalled some 5434m, down from
5536m.—Reuter.

Reviewing that p
says that the Avistr
Spanish subsidiaries
excellent results in
economies' as - did
American whose pre-

comforrably topped £
has been sj steady a
Iran operations. It is

that a new factory yr.

during portable- oo
this year.

The group has aban
thoughts of jretnnan
new offer for
Brothers, the subject
troversiaJ bid battle
though it still belie*
commercial logic of-*
sition.

How MrCube
Added \falue to1976
During 1976 Mr Cube continued to work successfully for his many customers,

shareholders and the thousands of employees in the countries in which he operates.

TOTAL SALES £1344'4m

less

COST OF RAW MATERIALS

AND EXPENSES £12U-2m

plus

Other income £12-9m
gave

ADDED VALUE £146-lm

THIS ADDED VALUE WAS USED FOR:

Wages £73*6m

*Taxes to Governments £16-9m

^Dividends £6-5m

Payments to Partners £2-8m

Interest on Loans £8-2m

*Extraordinary Item £6-2m

Depreciation £ll-8m

’"Retentions for Future Growth

and Job Creation £20-lm

Toy £146-lm

\(Sl
x

*
PRE-TAX PROFITS UP10-5% TO £52-5 million.

Total invested for growth and development

during the last two years £125 million.

+TATI
I.YI.I:

Shareholders will receive acopy of the Chairman’s Statement within the next few days.

The Annual ReportandAccounts for 1976 will bepublished on 1 8th February, 1977. Further copies will be
available from Eric Wright, Secretary, Tate&Lyi^Limited, 21 .Mincing Lane, LondonEC3R 7QY.

Outofsweetness
cameforthstrength

CANAL RANDOLPH I

Briefly
Though net profit up

quarter to cnd-Octofr
declined for full year
quarter net profit wt
against 5180.4m. Profit
down from S2.75m to 3

cllne attributed -to bi
revenues from its Jar
ing in Chicago and j

capital gains.

SCANDINAVIAN SANK
Profit before tax and extraordin-

ary item for 1976 up front £4.&4m
to £6.5m. Earnings after tax and
item £3.1Sm against £2.26m. Good
results expected in current year.

ULTRA ELEC PURCHASE
Ultra Electronic Holdings has

paid £120,000 for Bribond Printed
Circuits, a Frank H. Aylfng sub-
sidiary. Ultra’s components off-
shoot is already a major supplier
of printed circuit edge connectors.

TEXACO BENEFITS
Higher revenues Fran

prices for * petroleum
gave lift to profits la 1*

wide net profit op 4.'

to $869.7m and froin
S3.2 a share.

SCOTT & ROBERTSON
Scott & Robertson, makers of

synthetic and jute products, in an
agreed deal, has sold, its Grange
Factory at Glenrothes for £410.000
to Glenrothes Development Cor-
poration.

STATE INV-HONGKONG BANK
State Investment House Inc and

Wardley, a 100 per cent-owned
subsidiary of Hongkong & Shang-
hai Banking, have agreed for
Wardley to subscribe a 25 per cent
interest In enlarged equity of SIH.

STAUFFER CHEMICA
Company reports Eros

Connecticut, record sale
ings for 1976. On Sa
per cent to Sl.lOikn, pi
per cent to $1 13m. In fij

profits were $24.4m 01
5251m, np 7 and 5
respectively.

LAND & HOUSE PROPERTY
Though Imprudent .to make un-

qualified assessment ’ of outcome
for year to end-September. 1977,
Mr Geoffrey. Pollard, chairman,
looks to results matching last

BOSCH GIVES UP
Robert Bosch . GmbH

np efforts to acquire
of Hamburg a stake
schmi tt- Boelmon-Blohm
Negotiations started Is

in bid to acquire half
per cent stake on k
Hamburg bought last
the Blohm family, but
now ended.—Reuter.

William Wells to succeed as diatLr-
man.

UNITED SPRING & STEEL
All the signs are that spring

division set fair for good year,
writes Mr David Westwood, chair-
man. But steel saJi Is finding dif-
ficulty in holding margins 'anil
little indication of change in next
few months. But, if even a modest
improvement in demand comes
before mid-year, he is “ reasonably
optimistic ” of good final outcome
(against £633,000 pre-tax).

GEORGE DEW INTERN
Group has formed a

in Dubai to cany out. d
eering projects in die U0
Emirates. ... , - ..

ALLIANCE dNVESTMEN
A new titA&yfarloea'

has been arranged with

Guaranty Trust' of- New

MERCHANT INVESTORS
Merchant Investors Assurance

has launched its version of a high
allocation plan in Merchant In-
vestors Maximum Investment

m Basically its aims are
exibirity and tax-free capital and
Income.

PEERAGE OF BlKMING
Company has bought

'

Sales, a major wholesale
rnr of fancy goods,

.

for

cash. Acquisition shoal

strengthen company’s p>

United Kingdom.

ARTAGEN PROPERTIES
Board proposes early r

of 6 per .cent mortgage 1

1980-85 at £85 and Wr
unsecured loan 2003-2008

SPERRY RAND AHEAD
Net profit for third quarter to

December 31 of 536.7m, up 4.8
per cent. Primary earnings a
share of Sl.05 against $1.01. Net
profit for nine months up 4.7
per cent to S109.01m and earn-
ings a share up from S3 to S3.13.

LONRHO-LCW
Lonrho received Accep

Its offer for ordinary or

City & Westell ff Prope
47.25 million shares. LQ'

,

owns 93.7 per cent of LC ,

remains open until forthv
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±iflg Gulf .ranker

:ened even more last

(i most vices being
'.worldscale 24 or
24.5.

jwawariZ . trend VjEs
'.seen es the pattern
' .act few weeks. The
amount of-, fixing -

- Tranged for Gulf

/

rgoes witt do little

me vast amount of
-weaker rotm&ge still

r ing from Christmas
v ear.

.'owners, faced with
•' j-brofcers now see as
•

'
prospects for fur-

- - declines, will be
> # )^0Buzut their ships.

However, some degree of
acceptance of the current situa-

tion has been forthcoming from
both owners and charterers
allowing more business to be
concluded than perhaps other-
wise would have been. Towards
the end of the week more fix-

ing was reported particularly
involving the French oil com-
pany, Elf. Initially this com-
pany was reported to be
Involved In two vice fixtures
but later information showed it

to be only one.

Other tanker trades held
Btde inspiration to offset the
gloom of Gulf business.
Dry cargo activity also met

hard times as the extremelv
cold weather in .parts of
America prevented grain car-
goes from getting through to
die loading poets.

David Robinson
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^markets

: w Eurobond issues

. is week to well below
• tag prices, raising a
:

' to whether the mar-
• *. idled a new turning

' yields were pushed
'

- mr-year lows earlier

h, writes AP-Dow

"v;."I dealers said the
named unsettled by

; . iity that short-term
- '

tes woidd turn up
ohstanrial volume of
s totalling about

:i: ‘the first three weeks

!.~ r the yields for some
{rings were unrealis-

'

“'-.ay not see how much
aent demand there is

—^.ield bafis of the mar-
•.v. one investment

nnented.
- public Eurodollar
Ibwest yield offered
year was 7.60 per

-• s resulted, frnm a
- i-year note offering

of Eurofima, the intergovern-
mental railway agency ,at 99.5
bearing 75 per cent. However,
by Friday, the Eurofima issue

" was Quoted in the secondary
market at 97.75-98-5 to produce
a

_yield of 7.93 per cent on the
tad.
To be sure, a much lower

yield was established with a
Private

_
placement of Mobil

International Finance Corpora-
tion notes. The offering con-
sisted of SlOOm, five-year notes
at 99.5 bearing $.0 per cent to
yield 6.12 per cent and SlOOm,
seven-year notes at 99.5 bearing
6.5 per cent to yield 6-59 per
cent.
Both ‘ tranches were quoted

Friday at 98.25-99. However,
several bankers said the issue
wasn’t representative since the
only marketmaker was Union
Bank of Switzerland (Securi-
ties), which was also the sole
manager of the placement.
Bankers said a $100m 10-year

note issue of ICI International
Finance was more in line with
market conditions. - Originally
offered at par bearing 8.0 per
cent, the notes were quoted
Friday at 97.75-98.5 for a bid
yield of 8.59 per cent.
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More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share
Price List tomorrow and

.

will

be published daily in Business
News

:

Brit Funds
Exchequer 12} per cent 1981

Commercial & Industrial

DubiHer

_ NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
Tadneedlg Street, London EC2R 8BP. Tel : 01-638 86S1

Price Change _
~

« last on Gross Yld
Friday week Dlnpi p/*>Company

drsprung Ord 30xd—

1

irspnmg 181% CULS 108 —
jjTutage & Rhodes 28 +1
'eborah Ord lOOxd.—

2

leborah 171% CULS 132 —
ienry Sykes 47 +1
ames Bumrugh 65 —
obert Jenkins 209 ' +7
winlock Ord 13 —
winlock 12% ULS 54 —
Hock Holdings - 52 —
/alter Alexander 68 +1

42 14.1 53
18.5 17.1 —
3.0 10.7 —
82 8.3 5.0

17.5 15.6 —
22 4.7 5.5

6.0 92 103
25.0 12.0 4.7

i£o 22.2

6.1 11.7 6.5

5.8 8.5 7.6

Metal

The first QuarterlyReviewofLME
n-Ferrous Metals "by Commodity

alysis is now available.

Yon shouldread it

For a copyring 01-283 4801 orwrite

fauMackinnon

MMODITYANALYSIS
LIMITED

'ommodityandMetalBrokers

94-200 Bishopsgate, LondonEC2M4PE

Anglo American plans to take over

Rand Selection raise doubts
Proposals for the take-over

of Rand Selection by Anglo
American Corporation and the
R80m Randsei rights issue,

which will probably be under-
written by De Beers, have not
been greeted with universal
acclaim.

It is not that anybody doubts
the logic of the take-over, hut,
as usual, it is the mechanics
and the terms of the matter
which have disturbed some
observers.
The rwo-for-one share swop

is not generous by any stretch
of the imagination, although
since both companies are sell-

ing at such heavy discounts to

assets it could be argued that
the asset criteria almost can-
cels out It could also be argued
that since Randsel is but a
pale image of Anglo with a
none too sparkling history, par-
ticularly after the Schlesinger
fiasco, Anglo might be the
better vehicle.
Against rhat Randsel has been

run and administered by Anglo
and so Anglo must carry the
responsibility for incidents
such as Schlesinger and could
be reasonably asked to pay
some form 'of compensation to
Randsel shareholders.
Randsel has also had a habit

of paying out a much higher
proportion of earnings in divi-

dends than Anglo.
Perhaps the most illumi-

nating remark on the whole
affair came from Mr Oppen-
heimer himself. Mr Oppen-
beiraer said at a press confer-
ence in Johannesburg that
Randsel shareholders' would -not
be called on to make much of a
sacrifice. Now, Mr Oppen-
heimer, with ail his experience,
particularly of the political
world, is a man who chooses
his words with precision. The
fact that he said chat Randsel
shareholders would noc have to
make much of a sacrifice un-
doubtedly means that they will

have to make a sacrifice of
some sort or another.
The R80m Randsel rights

issue, on which the Anglo take-

over is conditional, is a rather
neat if complicating item in the
deal (by the time the full pro-
posals are published the deal
will probably be a lot more com*

plicated) but it is unlikely to.

appeal to De Beers’ share-
holders since their company
with 40 per cent of Randsel is

going to do the underwriting
and could end up with as much
as 28 per cent of the enlarged
Anglo.
The plans are an effective

Anglo rights issue while being
a convenient way of shuffling
around the liquidity in the
sprawling empire. It is all very
neat, but in the end one must
ask to whose greater glory and
benefit and there the matter
becomes less clear cut.

But the benefits to Anglo are
clear enough. As the table

shows, the two companies have
major complementary interests.

Apart from Anglo’s balance
sheet being beefed up by the
iocorooration of Randsel, it will

be able to .consolidate Anglo
American Investment Trust.

Additionally the combined
group will have in excess of 30

ANGLO/RANDSEL
PER CENT HOLDINGS

Anglo Ran foci Cambioed

Charter 19 9 26
De- Beers 2 2 4
Anamint 41 11 52
Amgofd 26 22 48
Amic 23 16 39
Amcoal 28 16 44
Amaprop 25 13 38
AAC Rhodesia 14 3 17
Australian AAC 25 12 37
AAC Brazil 30 IS 45
AAC Canada 19 10 • 29
Minorco 27 13 40
JCI 25.5 —
* 50 par cent of preference
shares, ordinary share holding not

disclosed.

Mining

per cent of Amgold. Amic,
AmcoaJ, Amaprop and Minorco
which will transform Anglo’;
appearance when it decides to
equity account these interests.
Questions will also be asked as
to the precise position of
Johannesburg Consolidated In-

vestments, particularly after the
rationalization of the holding
companies in Rustenburg.
The Anglo/Randsel plans

have also caused renewed specu-
lation over where the next
rationalization will come. One
of the most favoured scenarios
centres around Charter Consoli-
dated, Minerals and Resources
Corporation and Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation of Canada.
However, there are formidable

change of domicile. And the
prospect of bringing Minorco
within the orbit of United King-
dom tax regulations would
appeal to nobody, except the
Treasury.
Thar hardy perennial of Char-

ter taking over Selection Trust
has also surfaced again, but
there must be the strongest
doubts that that is a runner,
particularly in the near term.
But undoubtediv there must be
further simplification of the
Anglo group sometime in the
future, although Randsel is

going to take some digestion.

The peripetia of the Randsel
story was the disastrous move
into Schlesinger, the reverbera-
tions of which are still being
felt—Mr Oppenhelmer con-
ceded last week that Schlesinger
was partly responsible for Rand-
sel’s tight borrowing position.

But Schlesinger has not been
the onlv call on Randsel’s cash.
Randsel’s right to take up to a
third participation in Anglo pro.
jects has not been without prob-
lems. The Tenke-Fungurume
project, for example, came at
an unfortunate time and after
investing R13lm for .its 7 per

Coffee hits ‘resistance points

but prices still comfortable
By a Special Correspondent

Coffee addicts who have been
anxiously following interna-
tional price movements in

recent months should be wary
of reading too much into the
recent lull in activity on world
markets.

Some £70 may have been
wiped off futures values in

Loudon last week, but that is

nothing more than a minor

Commodities

is clearly talcing a longer term
view. As restrictions on- exports

begin to bite, a large number
of companies will be unable to

meet the target. Eventually,

- _ __ marketing will be concentrated

adjustment on a market where in the hands of the bigger com- ness to impose minimum prices,

prices are still comfortably panies, making it easier for the Meantime, Brazil is again
above* £2,500 per tonne, having IBC to control the flow of searching for robustcr coffee in

Brazil is clearly in a predica-

ment. It is believed to haw
only eight million bags of cof-

fee, its most important foreign

exchange earner, left for sale

this year. Unless it makes the
most of the boom, its best
chance of righting its balance
of payments deficit will be lost.

Even so, it is difficult to see

how Brazil’s objections to a
freeze square with its ivilling-

risen by more than 300 per cent

in the last 12 months.

In the technical language of

the market, prices have hit
resistance points, and are still

some way off the peak level of
about £3,000 per tonne, reached
towards the end of last year.

exports.

Brazil’s attempts to make the

most of the price boom in

coffee show no signs of waver-
ing, and despite the threatened

consumer boycott in the United
States and Europe. Even though
the full force of the recent up-

Nobody, however, thinks coffee SUT£e “ world prices has still

problems on this front.
While the Bank of England' ... _ - ,

has no hard and fast rules on- cent stake in the venture. Rani
changes of domicile, the level * selkad^ to_ make

.
a provision of

of Charter’s assets in the United RMp w its last accounts fol-

Kingdom and the number of lowing the suspension of the

United Kingdom resident share- project

holders militate very strongly
against any -.approval for a Desmond Quigley

will get any cheaper in the fore-
seeable future. Supplies, say
the experts, are as tight as ever.
Current reckoning is that

world demand, at around 55 mil-
lion bags, will outstrip esti-

mated production by 10 million

bags in 1976-77, which is an
indication of the extent to
which consumption would have
to drop to correct the imbal-
ance.
This view would certainly

seem to be shared by Brazilian

coffee authorities, now attempt-
ing to restrict overseas sales

while at the same time maxi-
mizing earnings. The Brazilian

Coffee Institute (IBC) an-

nounced a further increase in
the export tax last week, though
this latest rise, which pushed
the tax up by 3 per cent to

$103 (about £60) per bag, was
made to offset the earlier 2 per
cent reduction in the value of
the cruzeiro.

The IBC is also striving to

tighten controls on domestic
exporters. To retain their

export licences, says. Senhor
Emilo C aJazans. IBC president,

companies will have to sell at
least 50,000 bags of coffee on
the world market this year, or

to be felt at the 'retail level,

Brazil thinks that the anti-

coffee campaign will have little

impact.
Other producers, mindful of

how sharply consumption drop-
ped in 1954 when there was a

similar shortage, are far less

optimistic. Central American
countries seem particularly

worried about the potential

effects of high prices. Some
f»ar .that the boom will lead

to over-production and, eventu-

allv, to a disastrous slump in
prices; others feel that hi^h
prices will bring a dramatic
collapse in demand.
Colombia, whose coffee is

normally more expensive than
Brazilian, would presumably
bear the brant of any marked
or lasting fall in demand.
Ruber than risk that, Colombia
argues that short-term gains

should be sacrificed and that
prices sbould be frozen some-
where below their current levels

of around $235 a lb.

Africa in an attempt ti> «ecu-r*»

supplies fui ii'i tc:ur.5i-

Lndustry. . haxy r-

tedly vifitsd the Ivc” L^.«-
and Malagas? Iiceubli*\

which sold Brazil 157UUU
last. year.

So far purchases hare
been reported, though it Is

thought tbat Brazil may now
bid for the 30,000 to 50,000
bags which Angola is now
offering.

Brazil made an unsuccessful
attempt to buy robusta coffee
from Angola last year, but
Angola had none to sell. Pertly

' because of that nobody is quits
sure why Angola, which hud
long been discounted as a seller

on the market, should suddenly
appear with coffee, albeit a
fairly insignificant quantity. Ic

is generally felt rhat the coffea
is extremely old.

Elsewhere, there have been
rumours that coffee rust may
have broken out again in Nica-
ragua. A similar outbreak in
December was thought to have
been dealt with, and the situa-

tion is now giving rise to con-

cern.
The disease may not be the

threat it once was, but the air-

borne fungus could ouicklv
spread to neighbouring Central

The question is to be raised American producers like Costa

at, an- emergency meeting of
the -International Coffee Organ-
ization in London. ' However
there seems to be little that

the ICO can do, especially as

30,000 more than the minimum "Brazil,' one of" the countries
. . - responsible for calling the meet-

ing, has already stated that it

is opposed to any kind of price

ceiling. .

level for 1976.
Initially, this move may spark

a wave of heavy selling by
Brazilian exporters, but the IBC

Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala,
and Honduras.
Harvesting is already over in

the area for this year, of course,

but together these countries

account for 12 per cent of world
output, and an outbreak of rust

now could set back hopes of a
recovery in world output next
year.
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23.8 9.19
33.9 909
26.1 9.10
38.0*13.00
330*13.00
18.6

37.6
52.0
63.8
53.1
74.3
20.0
•«J
aia
230
30.T
610
270
800

38.0a 2.73
490 203
eoo 203
53.0 532
793 7.44
210 902
53.4* inMO 630
240 631
310 503
65.7 733
293 6,42
91.8* 0.12
53-Oa 2.5fl

+73 B'ITt for Fan 145.4 2400* 3.B
+7.0 Do Accum 157.. 162.6 3 68

Bride* Fuadlbu|tn Ltd

-0.7 DnlmmAmsr
-2-4 AUSt Income
-3.0 Do Accum
+20 0nicern Capital
-+S.0 Exempt"
+L2 Extra income
+20 Finan cl x!
+33 rnlcoro'300'
+1J Genera]
+13 Growth ACCtoa
•30 Tacoma
+1A Recovery

.

+5 0 Tnutee
53.4. —0.4 Worldwide.

340
45.6
55.9
SLI
76.1
20-5
490
51.4
22.9
29.4
610
27 .0

863
49.6

t-^Wntdcc Lane, EO. 01-023 4931
.0 Brider Income J74.0 288.0 806

26.9 +0 5 Do Cap Inc i2> ».7 273 4^
28.6 +03 Do Cep ACd2i 273 293 *33
94.0 .. DO Exempt 1=1 88.0 94.0 8.10

14.1 ... Do lot Inc Ot 132 14.1 436
J40 -0.1 Do Int Acc 12.8 14.7 438

Briunnu Trmn Maanaemanl Lid.

S Ldn Wall Bids*. BC2U SQL
540 +93 Amen

. __
+2-4 Bank Ind t Fta30.7

223
-41-6

430
833
203

+23 Bm Hllli for
tal ACCOM+LS Capii . ...

+3.0 Comm A Ind
+0-9 Commodity
+L7 Dom exileSJ +43 Exempt

303 +L6 Extra Income
18.4 . . Far Earn Fad
28.4 +1.0 General Fund
573 -0-6 Int Growth
74.0 +0J Gold A General
643 +3.4 Growth . .
56.B +33 Income A Graill 363
343 +1J IneTit Sham S.L
303 -03 Mineral* Tst M.0
60.7- +4.4 Nat Rich toe 60-8

+2.0 New Issue
.

25.4
30.7 —03 North American _»3

49.4
22-7
40.1
42.8
59-9

703
3*3
183
27.4
52.9
60.1
"LB

01-6381
08.0
53J* 500
24.8 11.01
41.1 4.30
46-8* 3.09
64.4a 5.42
30-B* 5.73
73.7* ftes
31.7 1030
19.4 838
29.4* 4.15
50.9 436
743a 8.17
673* 5.00
00.7* 8.33
33.6* 5.00
20.1 731D3 830
273a 634
30.4* 43d

363.7 +14.6 Professional 3ST.D 778.3* 531
93 +0.7 PropertyShares B.3 lO.o 3,te

38.9 +il seleld _ 38a 41.0 5.40

18.4 193 737+03 Statu* Chance 18.0

TheBridsnLUc,
. _ „ rn

Sellance Has. Hi EpDraJm, Tub Well*.«B2nn
413 +2.0 Brttita' ufe . 4ia CJ Sag
33.1 +U BiluicH i2) g.9 M3 434
323 +L7 Dividend l2> 323 34.6 800

Brawn SW0l«rVoltFtmiManagiefc
Fmmdert Court. Lothbury. EC3. _ OWOOSM

157.7 +03
1880 +13

DO Income nt 130.7 158.6 7.10

Do ACCUTD fll 179.1 MOa i-10

MjrarfaaBra-~«- t»-<i
33.9 +1-6 DoAccum 35 6 37-5 5S283 +13 Income Dim =73 ».4 8.60

3«a +13 DoAccum 33.7 33.1 #30

Capti UameatHananmcnt Lid.
JOO Old Broad «.£C2Nl»tJ M-S88WJ0
80S +33 Capital Fnd S’! Mi323 *3.8 Income Fad (22) 53a 56.4 835

Cart 1*1 Unit FondHuUtN LI6.
jltttoaHM.NawcMUe-upao-Trna. OjnaiO
573 -2-9 Caillol 1B» HJ
fiLB +0.6 DoAccum 39.9 62.4

29.6 +23 Do High Yld 313 |.g
3J.4 +23 DoAccum 333 353 9.66

ChlrlncaCfaariUeaNarrairtl-RaiJreFHnd
SSUarttie. Loedoe. EH
M3 .. laconic* 127) H-g

108.8 .. Do AerUBUm .. 708.6 U30
CharlUrtOmclal lareatmait-

77 London Wall. London. ECS. MS
103J «. • Ipc* (24) .. Jg-i 7 90

161.0 Aocum* C4» in.o ..

ChirterfeouuJapket UnitUwaw'
1 Piternoater Row, London, EC4. 01-^8 2999

233 -0.4 lmOl 210 g-j 3.J0263 -0.4 Areum (3l 243 K-4 3J0
263 +13 lbtrlD • 28-4 » 4 1039
23.4 -0.0 Euro Fin »*
22-0 +03 Fund Inn 13) 303 =12 .4.54

S3 aiSfcBSi 3U
Crescent Cali Trust Mimiu* 13-

4 MeMli* Croraont. KdlnUnrah
20.8 +13 Growth FBd 20-3 213 13
49.8 -U lAt+roaUocal 453 483 336
323 +L7 Riser u Fnd 313 3*3 4.07

343 +23 BUh mat 34a 36.6 8.78

EgmfaasSecarttletUd,

su:WS
5.4 +23 Sanity ft Law 53.0 Si.7 SOS

as ui gf#n66.0 +8.4 Ini Growth • ****2 5
88.0 *16 Da Accum ES-6 #09

Frlanda PreeUeat Unit Truai Manur+i Ui,
riaeam find. DcrUnc. 8urrey. o®*™®
319 +14 FrienM Pruv 311 teO* SJ5
37.9 +33 DoAccum 38J 403 3.13

RmdilaCav^
public Trustee. Xuieiw*t
XU) +ao Cflpftsi*

60.4 +6 J) Grom Income*
70.0 +S.Q YiaJS*

01-406 4300
OLD 86.0 4.70
62.0 85.0a S32
H# 753 «-SO

Caad AfalifniaiMaaaceraLid.
5 Rarlrlcb Rd. Huuod. Essex. OZ77 227300

2C.5 +1.3 G A A 26.0 273* 537
G.T. Unit Mnacera Lid. *

16 Finsbury Clrcut. EC2M 7DD 01-628 8131
64.0 +L7 GT 'Tap 618 ®.T 3 70
.14+ +13 JJoAroaim 7L6 76.1 3.70
112.7 -0.4 Da InC.imr 105.8 112-3 0JO
ir9 -33 [uiCsGcnFod 134.7 134-7 330
=50.5

ISi
, Japan Grn 240.9 3563 0J40

Cn PrnMoit Ex I28A 1BJ 3.40
nailooai

-3a

+i« InferoatTioal 108.3 ilia
GarUaare Fond Itoaacen,

loo

[ary Axe. EC1A 8BP.

521 9.08
3256* 4.5=
29,0* 1.6?

33-5 +1.8- Ilarlltinee Brit 34.7
1172 +1IL9 Caplial .

•• .. 319 0
ra.2 +1A Do Int Bxempf 75-3
30 0 .. Par Eastern 27.9
40.4 +1-9 High lnuumc 39 3
48.1 +3.0 income _ 48a

12 45 *0.11 Ins AcrdCles X 11.74
29-5 -0-3 International t 27.0

r.rieveaoa llanacemeal Co Lid. _
SB Graham Sr. EC2P 2D? 0l-6u6 HS3
163.8 +4.4 BarrlncU-n rtd 1IW.6 1682 506
1725 +416 Dn Accum 109-1 177.1 5AC
1224 +6.9 Qlch Yield 124.0 129.3 !*JB
1226 +73 Du Accum 130.7 138.0 9A0
171-8 +1.2 Endeavour 1852 VO O* 451
173L5 *13 Do Accum 1S6-9 J74.4 4J1
97.8 -27 GrantclMSter f5)- OOB 95.1a 168
98 .T -27 Do Accum 81A 96.0 30
MS -13 Ldn It Brucacla 6215 66.4* 4.95

-17 Do Accum 63.4 66J 405
I'nliHaa Lid.

01-681 1031
.0 7ia SOI

Beadetana AdaihdatraUod.
5 BayTalch Rd. Burton. Ebsex. OT77 327300
11 Austin Friars. London. EC2N 2ED

Guardian Kara] Exchance Colt J
Rorpl Ezctunce. London. fiC3.
873 +4.0 GuardhlU 0.0

321
629
sax
321
66.1
193

115.2
39.6
21.6
26.8

-1J AtlilTm
+13 Cabot
+L4 Cap Adcum
-0.8 European
-0 2 Far MtC Trst_
+0-7 Financial ITV

Hetlderaun Gr"
+L. Nish Income
+1.4 Inc A Assets
+03 Inienuuonsl

20.9
60S

Zt
6L6
19J

30.8 4.78,
645 5.an
29.6 4.19
31.6 430
653 2.08
203 401

33.6 *13 ...20 26.0 KJB
33 27.1 45*
38.9 41.8* 423
228 34.1 3.78
567 60.6 553

^ . QU * Nai Res
60.8 .. Wodd Wide

BUIBamacIL'aHtrnaiMaaacen Ltd.
.

.

13 Beech SL EC3 PSOX. 01-638 SOU
78.4 -0-7 Dollar

+41-3 InirrasUonaJ
+7.4 BrUIrti TK. '

T
34.8

123.7
123.7
23.4
75.9
21.7
2LS
424

+43 Financial Tit
+L4 Income TSt

095
333 3SJ*
1223 131.1
1253 131.1
333 25,0
T4.7 73.9
215 23-1
21.4 23.9*
423 455

Oreante L'nllTrwt Manaevr*Eld,
15 Great M Thmnal Apostle EC*.2 1 Flnanrlal

•0.7 General
+1.7 Growth Accum
+1.4 Do Income
+1.7 High Incunio
+0.6 Inve+imcnl
+0.1 lirtntli
+2 5 Peri urmanee
+1 Q. nreonic Indrs
+10 RrCurcry

^.nsiiftfisMBNar
30.7 *1.0 Growlb
ZJ.l +1.1 Dn Accum
"* +ia Incurao

+1.6 Tm-l

23.8
1*4
31 d
263
20.6
i«a

s.t

143

25.6

01-238 9701
S3 3.16
17.1 507
330 6 00
57 7 8.00
223 14.50
16.8 3.90
20.5* 3 .23
3DS 6 50
20,1+ 600
125 5.73

214
16 1

31 4
26 1

20 S
15 9
10 1
376
If 9
115

RI-4OT *44

1

30 1 21.7 453
23.S 2«a 4.86
25.0 265 7.43

. ... 29 2 3L4 5 1917 Do ACcuitt 35.9 385 5.1B

Pellraa Call AdmUIstrallMl.
w Founl.iln bcrrci. M+ochcslcr. 061-^6 568B
56.7 +2.8 Pclient 36 I 5PJ d.30

Perpeiaal lollTrail ManasemenL
48 TUH. at. Beuly on Thames. _ 04912 6868
114.5 .. Perpetual Grill 107.0 1145 4.80

PlecaainrfaUTnatHausen Lid.
fC, Lr-ndon Wall. SC2.
35.3 +1.6 Inc ft Growth
273 -1.3, Extra loc- - +16 CaplUI Fnd

+0.8 Igt Earnlncs

36.6

353
W.8
25.9
60 J
44-5

=6.1

01-08 0801
26J 4-80
28.6 11.50
36.90 4.00
47.4* 330
213 430
Cl.T 4 46
4*5 45B

248
5.52

^3
4.97
730
QS1
5.85

525
58.9
85.9
54 8
57.1
575
3ft5

Security Tat

25 51118 Si. BC2V ojjme TtyrO

+2J Cap Fund Bia 54.3 3.70
+25 EoersY Ind Fnd 57 .6 813* 4.17
.. Exempt Fndiiii 805 855 1036,
+33 toe Fnd 34.7 58.1 0 38
+25 KPIF 563 59.3 655
+0.6 Ke? Fixed lot 94.4 VT.8 1153
+25 SmailBT Co Fnd 553 S9.4 8.98

_ LaaneaI*eurtUes.
I Ceorsr Slrrei. EdJnbnrcb. Q3)-a6 3913
27a -1A American Fhd

+13 Dn Accum
+1.4 GlllAWarrant
+43 Hlch Yield Fnd
+5-3 Do Aecum
+2a Bate Hateriabi
+23 Do Accum
*13 Growth
+1.9

_

275
«.d
38a
47.#
253
261
49.4
533

23.7 25.7 1.63
24J) 28 0 1.83
26.0 28.0 238
40.+ 43.+ 12-40
303 523 12.40
233 27.6 *35
263 28.3 7.16
473 313 205
50.4 54.4Do Accum

Lead* GeneralTradalLFimd.
18 Canyosa Rd. BrtsxoL 0272 32241
44.0 .. Distnbullotl 140) 41.6 +4.0 7X
32.2 .. Do Accum 1 40) 49.4 52.2 7-28

Lloyd* But Unit Tram Managers.
. .

71 Lombard St, London. EQ _ . 014C3 1288
3S3
52-2
433
53a
643
83.4
45-7
4sa

+23 lot Balanced
+3-0 Do Accum
+L4 Sod Capital
*13 Da Accum
+3.S 3rd Income
+4.8 De Accum
+23 oh Extra toe
+3.0 Do Accum

39 +
EL*
42a
313
«3»

473

42.1
553
453
5*3
687
883
'48-6
Sia

5.15
5.1?

3JXt
600'
0.40
6.72
8.72

__ Local AmberltlesMniaallBTestiptilTrutl
17. London Wall. EC2N 1DB T Q1-53S1S15
87.0 . .. Narrower tost* .. 67.0 IOJO

348.7 .. Wider Basse* 344.7 8.91
87-7 .. Property 87.7 802

.lift G Scenrtlle*.
Three Quays. Tower IUIL ECJB 6PQ. 01-626 4588
13L0 +53 m ft g General

— ‘ “
192.3 +80 Do Accum- +5rt 2nd Gen

+7.8 Do Acrum
+33 Hid ft Cen
+8-0 Do Accum
+3.S DIv Fhd

127J

Uft3
ith.6
104.0
1603
83.0
1453
96-2
115.5
164.0
195.3
49.0
553
3.7
56.1
743

3S3.r
56.4
893mo
4*3
47.6 -OJS American ft Gen 443
46.0 -13 Aostralartan 41.8

Do Accum
+33 Special Trtt
+4.6 Do Accum
+23 Hasoua Fnd
+d3 Do Accum
+L0 FITS
+14 Do Accum
+14 Commod A Geo
413 Do Accum
+U Ctunpouod
+1Z0 Pmrerj
+33 Extra Yield
+43 Do Accum -

Japan
+63 Boro ft Gru

433 463 Far Earn fnc
<5,4 +03 DOAceum
100,7 +93 Trustee FMt
180.4 410.7 Do ACmUU
1093 +L4 Chanfund* C31

136.S* 6,30
200.4 FJO

116-2 123.7* 6.43
1ST.5 178.4 6.43
302.8 1093 #36
333 1^3 836
5a . 68.5 8,91
3483 155-7 8-m
M3 100.1 532
1138 120.1 532
137.8 166-3*331
3B0.3 an .4 533
46.0 49 0* 4-3
53 4 BG.9 403
53a Se.i 6.19
533 87a 609
73.9 TT.6 4il

355-i 165.6 7.45
B6a 602 10.05
69.4 73.9 30.05

341.4 352.0 204
,a 47.1 4.46

47a 3.77
44a 1M

J2DJI
ssa
270
87-4

+L7 Do Accum IB isaa
40.4 PeaDoa* O) 340
+03 BAACIF
+L0 Do Aram

403 <33 4.74
43-9 45.7 4.74

3CO.O 306.6 163
18L1 39LI 7JO
1090 1330 &41

L41
990 6.55
37.3 30.04
88 4 3004

490 +L0 BIAGCont 470 500 9.05
+40 Him UrCOTBO 65.5 0.8*101*

100.0 +4.6 Do Accum 3000 100.5 30.05

Midland Bant Group Dolt Trust Kanurar Lift
Coitrtxiood fix. ShemeW.-SD RD. K*2 79843
240 .. Capital 23.2 34-8* 3.74
SCO +00 Do Acctim 2*A ».l 3.74
soa +0a Cwamsdliy 46.9 50 * 6-31

B3.8 +<L3 DO ACCtfm 500 MO 601
360 HIO Gmrto 34.1 38.6 SOD
380 -4)0 DoAccum 36-5 35 0 300
390 +L8 Income 38.7 41.4 7.00
420 +1.7 DoAccum 40.9 43.7 7.00
51-9 -L6 lnternillunal 47.0 50.3 2.78
530 -L7 DoAccum 450 9U 2.TB

_ Sauna! ft CammercUL
Jl Of Andrew Square, fidtohtirrh.- *
- 093-S56 9151
1120 +UL4 Income U8 0 122.4 6.73
lfe2 *13-3 Do Accum 352.8 158.4 6.71
1C0.0 i- Capital HA 2000 407
118.0 +ZTJ Do Amm 140.0 145a 4J7

NaDeaalPraeunt hraWmaccR Lift
48 GRceetturch Sow. ECS. 01-523 4200
440 +2.0 KPT Accum fl5) 43.7 46-6 501
380 414 De DM (15) 37a 350*501

138.T « Do O'sm ACC 1310 138.7 5.40
333.7 ... DoO’PeasDtt 1280 133.7 3.40

U
570 +IO Casual 55.8 59.4 409
290
32.0
84.

S

550

1 Capful
+L8 incwne
+LS Flnanrlal
+1.7 Growth
+3J EStrt IftMIPe
+20 Portfolio

29J
3L1
800
54 4
57.1

3L3 8.78
330* *M
8ft> 4.74
58.1 5.27
64.0 6JO

New CMtrtFuad otaaaxms Lid.
hT-6D Gatehouse Rd. AyleShUryTSuckS- 0286 041
139.0 +4J> Equity 135 0 143.0 309
1134 -«4 LnemaePuad 112J 3194 8X0
85 4 +34 Inunftllooal 770 B2J 140
99.6. +&3 Smaller Co'a *9.6 105.9 346

XanrlchUol** In«wranC*Graep,__ _
PO Box 4. Norwich. Nftl JYG. JgB 22300
22ft5 +184 Group Tn Fnd 5344 536-4 549

54.2

Ui
+1.4 Accum Fnd* 57.7
+14 Technnlntr Fnd 434
Pracilrel lereximrel Cn Ud.

Etiropallxe. World TT C*nlre. El. 01^3 8893
122.6 -04 pracllcai Inc 112.8 132J 4 81
1663 -0.8 Do Accum Jl 1624 l®-5 4ja

PranaclMiU/elareumeaiColU. _
2E BUhnpxeatC. EX2. ,

D 1-347 «sn
674 +1 5 Prolific 6*3 68.9 3.33

74J +3-6 Do HIRh Tne 72.6 77.6 9.78

Prudential I'aUTnrttMaaacrrs.
Hmbnrn Ban. London. ECLY 2NH. i’ 1-405 K32
904 +6.0 PrUdCUUal *44 1004 5 14

ReUaare Unit Manaccrt Ud.
Reliance Hie. Hi Ephraim. Tuu Well*. OMO 22271
31.0 rl.l Capital 304 33.1 6.24

414 +0.8 Opp Accum 121 394 42., 7.90

Sere ft prosper Group, __ .
4 Great SI. Bolen'i. EE3P 3£P. 01-588 1717
O^aJlrur^ U)Q1-55J B89* . _ ^
KraSInr Hw. 68-73 Queen St.KdJnbursh. EU24KX
0314287531

Saved ProeperSfcurUleiUd.
53.0 .. Capital Gnltt 30 8 33.0* 3.31

20.8 -0.3 I.T.U. 3*-7 fll 4.75

CO .

*

+J.I Universal Gnrth 594 63.5 3.08
45.1 +2.5 Uli!b Yield
354 +18 Incmno
48.1 +3.1 Him Return
35 9 +1.7 U .K. Equity Fnd

+3.0 EhorCip Accum
+L9 Do General
-14 Europe Gro+th
-3.9 Japan Growth .

-2.3 L'-S. Crtnrth
+0.1 commodll-*

43J
784
9F.0
W.7
C3.1

385-6
tH .8

644
32.0
38.4
icc.*
51.0

35.6
209.3
1284
232.6
404
4L5
41.0
4L0

444
346
46.0
35.1
51.9

47.6
37a 941
49J* 947
37.6 5.75
55.7 441
45J 5.87
77.4 4.83

M9 85.1 1.61
77.0 82.4 LW
55a 624 562

IEOJ 192.9* 640
61J 655- 2.74
60.7 H.O 3.62
314 33.4 547
37.9 39.6* 4.61
83.1 1(0.4 2.18
3 5L0 8,85,

+73 Do Penrton
+0.7 Bncrsy
+04 Financial Scc«_
+L4 Ebr+ Financial
+JJ Do Proprrrr
.. Select OrowUi
.. Do Income.

Sc*iwu Securii lea LH. .
.. Scnlblt* 33.4 354* 444
.. Sroiex'mpl Grth 109.T 2094 2.SC

Do Yield 1ZJ4 138.9 s.jil
-34 Scctrundr 218.1. 239J 4.U,
+1 0 SenisroirUi 33J 41.9 5 31
+24 Scolinrooie 41.7 43.9 8.14'

+L3 SCoirtinres 39.7 *25 6.21
+2-4 Scmylelds 404 43.4

BenrySchraderwant ft Cn. Ud.
120 Cheapstdr. Lrmdon. EC3.

91.7
123.5
171.5
56.7
70.6
28.7
303 ..

+24 Do Accum
+3-1 income H6i
“4.2 D" Accum
+3.3 General I3i
+3.8 Do Accum
.. Europe lift 1

7.4
01-242 8252
SO4* 4-33,
*4J 4.33WJ

1224 126JH 841
309 6 175.7 8.91.
58.6 62. D* 4. S3
71J 74A 4.89
27^3 3F.7 400

303 <30 ,DoAccum
MIU Bnsuable FundUuumLU.

25 St Andrew* Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 9101
4H4 +2.2 Equitable 13) 390 42.4 6.50:

43.L +2.4 DoAccum 42.7 4B4 6-50

(ForSlater Walker See Brltaonla Truai Manliera
Stewart Unit Trim Hxnittn Ltd.

45 Cbarlnile St. Edlnburan 031-226 3271
00.1 -OJ American Fnd 53 7 88.2 1JJ
91.0 *13 Bril Cap Fnd 923 SM

San Alliance FundSluutneal Ud.
Sun Alliance Hae. Horanim. Suskx. om3 64141
139.90 .. Exempt Eq (29>£1330013900 -502

72-W Gaiehouae Rd. AyleebVT. Bncts. 0298-5941
773 +L5 Family Fond 74.1 7ftS 3.44

Tnrpr<TramMananrn Ltd,
Tarsel Hae, Aylnbury. Backs.
28.2 +0-J Commodity
50.7
31.4

344.5
153.4
263

104.9
28.0
28.8
2?.l>

122.1
W.5
135
ua

0296 5941
25.5 2&9e 4J5

+la Financial - 47.7 SU 4J6
42J Equity 3ia 33-7* 7.95Ha Exempt I43A 14ft8 6.93
+52 Da Accum (3) 182.1 168ft 4.93
40ft Growth 25,4 27J 3,58
+1.5 GUI Fuad 3K3 305ft 4.00
-0 6 laterulloaal 2S.5 27.4 306
-0.a DO Re-mien 27,0 23.0 2M
*1.0 lareumont 203 24.0 3ft?
+4J Profealanal i3) 3Z1J 127ft* 5.40
-rift Income 20ft 22.0 H.13
.. Prefemee 1Z4 13ft 13.02
*02 Coyne Growth jTft 16.4 5.71

TirgMTn»ItoneenrsnUandl Ltd.

IB Alholi CrewDi. Ediabursb. 3. 031-229 BS21
23ft - Eaxlr ZL3 33ft 3-50
33.7 *18 Thistle 33.0 35ft* 6J4
47.7 -US anymore Fnd 46ft 49ft llftS

_ TSB Dnlt Trait*. _
21 CHsalry Way, Aadwer, Ran it Andover 6O0B

34ft +L4 General 33.9 36ft* 3ft6
42.9 +M PO Accum 41.8 44ft SJ8
67a +13SC0UW1 6*3 68.4 3.42
69.6 +L4 Do- Accum 67.4 7L0 332

TranxatianUc* General Securities.
99 Hew London Rd. Chelmsford. 0046 51551

58.7 +Z9 Barbican 14 1 58.8 SLS 6.93
83.B +4J DO ACCim, 83T 88.1 SftS
'4.1 +2ft Buchtoehim f|) 73a 77ft 4.0

+3ft Do AcCUD
+5.0 Colemco
+5 7 Do Accum
+10 Cumber! Dd Fnd
+3.0 Do Accum
-Oft Glen Fund i2)

+4L3 Do Accum
-Oft ManbOTOCRO
-1.0 Do Accum
-2.0 Hcrlla fl»

-fl.9 DoAccum
+2j Merlin Yield
+2ft _ Do Accum
—9.4 Vane Growth 3S.B
-Oft Do Aceujn ' 42ft
40ft VineRWi Yield E1.1
+aa tricunoor +9.4
42ft Do Aecum ,

.

55.5
+3,4 Da Dlrtdeod 49.6
-as DoDhrAcc 6L5

57ft
99ft
313.3
40.0
488
«ia
SOI
52.2
5T.S
Uft
74.8
40ft
52ft
303
45.7
SJ-3
4SJ
55ft
49.6
5L5

88.4 BOft
BR.4 l«ft
312ft 119.0
47.8 58.0
4AJ
38-3
46.7
48.B
53 8
59.3
70ft
40.8
52.7

4.53
608
6.18
835

50.8 6.35
40ft 602
49ft 602
51.5 3J9
56.6 300
fflft* 4.68
73ft 4.0
43.6 5.30
55ft BftO
373 3.71
45ft 3.71
S3ft SftO
92.0 6.«
58.4 6ft6
52ft B.U
54.0 901

SeeaUoGrlmnu MKu^raenlCoLld

Misom^,S^^SUefs!“S* »«4i
17.7 +0.6 DK ACC Unit* 16J IBS B.87
lift +Oft Db Dirt Unit* lBft 17.0 fi.BT

34.3 +L3 Income Ftom • 330 S.6*IILC3
27ft +1,1 M49 Wlthdrwl 26ft 28.3*..
53.1 -LO int .Growth . 48ft 52Jo 4ftl
ftxo -0.5 Amer Growin 29.1 21 ft 3fto

25ft 4«ft "KDVUUFtod'* 25ft 270 Pft3
23 8 +U. Market Lcodrra 33.0 34.7 408
24.6 — Sehl .tot E* Fad 23.4 24.6 7.E2

m*FmStS3rmmKm-

0272 3230
79-5 +£ftoCMne 431 79.6 83.0 7JO

133.8 +6j Dp Accum (3) 13X0 139ft 7.B0I
95.5 -Hft CBIlIUI l3l 93ft 98.6 S04l
125ft +4ft Do Accum f3) 12U 132.6 5.14
74ft *23 Ctnyntc Fat)r3l 73.0 763 333,
883 +3ft Do Accum t3i 67ft 9X9 5.60

is a
lon.o
201.0
21X0
95.6
iw.n
113.5

Exempt * i4U> 73.0 76ft SA3
8.43'

+4 A In I Haiti Fnd 1 3a »6.0 205.8 5.6P
+4.9 Do Arrum i3j 219 8 8.G0,

2ft Scot Tap i3> 93.0 97.8 S.75
+2.4 Do Accum 1 3) 100.0 110.4 5.75
fft Scul Inc a 3i 116.0 123.0 10.17

1*01170141 Acrount* Menacemeul.M niacin* Lanr. EC3U. m-K3 4951

,

ir6.0 .. Frtjra Hxr Fnd 99.0 ltt.0. 5.69
14 O +lft (il lilnchralrr 13.9 13ft 10.99
17.0 *13 Dobrenras 17.0 lb 5 308

losurancc Bonds and Fuads

24.3
J> 8
131.0
71.9

124.6
1I7J
143ft
O'..*
724.7
138.

K

368
1U8-4
106ft
106-2
107.4

1S.4
119.3
111.7
96.8
106.6
129.9
142.6
133.7
120ft
97.0
110.0
141.3

Abbey LUe Auuroerr Co. Lid.
' -d._K:4PUlX OT -248 Bill1-3SI. Pauls Oiurchyari

29.6 -04 Equity Fund ill
-Oft Do Accum 13. 22.6
.. Prop Fund iJTi 122.3
.. Dn Accum 12Tl 1235
-B.B Select Fund i3j 67 5
+03 Coni Fund

lift
130.0

1.1bi a ala— 118.6 124.9
+0 S Money Fund 1U.6 117.5
-Oft PciTlI'in PropaftTj 136-1 143.0
-«.» Dn Select i3l 62.7 66.0
0.1 Do Security Ilb.T IS

0

-o 5 Dn Manacod 131.3 138 3
-0.3 Equity Sort.* 4 WJ 343

Prop Seric* 4 i«J JW.4
*03 Cna* Sertra 1 101.4 506ft
+OJ Money Arto 4 1013 JOfi 4
+0.1 Map Series 4 102-1 107

J

Jtaani
Itnmo.. — - -

3 Equity Fad Acc 127ft 133.9
+1.S Fixed tot Acc 114.8 120.8
+0.3 Guar Mon Acc 3063 111-0
-1.0 Int Man Fnd Acc 91.1 95.8
. . Prop Fhd Arc 101.5 106ft
+1.4 UUIU lor Arc 134ft 131ft

- Fixed I Pen Acc 12S3 136.0
+0.3 Guar M Pen Acc 114J 120 S
-Oft IntMan PonFnd 91J . 96.T
.. Prop Pea Acc 1103 Uo.0
+1J Uulll I Pea Acc 136a 143ft

AMEV LUe AxxnreaecLId.
.limb Use. Alma Rd. RelnstC. HclBbte 40101
100.0 Plextplxn 95.0 100.0
m.a +24 Ann Mao Bond ios 4 Jil.i
94.0 .. Dn B' 693 94.0

103.7 +0 3 Do Money Fnd 38.7 10X9
Berdaya LifeAxrnranrrCo.

L'nlcorn Hso. 252 Roto Iord Rd. E7- 0M3i 5M4
100ft +2.5 BarclayDoudi 97 ft 103a

BeehJrr LUr Attsraece,
71 Lombard SI. Umdan. ECS P3BS 01-623 1288
1(0.6 .. Block Horae Bad .. 102.6

. CsoadeUlt Assurance _23 Hlch 51. Potter* Bor. Herts. F Per 51122
48.6 -Oft Equity Grwth .. 461
99.8 -103 Retirement .. 89ft

Canoe Aararanee Ltd.
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. IIA90NB. D1-M2887G
13.18 KI.50 Equity Untl* £ .. 13.68
127.0 +0.0 Do Accum
62X0 +4 0 Prop Udiu

1 ..

192.0
8X7.0
mxb
10-82
924.0

£ .. 1031
X.10JC 1,45
924 0 V7B.Q

£ 1091 11-54
£ . . 10ft2
JW-5 J1R6

£ .. 1074

975 0 +..0 DoAccum
10 61 +0-21 Exec Bal
831.0 +33 0 Kxcc Equity.
10.86 +0 05 Exec Prop
11 23 +022 B+l Bond ,
343.0 +MA) Equity Bond
11.49 +0.05 Prop Bnnd
10.51 +0 21 Bal Units

.UPS *0-1 Deposit Sad
1J67 +7.00 Maitaced AC

Life* Equity Auoranerfo Ltd- _
35.5 . . Svcure RoL 33.5 S.5
29ft +1.5 Select Inv 39 0 31.0
23.0 +1 0 Dp 2nd 21 0 23.0
27.0 +10 Gill Fnd .

36.0 38ft
2U.0 *1.0 EqUIlP Fnd 19-5 31.0

116ft .. Deposit Fnd 330.0 116ft

6 Whilenorso Rd. rroydna. cm 2JA
Valuation lastvorlclnji day o!mouth.

CM 7 .. 1st UnJia 90.3
50.5 .. Prop Unit* 48.1

-liysflVesMInme
6 llliltehOfXe Rd. Croydon. 01-084 9664

50 4
52.5
33 3

90ft
Aft.
33.3

Wmtnster
Land Bank

.. Specuiassr . .

137.0 .. Prop Annuity 134.4 137.0
119.6 .. Inv DpUon Bud 313,7 319.6
38 0 .. Equity Fnd 36.4 K-b
52.9 +0 6 Cllt rtld 50.8 B3ft

2nd Managed Fund. . .

136.3 .. Perform snea ... . 138ft
14L0 .. Bafsored 134.0 1410
100.0 Gaa

Commercial Uaftra Giwnp,
(100.0

0083 7500
3Fft •

33ft
An Are „

-0^ Do Annuity
Coreblll lnxnraace,

32 Cornhill. Londnn. F.C3. 01-826 5410
ValuaUon 15th ofmonth.

Sift +9.0 Capital Fad .. 90ft ..
34.0 +3 ft GS Specie! .. • 37ft ..

126.0 . . Man Gralh I2J1 US5 1283 ..

Cron LUO Fund Insurance Co.
Ad disownbe Kd. Croydon- 01^064300
103.0 .. Crown Bru Inv

9out! tip Bld[
CraMfleHBMinme*,
. Timer Place. ECX

Vatuafion latruesday ormouth.
65ft , . Crusade

303 .0

01-626 son

Crusader Prop 58.2 65.0

Brum«*rt4Amnr*Bee»e)et)r.
13 KolllnBham Pl+ee. London. INI 01-487 TBBS
36.7 .. X.G. Ex/GllH 56.4 28.7 ..

26 T .. Scftl US EXiGUtk 25.4 2S.T ..
28.6 .. All Gilts Tax Ex 23.1 28.6 ..
37.0 .. New Cl Ex/aili 25.7 31.0 ..

Eagle Star lanraaee/Wdiaad Assuranes,
PO Box 178. NLA Tower. Cnadon. 01^61 1031
40.1 +X1 fiaclc tnils 40-7 4ja-6.1B
40a +X1 utolind Unite 40.7 4X2 8.76

Gnave*orLifeAssnrxnca CoLid,__
65 Grtm-enor Si. Umdon Wl» ca-i93 i«B4

28.0 .. Managed Fud ZSft 28ft

Cllrtlm Royal Exekango Axsxuee Gran.
Rnyil Exctuqn.Londoa.EC3. 0^-2837107
]47ft .. Property Band 141.B 147ft
113ft 410ft Pen Van Bobos 117ft 123.4

Bimhrs life Axso-ancc, . _
7 Old Part Lam. London. Mn. DM90 oca
12X4 «0ft Fixed Ini FBd 117ft 13B.B
131.4
11)6.9

US-0
111.4
133ft
171 .6
210ft
168.8
2CH.L
126a
133ft
9X1

4i5 fiTS^a
property
'Ianaxc<'
DoAc

a«

45a Do Accum
— Pro Prop Cap
.. Do Accum
.. Pen Van Cap

Dv Aecum
.. Pro FI Cap
.. DoAccum
+5.1 Overseas md
Hexrttpf Oak BenefitSoelsiy.

Eustoa Rd. Looflor. KVTL 01-3ST 9020
34ft .. Property BMd 32.6 '31ft ..

Hill Sumnet Life AaaraanC* Ud.
NLA TUT. Addlxrntnbc Rd. Croydon^ 0I4« 4339

130ft UEft ..
101.0 207.3 ..
129ft 138.0 ..
103.7 115.5 ..
130-1 138ft ..
JIBft 171.6 ..
199.7 210ft ..
158 2 166.8 „
19Bft 204a ..
.110.7 128.1 ..
132.8 130.B' ..
9X6 Wft ..

133.0
13X2
118.7
1IB.7
103.0
2PL0
101ft

RS Prop Unit
+3ft Do Man Halt 130ft 137.

B

+flft Do Money Fnd 11X9 11X0
.. Do Fen Man Cap 97.8 10X7
.. Bojfam Act 87ft 1Q3.0
.. DiPM Cfd Cap 9X9 JOLO

DuPcnGLdAco 06a 101ft .

"
u7S,'i“!^S5“”

c,LU
'. m

59.8 +2.7 Hodge Bonds Sift ’ 56ft ..
51a +XX Takeover SU • exr _
aft .. Hodge LUC Eq 23.7 Sft „ .

a.0 .. .Mortgage Fnd ».7 95ft „20 .. ConrTCch na 5.7' 2.D ..
2S3 .. GvenemFM 23.7 S3 ..

imperial UlcA**nraN**Ce*r Canada
ImperUU UfeHso. London Rd.aulWtort. 7129
56.4 +L7 Growth FBd £5) 3S.t 58-1 ..
473 +2.7 Fetulaa Fnd 4X0 50ft ..

ledlTMual Lite Insurance Lid.
Enterprise Hie. PorUffidUth. (705 27733
109a -0,4 Eqoiile* 103ft 30X7 ...
139.7 +ift Fixed Jut 2233 140,9 .. ,
130.4 403 Mussed 1233 130ft .. 1

118.2
134.3
117 l
88 0
116ft
113.4
11X0
141 2

2 +0.1 Uimejl^md
I
K1uid 110.4 116.3
Shnxidci 132 It 135.

+

+0 0 Dn Gnr See Bd 112.0 118 >1

+n.4 ri+mnndliy NS »-4
-Oft nn.ulh lit1 4 116.3
+0.4 rjpiul '108.1 111*
+3 0 Ino.me

,
114.9 in.o

-4 0 Jnlemat.ftiul 130.3 137ft
Irtkh Ufe iwurance.

11 Kin+bury Sq. l-'+iduil. EC2. 01ft28 8353
130.0 prop kludulm. 147ft 135 0 ..

162.7 .. Du urwlh >31) 154.6 162.. 5.9M
166.3 *33 UanxCed Fnd 101.2 160 6 S.40|

50 6 +2.1 Blue Chip Fnd 58.0 61.7 S.40
fJ8[;ham Life Aunraacr.

Laneham Hie. Ilulmbrnnk Dr. NW4. OJWM 62U
127 2 . . Property Bond 13»ft ITT.7
65 S .. WISFISprcMuil H2ft TBS
04 3 Lanipum A Plan 81.1 64ft

Lfnjdi IJIr AkMtraacr U6.
12 I.radenhjJI St. prasrift 01-623 6621
loo.o Muii Grain md .. loo.o
W.A +5 0 DPI 5 Equity 94.8 99ft

+0.ft Do Fronerty 112* 116ft
+1 9 Do IIIEta Yield 126.1 13X8
+4 0 Dll .M+nas+a 115 7 U).B

1)8.6
130.9
J 17.3
119 0
132ft
lift 7
145ft
ixo
12X1

Do Deproll 113 0 II».i

+0.6 Pro Drp Fnd 135.2 132.!

+8 '

+” ft
+dft
+0.6

Dll Equity Fnd 197.0 307.4
Do FI Foil

9 ..

Fnd
Da lien hntf
Du Prop Knd

145.5 153.2

LW.3 1S2.5
122 3 12X7

Uxnullfe Hue. Slcrcnage,
32 5 +1.7 Manulife '5. 325 -w

Mrrchxni iHrmn Asunare.
23 High blrcH. Croydon. 01-

120.5 +4T2 ConvDepHnd
+0J Dn Pensinn
•2.0 Equity Bond
+5.7 Dn Pension
+1 9 Manaiied Bond
+2J Du Penxlun

125.3
4+.0

120ft
824

102 4
117.8
141.9
118.9
119ft

+X5 Do 1

Property Bnnd
.. Du Penilun

MAG Assurance.

13.8
46.0

326 6
Sift

304.7
119.14
344.4
118ft
119ft

Equity Bond HI J02-1 10X0
bn B

Three Quay*. Tower HHf. BC3R WW. OMBB 4588;
lWft +3.6
64 7
536
I47J4

304ft
135ft
119.1
45.6

138ft
133ft

+2.4 Dn BnnaY
.. Fxira Yld Buud
+0.9 Inf, Bodi4i '

+3.0 Family Bndl977
+S 0 Do lMtlftS

6X8 6T.1
SLD 53.6
84.1 3-7
.. 307.3

13(hS
+2.8 Managed Bnnd* 112ft 317ft
+1.1 Mirror Bunds 46.7
+4 9 Pen Pm <»i 137J5 .341.7
•0.8 Prop Fnd <41 127.4 133ft

Norwich L'nlaa loanronre Groap.
PO Box 4. XorWicIt. NR1 3NG. . . .0603 22200
15X9 +5.6 Konrleti Man 150.6 lUft ..
21X0 +14 ft DO Equity 234.9 226ft ..
114ft +0.1 Do Property 308.6 314ft ..
123ft +X3 Do Fixed tot 119ft 126.L ..
10X4 +0ft Do Deposit 97.5 10X6 ..
JOO.a +17.6 DU I'nlli 1 351 .. 121.4 ..

Peart Assarannimii Fn6ds>Lid.
252 Hlub Ilolbanu WC1V 7KB. 01-105 8441
112.2 .. Prop Are Units 304 6 112.2
107.5 .. Prop Dint EMU 300ft 10T7.9

PboealxAssmncr.
4-5 King Knilam bt, EC4. .

oy26 0819
95.9 +lft iv'eailfa Assured 914 97.4 ..
38ft .. EborPhxAsMin .. 36ft ..
58.1 +JD. EborPbx Eq 132> 59.3 81ft ..

Properly EanltyA Life Ass Co. „
319 Crunlucd SI. London. Yt l. 01-186 »n
3.soft .. ft Silk Prop End .. 350ft
71.6 .. DeBalAcBnl .. .71-8 —
302ft .. Do Senes i2i .. 102.8 ..
65.7 +0 4 Dn Managed .. 66.1 ..
54.7 +1.6 DoEqtfllyBiid .. . 88.3 ..

124.7 +1.6 Du Flex May .. 126ft ..

I*re* lli'ge
It ‘rail mi
lifli-r Ytui-L Tni+i

^0= ll.illIRli Yield "114.1

Current
Rid iffer Yield

i+ui _ — -

Un 1 . |1|I 31 nner 114 0 120.1

11+9 -0 1 fliiFiu:alFna 112.7 llBb
32ft +0,5 Lt<i Bund-- 30.5 " O
*6.3 *.*li Dr. ill Bnnd) 913

109 90 +1 10 Gill Edqed.fi 105 40 111 OU

112 2 -0.7 lid Ituiii-V Fnd lto 8 Ulft

Tyndall Aaswaace.
IB Canpice Rd. Bristol.

H?:S +n5M«; :

SB ^iCVS.T.Va. :

62ft +1 6 u'yrx* 1m 140.

Yin brush Life Asniranre LIB.

41-43 Maddox SLLnndun. W1H9LA. 01-499 4*23
16X4 +9.5 Equity Fnd • 162 3 171.9 ..

'145.8 +1.6 FIXWTtW End 342-6 }»•! --

119.7 Properly' Fud 113.. 110-i ..

1153 +4>J Cash Fund 309ft 1«6 ..
+2.7 klanacrd Fnd 116.6 19Eft .

.

Welfare Iitflaraacn

The Len*. FWkrmnnc. Bent.
151.1 +4.0 Capital Gljih

+0 7 Flexible Fnd
•Oft Inv Fad
+1.9 Prop Knd
+0.6 Money Maher

120.1

asa
101.9
649
BO.L

0272 31241
140.6 ..
1
w.o ::

5
S?i ::

OW 57333
J5S I ..
86.0

*SH ::
80.7

.
31.8 34ft lOOO
41.6 43ft*lX00
22.3 23.9 3.(0
90.0 93.7a .

.

Lena Hk, Crnydoa, CRf>
Fin346.0

145 6
564.4
563ft
136.0
11X9
914
54-3
1283
128a
13X6
125.4
30X3
H0.9
105.9
147ft ..
112ft.

r
94,7

104ft ..
1T4 « „
123.1 ..
117ft
123.2 ..
1 19.B ..
123,0

' .,
11X8
113.3 ..
laoa

-. OneUli29>
,, DoiAl
.. AG Bond i29y
.« DoiAl _
.. Abb X«l PG iS9Y
.. DoiAl
+1.0 Investment C29J

+5:2 Do 4AY .
.OftOlsncy Fnd

.

Oft Do 'A

i

,, Actuarial Fund
+L1 Gill Edged
+L1 Do A
.. Rei Annullv f890

Inunrd Ann -33

01-680 9606
346.0
3(5.6
961.4
562.8
136.0
135.9
55.4
65.3

333.5
133ft
1258
325.6
3023
307.0
107-0
347.B
113ft

Crawitr Impam A Annulil« Ltd.
All-Weauicr An 93 5 96.4 ..
Du Capital • 90.0 _»4.7

TnrrAUnent Pod
4PeiuAon Fdd
Cunv Pen Fna
Dp Pen Caw

Man Pm

104.4
114 4
323a
117.9
133ft
219ft
233,0
119ft
313ft
309a

en Fnd
Dn Pen Cap

Prop Pro Fnd
Do Pen Cap

Bide Sue]Pen.
Do Caplul

.Pradrnilal Peaileai Ltd,
noRmrn Ban. ECW3NB* 01-405 BB22
15.00 +2.14 Equity JC 17.40 17.91
13.90 +1.90 Fixed Int £ 14.90 15.10
10.77 +0.13 Property 1 UftO 1BJP0

Relltact Mate*)iBOpaacc Socirij Lid.
Tanbridg* WCJU. Kent. ' -• 0882 22771
154.0 .. Rtl prop find .. 164.

r

S8feftPiwerGranp,
* Great St Helen'*. EC3P 3eP. _ 01-554 8889
109.4 -toft Balanced Bead 1(0.6 109.7 ..
107ft-' +1.0 Gill Fnd mi 105.9
122.4 .. Prop Fnd GO! 115ft .

12L4 ..
Sdiroder Life Group,

'

Enterprise Hse. PormnQuin. 07116 27733
13X5 -toa Depocll Bud I.2> 308.0 11X6
129ft +-L2 Fixed Idt l2< 323ft 330ft
108ft
153ft

iS5
113.4
1BX2
155.1
175J
127.0

+1.6 FlrxIUc Fnd fft 104.7 110ft
41IJ, rEquity FBd (Ii . . MX9
-4ft DO tod Serial 166ft 376ft
+02 ExecPen Cap (!0 .. 100.4
•Oft Do Accum n i . j 113.6
*0.1 Muncy Fund (2> 30Oft 106ft
+S.0 Pea Fnd Cap i7) 149.1 357J
*3-3 Do Accum a, 100-7 177.6
toJ Property Ffld (51 121ft 128.0

SrolKsh Widow*Fond* UfeAuntune*
PO Box 903 Edinburgh. EHlfl 5BI' OB-655 GOOD
79.6 +13 Inv Policy 82.9 82.9

73ft *3.3 DO SCTlH (21 7X6 8X8
Slater Walker iBUJrxnrr Co LI 6.

30 Uxbridae Rd. vn* _ 01-740 0111
62J +D.9 3d .Markrl Fad 59 E 63a ..
39a +0.7 Do Capital 27.6 38ft .,

SUndard Life Attnranre Ca.
PO Era 63, 3 Groree Gi. Edinburgh. 091-225 7071
69-5 -. . .Unit mdown’t Hft

SOP ABtaaee Fnd Huayeme* t LtX.
Sun Alliance Bie. Dwiliara. Sue**. 0403.04141
32X90 .. Ex Fix Int (30i £11X60 32290’ ..
13.09 -036 Ini Bond 1 .. 1X70 ...

San U/eofCanada(01QLtd.
3-4 CodtSpor 51, Sin. ' 01-030 5400
105.9 +09 Macaged i51 ,1 lOGft ..
141ft +X-S Growth (3) . .. 1» 2 „
J00.1

- -0.8 EqnllF (5l .. 90ft ..
147J 4X9 PenotM

P

en®. 15L7 ..
TamlLUC Axsnruec, ..

Tarapt 3m. A+lribury. Bucks. Q2B6B941
10X7 -toft Dcpntli Inc

+X0 Fixed Unarm
+sa Man Fna Are
41ft DO lACtUM
.. Prop Bad Inv-

.. Do income
Do Accum

+lft Bet Ann Pen Cap

109.

B

104ft
93.0
S8J,
36ft
107.0
soft
583
106ft
109.7

00.6 101.0
lOLS 131ft.
1MJ 103ft
89.0 94ft

8X0

107.0
if.s sift

+1.4 "Dn Art-urn 55ft 60.4
+aa Rei Plan An 16W in.7
+X0 Do Do cap 102ft 3IB.B

Trtdaniuia.
Renaladc Hie. Glmwaalcr.'
111.0 -oft Trident uu
132ft ... Do GuarMan
319ft .. Do Property
8X3 -Oft Do.Eqolty

0452 3041
104.0 110ft
125.6 UZft ..
113.7 319.8 ..
81ft 35.4 .. ,

Orbitore and Inlenuilonal Funds

Arhnlbael Seenritlea (CD Lid.
PO Bex 264. St Heller. Jeraey 0034 72177

9) » . . Capital Trust 88.0 01ft 2-50
110.0 Easirra Ini 103.0 110.0 ..

Barblrax UaaurralJmcylLid.
PO Bnx63 si amer. Jersey. C. I. 0CT4 37B0fl

luOft -1 Europ'nSlerTxl 9S.7 09a 3.ED

B(relays L'nlcerp InifraaUaoal (Ch til Lid,
1 Charing Crow. Si Heller. Jeraey. _ 0M4 »04l

47.4 +0.7 Jer Gurr D'leas 45.8 +S 1*14.06
lift -Oft IJnldollar Tsl 5 10.6 11J 3.00

Barcfaye ialrorn Inieroaifenal ((ORD LM.
1 Tbrrtnas S|, Dnuglu. IOM. 0894 4836
49.6 L'nlcorn Aus Ext 461 J9.G* 2.40
29.7 -45 Do AU* Mill *7.1 290* XOO
33.4 +0 8 Point Income
42.4 +1.4 'PolaleofMhn
25* -1.9 'Do Manx Muc
53.7 .. Do Great Par

Brtinnnla Trail Manager* I CO Lid.
SO Both SI. Si Heller. Jersey. M34 72114
263ft +113 Cmalb 111 395.0 375.1* lftO
65.6 -0.9 Inf, Fnd IlY EO.O 64.9* lftO
JH9 --52 Jersey En ilY 338ft 349.7e 1.60
64.4 +1.9 Worldwide 66 3 1.50

Calvin Bnllaek Ltd,
80 Bl+bopteale. London. EC2. pi-283 MM
tin -OJS Bullock Fnd £ 9J7 10.7B* 1.75
656.lt HZ5.0 Canadian Knd C73.0 raLOa 1.95
M3 u -12.0 Canadian lor 396.0 mo* 201
264.0 -9.0 Dir mares TOft »-0* IftL*
9 46 -1.23 N.Y.Venture £ 8-0 803 ..

Charterhouse Japbel.

"

1 Palcrnoaier Bow. EC4. 0J-M8 3900
31.20 -o.w Adiropa DM 29.10 30.60 7J2
47.10 -0 30 A 41verba DM 4400 4*.M 7.46
31.7U -0.T0 Fonda* DM 29.40 31.00 7.10
23.60 -0.20 Fan dll DM 22J0 23-40 7.6B
49.89 -0.13 Hlspaoo * ff.TI 49.76 2.4T

ran Coliem t Aasortme*.
42E»uSl.WC2 _ . 01-353 6845
Tl.eS .. Pan Am Q'seas •«. 71JJS ..

Cornhill Insnraac e iGnernaeylCU

.

PO Pox isi. si Julians C«. si Purrs. Guernsey
144.0 .. IniMU FndiMli 132.0 144.0 ..

FJrtl General Dnlillanaiuf.
BL Pembroke Rd. Ballsbridge. Dublin 4 880069

48.0 *20 Un* 1 1st GroiSl 46.4 50 (W 3.09
125ft -*X5 Do Gill |2. lE 6 127 ft BftO

„ BanthmiGneraaestUd.M 1®
HID SamuelICI)TrtiftC*.,Ud..

.PO BOX 63. Si Bdler. Jersey. Cl. _ BSMZI38L
93.9 -0.9 Channel lale 82.9 88 J) 4.41

Indlrldnal LiteIWMIWUI
,

45 .taulh St. EBst baarnr BK 23. 4 IT. 0)33 36711
122ft .. ForrJra Fix Int USA 1£5 ..
123.9 Do Equity U6.4 123ft ..

Rayanday Bermuda Maaxgemem Lid.
Allas Hi*. P>3 Box 1039. Hamilton 5. BOTiuda
1.67 .. BlahopgaleNAS LSB 1.B7 ..

Lament Intesuarnt Management Lid-
8 St Gooreei Si. Douglas. 1.001. _ Don ela* 4692

10.1 +Dft lm Income Qi 16ft IHAUftD
45.7 .. D" GrowlhilO) 43.0 45,7* ftfO

MA r. Group.
Throe Quay*. Tower H 111. ECSR fflO. 01406 USB

85.0 *32 Island Fnd r fa.9 B8ft 3ft6
115.0 +4.4 Do Accum t 112a 119.4“ 3ft6
2.H6 .. All in lie Exp S L91 2.08
303 .» Ausl A Gen 6 108 L53

Old Cea
PO Box r
138ft

Cent Commodity Fund Manaaers Ltd.
: 58. St Julian's Cl. Guernsey. 0481 26741
... . Old Cl Coma 120-5 128.6 ..

PO Box
42ft .

.

108ft -1ft
93 4 ..

Old Court Fund MinagcraUd.
58, Si Julian* CL Guernsey. 0481 2833L

Old Ct Eqty <34> 40 1 42ft 3.94
Do lm is. zooft 106ft ..
Dll Small CD'S BBft 93.4 fm
Oliver Heath 6 Co.

1M
.

31 ktalaw Si. Castletown. I.Ci-M. . 6621 B237C8
95.1 +3a Bril Con* Trt 88.4 98 2 15.45
63ft .. Cap Sec'll Rw 59.1 9M

125.1 .. Ctunmpdllr Tst 117.6 12BJ ..._
95.8 .. Manx Ex Fna 9L0 895 7J0

4 Irtdi Place. Gibraltar. _ Telex GK 245
128.0 -3.0 Gib Inr Tst 106ft 125ft ..
115ft -5ft Key City tor 94ft 111ft ..

46ft +2ft Wsrenni Fnd 43ft 4Sft ..

Properly Growth Onrcaas
20 Irish Town. Gibraltar. nos
ICG.90 .. us Dollar Fnd 5 .. irci» ..

104.4Q Sterling Fnd I 104.40 ..

Saw A Prosper lauiMIhmal.
Deals. S» Broad SL St Heher. Jettgj B34 2K91
10.22 -0 04 Dollar Fad Int S 9ft6 lOftB 6.87

6.70 -0.04 Ini Growth S 809 0-86

3SJ3 -0.48 Far East era S 32.0 .0-04 ..
3.7B +9.OB N. Amerlcaa S .J® 3-fJ

—
35.09 -022B SrpW *
186.0 +3 0 Channel Cap k 1W.6 !*?• ?.*
lMft +4ft Channel Itlea k 104.6 1100* EJ3
138.4 -49ft Couimndlor 138ft J«ft ..

ma +6ft El Fixed Int 111.0 117ft 1LSI

taren TrailHaangM I
(Capaso) Ud.

POBbx7l5.Gr
'

0.60

Tyndali flroirp fSermada),
PD Box 1296. Hamilton. Bermuda.

_

1)6 .. oaeaa Dlst(3i g lOB
1.68 .. Do ACCimw3) S 1»
2.43 40JB 3 Way lm i4fl» S 2J6

Tyndall Gran* (Jcnlfli

43 La Uottc SL Sl Heller. Jersey
92.8 .. Jer»y Fnd rtd) »J
7.70. -005 O’scaa Slortai C «.!

Crand Cayman. Caymwls- „ „
Offshore S Oft? 6.6®

2J6* 6.00
lftB 6.00
2.48 ..

K34 37331
92ft ..

706* 6.00

10.BO .. Do AcbWSlI 3QJC lOftfi G.00

100.0 +0ft Gilt Dlat (31 »ft IMft 11M
109.6 +0.8 Do fleramiTl 108.5 110.4 12-50
117.0 +3.0 tyn Jersey Fad ina.O 120ft a^
150.0 +33 Do Accum U8.0 163ft 805

S Ex dividend. * Mol available to iha general

public. + Qnenuey cram yield- 1 Previous days
price, a Ex all. cDcallfis* mptodfd. eSub-
unded. f Cash value roe nOO premium- c Ex
boons- h Esumnted yield k Yield before Jersey
A ...
DcAHur or valiuilan days—<li Monday. 1a

Turtdai. (3 1 vednesday. f4> Thursday. (S) Friday,

ifii Febt <5) Fefa L nOiJaa Sl. fi4t Feb 1. (IS) Fro
2. listJao 25.(181 Feb 8. itotaSifa of manih.«lt2nd
Thursday of monih. i22i 1st uid 3rd Wcdoas**v nr

mottUi. i23» and of moau. <24 1 Tuesday
man lb. (39)W rod 3rd Thursday ofmoiUu-31**

a

Thursday or month. i27i 1st wcunesdsy W monih.
(to) LaalThursday of mmidi,

(

39i3rd worktot day
ef mooih. i30i 15th nfmonUi.iSliln warkliurdar
el month. (32 1 30th of month. 133) in day nTFefa.
May. Auo. Nov. i34i Lasl worUng day of month.
(35 1 Uih of month, (361 14th of monih, I37i31k eJ
oarfa month. (3Bi 3rd Wednesday Of mooih. (39

1

2nd Wednesday of aimih. (40) Valued moptotF.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began, Jan 17. Dealings End, Jan 28. 5 Contango Day, Jan 3L Settlement Day, Feb $

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. .

(Current market price multiplied by the number **f shares in issue for the stock quoted)

Sloefcaut.

tainting
X . Stork

Pne« Ch'ge lat Gras.
Iasi on only Bed

Friday week field Yield

BRITISH FUNDS

Price Ch'ge GranOtv
CapMhaHun last n dir yld

£ Company . Friday- Bert pence & PJE
apnautuioa

£ Cmnpaiiy

Prise Cfc'te Gram Dvr
lost OB dir fid

Friday week penes <£> P/S

- 838m TUB 6Vr 3*77 bo's *?„ MB0J2T8B
loam Elec 34 1974.77 9a. -*4. 3.U37 0.290Mb Treas ilVfy 1977 99»it- +% lLBZSJlxai
850n Treas K- 1977 93% -Hi 1BW11J37
342* Trans 4>V 1973-77 ». .. 4J.49 £568
1900* Treas Vx 1073 97% 41% 9J0DU.73O
SQO* Treas. TflV'V 1979 W« *=% 1QJSK 10X90
4M* Escfl Kd 1976.TC 94 *1 5.316 BJ94J
*50* TreOi 3% 1979 Sri, +4, x& BJ6S
-TO* Treas ll'A, 1975 !T\ -M, 31754 42754
379* Elec 4V4 18T4-7B f»i +4f 4.903 9XD4
3300* Treas 19*v 1979 B5*a +11* n nnsia.su
U9* dec 3Vr 1970-79 SWa +M, 3.9M 8X68
Mto Tress cut 9^, 19® am +iv o.raizms
uonm Treas aj^JMQ 97>, +y, JOJWIZWT
WO® Fund SVx 197W0 8H> +1<« 5235 9.233
262m Treas Sr, 197140 STS +1* 4.003 TX1S
000* Each Urv 19® 100*% +3V 329U U.733
«Wm Tress Ui|*r 18n 977% +»»„ 12.710 32248

COMMERCIALAND INDUSTRIAL

A—B •

CapitalinUod
J coapatty

133* AAH - JTT
2J6KM0 AB Electronic 65
SSftSW AG can 26

ZJWXOO AGB Research so
40.4* APVHMga 393
10Sm AVP Ind B7I*

SJirt.mo Aarousun Brin *49

394.009 Airradctslm 1

IS
1X66.000 Amir fa

32.7* Do A M
4.435,000 Adams Food 36
2UL000 Adds lilt 12

103a Adwit Group U3
624.000 Aeran'c A Gen. 39
11.9* Aim* Ind 46
lOB2m Albright AW 93UT(IB1 Wi"l» .T-Lr.i.7, " _T

2*rt 10TMI &Z*. Mil, 4L338 8.679 S'SH’JSS 5
800m Treas 1981 111, +1*. 10.697 1X227
Kim Treas SVG- I9SO-8S teV *V, 9.468 11245
400m Treas 3>> 3983 761, *+11* 3.913 8217
mo* Tress 14«V 199= imm 431, 23J01 1X587
600m Treas. 1?, 1983 1 02V .+2*, 17X31 124B8
SOO* Fund 5>r> 3SSX84 7UV -2t. T.037 9X23
600* Treas 1554-66 94 -3H I0J65 LL360
S39n Fund MiG 1883-07 T2S -=>, 9.179 1X390
500m TTess TVy WS3-S8 74V 10391 11275

3062m Trans
3Wm Treas

8.640.000 Do 9& Cn* £72 *1 900 1X5 ..
1X2* Alginate ind =25 +18 3&2n A5 lLO

9,688X00 Allen E. BallVnir 49 +1 6.7 13.6 43
1.004.000 All® W. G. 33 .. 32 JLB X8

21Jm Allied Cdllohto 152 +15 7.0s U 103
4X30X00 Allied liunllton 47 +3 UtlM U.O
735.000 A Ulcd Plant 34V +V U TJ M

6,417X00 Allied Polymer 34V +6^ 62*39.7 ..
6.721X00 Allied Retailers

. 86 iO 7.4 U U
*m 5.680 10X331 2.450.000 Alpine HMgl

Vi 19S6-89 57V +1V SJ52 1LB38 lUB AmalUeui
WO* Treas 9W> 19*7-90 TTV +5, 112« 1X771 6J74-M® Amal Power
«O0* Trens 13^2990 95V -*?j LJ.fi27 13.76S 2.7^8,000 Amber Day
400* Fund W. 1W741 S7V -*!», 10.288 1X410 ““on »«'>«’400* Fund 5V. 1987'
MOm Treas 1ZV<- 1992

1100 in Treas 27V. 1993
000m Fund 6*> 1993
6Wm Treas 14V.- 1W
900m Tress. VK 1994

208X00 Amber Ind HIdaa
91V +1V 1X890 14.081 i

3*233.000 Anchor Chem
+1V 13X6S24J80 lUn Anderson Stntlh 37
a-iv 11x261X833] 3-WB-000 Andre SSentbloe 42V

205V +7V 14X33 14X33 1
M50.®0 AnsloAmAtpb 70

*1V 1X893 UA15
41m RthnplB Vc 19864W 35V *Jlj 5.747 11-489
214* Gas 3V 199045 35>z "1 X613 XL746*» Tress 13V> 1995 93V -IV 14.045 14J»
lion* Treas >V 19924)6 72V -IV 13.030 13X56
worn Tress 15VV 1W 10Pt tVt 14.620 14564
300m Each 13V7 1996 96V *1V 14.101 14X271

>-•00* Treas 13V<> 1997 33V +1V 14X05 14J7S

I

11X7* Aoflo Amer Ind 42D -SO 4x6 9-9 A3
63UW) ahe Snte Hldgx 24 42 ..e .. ..

. 221.000 Anglawesi of..' ..« .. ..
-IV 14.045140591 Xmxooo ApPleyard 56 42 6.8 1X1 7.0
-IV 13.030 13X06

1
7>A36vUM Aquoscutian *A* 20V +XV U M M
24053)00 Arlington Htr 64 42 SIM) 1X6 9.0
9.730,000 Arndtage Shanks -6 M 1X9 TX

21.7* ArmstEoutp
>OOOm Tress SV't 1S8S4M 54V +1V 1X6B3 13.434 1 CE34W A® A Lacy
600m Treas 15>Pr 1998 210 T2V 34-673 14.610

1

AOO* Treas 8V'.- 1907 7DV 41V 134)81 2X555

1

«X>* Trean 19» 71V +1V 12X341X655
443m Fund 3V\- 1909-04 29V -V 21-757 1X793

1

fiOO* Treas Vr 2M24W 62V +1V 1X408 13X89
998m Treas 5V. 2008-12 4J> -1 1X274 13.452
600* Treas 7V» =012-13 57V 13X01 13X70

273X00 Ash Splnnlnir
33E.OOO Awr Wrfw« -46

7165* Consuls 4'i
IWm War Ln 31,4#
375* C«i*
58* Treas 3%
lie* Consols 2VV.

**V 33.156
+1V 12X44
-V 1X606
“i 13XS0
-V 13.430

«d=m Treas. 2VV Aft 75 38V *V 33X23

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

32 Tin Ass Biscuit 63
5463.000 Do A 64
U8Xm ADS Brit F004 331

84X* Au Engineer 93)

.030,000 ASS Fisheries 40

.668X00 Ass Lelsuro 231

-40.7* Ass News 334
X2B4X0O Aax Paper 2S
2X0Xm A» Port Cjme^ r J56
29Xm As* Tel ‘A* 72

454.000 Ass TMdllu; =6
LOTT.000 ASU1UI7 * Ufflay 25
938X00 AUdnaBras 13
420X00 Attireod Garage 20

RIAL UKWW Courtney Popo 32
3X03X00 C«ran da Great 34
3X0,000 Como T. 28>

4X37X00 Cnne Fruehauf =7
149 9.6 48 * 834.000 CreJInaBldga 26
7.0 10.7 6.7 3X40.000 ere* Meholaon 36

SSXni Crodalnt 55*
076X00 Croalle Grp 32
384,WO Cropper J. =4

_ 82LD00 Crosby Else 3®
16 SJ 13.0 U20XW CrossUnd H. 10
1 mi t 3X67X00 Crea*ey Bldg 53
S.4 0-2 10X 4X48.000 Crouch D. 31
3A AT S.4 LiOMOO Cnach Grp 30
IX 6.8 9.7 7,®0.000 Crown Bousa 50

..e .. 1.4 ajsw.ooo crowtherJ. . 38
10.7 7.8 3.8 L<HSX0o Caller Guard 14
At 8.0 ISA 4.789.000 Cum'M En Cr nos
in s.6 5X 120.7* Cullnr Hnunef 131

4XH.0W Dale EleCttlc 138
2.72X000 Danish Bacon ‘A’ 125
685X00 Dartmouth [nr 8*:

3.742X00 Darin A Vetr «
3X70.000 Darts G. 32

90.3m Vary lat 274
2.703X00 Dmta J. 49

-48.1m De Bears Ind 350
<17,000 Deanion HldgS 2L
73.1* Dnbmifilms 73
4BJm De La Hus 288
UXn Deca 275
30.fi* Ds A "g;

T8X* DolU Metal 50
32330X00 Denbnrore 77
JL4* Do Vere EoteU 103

3X92X00 Derr C. 76
2,605X00 Dewhlnt L J. 48

SIX* DBG 95
L3DO.OOO Dtmplex Ind 7tj

A368X00 Diplcent low BO
367* J2txuos Pham 73

379.000 Dinar 25
3X7* DoEnon Part 40

en.000 Dolan G. as
UM) U5 9.0 7X44.000 Dolan Pack S3
OX 15 )1 To, 3X25,000 Dorn Bldgs 43
7 a 6.0 bj 2U18TXOO Dorman ' XmltK 85
9Ah A7 AS UL2* Do A 95
4X U1 2.4 4X56X00 Douglas H. M. 60
C a T7 0 — 6X46.000 DoVd Jk 2UUs 30

Price CB'J* Grurs Dir
la.»i on dir yld

Friday wttk peace h P/E
CapiialuaUon

£ Company.

415 18.9 9.6 6X
4ft 7.0 10.7 G.7

.. 14 522 1.6
-3 3.0 8.4 XT
*17 25.7 3.4 7.7

*av ox . tx xi
•H It A3 1X0
.. 222UA4 ..
.. 3.4 0-2 10.4

+1 3A AT SX
+1 IX 8.8 9.7

..e .. L4
+U 10.7 7.0 X8
*3 At 8.0 UX
*a 4X8 9.6 5X
+14 6XB fib 6.3
+IV 3050 14.4 ..
+1 900 1225 ..
+1B 36Xn 8X lLO
+1 A7 1X6 4-3
.. 3X XLB 3-8

+15 T.Oa 4-6 10.2
+3 A481L4 10.0U 1.«M

30 13 U
ax 7.7 oj
3-4 82 58
a 3am «js

1.4 A8 3.0
3.6 2X0 12X

95V 4S, U 9.1113
2BV -1 3.7 13X 9J

0.4 1.8 ..
14-4 13.7 ..
IX M T.T
6J 11-6 6-0

XI 10XI3.fi
41 13X 4.7
6A 12X 7X
OX* 2-3 ..

15.7m ICP Hid®
21Xm

.
LHC lot -

_ 47L* Ladbrohe
L821X00 Ladles Prlda
L534X00 La/arge

22.5m Lalng J.
21X* Du A
uo* Laird Grp Lid

5-88X000 Lake A EKIrr
990X00 Lambert H'wth 33

54V +3 3X 12X 7A
SO +30 39X SX TX
80 +6 A3 X8 TX
33 41 U 13X XI
8 .. 0.7 8X1 SLS
GO 44 5.7 11-4 ..
37 +V 3X 20-5 6J
41V -V ax 6X1BX
TO -1 A7 5J TX

<20 -30 41X 9X 4-3
24 42 ..e .. ..

14 +*J .. ft.

+fl 375 3.5 ..
£31 -V 101 3X34.4
US -fi
L-m -3 30.4b dJ 3,8

8V . * 1.1 13.1 4.9« +6 10.4 J22 £7
32 +1 1.2 330 7.0

274 +18 ]£0 SX 93
4S» £BbUX 0X

350 -20
21 mm 2.3 13.8 S.O
73 44 6.G 9X 8X

288 *31 38J BJ 10.2
=75 +15 34.7 £310.6
=65 +15 34.7 55 10

J

59 +7V 6J 10.6 36-2
77 +3 SJ 10.8 4X

-IT 6.1 6.0 26X
+0 7.7 DU 4.7
+4 SX 6.6 8.0 .

M S.7 10A XT

65
64 41
53V • *9
Sift +7V
40

3Jh A7 AO
48 1U &t
6.0 3X0 ..
4-4 6.7 AO
44 U M
ax as ox
van 7.7 AS
0-3e ax ..

'29>J 4+V 3X 13L2 8X
134 +« 7.4 5X1L1.

12m AuR
12* Aunt
20m .\UK
20* AuR

4X33.000 Andtotromlc
5.941 1X277 1 5X97,000 Ault X Wlbarg =0BW 17-® 83«t +1V Xfiirn 12X03] 9X81X00 Aurora Bldgs

5V*,. 81-8= 74V +1V 7X63 12X331 300.000 Austin &
K Au< 6># 81-83 TO

Awt 7'c 7M1 8=V
BcrUn 4*7* o Aks 93
Chilean Mixed 90

9m EAIrlca EV,. 77^3 631,
‘j crrnjn e>,<D 1930 197
llunmnr 4V-.- 1934 37— Ireland 1V-81-KI12V

3* Jamaica TV, 77-79 M— Japan Ais 4V 1910 =44
Japan 6- .. 83-88 65V

4* Kenya 5-'-. 78-37 63V
7m Malaya 7>, r 78-8= 70

6*0 81-83 TO +1V A668UXS7 TOXm AmomoUre Pd B
7'r 79-41 B=V +IV 8.76812X61 3,068.000 Arena Grp
V*o Ass 93 .. .. 45.1* Arerys

34m > Z
12m XZ
3* X flhd
7m .Vyo**— Peru
5m 5.Africa
20m s Run
6a E Rfid
5m S Rhd

Epanlib
4* Tam;

Uruguay 3Vtu

F.- 7tt-»> 85>X
TV - 88-92 56
Dl*e 83X8 73
fa 18-81 76

6'r 78-81 76
6-VAa ISO
Wr* 19-6184

3Vr 66-70 42
4*r‘# 87-92 31
6-V 78-81 56
Vo 54

SVi-„ 78-6= 70

.. .. 5,376.000 Avon Robber
9X3114.986 906X* B.A.T. Ind
-- .. S0.fi* Do Did
.. .. ISJha EBA Grp

245.8* BICC
9.011 14X06 ITAlD BOC lot
.. .. SiXm BPBInd
.. .. 892,000 BPU Hides ‘A.*

7 703 14 456 7.803X00 BSG Ini
0.651 15.709 80.2* BSR Ltd
7.201 12.758 CSX hi 21TB Lid
2X7014.050 TLX* Babcock A W

25V -Pi 2.0 T.8 ..
as -22 12-1 6X 7A
72 49 TX 10J. SX
=8 ..A3 12A 4X
35 4L 3-5 6.0 4-3

=0 .. A

M

I5X A5
20 .. SX 11X 17.4
30 +3 5.0 1Z8 7X
29 -fi 14 U U
fid *H 6-Bnll-0 fix
34 — AO 14X XI
35 43 2.6 4.7 BX
15 #| U M AS
24 46 VX 6.1 8-9

01 7.7 9X 5.S
14 *9 19Xh 7X ..

•*1 10.651 1AT09.
-IV 7.201 12.758
-1 12X70 14.060
-1 30X02 12.815 84aooo Bicseridire Brk 21

15 4>| U w AS
124 +6 TX 6.1 8-9

8L 7.7 AS 5.8
=74 *9 19Ah 7X ..
232 —7 .......
43 +4 3.1 7X 6X

303 411 30X610.0 16X
-TV +5 4.1 01 TA

131 +10 laon 7.6 4A
28 +2 3X 141 IX 1

=0 43V 2-JKLL3 ..
308 +10 3.6 3X 5.8
258 413 0.6 6.0 9.4
TO +5 3An -IX 41

5SAm Dowry Grp au 4*
3X09X00 Drake £ Scull 13 *V
LX®,®® Dreamland Elec 32 44
3,-tn.OOO Dufay 71 43
5X00X00 Dunlun} h EH 95 fc-K

8X5* Dunlop Hides 85 44
=,467.000 Duple Int K -2

-40A* Dupurl 63 +37
SJ 62.000 Doreplpe Int +4 +1
<.600.000 Dutton Fur 27V +9
986.000 Dykes J. Bldgs 37 +1
2CHL3* EJM.I. 232 +11

2X34X00 EBP Hldgl 4« • +8
2JA3.000 E Lancs Paper 30 -4
573X00 E Mid A Frees 42 42

9JEOXM Eastern Prod =4 42
15.0* Easra-nad J.B. 63 • -tS

7,684.000 EdtRW 106 .4

X684.000 EgalGdgv 4S +3
2X13X00 Eleco Hldgg =4 44

TV Al~ •e .. ft.

60 +3 4-8 T.fi £3
73 +0 30 4J £4
25 45 (LS 3J a.l
40 B+1VM +1 LB 3=0 6.9
S3 +21 33 33 TJ
43 +1 0.1 140 10 7
85 +7 B.2 9.7 9.0
95 +10 92 0.1 9.0
60 +2
30 mm IX 7AHA
334 +2 14-3 33X £3
204 +0 £6 SX 9.7

3.5 30X <J !

SX CX GA I

8.5*15.4 3-7
'

6X 71 fiX ,

.. .. 5.7 -

34.1m Lamam 2nd 36
t .4(3.000 Lane P. Grp 33
6X94.00) Lanknr 305

33.5m Lapone Ind ft*

2.318.000 Latham j. 115
4.129X00 Laurence Scott 40
=800.000 Lawrence Vf. 65
500.000 Lawtex 25
54.0* Lead Industries 1-w

1XS3.0QQ Le-Ba» E. M
5XT9AOO Lee A. 18
2-iaxCO Lee Cooper 95
1.717.000 Lefmtre A Gen 25
>126X00 Leisure C'mn 91
•840.000 Lamms Grp 31
1.777.000 Lep Grp 322
19X* Lcjoey Ord 87

310.000 DO RV -42
36-4* Lctream 78
Ifi-fim Les Sei fk-es 40

3X18.000 Uau F. J. C. 38V
IXn.OW UncrortKUg 33

11.7* Llndustrles 84
35X* Unload fBflgs 205

1.314 .000 Unread 25
595.000 Up!db L 27

4,810X00 ZJster * Cr, 28
17-5* Uoyd F. H. 73

930.000 Locker T. BV
3X12.000 Da A 9V
3.781.000 Ladcwande F4a 85
3.192.000 Ldn A ITIend 50

18 1* Ldn A IT [flora au,
28Xm Ldn Brick Co 45

3X07.000 Ldn Ptdt Post 300
2194.0m Loogtim Trans 35
137.9* Lonriio 80

3.012.000 Lonsdale UnlT 45
1.C88.IH0 Lonhers 26
3X51X00 LoTril Hides 56

13-3* Low * Boner 342
SOLA* Lucas Ind 328
700.000 Lyndnle Eng aTV
=SXm Lrasa J. Ord «2

+T fix 8.6 UX
+F: SX SX 81
+7 7.0 7.0 7.6
+1 3.6 fi.fi 5.0

11 3.9 ..

.412 3-5 3.0 7.6
+13 2J 3.0 7.6’

-- 4.1b fi.« 6.8

+ 5X 9.0 5X
-2 4.1 12.4 3.6
-8 3.98 fi.fi 11 0
-4 4 3M3.1 12.1
-5 7.7 TX fiX
—5 T.fl 8.0 12.7 '

-5 12.0 ]0 4 5 6
-A 4.6 9.4 5.7

-9 8.5 13.0 4A
-I 3.1 123 13.4
-13 SX* 55' 85
-1 2.4 4.4 2.7
-2V 21 U.6 51
-1 2.S 5.0 SX
-- 2.7 30.7 4.8

-7 a: 9.0 ox
-t sx TA 11.9
-3 4Xa 3-5 53
-3 3.6b S.4 as
.. 3.6b fi.fi 4.1

-1 43i 55 27
-3 4L5 11_3 14.0

-3V 3.9 5X 41
+3 4Aal4X 6.6

+l'l «X 9.6 27
-3 23.7 1Z.6 10X
+6 IX EX ..
+1 1 So S.7 6-3
+3 ax ox ..
*6 6J 9.4 71
+V 31 11.8 (1
-V 31 12.1 SX
.. 5.1 7A 4X

*6 8.6 131 5.4
-JV 5.0 17X 5-0
—2 43 9X 9X
.. 32.1 111 541

-2 4.8 13.fi 5.6
-3 TA 9.6
-2 6A 13X 5.1

.. S.4 13.0 7.0
-7 5.40 9.6 fiX
+10 35.0510.6 fi.7

+15 U-3 5.0 61
., 2-9 161 TA

+8 3L7 ISA 81

53.9m Ratbmm Int B' 39

7X63.000 BotarK Ud 81

741X00 - RauUedge ft K 65

3.403.000 Bawinnon Cod 45

95.0* Rowntrcc Mac !SP
1 3,96=.IW0 Bovloa notels 77
S.f4L4O0 Rural Wares S7
3.SCOAW Hayco Grp lrii

!
LSh.DOO Rubcroid 33
Dim Rugby Cement S3
11.6m Da XV .«

15X* SGBUrp H
JWX* EKF -B' £18

2147 X00 Sanchl C-mia +1
21.4* Sabah Timber 27

329.3m Sainsburr J. I5fi

491.6* It Gub+fn alria
1.946.0UO sale Timer 137
s. 4M.000 Samuel a. 1=4

1^.3* De A 1 —
3.100.000 Sandenon nay 33
.mOOO .'uderMB Mur 3i

4.135.000 Sanger J. E. 49
7.807.000 5oncers . 91

9X50.000 .Sarny Ha:cl ’A* 36
13.fi* Scapa Grp TO

8;4f£.-.0IM ScPules G. E. in
2J08-W0 SCdtcm 44
Z.449.DQ0 Sceltlrh TV ‘A’ 29

109* Scot L'nlv Inv *84

3tt).4m Sears Rides 39
IJOO.M> Secwicur Grp 48
2.7A-W0 De XV 40
1.495.000 Securin' S-rr -W
4X77,000 Du A 4=

693.000 Sekrn Int J3
3.116.000 Selinreurt 9

14.4m Senior Eng 15-V
=0Xm Serck 53

2.108.000 Stukespearc J. 26|
i

Z-5*33.000 Shan Carpet —
18.1* Shrrpbndiir 64

5TU.OOO Shell+bear Price 19
UaODO Sherman S 3ll

8.771.000 Sldlaw Ind fill

14.1* Sie-be Gdnsin 143

L-U7X00 sieosvm Hunt 30

L246 4« Signode I'S Co D12

Prico Cb'ge Crnss Di*
last on die rM

Friday week pence *S» KB
•39 -S 2.9 TX 3.5

si +1 3Jb 4.0 ex
65 .. 5.1 7.8 SX
45 .. 3X* 7.1 S-4

SSP +77 31J 3.1 8 9

77 -9 t.Z 10 6 9.7

PI -12 8.0 8X 9.4

lril -2 11 17.6 5.4

13 -4 SXbli.fi 11.9

S3 -7 4 6 S.P 6X
36 -3 3.* 10.7 12.1

74 -* TX 9J 02
£16 -2 41.9 3.0 8 °
+1 -4 5 7« 9 3 5.9

=7 .. 2X 8 1 SX
lafi —14 T 8 5.0 17.7

S3«i -V 63 7 .14 89
u: — to 6.9 ax

CapnaUnUon
ft- Connor

Prlca c&’n Grot* Dir
List on dir yid

Friday weak pence <jo P/H
Capltiliatlott -

£ company

Pric* Ch'ge &
iw on - (

Friday week pc

INSURANCE

74 to BOTriM 71
3.in.000 Breutoau Beard M
3Xm Briiannic 12*

367J* Co* Union lia
351.4m Eagle Star JJ3
34.DI& Equity ft Law U4
230X* Ge* Accident in
343.7* Guardian Royal 194
4i.on Hambro Ufa 205
+d .7m fiesili C. K. 425

H «.» SL7 ..

+2 LS 4.0 1L5
+6 11X 9.3 ..
-7 105 8-9 ..
*4 04 7X ..
*6 B.4 7.0 ..
*8 1L2 6.5 —
-17 13 3 6.8 ..

-18 2L2U0X ..

112J* Pres Brand £8
78.7* Pres Stem oft
31.7* Band Mine Prop »
UOXM Ebndfoaieln £**2
364.7m Rand Belact 390

445A* Rio Tin to Zinc 195
22 7m Foau Cons B" 3H

infi.Oa RDsienburg M
5.250X00 Mint Plrao 90

08.6* SL Helena £Hfta

133.0* Selection fit 475
=3.6* Sea(rim 2X7

+13 20.0b 4.7 U-S 3.309.000 SIlvermlnM
39.9* H-JJW Robbuoa 133 a -fi BX 6.4 6X 2.S09.000 5A Land.

1=4 • t2 9.0 7 2 6.4

122 • -2 9.0 T.4 8-3

23 -j 5 7 10 7 9.5

3j -2 3.3 17.7 3.fi

49 -5 fi.9 13 9 «

*

91 -7 SX 9.413.9

38 -3 0.9 =J
T3 -=ii fi.Tn *X 4.S
L9S -3 22J 11.3 13 5

44 -3 4 J 05 7-4
=» -J 2.0 TX 4 4

84 -7 7.1 11.1 7X
33 -3V 3.2 85 8.5

W ,. 3.7 3.6 05
40 .. 2.7 4-3 IX
-W ., 3 7 6.0 7.6

42 ..- 2.7 6X 7.0
JJ .. IX 11.8 33.7

9 -V ljni 4-3 3.6

liir -14 Lfi 93 71
53 —7V 3.7 7.0 5X
2d. -IV 2-7 10.0 4 ft

22 -24 3.4 1SX =3
64 -« 5.0 7.7 95

S2X* Kartell .4. UO.
3755* Legkl ft Gen 123
20-1m Leslie A Godwin lio
21.1* London ft Mdn 102
31 S* Matthew* Wion 193
53.0* Miner Bldg*. LB

8.043.000 Mann C. -n
72.7* Pearl TIC
1255* Phoenlt -14

=.877.000 Pror Ufe 'A* JUG
Do A Br 100

1.930.000 Do B IQO
DO B Br U»

338.1* Prudenlial 124
H 2m Refuse 102
Win Royal 320
7=4* sedg. Forties Sffi

34X* Suubause 91
203.1m Sun Alliance 413
40Am sun LUc 71

4X 40X00 Trade Indem'ty HD
83.2m wuUa Faber 286

7.7 3.9 10.1

7.4 6.1

Ti On Soutlirul

-0 5.0U8.1JLI
-fi lfi.3 9.1 ..

-14 135 63
-fi 30.1 19.3 ..

1U.7 10.7 .. i

.. 30.7 10.T ,

.. 10.7 1U.7 —
+7 8.6 7.0 ..
+2 10X 103 ..
-34 21.4 6.7

-13 I3Xb 5.616 3
+2 5.6 8.1 85
-15 285 0.4 ..
-3 4.3 6.0 ..

10 9 9J —
400 ULS SX ..

115m sum Malayan SOI +1 »
LIAO.000 Sungel Best 63 +J

=7 -8m Tana Coos 16= +4 10
773.000 Tanjang TJu S3

1,706X00 Tharalb Staph 3+0 -10
69.3m Transvaal Con* CSV *4| Q
30.9m Tronob kllsea 108 -1
2&3m L'C Invest 135 —5 33

1!S .6m linino Con* 190 -10 23
173.9m VaaJ Kerfs JO*

i

73
4JSC .000 Vraterapust 87 —13
7,000.000 Wankir CMlIrry 30 —

=

8
15Jib Welknm 135 -30 9

S28An V Dnefonleln £16V
6.315.000 w Rand Cons 150

49.9* Wes+rn Areas 124
Weatori Deep DPi*

95-5* Western Bldg- UZV
B78X* Western Ulnlng 1=9

23,0* Zambia Copper LG

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 16.4* A*pal Pet
1.451.000 AltcVk

3 Sx m—x
+?* b^ilx tlx -4.4B0.oao MFT WTinayn am

27V »=*• 3.1 11.2 7J LLOta 14R£leccrlc 72
31+1 4A 17.7 7X 5X40,000 31K Reftig’llos 1-1

232 +10 30.6 4,5 SX "LI 82.000 Jry Dart 39

46 • +6 5.8 12X !. 8.403X00 Urt

+3 4.5 11.1 IS
-5 8 0 8.7 10.6

I

+13 4.3b 5.3 5.0
|

-1 14 SX 6X
S,403X00 SJrCorauodato 165 -3 39X XL9 32.4

45 ti a 3.6 2.088.000 Uclnerney Prop IS
4-3 10,2 as 2.430000 McCleery L'Amie 10
. . B .. 3.7 LS30.0W Maclau-B. 37

100 +4
46 +3
=4 44

-.0 -. 3.7

BAn ?!.4 it 3.001X00 SlcNelU Grp 39*

25 G5 45 7X49.000 Macpbenon D. 43
2.4 iao 65 4X06.000 Madame Tusnta UV
4.0*10. -I 7.4 4J-3m Maanei ft Mhita 33=
6.8 61 1.9 36fim MallUiua W. 34
35b 64 8X 4Jfi3.000 Man Afcy M uric 39
6X 105 45 04.000 LUnch Garages 13

3J 307 TA S. 480.000 Man Ship Canal 212
1.7 9.4 iao 1-126X00 Mang Broue 1L
2.5 14J 4-1 1503.000 Mann ft Overto 59
43 9A G.6 337.000 Llanordale Grp 4ft

O.S SJ 34.0
2.8 145 3.8
4 6 12-3 7.4

JO. ft* Slra-jn Eng 247
3fiftX00 Simpson 5_ 35

L9-0-000 Do A 36
2.712.000 Sirdar 34

2»Jm 600 Group 62)

TA29.000 Stelchrer 30=

2.222.000 S))mmg Grp 52
32.000 Small ft Tidaay XL

2.41? 000 Smart J. 4B
L73LOOO SnJUi D. S. 32

62-5m Smrh ft Napli AS
BOX* Stnllb W. H, 's' 356
62.D* ft'SilChi hll JJ=
39.7m' Sm’iril-. • 2X5

=40.900 Sabranie J5
211.000 Do NV 35

5X16.000 Foi Id lore Lair 46

fin +1 T5K10X *.5

l-U -13 TX 5.I1O0
30 -2 3 3b 9.1 6.2

112 -U 7I«I 4.1 ..

141 -IX 10.1 6 .9 9-3

35 .. 4J 12.0 115
36 . . 4.3 12.0 11 9
34 -3 3 9 1L4 6.0

S2V -TI; 5Xa SX 6A
59V -21* 5X 95 7.7

:3.6m. Aberdeen Tnl ios*
87.2* Alliance Trutt 113
=5.0* Amer Trust

a c - ,.-ui 6^9.000 Brm Wlgtfiw

J ! *
j

6.120X00 BrilBornm,

2. 1 2 il » 3,104 0* BP
+* 13b 4.i 345 « _ nn

31
136 h-1

48.9* Ana-Amer Secs «»x -C5j 3.6 4.0 36X I

1.134.000 -Anaid Int lay 33 +1 4 0 U.4 15.0

+2 2.6 5X 9-5

-2 3.1 14.7 TX
+2 5.0 10.4 2-9

|

+2 3X 10.4 42
-L 3.1 7.4 9.8
-5 14.1 4.0 1= 0
-? 10.0 7.9 T.fi

+13 .9.3 TX10X
.. 2.3 14.4 5.3

=3 14.4 SX
-V 5.4 11.8 41

3X00.000 Du An 90 tf
PM* Anglo Scot - 32

9AHXOO Ashdown ln» 96>* +2
1X00-000 ABC Bcglcaal fin -1

13.8* Atlantic Assets KV +2
45.6m AUaB Electric 43V +3
18.2m Banker* lav 4= • „

&309X00 Berry Treat -uv "*a
39Xm Border ft sihtn 3HPs

6.469X0Q ifpeer ft JacLson V— h -S 31.4 9X11.2

23.1m McKectune Bros lot* +7V 8-0 85 4.6

r.89l 14X23 3,729.000 Bauer cx. ind
13.4m Baird TV. S& +5
18Xm Baber Perldna 60 +2

3X60X00 Bambergers 32 +CP
2,302.000 Barker ft DUMB 3V -V
159An Baric* Rand 157 -6
460X00 Barr ft WalLaCG 44 +4

LXS.000 Do A 45 +4
lfi.On Barrett Duty 67 +T

8X03.000 Barrow Hepbo 43 +7

.. SXlfiX5.fi

.. OJb 8X ..

+5 UA31X12X
+2 55 8a 05
+3V 4.4 135 T5

-6 108 10.7 ax
+4 4.7 9.T 45
+4 4.7 10X 45
+T 30.1 15J.' 35
+7 5-0bU.fi 5.7

6.8TT,000 Barton ft Sans 44 41* *45 MX 4X
j

<095.000 Elec ft lad Seat 38V +3V 4.0uBL4 7.4
105* Electracnm* JOB +u 6.8 sa 1.9
39A* Bectr'nlc Bent M • +5 SXb 8.4 8X

7X0.001 Elliott B. 63 +1SV OX lILfi 4-5
3X01.000 Bilan Grp 31 -1 3X 30.7 TA
5X01.000 Ellis ft Everard 82 42 T.T 9.4 16.0
35S4X00 Ellis ft Gold 37V +H* 2.5 14a 4J
290X80 Boon ft Rabbins 44 +3 4.3 9A 6.6

17.4m Empire 5lores 80 +1 DJb 6.4 TA
3X99.000 EnererSerr 5 +V- ..e ..
1X50.000 England J.E. 25 .. 3.8 7.3 „
3X72.000 EngUsb Card ft 52 +1 4.0a 7.6 4X
1030* Ede China Clay 77 +4 3A 4B 8.7

2X34.000 Erlth ft Co 63 +fl 70 UO TX
1S.4* Eaperanza 1X8 • +4 TX 5.4 ..

3.638X00 EucalypaK PUlp 44 +1 80 18.4 30
30On Euro Ferries <Wt +1V 3.9 45 TO

4315.000 Era Industries 85 +3 OX 9.6 T5
89.6* Erer Ready 13* +14 S5 4.0 J3A

3A20.MO Erode Bldgs 48 +6X0 01 6.4
Z600.000 Ewer G. 38 +1 L?o 95 9A
1X37.000 Ezcallbar 6V +V 0.7 7A XS
0137X00 Each Telegraph 69 +3 7.0 202 8.4 1

105m Expand Maxi U 44 45 <L5 9J I

-2 fix 140 2-fi

+= 3.4 7.1 IS
+2 15 • 7.7 85
-5 3ft.fi 8X 8.0
-2 3.9bUA SA
-3 8.0 13.6 5.4

,

-1 3.0 1.714?
|

+1= SOX 9.6 10 C
+1 0.1 20 3 3
4L 45 XI £.7

Zdti.ooo Maple man s 42 .. ..
20Xm .Marcbwlel 1=7 -13 4.7b Xf 4.4

1007.000 Mark* A. Mb.. .. ..
R5.4m Marks ft spencer 101 -5 55 5.4 17.6
33.7m Marley Lid 54 • +S 3.1 60 45

L012.000 Marline lad 12 +V 2-6 13.0 3.7
6.700.000 Marshall Car 33V +3* 5Abl4.3 ej
312.000 Marshall T Lax at +2 3.1 mi 4.5

X291AOO Da ft tSV' -Hi 3.1 ias 4J
+2 03 9.6 75 4A2D.OOO -MirtMUI Unn
+14 S5 4.0 1X5 +X01.OOO Marttn-BIacJc
+* XO 60 6.4 EJ43.000 Martld-Neivs
+3 L7n OX 9A 10.1m Uaruaalr

Local authorities
=fim LCO 3«V 1920 21% 4% 34ZS5
S5rn LCC fir, 80-«3S7V +1V 7X4213XS4,

6543.000 Bassett G. TI
4561X00 Rain ft P*lend 33>j +tz

S5m LCC
53* LCC
30* LCC
23m LCn
20* LCC
20n LCC
23* LCC
40* GLC
44m C LC
S3* C.LC
IS* GLC
300m GLC
12* Cull.
36* COIL
37* .Vr ML
20* AttMt
32* AgMt
3IHn Belfast

6*rV 77-81 75V +l'l 7.239 13-567
5Ve S=-M iO +2 8.440 1X962

3-418.000 -Beales J.

,-Si, 3XOLOOO Beauon dart:
877X00 Boauford Grp

5VeS=-M«i +=' 8.4401X962 f^n'Seo 'nig
6™* *£

3V+85X79IV +1V 9.700 11326 IfS?
1™ , S

6S 7S-78 B3V T.T36 21X83 "-SJ-™ SSSES rirt. SiV, 16-19 83V -V 7.1451X621 A?BVcfiSMOBTV +1 U.7B1 13X4= -jiHS KiSLScL.
BOOT S4V • 32X41 14.0V fS’SS SL

7V+19T7 9TV +V 7.4831X528
3**S™

SfVYfHWtJfiV +3V 11508 13.460 in~?2S 23225?*W‘

i=*r:« 196= mv -ov 12 836 13.461 HII5S!
l=VwlWD 95V ft^V 13.071 13.433

^
W»TW« 01V 7X3S 13X37 4JHZ ^
6i.-fij.aiwa 151 +1V 8.804 UJ38 JSliS 5S£K" SrTVVBLMTaV *= 30X8114X19 ^

51 +*
73 45
37 +11

330
38 4V
64V +2

398 +M
51 +1

.. 7a 10.0 ex
+V 4-4 2X3 75
4* XI 85 8.4
45 6.7 05 5.9

+1V 4X 155 5L6
.. 25 15 4Z6

4*1 25 &S 1X5
42 6.7 1X3 65
+18 85 2-2 315
+1 45 45155
+S 41 U U

rxoqxoo me 74
Tiaooo fpacom a

2X88X00 Falrbairn L’SB 33
13X* Falrciaoch L. 364

9X>6.0Oa Fah+tewEat 37
4.416.000 Fhroell Elect 89
7.328.000 FedChem Bldgs SO

+3 7.0 102 8.4 3501.000 May ft Hassell 54,

+i 45 65 SX X41=.iwo Maynards 70
3520.000 31ears Bros =6
260.000 Medmlnster 33
939.000 Melody Jim 54

2.044-000 Mrnmare Mfg lb
+18 35* 5.2 ISA *581X00 MenzlesJ. 117
+3 05 9.6 ax 363Xm Metal Bos =74
.. 4.0*1X5 45 _ _M-p« Mood Closures io

+30 3X7* 7.7 X* 1530XW Meuiras
+S ;A li n X€ 4.-GXOOO 11UUI

=9Xm Meyer M.L.

48.0* BurisTdfiS.4W.3S8

+S 41 SJ ti 7,138.000 Fed Cbem Bldgs SO .. a* 95 2X9 2.731-000 Midland Ind
+1 XB 1X4 5A XTlfi.OOO Fed Lsd ft Build 16V +3V M 1X5 7.5 „ ®1-0OO MirburT

+a 305 -65 65 =536.000 FeedezLld 28 .. U GJ 75 |^X00 MBlsA-J.

a-BJU-; +-' B58TAOO BlbbyJ. 317
44Xm Blrtnld Qtulest n

SsSSig™ ?5S-«S
Belfast ffP^TTAOTT +1V 8-43614584

3S
Bright* 0TX KW? K +1 7.450 15X1S

35m Camden ^ 77.79 87V 7.40713^ ?5S'2S2

as c^ow v^si s$g *gr$V3
g^ f^-sgs iS«pro.

s ^ssasa s ifsas «« ssas? s?

S- 5 > Flee A
rim Nulla ovt.- 70-78 91 • -, 7.422 13J6B JSS'JJS *•** imam Ktbend SW>77.T9fi7V »1 5J0BIZ974 5

-J5jS? ?R30m Sw.rtt av<,m+w«4v +iv id.kb duk ^

+2 1LD79UA12

350,000 Bpardraan K. O. 9

^"ISSiS* jssssss?7rp 82*84 64V += 11.03013563 SSSSvS-™ ,525Vr.-?IX3b7 -V 30.063 13.776 a SSSfa^SSSL

30m SwarR
13m Surrey

477J* Bnou

Capftall&itlDn
a company

d'VTMoa* Jr'ESuw .
Bunhwickx.U.OIJWIUW+ +1 ,.4213X109 4.041500 Boulton Vf.

236.2* Banter Carp
Price Cb’ge- _ 305* Bowtltrpe nidi

CnisB Dir BX44.000 Breby Leslie
last on dir ;ld JW1500 Brady Ind

Friday week pence Si P/E 3X19.000 D»A

34 43 U 9X52
CL +3 35 75 XO
128 4* 325 9.1 fi.B

32 42 SJ 75 45
12T +14 9.0 7.7 -Xo
BT +« 6.X 95 as
H2 -1 65*1X7 45
163 48 Xi SX1T.0
13 +7 3.4 4.7 75
148 4« 1X3 X3XL3
35 +L 55104 65
93 +4 65 65375
23 41 25 95 XT
121 43 OXhTJ B5-
48 +4 4.0 SX 85
9 +1 LA 16.0 45
40 +6 3.4 85 35
252 k.. 0.6 XL 45
a> .. 35 9L 6X
145 48 9.8 XT 85M .. 6.7 XO XO
100 +10 115 115 45
54 *18 35 2.9135

24.7m Fenner J. H.
3X536.000 hrenson ini
789.000 Fnru Uatal

751X000 Fine ArtDey
1TX* Finlay 3.

886.000 Finlay Pack
374X00 FWh GJU.
3025*1 Ftfiona
2X9m FltCU Lord!

3X30.000 muldrtyeEuc
3X02X00 Fodens

95 85 95 £507.000 2Ula A ABea
197.000 Slim Maratere Ijfi

5-Tbl3.5 6.7 I
3,713.000 Minim: Supplies 33

18X* MILchrll Colts

=91,- -Jl, 3.1 10.6 4J
328 +13 SJ 7.3 4.4
S2 += fid 8J 3.7
9r. r- 6.6 £7 4.9
10U +€ 5J £=*9.4
33 +1 3.8*115 £8
54 _ , 4.0ft 7J 3.8
70 +8 6.7 0.5 6.9X +3 =.Sol 0.0 12
33 09 4.8
54 +1 4.0
30 U J=X 7X
117 +i£ 65 £3 6 6
=74 *x 19X vaju
70 5.4 TA TJ
37 +L LOL 5.0M +1 =x 9.7 £6
5= W 6.0 U.4 sa
=4 +1 1.4 5.7 4A
-13 +13 3.01 9J 3-7
5S AS 43 7.7 «a
=8 mm mm — T.O

3j*» [0.7 6A aa
13 +1 LS 4.7 55

4.119.000 Spear J. K.
639-000 Spencer Geatg

L 433-000 Spencer G.
47.Bm £?-Jlere
li-Om Splrax-fiarcb

l-lffi.OOO +po<4ier Ir.d

2.71X040 Stalls Puna
0X90.000 Stafln Int

2.401-000 SLag Furr; i lure
35=1-000 filinlei- .1

2L9* Slarrley led
6.603.000 Steel Sn.<y

642* Steeile: Oil

L370.000 Sirin ber=
JfiO.'W Stephen J.

S:c«r-l ft LI 8-e
L05 2.000 Slocklake Hldjs
792.000 SloeksJ. ft Sea

3.696.000 Stanch ill

33 5m Slone Platt
P.745,00-) Storey Brni
2.030X00 .SlolUeT-A Pitt !

X04LOO0 Streeters

— rx 2.3 4 7,
.. 3.5 ia.7 ao

+2 4.6 14X ..

+51* 3 9 1U? 7.3 1

—i P.On 02 7.=
-1 3.6 13.0 3.4
+4 J« It.7 7 3
-2 4 9 1X3 5.0

--5V 6 4 10 0 J.7
.. TX 10 7 P.2

+14 3J0 e.b 6.0

. . 13 1 6.4
“+ fi.4 5 6 sa
+|l* L3 12 i

J5.3* Bril Am ft Gen 31V +V
43.fi* Rnt .Vsxets Tit 92 +2

XSTfi.wft Bril bop Sec fiV +V
44.7m Bril Invest lUfii +V
23.0m Broadstuu* urn* +3
10.6m Brunner 68 4=

5X00.000 B rvcourt In» SO -4
fi.770.000 CLBP Int 45>* +2

97.9* Cable Trust 213 +4
3TXm Caledonia Inr 212 +3
30.4m Caredonun Tat se +2

830.000 Da B 54 +1
3.912.000 Tannan St 6*j f .

13.7m Capital ft Kill 96
828.000 Xh> B fip, *g

9 086.000 Cardin li ‘Dfd’ 77 +*i
9.158.000 Carllol In» 91V -1

15.4* Cedar Inv 49 +3
15.6* Charter Trust 43* • -V

T.W4AOO Clydesdale Lot 57 +=)

i.mooo Do B 51

S. +
;’ 1X2* Oil 'Ea pi at

-i Si ™ ; ^siTou
8=1, +2 0.6b 1-2 .. !“^“U
4=**

43
xtb”3«- S.OM.fi* Royal Dm

£v -v if«& “SSS5 “iS?
“S 2

a ” sb?n”^
5 -S 47*7 S7 '5 Bl IriCfnlrnl

BV +V 0.8 9.9 1X3 Cn*
3191, +v «2 5134J U '8m Bo Cut

2071, +3 ' 6.2 5.T26X
68 4=V 4-9 6.73XX
SO “4 SJ XT 38.2 PROPERTY
aria +31, 2A 5 4 209

312 +4 7.1 6X31.6 8X94.000 Allied Ldn
212 +21 It 6 5 6 23.3 21 -On AUnanLdi
ae +2 SJ 3.7 1L4 4ALLOW Apex Prop

835* Burmab OR 58 +11
3615* C F Petrolr* £17 -V 2
26.7m Lanan Ops 92 +12
SO 3m Do Z44J Ln 1971, • -2>, 24
1S-2K Oil " Baplotvilaa 94 +1 I

5X24.000 Premier Cana U>, *9,—- Hanger 011 £18 +2V
Reynold* Dir 3 .. •

5.0205* Royal Dutch iUV -2 1
5.110.000 Sent Gpd 292 +12

Do 14ft' La WPi • -SV 14

PROPERTY

ae +2
S4 +1
fivr ..

Zt.Om AUnani-dn
4ALLOW Apex Propi
3517X00 Aquia Secs
8.333.000 BasumHil Prop
7X44.000 Bellway Rids*

14* Berkeley Umbro 75

77 +*,

9LV -1
*f +3

4?, • -V
57 +2),

5=

4.8 6.0 ..

4.2 4.6 295
3= 6.4=10
3.8 65 24.6

=5 3X419-

5C.4* BUion Pern
1.381.000 Do .Iccum

10.1* Btadlurd Prep 134

ifi.8* com ft Ind

SX96.000 Slroac ft Hither 64
1=7.000 fiCurtaG. 3

1,771.000 Sumner F. 8
£35.000 Sunbeam IWey ++
710.000 SuldtfTe S'rt4n =9
30.4m Swan Hunter 57

. — hVirePacilicV*' 158

.. 55 IX* 20
“2 54 6 1 3.7

-l 17-3914 0 5.9

—1 5.0 5= S3
-fi ? 0 T.l 6.4

+2 23.2 12 7 S 4
-1 35 75 9.6
+6 5.8 «a 4.0

.. .. --

.. IX 14-4 6.7

5.000,000 Crnarirtars

891.000 Cumulus
5X52X00 Della lur

2,150.000 Do Cap
=4.0* Dray I bn Com
29.9* Drartvn Cot*
43xm Do Premier

ax 11X 3.2 !

sa ifi o s.0

1

Edln Amer A*

S53.0W Tact>

9X 55 XL4 1 BX3B.OOO UlxcoDCrem

1A99.000 FogartyE. *3
GX32.000 Folk** nafo NV 19
S,878X00 Ford at. =2

Ford Mtr BDB RIO
35=7.000 Funtdnstet- 74

.. IS U M *?£?“ E"* JS

.. 7.7 375 | _ XfiJm Uollns 324
430 18-7 Si 95 j ^ +J+a a.! «l« tt.it I 602X00 Mono Containers 15

825X00 M'saoio Oft Ln £35
637.000 Do At Ln £4=v
=1-9* Do 5ft Cne £903

,, 313.00) StonUort Knit 36
+S 35 15.0 8.1 I

38-Om organ Cruc 92
-riO 5.9 2-5 25X I

9)3.000 Morgan EdwdS 39

+4 aa 95 85
*3 3XB 85 M
.. 35 4-2

+3 fiX 7.6 4.6
+3* 35 ».» 4.7
+S 35 15.0 6.1
-10 5.9 25 25X

705m Foseco Min.
1L5* FiWer Bros

3.151,000 Fmier J.
3X97.000 FMlwrslllCS
904,000 Freuds G. R.

2X60.000 Francis Parker

74 *3 £7 7.7 5.3

410 . . 29J T.l 5.6

JKi 43 6.0 3X10.3
W +6 3.9 75 6.6
3U

- +1 Ur 0J BS.O
T3 +2 TJ 10.7 JO. 4

SO • • 4.0 36.8 6.7

666.000 Morris ft Xlakey 36

lamtamtDaUarPivmlom lOris'tiUWirSL
rremlani CnTmlan Factor 0.7282.

FOREIGN STOCKS
1XS7.6* Bayer £4!V—— Ounmcrcbank J3ZV
COX* Cp Fn Paris £=3
437.4m KB US £4lV
2£L=m Friesian C5V

Flaslder Vi
101 5m Granges £14

Hoechst 458
Manteca UniE 38

33Jm NEFi.i NV £39
RobeeonS 50=

86L3W Rollaco Subs D 5 433
35.5* Snlt Vlscnsa ST.

—— Tbysscn-HuettO ISO
YoUavagea £l3V

8.044.WO Breby Leslie
3W1X00 Brady lad

1X15.000 Da A
=501500 Brahma Millar
1500.000 Braid Grp
1X57X00 Brat lbmile
5.943.000 Brammer H.
3.007X00 Branaer

-3V 151 5X365
-V 40.0 3aiix
-ZV 224 9.7 6J
-W, as 45 ..

sjoo.ooo Brent Walker

-2V 90.4ft 0.7 LL2
j

3.074.000 Bright J. Grp
+3 1X71.000 Briaud Flint
.. 130 9X175 3X82X00 Bril Car Ancta

“=7 U.O 3.3 }X 3X71.000 BrUEnkaldn

+1 309 3.4»xl a710.000 Bril lod Hid**

22 ^ HSi Bril Leriand
75

RX 3.4995 1X90.000 Blit Narthrap

‘lit 10.4m Bril Printing

DOLLAR STOCKS
• 313.8m Brescan Ed* -V

BP Canada too -iu
904.7m Can Pae Ord fl=V -V
335.8m H Paso £13V +V

Eixnq Corn £41V “2V
453.3

m

Ptunr. £3(8, +V
Holllow _ £=^i -Hi

825.6* Bud Bay OU d28>il -Vk
Husky Oil £1g% +%

XlDGAm 3NCO £26% •+%
SBOJim ID Int £9V
BTlXai KalsarAlom £2PV +V
S84X* Massey-Ferg £15% -l:

t|

7830* Karibo Slmad C25V —
’s

Pacific Petrel 122V 4V—• Pan Canadian £19*% -*ii
Keep Buck 153 -=

-- -- Trans Can P £3V *^4
D5 Steel 436V -=V

33.7* White Fas* TS
132am Zapata corp £uV +V

3.074X00 Brit Tir Prod

roi. •*>•<+ >-« Brilvna
£f°«

BPX 65 &0 3514,000 Brittain?
.00 *riU .... £576.000 bnvHiiniM XL

SS +5 &X 9X 5X
36 +L 3-9 3L8 £7

135 +7 33-4 0413.1
47 +6 2-1 IS 1L0
68 +5 6.9 10X £4
fi* +1 8.TJ3A 4.9
63 +4 8 7 33.8 4A
29 . m 2.3 7X SJ
=0 +4, IS 9J 4X
345 +3 31-Tb £1 £2
6L 4S 4J T.8 4.S
38 EX 34.6 7X

JOS +12 3Jb £1 12.0
30 L6 52 ..
=4 mm 3.0 326 4J

33S 41 £8 «X 72
=9 3.4 1LT £8

. *v 1 .. 0.6 4J ..
W* +L 2.7 ft.O 7.6
13

-ft
0-4 13 ..

354 +16 £6 0.6 14 J)

28 +1 23 ex CJW +2
114*3 +10 BX SA SJ9
35 4=V 4X 14.0 ..
35V ax ua sx
59 +2 74-220 BX

330 +20 14J 4J fi.7

29V 24 7X 3J
96 +8 £8 £9 £2

33.9* Freemans Ldn 14T 416 T.8 5X 1A
3.650.000 French T.
9.028.000 French KICT 19
4X32.000 Friedland Docst 74

13.9m GEl int 52
2X10.000 GRP Grp 33X
S.7UJM) Gallenkamp )B
4.701.000 GaUlfa Brindley 30
2,309X00 Garitar ficotUalr 75
0T6.6* CEC ITS

XX74.000 Gen Eng (Rad> lfi

862.4* Cen Mtr BDR 300
6.964X00 Gibbons Dudley 54
=583X00 Gibbons S. Ibt SI

48.6- CHI ft Duffua 170
4,7=4.000 Glltspur Ltd 26
LH7.000 Glass ft Metal 46
£44.000 Class GTmer 15
387.0*1 Glaxo Hldgx 43S

5.400.000 Cleesoo ILL 24
Z.T06.000 Glussop A Vf-J. 38

EL4* Clynwed 2&;
5X5LOOO Celdhg A Song 41
8X19.000 Comma Hldgs 49

K=.<X0 Ml* Bros 47
2X50,000 W<* Edg OL

71.4* Jlutbrrrare . 3t=
425.000 Merilex * !«

7.476.000 Mo«1 rid J. 86

3X S O 3X I
7^°®.W0 Mmrtield
s.8S6.00a MywpGrp

+15 4ft 55 7*0 8.ID2X0O NSS X«t»*
554.000 Kathan B. 4 L 30

+0 " ts4«n i 4J5 BXI0.000 Sat Carinm
AT 7.0 BX 4X WI.OW Seedier?
+4 4J IDA 4,7 4.807.000 Keepsepd
+7 5.0b 6.7 4A _ 817X00 Kegrettl ft Zuq
+8 5X 3.0 9,7 9-679,000 Neill J.

-3 3.6 9.7 3.0 5X00.000 Newarthfl!

+31* SJ 12,7 6J
+» 4-4 7.7 10A
+3 4X 14X 4.7
+5 30.0 8X 7X
*13 ft# 14.9 6X
-i .. 22a

• +1V SOO 14X ..
44V K3 14.7 ..
*-5 S00 ZS ..
*1 4,8 U.4 4-7
+5 . 7X 7.0 13X
.. DX 32.7 222

+S 3A 4.4 5.9

.. 6X 17.6 5.3

.. 6X 19X 4 9

.. 35 4alL7 4.4
*1 4 9M0X ..
+3 5.7 11X 4.7
+14 7 6 3.417.6

9V +H, .. 9.0
86 +4 6.S 7X 6 3

+13 SX 4.0 1L1W S.f BX SX
+= =0 5.7 7.4

• .. 4= 14.0 6.7

—— Taieda Rdr TSu
75.3m Tarmac Ltd 137
IITJb Tate ft L>l* =70

5. 067.000 Taeener F.'Lje 102
303.000 Taylor PallL. 43
61.4m Taylor woodnrer =64

6X15.000 Telelnsi-m 23

3.895.000 De A 2=
3:.Sm Telephone Dent M>
U0.6m Telco — 35
540.000 Textured Jersey lfi

4X53.000 Thermal Syud 03
JffiLOm Thomson Dry 37b
362X* Thorn Eleclrlc SM
3S7XI* DoA S2H
500.000 TburtarBardrs f3,

4X61.000 Tilbury Cunt =20
xi&4m Tilling T. ti

8.00,000 Time Products -iS

142.000 TlURbur Juu» JO
8.032.000 Tumklns F.H. 12

60Jm Tootal 35
359.000 Toy* 36
'X «m TortT Unrnley 3S

167Am Trafalgar K lur JuS
3XS4.OO0 Trans paper 5=V

W.lm Transport Dee 52
270.000 Tranwood Grp 3

.. 4.7 1U TO
|S lafi 2,1=51

+U 1=J PX 6.8
-8 389 T.O S6
+S 9.0b T.8 $ 3

5.6 12P 5.0

+2S 10 5b 3X 8.2
-4 3.8 7X IPX
-4 Lfi 7 316.6Lfi 7316.6

Ti U SI
2X 6J 9.5

-I 02 12JUS
+5 8.1b 32 60 5

-92 95 4-0 8.7
-39 PA 4.0 8.6

.. 0 PblL2 9.6
+n au ux ax
+6 M 73 7.7
+3 SX 4.8 4.4

llXm Elec ft Gen 63 43
8X52.000 EncftCaldob'D 38

6X77.000 Lag ft Int T=V +4
30.5m Eng ft X Farit 55 -s
=s.3m Estate Duties 193% +2
31.7m Estates Boasa 395 +11
=1.4* First scat Am 74 +D
ta.fi* Foreign ft Coin] 124>t +3

«. 100.WO Gt Japan Ins 1=9 +1
T .444.000 Geo Funds 'Ord' 308 +3
L 15a.WO Da Cone 30 +2

12.1m Cen Inr ft Trig 79 +3
6.059.000 Gcb Scottish 69
6.392.000 Glendevon 6SV +1‘

71.7* Globe Trust T« +4
5,000.000 Grange Trust 5a • +3

39X* Groat Northern PI +6
2.TOO.OOO Greenlriar 67V +3
L=r?.ooo Gresham «s* 3= +4

44A* Guardian 59V +*i
16.8m Damftnoa 63 +1

T.605.000 Barero? • 40-1-
SLBm HUl P. low 130 +rij

JM. =3.0 24 ..

J55V +2 8J 32 30.9
1 318 H ft#

H .. 4.0 S.O 192
17 +1 14 E.4 71

J

98 +5 w- .. .*
' 140 -5 17.7 12613.4

96 +6 ,, Bft -ft

104 -3 S.7 SX3SJ
118 „„ 6.4 6 4 23.4

156 -L 8J 52 7S.0

1 44 +2 3.1 7.0=12
118<2 “V 4.4 3.7

il*V L2 Ld 75.0
' 173 +3 TX 4.6 932

63 +3 LB 28 35.ft

58 3X £1 22J
73V +4 4.9 fi.B 223
55 -0 32b 52 282
193V +2 10J58; 5.6 23.4

395 +10 10.8 £5 320

2.634.000 Aril .Btzaul JO
13Xm anilsb Land 30

=4Am Brixton Esuie 77
10.1* Cap ft Counties 13V

1.749.000 Do Cap 29
14A* Chrslerlteld 165

356.000 Chora Sec* S
2.400X00 Cbnrctibury Est 150
9X49,000 City Office* 41
3X50.000 Cura Exchange 128

5X09.000 Country ft NewT 77-

3.800X00 County ft DKL HP*
6X1B.OOO Daeixn Hldge 40

35.1* Eng Prop 42>:

3 JZBJXW Estates ft Gen D<a

40 +«>
42>: 4fiV

3M» -V
48 +7I|

3=5.000. Fraternal Est

83.7* G| Portland

+1V -3X 4.5 39.6

45Xm Uannnerenn 'A' 360
ril* Baslmncre EaU 1*L

4X 3X42X1 6X87X00 Intrrenropean

L5 IX ..

^5 5.1 4L5
TX9LOOO Land ft House TX
261-3* Lend 5ecs 363
16.6m Law Land 48

+3 4.7b fl-2 24,5 1 5,940.000 Ldn ft Pro? 8b 55 .+6
19=a LdnCltyftWatcK 2* h .. . 0

2A 5X24.5
ax 6.6 220 I

+4 +.6 34.4 X3A
+*a 3.0 si»j
+1 4.6b TX Z3A
-L- A4 ftl 28.3

+6V BXb EA ZL9

3X 10X 3.6
3J 10J16.T
LO 6.3 ..

3.5 9X 6 3n *8 8.0

5=v -4V 6.9 13 0 „ I

52 -3 4X 8.1 10X

LW -2
35V +1*

6J3<A0a Traits ft Arnold 94
730.000 Tricot tile 26
11.On TridentTV "a* 39

ft616,000 Triples Found 56
1=3.5m Trust Hse Forte ZZi
35=jn Tube larnt 354
132m Tunnel nidgs’B'Ufi

-10 J7A 5.1 22.T I
3X09X00 Newman lad

4A *.9 5.T
+2 4J. O.L TX
+5 SAa 5X 8.T
-l 3.7014X 6.5

+7 3X BA 5.7

3.405.000 Newman Tnnkg 34V +^1
LSM.OuO Newmans Tube* 43
2/bg.oou Newmaric L. BL

3Lii* Xorcros 57 +6
906X00 Norfolk C Bits 21

1 J. TX SX i
SJXO.OOO Nonnaod Elea

+33 34X 3X10.7
+2 2A 10X 3.7

S6A* Nttm Foods
547,000 Norton W. E.

4X 12.9 4.6 G.873.000 Narwest Holst

3&1 ~&Z 10.4 *10A 7.7
41 +1 5.8 34.0 9.0

34Am Notts life
5,900,000 2>u-5wUl Ind

864.000 Gordon L. Grp
1X37.000 Graham Wood

57.4* Granada ‘A* 74
mix* Grand Bet UA TO

49 +1»« 4-2 8.5 5-5
DO > .. 3.7 64 6.7
If- -1 0.8 42 10

J

33 27 8.233.8
54. +3 5A 10.2 6.J
74 +9
TO +5 52 £4 92

36 +3 4.3 J2X 7AM +1 4.6 32.0 4.1
73 +2 6X 3.3 9.9

M +6 ft2 10.fi 17-1
43* +Sj 4X 10.6 L7
W| +V 5.0 34.5 B3
49 .. 3A T.S 4JL 1

Bl pj 30.0 3.6
37 46 PX 9.7 5.6

31 .. 3X 1L« 3J
30 41 SAnU.l TX
73 +fi 4X 5J 7J
MV +1V OX S-fi 5.4
73 +18 OXb S3 SX
67 +4 4= d.3 8X
3» . +L CXnllX 9-6

LSET.OOO Turner Curron V
114.8* Turner Newell 344

e.ow.ooo Turner sac 60
1^74.000 Turnfl 74

1TX* trait Grp 4t<
W5» TO5 Grp 63m 7* CKO fnt U3

=X>.i»n C V TesiiM* 4
17 5* Vnlcorn lad 75
91 =m Lcigatr 46
SILO* Unilever 444

lXTC-lm Do SV EQC,
7.287.000 Dnlteci 7<fi

139-5* Did Biscuit 335
5.661.000 Did City Merc 23
l.«ll OW Did Eng S3
3.032.000 Did Gas Ind K
200.000 1'td Ind 5
15.3* Did News 2=*

dATI .000 L td SdenUflO 33H
2.0=0.000 Talar 31

14.3* Van Iona 95

60 • M
T4 -*3

441* +5
63 -J

.. 2J 83X OP
-18 4X 5.1 Sue

+t =2 8.6 3?
-3 3 6 10X 5.7
-6 8.4 11.4 5A
+6 31 Jb 92 15.fi

-IS 27X 52 S.0
+16 14.1 9.0 6X
+V LI 14.4 4.5
-14 J3w« 9.4 10 P

M 9A* 9X 8.5
-3 3.8 7.9 5.5
•5 6.3 14.3 13 3
-+ T.4 11.9 lax

18.8* Internal Inr 55 +2 3J 5.6 2=3
6,120.0110 Invest bl Sue D» +1V 3X 3-S
51X* InvTstCorp 186 +3 T.fi 4.6

~
39X* lar Cap Tnl 63V *1 IX 2.9

12.9* Jardinr Japan 1291* +30* 0.9 0.7

6=60.000 Jersey Est 1W -2 ..

2.W5.000 JrscphL- 35V +»* IX 5.4
=9.0* Laka View IDT ITI* .. XT 4.0

7.654.000 Law Deb Carp 72 +3 3.3b 7.7
19.7m Ldn ft Holyrond 86 .. 4.6 5.4
33.4* Ldn ft Boniruae 140 -O 69 4.9
=6.7* Ldn ft Pror TW bfi -IV 4 Ob 4.7

8.520.OW Ldn Elec ft G«n TO +4 4.1 5A
=Jm Ldn Slercb Sec :»V -V z Lib 3.4

J.736.000 Do Cap 3SV +41, .. ..
2.700.000 Ldn Pro Invaat 43 +L XX 7.0

IX 5.4 25.7
XT -LB 3TX I

S.437 .000 Un Shop 4B +5 4
7272000 Lmlnn Htdps 84 +1* 1

082IB MEPC 64 +« 1
351.000 Maria- Estates 10 +1

1232.000 Miturem Wbtttsifi fit

532.000 J(un leipal UO .. I

. 10.4m Peachey Prop 49 +1V :

32XUOT Prop * Sever 196 +10 4
' 10.0* Do A 399 +* . 1

sf.B* Trap fndfia =» +10 !

8X24.000 Prop Sec SO +9 :

3.471.000 Baglas Prop XV +IS.
982.000 Begitmal 39 +3 1

£094.000 Do A 3# +4*1 1

=3.8* Seta Met Prop* 80 +ii :

BOX* Slough Est* *»v +11 7
55.6m Slock Cob* 196 +M I

192m tinnier B. aa +a 4

ZLOm Town ft City •H 0
3,560,000 TraUord Park 44 *3 S

4.6 5.4 3L9 1
5.43.000 UK Props

69 4.9 30.21 XX78.000 -Webb J..40 -= 69 4.9 30.2
hfi -IV 4 0b 4.131.5
TO +4 4.1 58 =3X
3*V -Ox 3-lb 3.4 ..

431.000 W mster ft Ctty 13
303.000 WpodmlU 2V l-~ ...

IT 7m tain Scot Amer 104
•38.0m LdnTTO* 1=7 +2
Xfi.im Alercunlile rnr =7ij +j:

=7Xm Herchant* Trust 55V
52=01 yonks In* 41V +t

9 tM.OW \ew Ci+irl Euro 47 +1;

32 7.0 22 =
0 4 8.0 23.0
8-9 7.019.6

RUBBER

7.0 9.4 12.7
4.4 9.6 7.T

5. 253.OW NewThrog 'Inc* LP- +IV X4 17.6 7J

30.7* Ocean RUnont lfi=

SX76X00 BrockhouM J. 63V +»* OJ 9.3 8-5

§5* A S.T I1EJ 3-SI-OOQ BrocteGrp 45- +1 4.8 10.6 TAas* +V 4L7 3X23.il LB40.6M Broken Bill ten -30 22.6 3X 2TJ

«v LX U U 10.8m GiUnlv Stores J» • +12 30.7 5-5 ZOX
I S!

£41V -2V
£30V +V 0OX 3A2L4
£22% -Ht .. .. ..
d2£jk ->lk 28.0 1.0 53X
fie% +%

1X40.6* Broken Bin
2X75,nm Bronx Eng
2,688.000 Brook fit Bor

VZAat Brooke Rond
317,000 Brooke Tool

ftlW .000 Greenback ted 3ft -1 - sXh 8.L 9.0
L778.000 Greenfield 2UU 39 .. ja 8X T.3

xsfiuk “Vt 100 38 304 L^3.000 BnnherBnod 3». 82
SOS oa 8.4 1

0X53.000 Brora * JU 1

0X88,000 BEK
05*14 -1%38J. 3.7 5.921XM) Brown BrtUCp

38 +1 =-2b 5.7 80.
39 +1 dA.lftfi ..
45 +««* UM
33 «. ... .. .. ,

62 40 5-8 1*0 3.4
!

83 43 6.6 80 SJ
33 .. 3-5 8,7 9A
13 .. OX 70 80
O* .. XX 3.7 40

A

K +2 S.TglOA 7J
=rtZ +Pl 33 15X 4J
8S -13 7.7 9.3 74
3L +2 4X 13.6 Oa
00 +9 U ts 4i

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
ii=» Alias Discount 233m» Allen H ft Boss 4DO

_ 45.6111 .tilled Irish 103
7X39.000 Arb-Laiham 32Q
364-0* ANZ Grp Hides 273
dlfiXm BtHapoallm 30
73Xm BL of Ireland 290
87xm BkLmmtl Israel =4
734.4m Bk Lenml UK =0»
284.SM HU or NSW . 4=0
87X4* Bk of S Scotia Ilf. <

84.9m Bk nl Scotland =63
340.4* BnksTrstNT £3=%

-7. 33.7 2X1X0 16.3m Brora J. lot .. 3X 3.7 40J
+*» .. .. .. 7X60.000 Brumous K +2 S.TglOA 7J
-% .. .. .. 4000.008 Bryant Bldgs 3PV +Pi 3a ISO 4J

•- •• •• 5.104.000 BuUough Lid S3 -13 T.T B.3 T4
•• •< .. 2.660X00 Buhner ft Limb 3L +3 4J 13.8 OJ

"-re .« -- -- • 26.1m Bond Pulp 300 +9 U U 41
jf 2X38.UOO Burn. Dean 46 +10 50. U.112.6,
+V 17.7 3-5 5.7 462X00 Burge® Prod 2S -2 :J 7X ..

L41 4.OW Burnett 8*shir» 73 +5 39 5.4 ft!
I 2X05.000 Do A I4V 72 +7 3X .OA 3J

659.000 Burns And'iuu lPg .. -o 11.4 fi.5

+9 18.0 T.T33.0 5X67,000 Burrell ft Ca ,10V +4, 09 BX ..MO 38.5 9X ex 1X84.000 Burl BohUoa 330 .. 3L9 9J ..
*7 S-"49*-000 Burton Gip 56 +4 3J 5.9 ..
” J2-*
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3X 5.4 4A
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20 11.4 4.9
OX BX ..
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.. l=.i 10.612.fi l=Am DoA

30.8 3.9 7.0 ^,054.000 Bury ft Mateo

63.1* Hamatm Cr* 400
2J3I.000 Hairwell* Grp 46
2=7.9* Hawker Sldd 478

3.402.000 Hawkins ft T’son 49
540.000 Hawinera L. 33
10A* Hays Wharf . 60

948.000 Helene of Ldn 9
6=4,000 Helical Bar 26

77 +5 103 J4X 4093.000 Barter Timber 73
3o5 +15 CT LA 5.7

J32m Faurum 2ocb ISO
78 +L IL7 8A L6 n DoANV 1«

015J, +15V Lla TX o 1, -6nl Pauls ft Whites 97

16 • -IV LSato.B bx ™
7+ -6 2.0 3-5 8.4

Poaiwn ft Beet 1=8
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4* 1* ,n
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27 +2 3.6 J3A n + _ 46.8m fVcterwRatt 359

AS *4 fi!! 0.1 TA «-Wl.KIO Fvnitcw 43

44V +6 3X 0 8 5 1
Prrtin EX 4*7- £75

HJ 5X10 8 Perry M. Hlrs 73

+5 slblii 3-S«-«® Petrocon Cm 67

-L R= 0.0 10.9

.. .4.4 TJ 32
+C TA 10.4 3X*
-5 4.7 32 XI
+5 4.7 SJ 3.0
-2 5.4 L5 8.1

+3 7 3 7.1 9.3
-3 BE 6.7 JO-5

f

+V 400 14-3 ..

' +s‘ no'fi fi.V Ea
.. 5XUJ.7 4.6

llhJm Valeo
SAM.DOO Ylbroplaot

60.9* Vickers

. 974.0W VHa-TeX
4X50,000 Vesper
1.442.000 lt'Rib&mu
3.861.000 WGI

444 +24 17-2 3J1L6
By:* 113 4.7 UA
36 +1 DO 8X 10.5

3=5 +5 6 5 4.8 11A
28 +3 1.3 4.1 -1.4

32 +2 2A 13.3 9.2
K rt 3.4 10-3 5.3
5 t mm DJ 0.0 16. <

2=4 +10 18 3 8X 7J
330 +5 4.4 L4 6.8
au .. 2.7 13A 8 6
93 +7 TJ 7.6 GX

120 -10 192 36 0 a«
tlBV -IS 11.0 0.7 7.4
98 “I 14 0 14 J 7.4

300 +1 32.7 7.9 4.5
3P +L 4 2B14J 5.0

1.350.000 no Cap 3L +7
JJ.Sm North Allanbo Sn
2= »m Northern Amer 74V +V

2.5fi5.o,.4) A'nrlbcni Sec 72 +o
L7=8.000 011 ft AHOCtiled 4b
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67 5.0 2.3
3 1 0.L 3.5

8.0b 9.4 &J
9.9 7.6 9 =

.. OX +8 ax
+20 39.-1 6.7 4.6
.. LI 4.7 5.9;— 2L3 6.6 15.0

-30 16= 4J &0
-*14 60.fi at 15JB
+18 14J 3.4 OJ,
.. 134 - 4A 9X1
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0XBl2.fi TJ
O.TU7A OX

3,409.000 Bend‘son Kent 5*5

ftSfiftooo BMiafljmairy St a-a 3J- 3J 5J

562.4* Barclays Bank =» .410 34X 3.2 8.6 f!«_r
3 ,8TB.m Bales E Hides SO £ .. ..e ..

u
6,867.000 Brora Shipley 1=5

Cater Ryder =40
633.5* Cbx-mBaa X36

3.3803* ritlcurp 1=01
KX58.000 Cllte Discount 74
106.6* Com Bk of .lust SIX
3dJ* Com Bk of Syd 140
siXm CC Dr France £16

L48S.000 First Nat J-ln IV
4.438X00 Fraser Am

_
9

-4’ ^SJini “ L 338.OOO CCI? Inv 28

+V 1W SJ 71 S67.000 CCSB Bldgs 14
-7 MO 77 liri 161.4* CaObury Scfc 43
+4 8X 7.9 9A S^JO-ODO Calljna 87
-22 30 4 4A TX 1-800X00 Cbread Jlobty 4*
-=S 8.1 SA 7A 2.413.000 Campari_ 39
-V KL8 3A 8.4 3X86.000 Catnrejt Bides BO

3.888.000 Canning W. X
.. 0.1 O.E .. 38.0m Cape lad 317

+5 lax 7.0 TX 1340 .000 Ciplan Pronto 38
+-* LB

.L-i 1!-! SJTC.OO# Capper NMH 55
7? BOX 10.7 7X 3J94XU0 Caracuu Itt 41

-fS-H-V, L429X00 Carrie EnC 36
15 ^ 33.4m Caries* Cdpel 34

+^ 6.1 B Spraioc §

+19 IBA 66 SJ Cart* S Hldgg =
T8B.OOO CotRlia <S
621,000 rinUrm SCr Je S
XOQXm Cavenlum 92+ u.9 u mi =6-7* Cawoods 114

+13 4.7 4-3 6.71 2XS6.00S CelesUon 34
+16 37.7 6a loxl 44.9* Cement adstnaa 59

9X54.M0 Benly*s 83
470* Hepranh Cer 47

3005.000 HepworUi J.'A* 34
lUn Do B NV 3S

440.000 Berman Smith *
ll.lm Bestalr 36

5.653.000 Rowden-SUiart 30
=47.000 BewUt J. 31

1.709.000 Hlcjdug P*nut <7

+18 2LI 4 5 T fl
79*1.000 P bomudl Xllry 28

-6 SXtOJJ fi 8.400.000 Philips nn M. J53
+3 3J 66 -

L427.5* Philip* Lamps IDV
+6 6X 30j P.1 . S-®00 Phillips PsLs 7

ox or is Pftoenu Timber to
31 11 b 11 4 2.730.000 PboUifile lot 130

3a SA *•* IJiMOO PholopU Int =8

SJ 9X *= anjno p’dllly Theatre 67

3J 6X 7+ _ 8=3.000 Pickles W. IS

T.l 9.7 5.6

fifiaOX 7.4

3X IIA 3.7
875 10A ..
3fiX 4* —

3X 9.4 123 fWSO-00® UK* Hides
L335.DOO Dm A 53
102.1* PUMnglDQ Bros 314

86 +10 8.6 20.0 4-8 I
2"”* ,’rK

21JPm v>crrasd fc Nat 147
7.700X00 Gibbs A. 40
3AM.nO Gillen Brm 187

20.7* GnoXaya Hldgt fil

4lXn Guinness Peal 165
ftaooxuo Bam brm no £13

28.6* Do Ord 36#
JB RUl Samufl 89

3J36.1* Hong K ft Shaac350
6.75X990 Jess el Toynbee 90
3XBSX0D Jowph L. 2=S

' 10-t* Reyser IMImflon =4
ftSfio.WO King ft Shaxsoa 54

SfiJn Kleluhurt Bca 94
376 9* Uaydn Rank =7
43A* Mercury Secs 106
38L5* Midland =88

28 .. .. ..
34 .. S.ffUJ 3.4.
43 +4 38 8X 9.9
®7 +1 A.I 9J 7.6

48 .. 2Xc 4A 12A
39 +3 =X 6X 5.4
88 +7 4.7 9A 4.9

96 .. 4.4 12J 9J ;

137 +3 30 7 «A 4X
38 « -5 6.6 1T.4 SB

2X3* Hickson Welch 362 • -*27 34J - 3X 8.1]
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—

'e j . 3.637.000 Plaatnns

ij ti - - j
=038.000 Pi*a.+urem8

SJ1L7 u J3 9* Flew:

+2 0l2o O.fi ..
+1 4.7 8.8 SJ
46 5J 6.7 SX
+7 13.9 JL= EX
+13 4.7 4J 6.7
+16 17.7 6-1 IDA

36 +1
34 +1
Q +4
59 +6
33
=71* +tt
3= +3
«S
8 401

SS +3

4-4 TA SuB
3.4 UJ 6.1
4.1 1L5 5.1

L2 3A 1L3
7.J. MX TJ
ax ifttux
2X 7X 3.6

,

S.7 SX 1U
;21 M U

sx sx sa

3.899.000 Hlrid Bros
. J3l +L 12

S2S7.000 Dimes ft Bill 38 13
a.-ui.rao mu ft smiib 33 •Kk 32
3012000 Hill & Bristol n +6 fi2

14.7m Hoffnung S. 84 . _ 6.0
3,618.000 Hollas Grp 37 +2 SX 15.fi 83
3.707X00 HolUs Kri-E 44 +* 5.G

:

7 .©=,000 Hell Llbyrf *77

2X00.000 Howe Charm TO -2
17Ja Hoover 335 *33 18.6
3M«n Hn A =33
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3X32X00 Horlzoo Slid 28 +i
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3X07.015) 33overtaK«am =8 2.8 10.0 8 S
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613.000 FnoJcAGMd
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*2 8.9b 8.411.0
.. ZS XT AX

+5 3.0 7.1 4.7
.. Lfi 2.4 3.0
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+1 3.7 7.0 4.7
+24 U.« SX 9.0
44 3Ja 7J 9.3
+1 MX 111 6 2 I

+1 22, TA T.4 1
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+*% -- ..
.. 1.8 4J 8.3

|

+‘a SJ SX 7,0
|
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3,0=9.000 WalkerC ftW 3=0 -5 4.3 3.6 4.6
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2X18X90 Weunrell 15 -= ..

10.9* Weir Grp Tfi +Pa 6 8 B.0 3.0
S73.MO Welfco Iildfff J1 .. 0 00 5.7 4.6

3. 173.090 Wellman Eng 33V • +*j 3j 9.9 6=
Lie I.DUO Wenbrlck Pdg SS *1 4J 36.4 6.2
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• +1* JOJ 2A 9.1

407X00 V harilUU 26 +L Si 7.9 fixUOtUWa WhilllnEi Tig -I, naili.T
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1,906.1)00 Dn B TO
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10X* +41, 4.9 4-7 30.0
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+> 3S-
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.
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+4V ••
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J
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4 4 4.7 3L»
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+6V 9.5 8.0 16X
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-3, Hi

4A 10.7 12A
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+1V 3-0 4J —
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30 +2 1.7* 5-6 265
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-
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ESurr Wtr4.0% £44
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+1V ••

.. 120
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1J-+7,^W.<W> W "botlmn tTUSt 252 • <5
55.5m Vruan Inr 60»S +4

3AH.OOO Do B 64 +J
6.9=1.000 Yeoman Tkt
720.000 7'orks ft LJacs

3JS0.000 Vouns Co Ins

5X 3J-MA
SXb3X ..
0.1 0.3 ..

145.7m Imp Coni Caa 398
Mid Rent wtr EOV

405.000 Milford Dock* 92
=15% -ts>l SAb 7.X 15 B j

1X00.000 Nigerian Elea 149
1.7* 9.4 29.9 i

4Xb SX 18.3

Sunderind Wtr £33V

2S 4>! =J 91
3>*I

33= +2 1=X 9.'

2.0CS.noo Purler Chad
=9.4* Portals Hldgs 3«0 +12 jo.8bti.QlOA

2.0tS.noo Purler Chad 62 -- TJftlLT 5X
=.7=0.000 FwlSWlfl New* 34 +2 3.9 IL6 4.7

3=X* Pnnrll Dulliyo 1=» +11 1L3 SA 6.9
2.755.000 Frail F. tug 52 +2 6Al=0 4.4
LOVG.mo Proedv A. 32 +3 2.0 8J 5.0

JtiJn Preo w. 3DV +»a =J 7X 9.5
=LOm PrcMJce Grp llfi +4 7.0 <40 B.=

654.000 Prens-lch Pkr 3» += 4.0 1AX 3.6
17Jm Pretoria F Cent 140 -lfi 37A*1=J ix

,

=3=0.000 Pride ft Clarke 316 +2 35.4 LU 3.5

13.1m Wblleeroft 3x1
904.000 Whllrley BSlf =3
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fiTT.ooo WiEjdtm Constr J=
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3LSm WIHdm'B Mali* 190

9.0KXDO Do HKj Cot* 18=
2.730.000 Whu Hudson 24
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fi.3 10X 4.1
LI 33.8 2.9
4 Jb 8480
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-lfi 6.7 5.4 T.9
-l 2J 1TJ B.3 !

+3 9.7 16J 4.8
1
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1
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34 SH Mtarter .Vnels -UV +3V 5.0 11-5 5X1 8X62.000 Cen a SheerULM Nat or Aus =23
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15.0* OUnman J30

4,641.000 BraBno SS
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5.010X00 Haler walker 7>i

+3 SJh &X fiA
+19 4-8 42 1L=
+1V OX 4.3 SX
+2 U IJ M
+3 3. tnl.) ,1 TX
+S IT T9 «
41 ..a - 3AX
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380-000 - DoA IS +3V .. 69.6
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6X48.000 BmriHm Dip 43 +3 S O 12.0 3X
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.140.4* jVJIIcd 6Pi e +1V 3.4- 8J10X
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A
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<A UX sx-
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rial and Non-secrefariai

talents also on page 8

{(meat advertisements on this Page are open
tie and female applicants.

SECRETARIAL

LONDON BRIDGE OR

Partner -"of large professional organisation
“in' world-wideJbugi ness- development and a vital

‘great public interest: requires Secretary/p.A.
well educated and personable. Age 30ish. Salary
7. for the right applicant ,

Tel: Mrs Byzantine, 01-222 5091

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES
14 Broadway, S.W.l

SECRETARIAL

jrrs park

3.150

it secretaries are
' WO young Partners
wofassioua] office.
£ Metropolitan and
tna* Shorthand

. 0 worn; pins. good.
1 and sccrourjai

> holidays plus one
is. Bonus ana reg-

- tvlows.

9 CAREERS

’94 0202

\PZSr

’50 P.A.

BONUSES

Soavlary >P.A.
Partner, Weal Lon-
1, Essential qiwHO-

1

A1 experience and
o (icoi direct with
sense of humour

f36 0967-

'
I PUBLISHER

nulre Soavtetir to
. Manager. Expcrl-
asWoo and fcnow-
k rroduction dodr-

gllsh necessary
..jfun. Pleasant
Oxford Circus.

Hr. K. UIlFV. 01- .

Eng
Ilafu

R SEC./PA

3300
an wortlnn ter a
very rtice Tlrra nr
roken. So vbu’ll
Isht skills plus the
anlzc appointments
telle he's away.
TOspscLs with a

travel. Phono
Mne. 836 ^72.
-Hi. 1 Kihnsway.

ERENCE
\NJSING
u> ctienls. take
arraJnBO hotels.-
tua. book apcak«ff»
i rates. This Utter-
wyi train you In -

of canxcrunce*
If yon enloy
d want an oxcef-
opportunliy and'

-1 Fleet Street.

E SQUARE
is an fairies and
U path and. sports
Tim /or 'handling

' rages end company
International

Me interests range*1.
'• to Construction. '

with lots

V
0? .JBBSW
Kitts ^atfiring now

teltigent. well edu-
ecreiery/P-A. Back-
In Consultancy. Pub-
las ai Professional

25-52. £3,600-
-637 0123.

30. with worldwide
n bright young PA/
> Dlrecror. Lola of

_ £3.000. Jaygar
5148.

ADMIN. P.A./TYPJST

,
VC,Y InioresUng position

. within a sludotu pbcuimini icr-

*2od,

Sa2- fflSSS?"

Stilt scqnconc, 21-3U. «.wiMuc. led and wffh good,
accurate lypowrULng c electric
typfViTlIflrr.

-./TWd ** an involving mb' wlmplenty of variety. Hour* uro-terabiy y-C. fiaiajy aVaOO^ +

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

WHEN YOU WANT THE
EARTH!

.IPS a good fooling to knowsnore s a warm welcome, lovely
ftumiuntfcnas. a Jrlendiy auaii-
(led consulram—and the best
.‘’bi. in London all waiting lor
you ! Could be heaven too I

,J-oUee s ready—Welcome t

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON AflCAXifcBROMPTCN ROAD

. KNIGHTEDRIDGE. S.W.3
(Brompion Arcade Is a few

Strar from KtUghUbrldap Tube
Station. Slgane Si. E\J(i
589 8807 or 589 0010
THE place Jar top lobs.

WHY DO THE BEST JOBS AND THE BEST PtA s
AND SECRETARIES COME TO

JUDY FA8QUHARS0N LTD.
. . . Welt, v»c sec you In confidence In beautiful offices, -and are

happy 10 gtvo advice with no obligation.

- . . We don i believe in pressure, we believe in being selective.

Come and see us now for a wide range ol jobs; front College Leavers
' fb fop PAs at Co.500.

WEST. END: JF.L. (GREEN - PARK). 17 STRATTON ST.. W.l.

493 >824.

CITY : J.F.L. (BANK/ST. PAULS), T GRESHAM ST., E.C.2.

247 IMS.

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD.
SECRETARIAL DIVISION

P.A./SECRETARY
v G ’SO P.A. -

_ . Director or a successful
Motor Caravan .Denial jnrl
Retail Travel company based
In South Kensington argtniiy
requires competent and Quali-
fied P.A- /Sucre Luy. Applicants
should have a sense of- humour,
bn awe to work on own
Initiative and accept respniul-

Mika Currah.
afc3fctas!K“

.PUBLIC RELATIONS

—

VERY NEG. SALARY
TMs fast, expanding agency

needs you lo organise and
attend 'proscarsHons and press
conferences. sends out Invita-
tions. Deal with press releases
and tb tap' with malor clients.
If yon onlay a fast moving
environment and team atmos-
phere and have sec. skills, call
Ginton Alsou. .133 0681.
DRAKE' "PERSONNEL. 61 Fleet
Street. E.C.4.

.

ATTEND. PROMOTIONS
Arrange sales trips, promo- '

lions, caiermg jum act as. Host-
ess at functions.- ’Assist young
boss in Ore running of the sides

deaaruntvu of this
company. Real in-

promochm dot
City-based coi ...

juX
,1th._353 0881. DRAKE PER-

61. Fleet Street.

secret

SECRETARY
Tu assist Enmlovmcni Affairs

Adviser j newly-ores led Dost at
the InililUlt ol pravlliUmcrs in
Advertising. 44 Uvlgrnve
Square, London, S.W.l- Essen-
tials are sound were i .Trial skills
'deluding fttK-rmand and

audio i and an Intelligent in-
lorcsi in Ihe work. Appllcanis
afreadj- living In traval-to-work
area prei erred.

Salary In range £2.500 to
£2.E5U according lo cxpcMoticC.

Phone 01-235 7020

MR. ST. A17BVN or MR.
DIKEV

RESEARCH COMPANY'

—

£3,500

. Deal with publication*, nor-
fcpllng, display adverlUloe and
subscription*. Compose advert t-

wmenls. check copy, liaise
with pnntery. ub'crUt-rs and
mem hen-. Lse JtoiHed secreuir-
ul skills in a rcai Personal
Avlsian: nDHtion. H\ls laren
companv offers a w.30 or 10.00
sla~i in bvautllui ueoraian
oiticcj with croquet law.i. four
weeks’ hnddajr. Call Val
Davlcy. 7>1 Or<ll. DRAKE
REHSUNNEL. 220 Regent
Street. H .l.

BUBBLY AND BRIGHT

£3,300

The Managing Director df an
lntertutionar Company In tv 1u looking for an assistant to

.
help run Mi offlcn a» ht- spends
much of his time iravelllna.

Applicants must have superb
ftecrciarul skills and all tint'
in Illative and confTdcnca Deeded
to run a busy office.

Plan ip of DtTks end inde-
pendence for Uie right person.

PHONE GUJAAN
NDJE-'El£XrEN LTD.

937 9801

BIG BUSINESS

G,400
Get Where in* action is n

Sec. -P.A. to a Senior erector
or this go-ahead Company.
You'll be given lou cf client
contact and telephone llaaon
and will find this a very in-
teresting and sumulnUng d>v.
Your sec. sMlla wiu allow you
TO rrreel the busy deadline w J
enjoy., total..Invplvemont. Rmg

CHUTltHlUJ PER30MNIH.
Abfonf House. 15 WUtan RtL,

S.W.l.

Tempting Times

TEMPORARY PRESTIGE
SECRETARIAL JOBS
Our flexible rale system

ensures nur Temporary beer,—
tarlos. audio and Copy Typists
are -

.
paid according i a their

ability

.

Join our learn and benefit
from the caro wo take.

Tel. Mrs. Wlghonan.

- 01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD
14. Broa-lway. London. S.W.l.
i odd. St. James's . Pork
Underground i

,

COME TEMP
WITH C0VENT GARDEN

Bogin today
privately

ADVERTISING W-l •

.
Five and . i half weeks - holt-

dav disco and free fftm tickets.
.
subsidised restaurant 1 and bar
are some of. the parks- Join tho
recruitment advcSuilpa U»m

—

learn about ' production and
media, .raist-lp; meeting' 'fteaiN.
Iloess a- beetle, loti tn_a young
-dynamic atmosphere . In’
exchange - for . yonr -secretarial

’ SUITS. -Salary. £3.600 negoU-
tfbic. Gbit Diana-Newman. 7W

• » DRAKE PERSONNEL.
-325 Regent street; W.l.

DYNAMIC- -YOUNCT Pt.D. 6f well-
known -uumiaitonal. company
Hoed* TcUatde. quick- LMnklng.* A” level tvpe fiacrelacy able to
keep pare wtUi him, oreanbo vast
conferences and tackle a wide
variety of other microsting tasks.
From £2,500 + .porta.—Mba
Notion. Chaflonere, 407 Oxford
Street. W.l. 630 9651.

MBoiCAL SECRETARIES for Bur-
geons. E.N-T- and setenttfle con-
euJTante. £3,000 + . Also’ hosoHal
and research vacancies. -M. ft S.
Agency, 373 7185.

• -lumpiTow
_ ?iy ran agency

that can orrer fang and short
term bookings With London
stains employers. We need all
skills- for vary- varied, highly
acceptable hooldno.

OOTSBa05
BW

SB Fleet St.. E.C.4<
Cl -553 7696.

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS
NOW FOR

. MEDICAL SECS.
"A wide range nr hospitals.
A varig^ ^»nccJ_a_llzatlons.

flint; Klv
1EDIGAL IN-
tvlsii fashion

• - ALL
Long /short term bookings, top

. . c^n Jcjhm-jMins.

RAND SERVICES .-

-. the name. you know
you can trust for regular Nmpor*
ary work and., pipeople who -care
about Yon. Call or ciijp Jn.- Deb-
bie Cough. 734
Street, w.l. Drake Aareuin.el.

0911. 2155 Urgent

COPY TYPIST, £160 jp.h.
fnfbrnul, busy co.. W.C.l. Start
tomorrow. HQod .

.SDoetW. Jane
Croethwaft-Remiiuneni. 34 Beau-
champ Place. S.W.5. 58X 2977.

ARCHITECTS require P-A./Sec..
mma audio. 3-5 weeks. £60 p.w." ^— — permanent _posi-

1

mu RRU. 1

Opportunity for
don. Curran Bureau, 495

CHECK WHAT YOU’RE
WORTH

WITH US TODAY
If you’re mnraciic, adaptable

end know your fob. I'lr give
you good and ImoresUng temp,
shorthand, dicta, copy book-
ings at realistic rates that,
recognize your real value.,
Check what this means for you
TODAY.

Ring: HILDA DREW. 437
9030

AT CHALLONERS,
19 25 Oxford .SL. W.Z«

MEDICAL SECRETARIES

urgently required

Temps are on the more again
from many varied and Interest-
ing medical assignments hi all
London areas.

Ring Jenny Wright
486 6717

Alfred Marks Bureau
29 Dnko SL. WX

WANT A JOB THIS
• WEEK?

W'e urgently require more
bright young Temporaries with
good skills lor our .super May-
fair and west End ]ot»—long
or short form assignments. We.
also have night work for good
tmista.

—-BfSRNA^ETTE OP- BOND- ST- -

No. 65. next door to FcnwTCks<

01-639 5669

VISITING DIRECTOR of Interna-
tional Cosmuica How requires
secretarial assistance for If Weeks.
Immediate booking, w.l offices,
top rate. BOND ST. BUREAU.
4V9 1558.

MEDICAL Secretaries orgtruly
required far Immediate hospital
hookings- -VL'ft S. Agency. 375

immediate work for Raretypes
who are efficient, chcnrmi Tem-

n ’h -

TEMP. Secs, and Audios, -plus even-
ing and weekends for hotels, to
£5 p.h. Tips Agency. 580 7011.

dcasting
ight with just Professor John Galbraith piercing the gloom in his personal

oriety. The! Age of Uncertainty (BBC2 9.50), lifting the lid off Karl Marx,
he last part of Eleanor Marx (BBC2 9.0) finds Karl’s daughter crossed in

d Turkey (BBCl 9.25-)' is an amiable comedy film about giving up cigarettes,

£ Van Dyke, and Heart to"Heart. (ITV 1.30) talks to squatter Wanda
e.—T.S:

an. You and. Me.
sips. LOO, Pebble
.0% Camherwick
Songs of Praise,
xool. 4.20, Touche
Jackanory. 4.40,

i :.0S, John. Craven.
Dripping. 535,

about.
535, Nationwide,
e FantQy.-
fc.

-

HDSL ’What
ted at HiiB ?.

"

Cold Turkey, .with.
Van -DYke. Boh
rt, Pfppd Scott,
'oston. -

• .
“ .-

it
er. •

.
• * •

ions rseci):
•1 .48-2.00 Pm, PIU
Wales Today. B.60-

, SCOTLAND—B.55-
IPDorilna Scotland <

Public. . Account,
NORTHERN IRE-

-

X 7.20 pm, H'aM
6. wales Headlines.
GjOO. Out of Town-
Way. 2.55 - Tho Zoo
Thames..- 4.45, Tho
•a- 5.IS, Mupneta.
6.00, KiJPOri .WbfT.
raiea. «j4S. Thamos.

Stsifin and
12.25

BBC2
11.00-1U2S am, ' Play School.
3.00 -pro. Costs ct. 338, The
Education- Debate. 4.WM.25,
Signs of Trouble.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Wordpower.
.7.30 Newsday.
7.45 The Master Game.

' 835 Max Bygraves says I

Wanna Tell You a Story.
9.00 Eleanor Marx: Part 3,

Dr Atreling’s Dog.
930- The Age of Uncertainty:

Part 3,. Kari Marx: The
!!' Massive Dissent.

-

10-45 Play: Saliva Milkshake,
by. Howard Brenton.

.1130 - News.
1130-11.35 Martin Jarvis

.. . reads Ode on a Grecian
'

. ... Urn. by John - Keats.

Graxiada
. ,

12.00, Thames. 1230 pro, ATV.

130i Take Kepr; 130, Thames.

335, EUm. Lois Trenker in The
Challenge.* 330, Thames. 5.15,

Elephant Boy. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 6.45, Thames.

1030, Phyllis. ILOff, Reports.

Politics. 1130, Spyfarce. 1235

am, Epilogne.

Thames •

12.00, . . . and- MaJsy Too.
12.10 pm, Pipkins. 1230, Wish
You Were -Here. . . ? (r). 1.00,

News. 130, Today's Post. 130,
Heart- to Heart. 2.00, Good
Afternoon. 235, Film: The
Three Musketeers, with Don
Araerbe, the Riiz Brothers.*

330, Emmerdale Farm. 430,
Clapperboard'. 4.45, Children of
the Stones. 5.15, Batman (r).

5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
6.45 Opportunity Knocks I

7.30 Coronation Street,'

8.00 The Cuckoo Waltz.
8.30 .World in Action.
9.00 Charlie's Angels. .

10.00 News. Inchidiiig- inter-

view with, the Prime
Minister and Helmut
Schmidt.

10.30 What’s on Next (r).

11.15 People and Politics.

12.15 am, Reading. .

ir) Repeat. .

* Black and white.

ATV
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Kres-
kin. 1.00, News. 230, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 2.25,

McCloud. 330, Thames. 5.15,

Survival. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 6.45, Thames. 3030,
Two’s Company. 11.00, Plat-

form for Today. 11.45, Wait Tfll

Your Father Gels Home. 1235
am, Geoffrey Tucker.

Tyne Tees
12.00 pm, Thome*. 12.30. On the
Light Side. 1.0O, News- 120, North
hut News. 1 .30. TIUlinM. 2425.
Film: rialtor’s Cura, with Albert
Lievon. Dorr ajuiond, 3.60,
PityW*. 4.20. ThNIiH. 5.15,
EfflAiurUJe Few, 5.45, Mem.
6.00, Northern Life. 8.40. ’ Police
Call. B.4S. Thamw. 10^0. .nun
You Wore HereT 11.00. Chanqdoiul
1 1 .30, Brainy—The Stager e4 the
sung. 12.00. EnUagut.

Scottish

Anglia

12.00, Tliamre. 1.25. Road 1 Report

,

1.30, Thamci. .2-00, Houai—•—

0.00, Scotland Today. B.35. CrirnP-
dcsK. 6^45. ThBinos. 10-30, Late
Call. -10.3S-ia.no, Flhn: The Shnt-
icreti Boom wlKi GIdYohm, Olli/er
Ri?i>d. Carol Linu-y.Tto» Hahwn.

19.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. Out of
Town. 1.00, News. 136,. Anglia
News. 1.30, Tiumu. 2.00, *«"*»
party. 2.25. PiiUl. StUWWl <
and Bernard FOX 111 rite Ho
the BMHrvUlK. 3-50, 1
4-20, Romper Bonn. 4^W, TOamea.
5.15, Run, Joe Run. 5.45.* News
>5-00, About AiMUa- 0.45, Thames.
10.30. FHm. .JnU«l Prow*
Elaine Slriich in VtTM KM1«
Bear ? 19.05 am, BenocUons.

^^^t2j|.:jSo.ntheni •

" lnV
l:

- J - — —

‘

.145.
TSnwydMon' y-.Dydd--
tiddi-n. 6.00-8-S2.Yon wythnos. rirw
V nnpt: 1JM.30
MtiHImra. 6-22-6.45,

3
'

.. ..

1.20 mil. Westward
re. 1.30. Thamea.
3. SO, ’f%tmca: fi-.iBi
World. 5.45, News.

I Diary. 6JO, Sports .

tames. .10-30, which
« Westward News.
• vm. 11.30, nio
12.25 am. Faith for

1230, Thames. 1230 pm, Tafle

of the South. LOO, News. 130,,

Southern News. 130, Thames.

2.00.

. Houseparty. 235,
Colombo. $.50, Thames. 5.15,

Garnock Way. 5.45, ‘News. 6.00,

Day by Day. 6.45, Thames.
1030,* Wish You Were Here ?

11.00, Phyllis. 1130, Southern
News. 11.40, Canon Collins.

11.45. Farm Progress (r). 12.10

am,'Weather. •

Radio
am. News, Catta ..Btm-

. t
_ -* * ^0. Ton

1
6.00 — -

7.00, Noel Edmonda. 9.00. Tony
Blackburn. 12.00, Paul Bnrnoti.
2.02 pm, Ed Stewart, r 4_30, DLT,
6-45, Nmrebeai. B.D2, John ounn. 1

6.45, Spona Deek. 7.09. yoq'to
Got to t» Jotdng. 7.30. AJsxt Dell.

9.C9. Bumphrey XJtttlton . T 10 . 02 ,

Sports Desk. *10.05. Star Sound.
11 .00 . John Pral.l 12.00-19.0S
am. News.
, 9: area.

Border
ThatacB^ 193R P™* DSfl*

. 12.30 pm. Kodiak,
.20, Cater dal" News--
3.2S, FUm: Tralinr’s

'K te,: 1^2.
ana, 5.45, News.
<r. c.45, Thames.

BrStSja
tor* ReyRofiDdDBrinot’IMim, t-lga GBSn

.

- Richard
Duanes, 5.157 .Gap-
s; News. o.oo. ttetw
-s. 6.05. Mdrjr Tylmr
,

Reports. 8.45.
10. Monday Night.
Monday special.

11.00, The
,

Persoadars. 19.00,
Bodu flew *.

Grampian;:;;
19.00

.

. Thames. 12.30 m*. ATV,
i.2D.: Cram plan, ' News-Hesdltaes.
I^g. Thsmee. 2-25, The Bcedi-
comMT3. 2U6S, Marcus Wlbar.MD-
3.50, ThSTOM. s:i5. *Hapro_Dasa.
5.05, News. 8-00, GramplasTnduy.

• 6.10,—TW ' auo. B.45. Thames.
I03o. A Letter team Hoben

_

Bums.
10.40, Fttswi BabsHUve, vrtth Ann
Lynn. K«Hh Barron. Undn Uavdcn,
19, 9*8 am, Renccthms.

6.00 am. Radio 1. .
7,03. Tarry

Won an. :
iS-27. Racina bulletin. 1

B.02, Pole Murray, t 1 10.30. Wag-
ouncrS’ Walk.’) 11-30, Jimmy
Yoanfl, T 1-50 pm. Sports Desk.
3-02, Aadtp 2- 4.30, WasgtaeaV
Woik. 4.45. 5pom DOS*. - 4.47,
John Dnnn. ' 6.45. RSdlO^l, 11,09,
MteSaol Msec*. a.SOOm), 12.00-
12.05 am, Nowsj

1.55 ami WeattM. 7.00- News.
7, us, Moaarr, . Huminef. f .8.00,
Nows. 8.05. .

Boleidlan, d'Xndy,
DrJIbos. i. 9.00. News. **».**&•

Tan Ini. Beethoven^ Pugnmu.
.Mozart, PcwamnJ. ! j

*

.

1130, BBC Snnish Esropfl^iy Or-
chestra: Part J- Haffn. Mahler, f

19.05 pm. la Shert. 12. 10 . Concert:
Pan 9. McLeod, fleemoyen-

1

1.00.. Nows. 1-05. BBC Lnncitrano
Concert-- BccUtavon. Snosiakovk*. f

MBsl'e Bor.j 5.45, Homeward
Bound. T 6.05, News. 6.10. Homa-
wart Bound 1

.
continucdj , sjo,

State* of mind- 7.00. m and Out
of School. _
7.30, Vtntlng Barmnie- Ensembles:
Part 1. Bach, r a. IS, -Reading. 525.
Concert: Part 2. Bach..9.20. Hinde-
mith tad the Nazis, talk W
Geoffrey Skelton, 9.50, Richard
Strauss, t 10.35, Music la Our
TtmeTf 11.25-11-30. News.

6J20 am. News. 6-22, Pannlflg.
6.40, Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7JBO,
News and more of Today. 8.00 ,

News and more of Today, 5-45,
John Ebdan. 0 .00 . News. 9.05.
Richard Baker. 10.00, New*. 10.05,
Wildlife. 10-30, 'Service. 10.45.
Story. 11.00. News. n.Ofi, Any

?
n»tlon» 7 *11.60, Announcemenu.
2 .00

,
Nows. 12.02 pm. Yon and

Yours .
1237. Desert Island Discs.

12.55. \veathef. _
1.00, News. 1-30. The _Arch*rs.
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, list on,
WlUi Mother. 3.00. News. 3.06.
Plap: The Brtflhlm Trade. 4AS.
Story: The DWt «f*a Nobody, by
George and Wfedon Groasnith, pan
1. 5,00, PM Repona. 5-55,

B.oa^NawsL 6.1S, Hello- Ornkf.
6.^, The. Art*era,. 7-00L News.-j, in: itnaicre. i.uv, .

.

J, The World fa Bbcusl JJSO, Oo
or Die: 6arrival gute. 8.00. Way:

doscopet 9.50. weather. 10 .00 ,

News, 10 .45 . A Book at Bedtime:
Up at the VUln. 11 .00, 1M Finafn-
Cl»! World Tonight. T1.15, Today tn
parftesneai. 11-30, News, 11-51-
11.54, lashore Forecast:

BBC Radio London, weal raid
XUtlonsi news, entertainment, opart,
tnualc. 94.9 VHP, 206 M-
London BroadcMOBa. news Wd ta-
fonnaUon station. 97.5 VHP, 261
M,
CaMtnl Rada. 24-hoor tnusK. news
anoftatnrea statton. VHP.
194 M.

SECRETARIAL

oooo©oeo©5«oo9o©®ce«s

§ SECRETARY

g Squash Rackets
Knightsbridge

We need an AdminlstfUivo
Secretary with lots of Imtla-

lira to Mp our Tournament
Executive. Tho job would bn
Ideal lor someone with
organising ability os well as
ficod secretarial skills.- Salary

£2,700 plus.

. PHONE
MRS. GOODBODY
01-584 0094/2506

SECRETARIAL

O

essQooeseeeseeeeosGs

TOP INTERNATIONAL
RECORD CO.

needs n really efficient

P.A./SECRETARY
with know-how and Initiative in

'look after their ovmwarted
boss.

kxperiance In the muleMami la net nuonllal but,
must bn capable or keepUig
things under control in his
ntxiencr and lake on Ininra in
all aspects or the business.

C-'.OOO 0.11 .

. PATH KINDERS'. b£9 3152

MOTOR RACING £3,000

)rw nizc motor
nches. dinners.

Attend and
racing QvehU. tu
»«atn» and horse races
P.A. to the chlof arnrer. L'ao
your ere. skills 10 deal with
commercial rosoarch. Sounds
Uke you 7 Cali Caroline Marsh
at Drake personnel imm-
uiaivir. 221 6040. 10 Pcm-
brldge Road, W. il.

ADVERTISING £3,000

PLUS
Holp InraUgaif Ulogal adv-r-r-

Usinq. work closely hand in
hand with the senior cases
officer. Use your soc. skills to

S
recess and note Important
nail. Really get Involved In

handling this deni, on exec,
level, want to use yvmr brain ?
Call Caroline Marsh ai DRAKE
PERSONNEL now. 221 6040.
JO Pem bridge Road. U'.ll.

TRY PRESTIGE p.R.—Interesting
opening lor intelligent junior sec-
retary. college leaver maybe, in
the public relation* division of
prestigious medical establishment.
A Mt of emythaig here and slow

- shorthand U.K. Good salary.—
'Miss Kaye. CHALLONER9. J16
Newgate SL. E-C.l. 606 &92A.

KINDLY SECRETARY needed to
look after four charming archi-
tects In Hlghbmy < Vicious Unet
Modest shorthand. Good lynlng.
Utuual peiiy cash and film ole
Howe work. £2.750 p.a-—Rex
Employment Agency 272 0161.

•M9H9HM
2 HELP RUN ARCHITECTS
Z OFFICE IN N.1
• LIKE TO WORK id small

• friendly Architects offleo

—

• close Highbury/Islington

• tube/rail stations ? Arcltri

• tgctural Partner requires a

• Secretary to help him and
9 tho office. Salary arojnd
9 0.000
• PHONE 01-22S 7175WWWW 99WWWWWWmW

BOND ST. BUREAU
’ .PUHUSIXING. ORIEN-TATED ? ciiarmlng dlrcciar or
leadlnq publishoTs *ttM penlor
P.A.^Bacreiary. in mieratlng
and tavolvad and the atmtte-
pharc's dettohualiy informal.

£3.000.
.WINE IMPORTERS. Attend

wine courses, use your rrvnch
nnd liaise wilh clients os P.A./
Secretary lo tho Overseas direc-
tor or this sihnuLitlnq organUa-
uon. same p.R. rark as, woll.

INTERNATIONAL TnTjjfNQ
CO. Their senior executive
scefca a.'ibitldtu P-A./Sreroiary
with poteni'al to assume real
responsibituy. Some travel ta-
valved. New W.l sinw.

To £4.500
629 0641 629 3692

MOTOR CARS
WANTED

URGENT FOR CASH

We will'buy your ear whatever
it is. Even MoT failures
accepted.

Ring JJ2.C. AUTOS TODAY

Tel. : 01-340 7218

TOURISM £3,000
NEGOTIABLE

Jn'n this go ahnad Ho|6{
Repee«entcuve Aooncy it Pnr-
sonai Anbunl lo the Managing
Director. Coordinate all depart-
ments, control stair, troanlse
promotions, deal with purchas-
ing 75 r r administration. Ir
you have secretarial skills call
Julia smith 553 0B81. DRAKE
personnel, ol fleet Street,
E.C.4.

PERSONNEL/TRAINING
£3,000

L V.a. discounts on holiday*,
radio prodneu. arte sdotis
dubs, are lost a tew of the
perks as PA to the Lon trailer •

or Personnel training for U.K.
Handle confidential papers,
welfare problems. BUPA for
staff nnd use your sac. skills lo
Hale* and solve tntrr-dcpL
problem*. Just your scene ?.
Call Caroline Marah. Sul 6040.
at DRAKE PERSONNEL. lO
Pembrtdgp Rond. W.U.-

WANTED: Porsche.—

A

ny mad si
or year. Have cash. 11H6 1363.

SITUATIONS WANTED
RACING DRIVER, "58. reasonably

literate i articles published i.

numerate, send organiser, own
orricp. needs £4oo by March.

ffi^eK^nsWcrrd ' plow
a mcHLWin officbr, 52. mar-

ried, seeks position. Oensral
OKslsian l /cosJodUm oo genue-.

20 years previous
J. The0281

man's estate, —
wperioncc.—-Box
Times.

HONCKONO rKldant. British, well
established but bored wllfa rat
race, tostcm style, seeks unusual
nwionniont(S) in the region.

—

-.Write Boy 0009 J. The Times.
RBSEARCHER/TVPIST seeks work.

S?.T»9Pbi£5rt’»5*Il DiTlCC. Bd*
2018 p. The Ttraes.

ROYAL MARINE COMMANDO, bar
returned la cIviHan We requires
varied and interesting wot* any-
where. home or abroad. Has Own
ar; speaks a little German.
Contact Mr K. Rico. 15. Barmr
«d.. Somnport. PRB 4PO. Phono
67515-

OUT OF THE ORDINARY tasks
undertaken. I hare Managerial,
Administrative and Executive
experience: am widely travelled.

S
nd Ingenious and wRUm, to un-
ernka -special -conndeaaal sor-

.

vices or commissions on a Reed
tee basis.—Box 0284 J. riteTimas.

FLAT SHARING

MOVE TO DIRECTOR
£5.400 plus
and i-artery

LEVEL at
. Mora rcspoiuibimr
r for really efRctpnt
Urj- at HoUwrn H.Q.

British Dim. Hamof __
travel, clients, agendas, etc.
holidays, travel loans, etc.—M bra
Gibbs, CHfUJJONEHS. 19/25 Ox-
ford it.. W.l. 457 9050.

BILINGUAL PA/Sfic (English and
French Shantundi required by
Senior ExecullVB or Mayfair ou
Co. This is a career position
ofTerlng world travel for efnde
Inieingcm and unattached peri
aged 50-55. £5.500+ Jaygar
Careers 750 5148.

IS *»Mis YOU T College leaver or
young 2nd JobWt ! wnnuR. no
shorthand, excellent typing for
scminar-cooferenoe, oruenissrs
near Marble Arch. Well educated,
confident, personality, able to
cone With sophisticated people,
iio,.ib'.lliy ol short visits to
EimpD. £2.800 pa, JOYCE
GUINESS BUREAU. 589 8807/
0010.

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY City Wine
Co. Importers needs well-educated
PA.'Sec.. 21-50, far young Dlrec-

- tar, Good formal akllle: Frauen
useful. Friendly, amusing, mixed
se<>up In super offices. Useful
transport available. £3,000 p..i. +
discounts and pleasant perks.
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU. 58V
B807/0010.

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT of
new Anii finance company win
pay £5.500 + fir saner
Secretary PA . Dm) with the Mid-
dle East from excellent ni*w
offices In Mayfair. Da you have

Ks of InlUaUve. a flrai class
ckground and oo .d speeds 7

Sing Barbara FafrUghf now an
495 1251. Alfred Mists Bureau.

B IUNOUAL SeCRETARY/P.A.

E.50O. American Publishers of
ilor books wtio also deal with

promotions need excellent P.A.
for their Sales and Moritetlnn
department. Knowledge of French
and German for international
cilent contact and good eecretorlal
(dcllls. Ring Norma Wole 454
3855. Alfred Marks Bureau. 106
Oxford Street. ‘London. W.l

.

SPANISH/ENGLISH P.A.. bUhtgnal
shorthand. £3.200 4-. Language
K'eff. 520 83H3.

THEATRICAL AGENTS. W.2. Young
Secretary. .wRh -good kills.
£2.200. Judy Ferquhuean Ltd.

SECRETARY required for Beyswater
baud International engineering
group- Busy varied poet, eutaitng
prelect manager. Good sWUs mosl
Include orp. on l.B.M. Executive
typewriter. Un to £3.300. Phone

more details on 930
Bureau.

£3.ooo MEG. Excellent International

Heather for j

0835 St P.D.
I.OQO NEG. E-vviipiil luiwiuuuun
dtv. of client orientated company
seeks Soc. Antetant. good proa-
petlf. 734 G2«6. D.l.

GRADUATES with same secretarial
training. Temp, nosie to lsop-
Tolsott Staff Bnrean. 734 0107.

ARE YOU PAPPY 7—We are 2
partners f Chartered Quantity Sur-
veyors! seeking a lively end 1n-
lalUgent Secretary to assist us.
Based In small, but pleasant Old
Bond St. office, you'll enloy
pour variety of work and
friendly, innumal environment.
If yon have Initiative, and Would
like in- earn around £5.000 p. a.
negotiable, please telephone .Ol-
ds® 1070.

CITY LIVERY COMPANY—PA/
Secretary to Clerk. £5.000 p.a.
Stella Fisher Bureau, no Strand,
wca. 836 6644 i also open sau.,
10 am to 12.50 pm i.

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROViR hire. Cheapest lo
London. Tel- Walton on TTumu
2fl77y, Dingo Craft.

MOTOR CARS

1951 LAGONDA
2.6 Saioon

Door change gear

.iKRV 546

>

much sought after model

£1.950 o.n.o.

TEL. BLEADON 513 689

BANWELL 2228

FORD CAPRI 3000. GfcU. 2974
I MI, Bronze, with contrasting

684264.

ESTATE V.W. Passat. 1975. White/
tan. sun roof, tinted wlndpwere-
caLo seats. 18.000 mile*, unmac-
ulate. £2.400 o.n.o. Telephona
624 657

a.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Bales and
Service.

—

0J-560 0685.

•74 ’• N V REGISTERED BMW 3
5L. anto, PJt.S.. tinted glass, air
con,, radio. £6.250.—Normans.

.
64 Wandsworth Rd. 01-623 0043.

LAND/RANGE ROVERS/Bodlonl
chassis _cabs. Good dellwy.
Dingo Croft. Ttef. Waffon an
Thames 38779.

ROVER 75.—1966, beaulilW coach-
i Impeccablework, maintained to

standards: 64,924 miles: accep
.
offer over .£600.—Esher fiisia.

NOV. '74, VAUXHALL VICTOR.
2300 Metallic stiver. 17.000
miles. 3 owner. Inunactuate.

. £1.350. 01-93,6 7336.
BRISTOL provides dignified express

travel for tour six-foot people in
Gt. Britain’s most reclusive inx-
ng^ rar^Rfng manufooturers 01 -

CITROKM^^iagO _glub ’73: £946.

^WTi M.
£995.
p-m.

05 p.m.

01-750

SYDENHAM. Graduate/prof, to
share comfortabte spacious flat,
own room. doi.o all amenities.
£45 pan, Tel. 775 B550 leves.J.

RENTALS

FERRIER AND DAVIES
s Reanchanp Place. 5.W.3.

01-SS4 3232

It H painfully clear that the
ftimiflhod n*t and house market

been put
because or the Rent

Act or for any other reason,
please telephone for advice, Wera fs^dWB^s!is
-roP^fiMwyPlcwc nole

Mrs S. E. Fortier.

S.W.l 0. — Wanted
Mon-Fri. F
lame k. ft—Box 0181

Prof. * person:

rx J. rite Times. .

s. " so share large fiau Colour
fciOjL*. 1PQ. 373 6267.
ORIA ST.. S.W.l. Own room.

S.W.5. 2 so share

victoria

"SS7u45 (

s.W-S. gir! fo shore duperlaifva
house. Own Urge loom. C.H..
evtig- amenity- £60 p.m. 720

UVELY PERSON «M + 1. to sham
C.U. Chiswick flat. Own room.
£60 p.e.m. Inch . 9-J4 7692
f eves, t

.

CLOSE KNIGHTSBRIDGE. snutO
bachelor Oat. with mold service.
£22 p.W. 689 4706.
RTM PERSON, large SW7 flat,

own room. 01-373 1974 after 6
FOU.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Place In
flat prof. Kens. aran. Approx. EiS
p.w. No vices. 745 1864. 8-12

PROFESSIONAL KAN U Share.
Own room . cloakroom in lovely
Knlglusbridge flat Aged 40-55.
Rent negotiable. 5B9 0227.

CHiSWtCK^—Professional nereon to
shore c.h. home.- Own room : £15
P.w. excL—01-096 5075 (eves. ».

UNFURNISHED 2-bed flat needed
urgently by young couple: will
pay cash for F. ft F.—602 0099.

REGENTS PARK, beautiful flat. 1
, person. £20 p.W.—722 0932.

2nd far a luxury W.6 <taL £19.

—

74B 9890.
mm e FAIR. DonMe room' tn luxury

list. Shore k_ and b. end recapt.
•337-S32 D.W.—794 4624. .

FLATMATES. _ Specialists—513
Brampton Rd. SW3 689 6491.

FLAT-SHARE, 213 Piccadilly. 734
0318 Prar»*slonal people sharing.

SKARE-A-FLAl . Perfional. emoenl
service. 175 Piccadilly. 495 1266.

HALE, share luxury mews house,
own room. Holland. Pk.. £58.50
pjn. earl. 589 4565. ex.. 317

w.Tf—
Feb.

Fourth person wanted from
1. own room,- £53 p.cjn.

exd. 727 1120 (eves. I

.

S.w.7—Girl. 25 + , «o share room
In excrUcnt QaL £60* p.m.- tncl.
589 4620. evos. >

WESTMINSTER. Mon, mid *209.

&p.SX^>'&L*3SSirm--

w. 14.—5a mofs ’-tor very small
single room in targe comfortable
flat, only £20 p.cTm. 603 0902
altar 6 p.m.

PROF.2ND Person share' super lux-
ury flat. Ealing. £15. 998 7390.

ALBERT BRIDGE RD., 3rd person
to share house and garden. £75
n.c.tn. 233 4092.

QUIET BEDSIT. „
house. Islington- c.h.,: C.H.W..

GIRL RBoUiRES own room, age
38-+, area S.W.7. W.lX Tele-

s.^fIdS,9rtSf'fe
jn$

mg*. 8S4-OM7.;TWO • PEOP1 to short- room tat
spa cldub flat. S-V.7;, 050 P-C.m,
Phone: — "

.
. 733 0241 Any

putney.

—

and
'large room. £
SPACIOUS FLA'
2.3 persons. 28 _phia,
.TV, rooms, 0X7-C2Q

CA1

a 0241 any time.

SSarais..^
=LAT. W.S 2 b(

w S Awwa< *•

P.W. 937 7895.
IlMI

aasaS*!
1-alts,

se k., b.,
and. £14

vJBERWEU-—Second jrtri faS-
piusi own room: £12.50 p.w.

—

01-701 5090 farter 5.301.wanted, 2 goon rooms In pleasant
how.

.

Extralimit references. 634

M. ken's. 2nd gW. own room s./c.
ftat- Eia _p.w. tec. 969 1366.

PUTNEY PENTHOUSE. Prof, pep.mb to share super mod. . flat.Own room. c.h.. coknxr tv..
cleaner, answer bhone. 3-6 mths.
£20 p.W.—789 3188*

2ND PROFESSIONAL. 35 + . foe

r9Sf“* *har* .room. Ttorary
.flat, £58 p.cjn.—-684 6924 oner
4.

Kenwood
The
Letting

People
Telephoned 402 9403/9

HAMPSTEAD
Out negotiators were highly

impressed by the excellent
standard or lumUurc and dec-
orations hi this finbsranitai
house, close lo Hampstead
Heath, 'bright reception room,
tirnc well appaimod dining/
Kitchen with Ags cooker.
Am rjlran fridge and freezer,
access .through s gists con-
sorvatoiy to rear paved uardon.
5 bedrooms. Urge children’s
ptavroum or Ihlrd race ptlon
room, tulhreom, shower/ utility
room. 3 cloakrooms and large
dry collar. Possible staff
quarters with 5 rooms and
cloakroom, own gas central
heating, part double glazing,
brass double bed. a relaxed
iamity house which could be
either tally, or partly furnished
for Up* to 3 years at KfifSS p.w.
Viewed and highly rectun-
mogded by:

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS
9 Vtealh Slrool,

Hampstead Village. N.W.3,

01-794 1125

RENTAL

N.tt.8. S room fiat. £53: W.l
flat for one with firsplace and
anilcues. £55; w.a l ben, £ou.
S.E.5 family demoted house. -J

bed., garden. £65; w.B 1 bed.
£7a: South Ken. balcony flai.
3 rooms. £85: W.S holiday flai.

2-5 months, a bed., £ 100 - W.3
nrndem block. 5 rooms. 2 hsih..
roof gaiden, 5-12 mills. . £200:
w.l. snutondons mi, j. bod..
2 rocepi- and siudv. 5 mihs. + .

£350; Knightsbridge flat, ever.
rooking park. 4 bed.. 3 recent..
3 bath.. £550.

©.cabbana-gaselef

48 Beauchamp Place, s.w.3
01 -53a 5481 3

HADLETT. Del. 5 beds. 2 rcc.
well (urn. Cioso sin 20 mins.
London. £100.
NOBTHWOOD, 3 double bed-
room apart,, large rocepi. din-
ing recess. 2 Bath, tally-port

» Und. £y5.
bedroom. 2 ivc. Mod-

bed. house, ige
e. clow L'nd. £55. .

roOD. 2 Bed Hse.

Super studio, sep K B

furn. Close Und. £y5.
NTw.8, 2 bedro
craapact^ess.

rec.
NOT.

S5
?;

es?.

MANY OTHERS
JJPFRIEND & CO.

499 5334

SCOTT GILROY
17 Beauchamp Place. SW3

01-584 7881

S.W.3. Double bedroom flat,
4th floor. £65. N.W.l, 2
double bedrooms, Blh floor,
£H30 fuel. c.h. S.W.1J. Spa-
clims 3 bedrooms. 5 rncepL,
2nd floor, £10D inn. c.h. tv.2 .

Mews housst now conversion, 3
bods. 2 recpL. £110. S.W.5,
ground floor flat, 4 beds.,
targe recepL . 2 bath.. £200
tael., c.h., .W.l, 3rd noor. 4
beds., large recent.. 2 baths,
£200 IncL c.h.

REOUIRED URGENTLY for AmW
can company tenancies. Well fur-
nishod. 2 bedrooms, Kensington/
Chelsea. £95 p.w. Also houses
for famines doss Hampstead
Knlghubridflo and wiinbi*
schools. 3/4 bedrooins. £11
£176 p.w. Long Jets. Birch

955 0117. any time.Co.

FURNISHED’ MAISONETTE In
Hartoy 81. 5,'4 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. self contained with HR.
Attractively decorated. Max let. :

year. dOO p.w. Not saltabl
young children. Phone; 486
7431.

FAMILY REQUIRES S bedroom
hour.a/nat. ist-sist July, In s.
England. preferably between
Reading and Bristol, with good
communication: te- London. Please
writs: Laffmnn, j Cxnyngc
Square. Bristol 8.

SOUTH KENSINGTON, near Static
Small untarnished flat. 1 .

rooms, k. and b. Ront. £450 p.a..
excl. Lease approx 4 years. Often.

for comenu. ToJ.: 236

LUXURY furnished serviced apart
mcnis from £50 p.w. Id csptral
London, all with . .Then, tele-
phone. colour T. .. and daur
BOld service. Ring 622 12 72.

O SEAS VtsrTORS^—Fiat in- BNgra-
tae. avail. 2-6 mths. 1 bed.
Ipango k. ft b.. £62 p.w. Lnc!
TeL Betterta, 01-235 3658.

bed. luxury flute, available on
tong/aitart »W. West TTrad. 262

wimroLe ST.. W-l.—Luxury. 3
S recpL. fUnilahed flat to

utJsnjtfc-
v*******

*

co -

|-ST JOHN'S WOOD sapeth apart-
merit, a bads, c.h.. luxury
throughouL £70 p.w. 8*78 2094.

W.l.-—Exceptional, .flat, comprising
1 large room. Idichen end bath-
room. taUy equipped.

.

Avails

^^141.- ***“ Wr
W. KRIS.—dwloDs. 1 room, a,
and b.. suit 1 oversees vSbHot,
£23. London Flats. 373 3002.

3LOANE 80-—eteaant fUt. Ku
" and b.. tel.*.

your
Ifyou soreieadent overseas, thebestway oFkeepingin.

toudi^wiih events backhome isbyreadingTheTimes.

However;dueto rising costs and toavoidanyunnecessary

wastageofnewsprint,The Times hasreduced thenumbs'
ofcopies offered for casual sale-bath at home and abroad.

Don’trisklosing touch.Piaceasubsaiptionwith

TheTimes and be sureofyour dailycopy.

FarfarAffmformab'onandsubscriptiondetaDs,write to;

The SubscriptionsManage^TheTimes,New PnnliiigHouse
.Square,Gray's Inn.Road,LondonWC1X8EZ.

EPPINC FOREST. S.C. runilsbsd
fl»L sitting room, double b«i-
room, smab kitchen. batiirotiC

NEWLY QUAUFIEO DOCTOR needs
dvHlrmi furnish (Kl studio flat with
own shower. Short let. AI

p.w. Tol.: Payne, Ol-
0087. - -

STH. HARROW. Excellent A bed-
room lunt house: through
tannas, fitted H u /dinW, c-hT.
osrsge. Lease 3/6 mths. £50 p.w.

_ Church Bros., 439 0684.A WEST END. FLAT. Habitat style
tarn., dbie. bedroom, open Plan
rocpL/itt., bath., colour T.vT
Cte- ^cJlw. Inc. £60 p.w.
Church Bros.. 439 0683.

RAJ 1 ft CO. Short let luxurious

WtiSPhJ.'* bedrQWtti * K'

1 -

W. HAMPSTEAD. 5 beds. . dining
*
. Hcnt"r»«n, lounge, t and

£550 p.a. ,pttiq r. and t.
OOiDarf'

IF YOU ARE
455

ID ARE LOOKING FOR a flat
noUSE te. London, caU Abbey

Lid- today. Rentals from one
vroefc td one year. A prompt ser-
vice.. Tar vtsttora_and companies,

—

i, S.W.5. Ol-Place

mayfair/marble arch. 1/4

a bedrooms. L
gao^p.w.. Inc. c.h. Long In.

MAYFAIR, W.l.—Spacious and ele-
gant 1 dble. fed. flat, urge
recepu. k. ood b. and dressing
rm. Avail. 3/6 mill*.. £90 p.w.
Inc. XAL. 58X 2337.

HYDE PARK, W.2-—Superb IU01J.
urn. 3-bed- mews house plus
Ratio. 2 recepL. k. and b. end
chute. Dishwasher, wash. mach.

5Ua
i

2357
!n 'JU " 5175 p -w "

8T. JOHN'S WOOD.—Selection, of
modern, brand, new serviced fltls.
Excellent block 1-3-3-4 beds. 1WWS + . lanowny Securities. 255
0026,

EALING,—5 bedroom house. Idea] 9
E5B - London

N-W-2.—Supnr^c. flat. 2 rooms,
h. and b., c.h. Jdeai o’seas pro-
fewsonai ’rttie., @7.70. London
Wats, 375 6003,W-2-—Mews cottage smartly res-
tyled. Master suite , balcony,
shower, cloaks. 2nd bed., irge
recepL. dlnerTdt,. me.. Clio
p.w. Htmiers. 837 7365.

WANTED SUPERIOR .flats and

BELGRAVIA
tn quint lux.
roenpt.. pin* !

short unn.
6535.

KENSINGTON berduH.-

tamWhed
3 beib-. 3

21.

with modern furn..
6 beds.. 3 1

£85

_«li GROVE, ' w.S,—1 bed.
flat. 19ft. sq.. recepL. lna. fc. and
b. Long lof. EHO p.w. Jonnaten ft

^tn^az. 85?

p.w. Inc, At Home tn London.
581 2316,

SHERIFF ft GO.—luxury, famished
flsto/'hoases wanted end te let,
lona/stiort trero. -239 6800-
6M3r65aT/5a07.

CHELSEA^—unusually attractive
house. 5 beds., 2 recepL. ons
with low gr plants, pine Mt., 2

Uis. Ejuig/shoit -lau Qolnlesa,
“584 9178.
Victoria .—8/c*. 2 roans, £. .and

t>- - -£58. Loraten Rate. B73 5002.
KENSINGTON.—a room*. iLjandb.
Idem o'srni visiters. £56. LondonBfWVRnH of shtirt-
let ^properties. Mia. Of 3 vraeks ta
W.xhnd N.w. areas. Ranis Iran

Upwards p.w.—KAL. 725

MAYFAIR.—“A ' spacious cxcrotion-
afly weft fontlshed apnrtmsirt w
etamnt period house. Available
now tar 6 tn 12 months t renew-
able.). 4 did. beds.. -2- racePi*.,
lame mod, ktuchen/dimr and 3

llrt. oKrt cJi. tack 2350
n-w^—Hammon ft Sons. 01-49*

so^™ KEN., exclusive., area.—
QtaBtnMiH flat for 2 tartars, £40

BEMHAM
SREEVES
:.3u:\' iL Ui';:.-.

LET LONDON’S
QUALITY HOMES .

TEL. 01-435 9G81

AROUND TOWN FLATS.
130 HOLLAND PK At'E. tl’.ll
CORNWALL CDNS. SVV7. 2
room .flat, balh cn sal it-, targe
kit.. Koy lo gorduu. L50.

CAUPOCN HILL. W.3. 2 room
flat, in superb new blac^..
Americnh bath ft Kit., largo

parking avail.bale.. a_
Suit 1 exec”&5.'

PORTBEA PLACE. W.2. 3
room (kal In Iul:. block, col.
Tv . excoDcm heating. 24hr.
portora. cic. 3mUu. or longer.

Mi/LCRAVE COTTAGE. SW6.
Snner targe- 2 bed ftaL lovrlv
nu-unlalne-1 garden, ne.ir H'i'i-
lnpham Clno Coaid be parily
furn. U* required. ElOO.

\\'ESTBOf.iRN3 TERRACE. M2.
4 bed. C recent.. 3 fete lanuiy
flat with col. TV. wash. mach..
etc. In good conversion with
lilt. iKTof.-nt family l.nm" tn
this attraciirr location. CtOO.

THE COLONNADES. W.S 5
bed. 2 bath 1 showers Pal.
patio and &unny roof Innate.
Lift, porters, all ituchlr.es.
mraub u.S. style SJt. 2-Smths.

01-229 0033

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 HOLLAND PK AVB Wll
As central London’s suectailst
In (he short and long term
Icltlng or luxury furnished flats

end houses, we have many first

class clients waning for the
right property.
Our professional expertise will
ensure a smooth and trouble
free transaction. Do ring us if

you would UhB our help.

01-229 0033

CUTLASS & CO.
M'e do not claim id be magi-
cian*. v.-o do try harder lo find

S
ood tenants for good uropor-
es. If you wish to IN a flat

or house In London, please
telephone us lo discuss your
requlremenis. We have lone-
os la Wished contacts with many
banks, companies and embas-
sies and we need good proper-
ties for responsible applicant*.

01-589 5247

DO YOU HAVE holiday accommo-
dation in 1977 V if *0 olrone
Annemarie or Bridget on 01-
278 9551 and find out more
about The Times feature on" Holidays In CB " and 1U dis-
count rate*, where you could let
your accommodation.

LITTLE VENICE.—Luxury garden
maisonette, furnished antique,
short - or long let : 3 beds, 2
baths, large Itvino and dining
room*; suitable executive or dip-
lomat: E140-C1S0 p.w.—01-266
4920.

FURNISHED COTTAGE
Klmpton. Harts. 2 d
one Child's bedroom.
muter disunco. £40 p.w. Tel.:
McIntosh 01-588 6464 lOlitcc
hour*/.

— let-
double and
easy

STOCKWELL.—Only £35 p.W. Ele-
..furn..d«gam. newly tarn., dec- *.c.

modern Executive pad. Lounge

gjpJ/W A’lf. Sib.

'
nge
taltv
645

SUPERBLY FURNISHED executive

all amenities. unienlen ” Green
Burma. 452 9257. 952 3457.

W.l. HERTFORD ST^
conditioned, tally et. ...

lecept.. dbie bedroom, k. ft b..
Uft. parting. From £125_ p.w,
Scott Gardner, 01-495 3862.

TWICKENHAM.—Luxury modern
turn. 5 bedroom family "house,
C.H.. 3 baths, 3 w.cs, garage.mp.w,—892 1606. .

w.8. Luxury garden 2-rooined ftaL-
£65 o.w. Ring anytime. 937

Holland park.—

L

uxury 3 room
rat^ 1 person. £45 p.w.—727

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. and f.
purchased.—603 .4671. Dixon ft

KALMAR BAKER ft CO. require
• oood flats/houses for Exocs. and
tat-.. Co.'*. Usual fees. 58V

.
3661.

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Ser-
viced flats available munedtamly.
Kensington j Chelsea. St. Johns
Vjoqd. Short/ lorm Iota. Tol. 937
97V8.

(, Central London Luxury
FlatsJ.

ished, 10 mllea north of Brighton
available Fobroaxy. Apply: J,
Dixon, Hnratplerpobit 854315 be-
tween XO a.ra. and 3 p.m.

MAYFAIR. Limny /am. 3 bed-
rooms. £158 o.W.—639 9620.

FURNISHED . House urgently
required May tn Angnat; 6 lo 10
fedrooma. Must bo within
reach, of Windsor polo. Good rent-
al wiu be paid. Excellent tenant*

°^idiri}|
luxury tumlshed flat or house bp
to £120 pw. Usual tons required.

.. * Lewis 629 atni.
Mayfair, hj-ssobw oompanyjlustp

latino Green Part 2o5 <088.

SLOANE SQ. Attractive a.c. fUtj

W1 . Furn, mows boiut; 3 bed. 2
recent.. Wt... a bath, garage/
laundry. Avail, new 2-6 months.
£140 p.w. James & Jacobs, 930
0262.

LATYMKR CT., W.B. SpaCiOUS fiUD-
lly flat, a dbie. feds. 1 - single.,
roeni., k. & b. Garage. Avafl.
now. long lot. £65 p.w. lna.
C.H. Miri ft Parsons &7 6091.BRAND new interior deafened 2
fed flat overlooking pardons.
Central London. Metallic wau-
papera. spodighte. apTn teem
cooker, lilt. etc. Avail, short/long
let. C.I.L. . 01 -935 7493.

CDIELSEA ATTRACTIVE furnishrdNew Modern House. 2 bedrooms^
etc., all amuntilea. CUD p.w. Oli
229 6609.

KINGSTON.—Mod. Townhousa With
super antiques, 3 bedrooma. 3
recent., tltction/ianar and 2 balh,
C.H.. n*i. and age, Long/r *

Idi. £110 p.w. Kn
3009.

LANDLORDS
era. Flats.

.
ONLY Can XAL

Funum help in letuno your
7 Our areas are Fulnam.areas

BaUcrseOj _ Clapham.-
oropOTty 1

Putney.
B'sndrarorth. 551 si51.

W. KEN5.—2 bedroom 3/C fc’ment
flat, Ideal 3/4 o'sess sharers,

_.£40- London Flats, S73 5002.
QUEENSGATE, close, overlooking

Sq. garden*. SnadOtia, 4* bed-
rooms. family flat. 2 inept., 3
fete. fcl30 p.w. tncl cJu, c.h.w.
Plain Eat. 584 4372,

SERVICES

BROOKUtNDS Medical Nursing
Home, Hampstead, now has some
beds available. For details tor,
Mrs Howard on 01-604 8086.

LONDON SCHOOL of BridM. 38
Kings Rd.. S.W.5, 589 7201.

OFFSET PRINTING and dnapUcailnn.
Facsimile letters, art work and
djwign.—Rod Tape Services. 493

Salaried WOMEN'S postal Loans
lid. . nh Regent St.. W.l. T34
1795. Loans from £30. No
securtty.

LEARN BRIDGE al Vocmg Chelsea.
Ring 01-373 1665.

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sensitive ini-

tial! by Barrister in five sessions
aid Individual speeches and voice
development too. 01-589 2119.

NURSES for norstoa nnd care at
home. Ail cases from acute sur-
gical te care of elderly. Sum-
van’s, 3 Dorset SL. W.l. 955

FLORENCE,

—

Learn Italian quickly
and wail at the. British [nstimio-
Couraas February 1-36: .March

16: March 8-Arm 2:
. .fflWgf.*: April 19-June
11 : Amu i5-M*y as: arhi i«-
May 14. Italian Renaissance
Course .March 15-April f: April
19-May 14. . Mannarisma and
Boroone Coarse February 7-
Mardh 5. Accomodation arranged

families. Apply:
UmgalDB Culc-

wlth Italian
British Institute, uuMmii u 141c-
tianllnl 9, 50125 Florence- Tel-
284 031.

PRESTIGIOUS .ADDRESS, Kniflhts-
bridgg.ciaa. Pt -
ms and anSwarln
able. Phone:
584 1241.

(contintiaJ on page 22)
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DIAMOND WEDDING DFATITS
'

CROSTHWAITE ! TROLLOPE.—OB
24 January. 1917. at AH Salim. MclNMES

;

— lPUt.
Hon&iMO. during short leave Irow.
Francv. John O. Crosthwalw, P**?21

V,

,

V ' o
advertising
>s>

Francv. John D. CrosthwaJto,
i>!

1i
ii5bM.U.. Cap lain. i*t Bo. London Si V10. ,

utp £- 5
,c,.tlfJ£*' or the

Rent. ' eraIre M. TroHono. lwjuWrt Post and of The Times.
Present address: Eaton House, MUHPHY-—On 23ntf January, at

,

Solton Surrey N«arelh House, laicworth. Per-^ deal Joseph Allen. F.C-A.. he-'

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 21

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DEATHS
loved husband or Alice and father
of Dadd and Michael.

I REID .—Orr JanHarp 23nd. 1977.
I peacefully at St Owjrge’t. NursingbarnETT.—On 3ls January, az

home. Clsa Julia Barnelt. widow
or Monlagon Bamait and mother
or Ralph. Goefirey. John and
Gwen. Funeral u.oO Monday
at WUietdru. Prayers '8 pirn.
Monday. ST FJra courtr

ncacefuUy aL St George's, Horsing
Homo. 5.W.I. Gladys ClemenUra
Reid (neo Gibooni. widow, of

£20.000 To tartst. aw BWI0U3 Ideas
[

welcomed. Bax 2919 P. The

,

Hines.

CHALET SKI PARTIES
EARLY FESRLARY

THE ISLANDS .ARE

AJnn Reid of Iho. ArgOTUnw.
beloved mother or Jean. Anne.
James and Josephine, and prancl-
motner of AIvan. Mery and fan.

WINTER SALES
Dp not raise the best snow l

conditions Tor years, lie hare
i

the followino vacancies on our I

ciulet suing parlies deporting I

29th January at onnoaiabie
Wlces. Inclusive of half board I

WAITING FOR YOU

To place an aavorUscfncnt in
any or these catagones, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

emulation private on Thursday, picture SALE at Putrid; Seale prices. Indnslrr of hair board
27tb January, noutrs and En- C-UJcJT. 2 Motepmh Street. Bel-

}
»;'Ui wine, flight, transfers and

Ulrica to fc. Sport .Ltd.. 1U4 rave Square. 6- W.l: 233 095J. • «U surcharges.

fiSE?"S.„£? Honler. 'SSI?.’
»*

' = -*=
anod 77. at Mount Version Hos- — —

—

~’3 B-P- f°r 1 w»-

Lrl uf tal’c you to :|ie id-.itic

Cn-rs Islar.ds Una ^cjt. VJIus.
wL-idrulllii. LciUla.. la vore-s.

I clc All wilh I'-.rlr o-.vli pJTTi-

i

cular Grv:-li (iuniier and

BUSBY. EVE2.YN CHRISTINA.
O.B.E., J-Pa——On 22ml January,m hospital. laic Si. Alban Dio*
cnan Secretary. Funeral Ser-
vice Cathedral & Abbey Chiireh
oC St. Alban* on Somrday. 29th
January at 10 ajo. toUowed by

S
eacrtniiy and with courage. Mon.-tri.. 10-6. .

obert Thomas Hunter. O.B.E..
n”

anod 7T. at Moon Varnon Hu-

£
l

«oBiy.
eaShw ,

*f Pamda
d
an4 HUNT & wnmMOTHAM—Fan- !

grandfather of Alison and Alex- UMlc hpniial TDp quaUW
j

sndro. Service at Braokspesr 4ien a an*I iragth* law tiga
I

For further details and booking,
tel:

chjnp. If you wan is sinp!-
Uie rrai r.recce Mils ;«vr cun-
tact the number oru- rials
In qual'ls Cretk hollo.i' 1

*. Tile-
Dliorc Ci-637 507i >2 : hours

;

lor your colour afoctiure.

A CORFU HOLIDAY ?
Then i; urns: tuLe sense u
may viLb ine vll'j cr.'pwy
\. lie sd>.'C1jI1zc- on Corfu. \vg
Nnov, all the pro i and cons la
iueli itilo and locaiioa and can
ii'iiw on Uic holiday best
su.t.-d to your hidlvidiul rc-
r|Tr.nifnn and budget
tilieuier you want quid and
se.iusion. or hu.-:le and bus He,
l.t can help. Villas v.TUi pools
ar -1 waff our sret-aHty. Also
*»••!: Laurlng r1l'a». ho-rir- and
^’rhis. From L150.523U
p n. 2 weeks Inc. night.

SELF CATERING HOLIDAY H r,1
.,< E

tconent seU-comoLicd .
hoildav'. April to SeptemberExconcnt wif-conutncd

.
hoJIdav' April to September f'ir

acconimuJatloa for - to Vi people jmopto.
irom June to September at many mi» acamunodanon
centres ju Cagland. Scotland and rwrommendud fv>r <au.

UalosT Similar acoomr.ioda2on also Wechlv rfis coranu -
available In ibe London area from Saturday at sensible pi ^ * Q\

Far ireo colour brochure contact

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
Jn3 M'jlton street. S.lf.3

Craniatonum. Rulsilp, on Thtn-
day. January 2Tlh at 12,30 p.m".
Eaw Chapel, cut Dowert, if
desired, to J. A. “Masses and
Sons- 16-18 Lrwjands Road,

i

5ST« fftilt "lengths lew' than half 01-589 5478 or 01-53J J700

fflSS; JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
greatly reduced. Starting Monday*.

. 50 Thurioc Place,
January 24lh. *t_ 4 Old Bond

| London S.W.7.
Street. London. H.l.

COSMOPOLITAN HOUD.V.S
296 Bcncm Sirvei. Lnrdan. v.l.

ATOV. 21111. All. A. 1ATA

'.1 fo-Ol i6d« 9J81 24hT».l
nl’OL 53TS

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS Dept. T.

Borahiunsstfl House. Sudbury. Suffolk COlO pec

Temphone: t07fl 73- 76280 -24-hour Brocbure Sene Sen «4 |M 1
no

• 30 Thurioc Place,
London 5.W.7.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS

prtvau. crnmtKm. No nowcre. 'S il a ^
SraSS^ii^^ I

WSJ?«i»
1
f SKI SHOP SALE.-—Boota. .ku. clS-

J

ATOL DfCBC

Trcuaumr. Mrs K. E. Bland. SB
VTaaord. Bd., si. Albans.

COLE.—On January 20Ut. 1977.
the Rov Arthur Cole, at Pnlgn-
un Hospital, peacefully, after a
short Illness.

. dear brother ofshort illness, dear brother of
Eltmbath Cole and Florence
Doskalaf and family. Requiem

isnnb. o.s.e.. or Tranwldtfen.
. bargains. List available. £29

BS£?. *3S5S£!*oSS& 10-

REUNION FLIGHTS

‘ SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN
AMERICA—ALL
EXPENSES P.A1D

TO 0RECC1T .VXD THE CREEK
ISL.ANOb

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FROM £54

Appointments Vacant . . 10
Commercial properly . . 9
bomosUc Situations . . SO
Educational B
fc Rtertalnmcnts .. .. 11
Financial . . 9
Flat Sharing . . ar
Lrpl Notices 3
Local Government Public
and Educational
Appointments . . . . 10

Motor Can 21
Proparts . . . . B
Rentals .. .. ..21
Services 21
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
8 and 21

Situations Wanted - . 21

Daskalof and family. Requiem Alfred Smith ft Son.
al St Marychurch Parish Church. Rest. P en zance. A
Torquay, on Wednesday. January service Is 6
26th. at 10.50 a.m. Family later dale,
flowers only. memobi

CRANE.—on January the 2ord at “
University College Hospital. D'ARCY.—TTys
Bernard Stephen of utoarafidd Requiem Ma
Chart. Sarray, dearly loird bus- Martin

. C.. C
band of Rulh and rather of celebrated or
Richard. Barbara and Dart and 3ih. at- So
much loved arsmdfiiher of Ottver. _ Chaol^n^. I

Romany and Simon. Fitzgerald.—
Davidson.-—

O

n January 31st. «r w^wr n

is RESISTA CARPETS. ' Sale' IX all

C&ESJS! !*-.™*«* S« Personal Sale
ftest. Penzance. A memorial
service Is betas arranged for a
later dale.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ARCV.—The CamolQd Hall
Requiem Mats for the Reverend
Martin C. D’Any. 3.J. will be
celebrated on Saturday. February
3th. at- 5p.m. In Ihe OithoUc
Chaplaincy. SL AHdaMs. Oxford.

“hoi Column. Pa FOR SAI R —Mnsflgaah coau. £9S.
Soturrel coau. £250. Fox canes.
£35. Mink stole*. £75. Bennett.

„ .. IV S. Mohon St.. W.l. 1

Hall PIANO SALE Last week of -winter •

rend iale—ejrCentkrtKrf barpalns. al!
1 be guaranteed- Fishers of Strcalham.
WH>- 671 B402. !

Visit rrfends and Relatives in
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
•Fully guaranteed scheduled

nights
*• NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD "
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Alder«iaia
St.. London EC1A 7BT '

Tel.: 01 -606 7>>j3 9207
1 Airline Agents •

• CAMP AMERICA offers &:u-
I denis and Teachers over 1 H .1

Ihb lor v weeks In an Amcrcun
1 summer camri iea;h.ra s.mr.s,

art- and era: la. i
!Ri£ return

I Dlahl. FREE boar,'. ;ccl.>.-t

nionev and J weeks free libie.

Dcti'i miss our colour bra-
.-h ir. u-::h lb fantastic olfcrs.
T.ire a -i-strt holiday lor th»
;if e> or *J. nr loko 1 at a
ch'Mrjn FREE.

IV- oiler villas, tavemaa.
aojr.-nenis oad holds.
ALL OUR SELF-CATERING
PRioEb ARE Ul -VR-WTEED.

lor lurther deuila conuct:

SKI PARTY BARGAI
WITH FULL BOARD FROM £S9

Take adionLage of our Iasi few KUDCioi.
.
loin a mi-

Chalet Peris', enloy uxce'Jont snow, avoid lug:i -season (

bcneRt from 1U0 acronaUieiLng pound and bargain prices

wnio NOl» to

CAMP AMERICA
Ucci A

I

si OueC-r.s X-^:c
UihJ.j.l o\» <

or call n-5b->

SUNNY TOURS LTD.,
5-i. Kenalrilop CarJons Sauare
L--r Ian. _w. 2 . Tel.: D1-U21

AibL^s!^ r3a* "me,

January 29 drpaHbre
.8AAS FEU. fclURREN 1 week W 2 .

TERNUVTT. \ERLjftIR - -1 WWk C1UV 2 1

Also a few chalot. hold and seir-raiartna vacancies m
rcaoplk.

"ii’ocijjty and”stinui.
”

' FlTZCERALa^ft mgpovfrl .ragrtge CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS
^'aSON^Oa
al’ home, Naibalfe Jane, beloved °nM AT THE NEW GASLIGHT

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS .SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

TRAVELLAIR

Georgette. Service at Putney Vale
Cranjloridm. Tuesday, 25th All saints Church. Broseley today ’

Box No. raplloa should bo
ddresMd 10 :

The Times.
P.O. Box T. _

. umulomuo. 1 uraiuy, at U AO n.m
I January. « ImlCB CODFREY^-A Memorial Ssrvlra

for Sir Walter. Godfrey. X.B.E..
I

RtMd ' «®- H.M. Ambassador to Korea.
Ul-9z7 0372. 1961.66. Chairman of the Ahnlo-

cabaret. attractive company,
Inumato rasuurazu.

New Printing Houso Square,
Cray's inn Road.
London YVCix aez

, DUNCAN—On January 19th. la a
car accident, at NuUaglne. Wen-
ora Australia. Andrew James
Duncan, husband of Deborah
1 nee Milne • end father of Anya.
Angus and Geryn.

DORRILL.—Du January aoth. 19T7.
pcjcoiuily at his home, 16 Fur-
nsss Road. Easiboume. Sussex.

Deadline for canecllaUons tad
alic-rations la copy (except far
proofed advertisements) Is
13.00 hrs prior to tho day or

[
mbllcatlan. Far Monday's
ssue Ihe deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations s
Slop Number will bo liiuod to
ihe advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Humbnr must tie quoted.
PLEASE CHECK YOU» AD.
We make ovary effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one Ic carefully checked and
proof road. When thousands or
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes do occar and
we ask ihiinfero that you check
your ad and. II you spot an
error, report it to the Classified
Queries department immediately

)tts Koao. w-w. h.M. Ambassador to Korea.
1961-65. Chairman of the Anglo-

ary 19th. Ul a Korean Society, 1971-76 wUl be
tuLlagine. Vest- held In All Hallows by tho Tower
Andrew James al 5 p.m- on Saturday. iVtii
i of Deborah January.
father of Anya, hindson.—

A

Memorial Service Is
ra bo hold Tor the late Bettv
(Elizabeth) Hindson. at 2.30

Beesoat* wa do not pay
commissions to taxi drivers be
sure that you are taken lo

n.m. on Oth February, at Long
sutton Church. Somerset.

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duka of York Street.
St. James's. S.W.l.

SMROBl. JOHANNESBURG
INDIA PAKISTAN.

WEST AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.
ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOUTH

AMERICA and EUROPE
I.A.T. LTD.

5 Park Mansions Arradr
fScotch Houser. KnMiabUdge.

London. S.W.l.
01-5611-2121.2 *

ATOL 4S7D. Airline Agents

Inttmalicrji! iaw-zas: '-r: -.-i-'

bueciJ^sr.s In :rn3 -tJ!-.-J.-iC".

X.o.:!-dei"s.:iJ? Cr.iU. I-.u.e’.S.

S— end arra.i<jen--i:, A-c.r-.l-

wIJ-j. La;-:- welcona
>u mot! dos:.7.j:‘ ;ns.

TPA* ELY7
2n J *

1 ,:r.
zo Hi. iMrlbarzuqt

London Wl. ii’...'v' 759?
nr. Orjord C rcti- Ur* jerereund

ATOL TC.-.RD.
WE FLV PEOPLE—NOT

CUTTLE :

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

You’ll be laB with plenty of money 10 enjoy the cmce
and lively apras-slrl me In the resorts because our
pneex include flight, transfers, full board—eyns wiu,
packed hmeh. -ifiernooa tea. umc and eofToa with dlnnc
aunJioraes. 3 per cent Government Levy cstru.

SKI SUPERTRAVEI-
IllOlmi ri

10 J75 '.-.-ordwldc destinations
irem V.ENAS Europe's lore-
ini <i irate 1 C |Ub with 17.000members in riT caunirlos. PicshXV16 Discoverers-—holidays
lor the odvenlunma o( all ages.
I ji Iree colour brochure
ohone UI-5RJ 9917 Cl
houri—7 data* call in at or
WT-! : ULUS. Iniomailonal

Bremolon Road,
Knl-Thlsbndac. London Sito.
1 A'vapv Aoen;s.

»

22 Hans Place. London SIV1X OEP
Telephone : 01-584 5C>60

Stanley Charles, jged.
| K

"hiXiP'T- f.Funeral service at Easiboarno on Tuesday. 1st Fetuliary. at 12.
Crematorium on Thursday. Janu- ’’™L- . .

.
.

.

ary 27Ul. at 12.50 p.m. how era R'^R£*=-7—

T

to Hamo and Son. 19 South
sirmi. pjMtboimu. Suuev. wlU be held ht . tho _Garrtaun

No mamber-ship required for out
pr town or overseas visitors.

Cover charge on entrance, £5.
Free courtesy car available from
all London hotels.

GREECE, CYPRUS,
NEW YORK

DEEP SNOW &
LOW PRICES

UNITED AIR TRAVELS

CRUISE TO THE ATLANT
ISLES AND WEST AFRICA-
STEAL A MARCH ON SUMH

AT PRICES GUARANTEED FROM SURCB

Street. Eoatboartic. Sussex.
GLAMVILLE.—On January 16th.

JV77. suddenly in Spain. Mar-
garet EUabetb.

GORDON.—On 19ih January.
197T. Doctor Saul Gordon, hus-

Choicb. Woolwich, on Saturday.
29th January, at 2.50 p.m.

Tel- 01-73-1- 1071. Open irom
6.50 until early hours.

IN MEMORIAM YACHTS AND BOATS
ANDERSON Dn cherished and lov-

" For your holldars 10 Greece,
iho Greek Islands. In Uljas
and .Holds a"d the .1 mall'll'.
Beach Hold. Cyprus: and N.-w
loti:, write or Dhone :or
brochure f

AMATUUS HOLIDAYS.
61 Tottenham Court Retd.

London W1P OHS.
Tel: 01-530 7597 8.

(24 hour icIcDhone sorvicei
'ABTAi ATOL J20B.

Jn'i a tri .il on on. or i-ur
cna.f; h4i..l2ti, --.-;n J r.-'-.ils

a ib;- in. '.ud.no ^lOTVSh 11 .cu
d'nne- <*>::- ••lr..

PRIC.ES HtO'l *.6 I

Der.ir'.o-ev -ni-r- S.t:;l-'L-.>- for
1 cr J -vis :o Citirc.-rvel.
Mirib* 1 v-.Tb.cr. vai d Isere
or c-rti*?..

MA.:X it ARNTF.R TRAYTL
797.- 1J-1

• Ass-JC. BLS .11 UL rji E ,

Escape from the wtndB and rain of March In Britain ft
cruising down the balmy West African roe?; If iho idp.

fAft EAST. X.W.E. Si S.trqfCA. INDIA te PAKISTAh•ir^PCJ. INDIA & PAKISTAN
and other destination.

- - - Looiae*:
5-6 Cijveniry street, w.l.

Sr.\r Picudlllv Circus.
01-439 2326/7/8

Airline Agenlsi

Ua March 9Ut. Uie Incomparable Jupiter nuit» out Irani
lor Lai Palmaa. Dakar—the capital of Senegal. Ban I u I

the seldom nailed C«m Vrjflo islands. TcnarYlc and On
fur your tligiil home.
And tn a soriu of traditional luxury. Cabins olicn co
living rooms by day. opulent r.nbUc rooms, sunerb cuisine
ontortammani to beguile sour passage on tho sraril: sea
FiightE ars from Luton Ganvlci: ana .i-andieslcr and tri
14 niohl African CoaM ilrulso " from C.VJ1 r*-r ners
caolnt and £43y pa- person i2 In a cabin-.

a .t-anclicslcr tuid or.
front C521 n»-r nrm

tin and Marian, died at tho Royal
Free Hospital. A strong nan. vcha ins memo

Dunbar. \«

by tatephoslug 01-837 1234
(Ext. 7130). Wd rngrvt that we
cannc.' bo rocponslbio far mare
than one day’s Incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

died hravcir. JSSSS. 1960^GRIGGS. ELIZABETH *"ELSBE'.— SHELDON. NORMANOn Jammy 2lsl 1977. at lTo- ALEXANDER "Alex’ 1

. ifardmodda Zennor. Si Ives, Corn- 34th Jan. ’76. Remwithered with
wall, oped 95 years. Funeral. love anil admiration—Bid and

unary of winJfred Ethel SKIPPERED DAY CHARTER. New
-. who passed away, 24th ]

40TL Aux. ballYna YaiM. irom
WHEN FLYING

For deteUs o( (his and all the other one .-<nd two -.•o-

\tlnier cruises, gel the Chrlatmis ’«6 to basicr '77
from yonr travel agent or phone ul -088 OuSo i.-lonciay u

May. £26 oar day or longer by I

errangoment. All facilities avail-

.

ahie tncl. Inexpensive bar. Boyer.
Dartmouth Yacht Club.

MALTA

zennor Church, care of Canon
S. Cottar.

. . .Thus soldi the Lord, m an HdlldwaY.—

O

n Janumy 20Qt. at

Zennor Church on Tuesday. Janu. Goorge.
ary 2oth. at 2.50. Family dowers silberstoN. LOUIS. P.Z.S. —
Otrtr. If desired, donaHoM to Loving memories of my darting

SPORT AND RECREATION
father.—Gertrude Shilling.

ircepuble time have I heard
thee, and In a day of salvation
have 1 helped thee.”—Isaiah 49:
O.

BIRTHS
ONMSR.—On January cut. at
Cambridge. Id Christine • nee
Dowie > and Ian—a daughter
DoroOma Louise > . sister for

Fhblaa.

Mount Alvemla. CulhUonL Aud-
rey Freda, second daughter of 1

rite late Mr. and Mrs. E. H. I

Holloway, of Barnet, and dear
sister ol Elsie. Ida. Benlc. Rene.
Hazel. Harold and Resale. Funeral
service at Christchurch. Barnet,
•it 12 noon, Wednesday. January
26m. Floware to Claries, Barnet,
before 11 a.m.

HUCCms.—On 22nd January,
oeacelully it St. Georges Retreat.
Burgess HUI. . Sussex. Mary

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H, KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels

JOHN RIDGWAY Bus'.r.^ssmen's 1

Courses. Places IV-26 Mar., t

26 Mar.-2 Apr.. 2-9 Apr. Ard- i

morn. Sutherland- Tel: 097 182- 1

1

TIBS A BADGES, by Alec Brook. 1

Company. Club, School. Associa-
,non. Your own design.—ADU

(U Ud.. 51 Ehury St.. S.W.l. 1

01-750 0594. [

3 bedroomed villa near tre
required on Jong Icoso for rub-
sUntie 1 u.K. company. Hvply
H2 Cedar Avenue. Ii.izietnere.
High Wycombe. Bucks.

;

SKI * SI^ * SKI * SKI

I DUTY FREE ANDORRA

Phone 04946

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBL-RG. NAIROBI.

14 2 wl* from £69 4 £?-
Sondi-- eras ny e^a •:>: \pn’
70: B£B or half-board, nrcat
snow o.oGiM: : Med supsi-.'"'-:
chcae Jij-udf: i-tva cl.''. or
drnks aid apr>;s-sii.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
Lori. c. Rd.. i‘.s.

TilC 4VDORR4 EXPgXTS.
Ol - -37 ."’•VI- - ;t,.i 4.”22-

conucl Miss Ingrid wehr for
low cos: lares to Australia. Far
li&ft. .IIKJ, South Amonui.
Ncu- y ork and selected Euro-
pean dvsUnaUona. also we
specialist- in Middle East and
Gulf jP.-js.

THOMSON WINTER CRUIS!
Prices Tnctndo Cfe Government levy, hat not £7 Mand
supDloraenl. Subject to ai-ellabliity-
ATOL 162BC.

Mi^fair Travel
1 Airline Agents >

•tih Floor
ol-T-2 Haymarke:
London. S.W.l.

Tel : 259 1631. Tplou: 916167

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1977 brochure on Lc.7nnr Villa Holidays Is non

We are also proud ro present

4wBlEffi» w-a

49 Mortaec Road. W.B
01-937 0707

CATCHPOLE On Jin. 20th. at
Westminster JiospKal. to Mary
and John—a son.

FAWCETT.—On 21st January, ol
Westminster Hospital, lo HLmtH
Diana. see Finnan and
Anthony—a daughler.

Elizabeth, .lately or Pollens* and
Palma de Mallorca, in her 86ih
year. Privale fonerat at Dltch-

UK HOLIDAYS

,
SINGAPORE. TOKVO, BOMBAY. !

BANKOK, ROME. SEYCHELLES.
|

. MAURmi'.S. CAJlta. DU H.M.

BOADICEA 'T7.—C' lh^ .W-
ph?z HJlel o-.-cr'*ol:.ng ',i:rujur.
v.a and ir.oun'.o.n> ‘rr-n 1" >i-.

-ling Parteh Church m 11.50 a.m. .

on Jamunr 27lh. Flown to C.HUIon. Funeral Director. Hay-
wards Heath. Memorial Sendee
aier. I

KERR.—On January 21st. 1977.Anthony—a daughter.
GRIST.—On 2iat January, at the

Victoria Maternity Hospital. Black-
pool. 10 Louise 1 nee uuielohni

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REWARD I

1
'wumiiuiB. vafuicu, uvuAi. vr.a and irAdn'i-ni <ro*n Z •>'«

- TEHERAM. SVONEY AND EUROPE,
i TTJ5. Ls Jus; rm - Of cur

1 Guaranteed aeheduled > hoUdavs :n Crooce. her island?

.

|
depailnrc* and Ci-pno. Phone ror our colaur

FLY hruchure: C1-?S4 712?. *21 hr.
FLAMINGO TRAVEL I .tiliwemitone •- Boadicea Tours.

1 76 Shoftcsbury Avt . W.L.
j

40.1 Gloi:cesi-?r IJd.. London.

PROVENCE. LniLT bouse. 10 km.
U in Jo!, p.-aoremlc views, swtm-

'

mind pool. Sleep 7 8. July- ,

\uvu3t. a.000 Irenes wceui'.
C'-.'.-.r’jrab'i- MCtMAl odla :on:
!icu»'-. slveps 4. 2.000 1 rones
w-’e'/v. impeccable references
psvjntla!. SeVunoaUs 884235.

PATRICIAN GREECE

ccacnmodation availabln m
y7V 1 piaoae 'phone Bridoet or

Tel: 01-459 7751 2 .

Alrllno Agemsi

hoddavs :n Groeco. her is.and? . rs^.-n-.ial. SevenoaU» 884285.
and Ct-prus. Phene for our colaur
hrociiure: 01-?$1 712“ *21 hr. - —
aiuu-emhonc-. 3oad:cea Tours.' ..
dv.t Gloccesier Ud.. London. CORFU.—Privately owned villa ;

S.W.7. ATOL 7S9B. double bedrooms. 2 baths.. Lirae
J

ilinlns living area : boaniiim
;

Vis' from 21lt. tv l*slt. tul- 1

pool, in Louise 1 nee Utllelohni
find Molar Robin Grist—

a

daughter > Harriot Janet, a sister
tar Kate and Charles.

ERR.—On January 21st. 1977.
Alan Sutcliffe Kerr. M-H.. Gh.B..

,

F. R.C.S.. Department of Neuro

lor Kate aiUNO UP. Ol
Torora'i »
Cynthia m

Surgery, Walton Hospital. Liver-
poof. 19*7-1974. beloved hus-
band of Melva and father of

DIABETES

will have co be conquered

AftnemoiM. You could let your _
Vacancies tay nsLnfl1 The-Tunes

j
AUSTRALASIA BOUND? Trail-

|
cool:, for less man 3 *elf-ra:rr-

I l"> —Phone" Bj-phlcm “70275 J

jlh¥^
,daSL 1,1 ct

i-
f£.atlS7L- I

Finders orfer every comblnallon I log holiday.—Lovrlv modernIred TT-jlfC.
Wtuch starts on January 8ih I of overland rontos. economy 1 farmhouse Corn. Ma.ia: sleeps

1 private VILLA with «K-rteu'.-d

v:ew from 21 ft. tv
Ci>n v : 500 yards from
.Hi on. 2 vierta

featuring ltrsary villa holidays in Greene
Write to or telephone

:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCT
61 Erompton Road, S.W.3

01-5Sh 6211
ABTA

and rtms tor 16 coiuecutivo
Saturdays. It coven all areas

overland rpatei. economy 1 farmhouse r.irj. Ma.'a : sleeps

n January I9lh. at St.
lasplcal. Wimbledon, 10

Cynthia 1 nee Dawns 1 and David—a ion (Thomas Edward 1 , a
brother for Isabella.

MARRIOTT.—On January 21st. 10
Undv and Stephen—a son
> Christopher Pauli.

HILLER MUMDY.—On January
17rh. tn 61ornoway. 10 Bridge

• and Andy-—a son Rory *

.

RICKETTS.—On January 21st. at
King's College Hospital, to Ann

Tkivid. Diana and Tessa, and
trandlbthcr. Private funeral,
family only.

KINGDOM.—On 21st January.
Olive, or Crowed Rd.. Dul-
v>»ch. peacefully, at St. Stephens
Hospital. Chelsea, beloved wife
of Frank, mother of Elisabeth
and Michael. and adored
-- Nona " of David. After several
rears of unfalHng couraqo. Ea-
uulrlos to James Goalborn Ltd..
61 Greyhound Hd.. W6. Phone

.
-W3 1088.

AND YOU CAN HELP TO BAY
WHEN

* donation to our research
fund wtU be well spent. To:
Hazel Bristow. British Diabetic
Association (Dept. T99.1 . 5/6
AMrod Place, London WC1E
7EE.

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9551 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME,

flights and Island Hopping from 1

E3o a. consul; the specialist
Agents. TTuU-Findcrs Lrd 46iT'-
Earls Court Rd.. London. V.'B
6EJ. 01-957 9651.

Brochure
0

* CORFU. SUMMER 77 A "Place
rH*^’ t*i - :n the Sun" especially far souO ..r.rd. Tel., v.i^.inor Jj.l. *>up-:r vUlas/auri. from only £81. I

Wc Jon'i compuicnse— vi e care I
*

Minerva Holidays. *»• PaoJUirj I

MG -SHORT DISTANCE Travel.' bqv London, s.tv.5. 01-55L 1915
FI .plus :q Euroor. Seychelles. • ATOL 2sUB 4s& Ovnors Abroad I

d2S2h.J^
w

!5i,w.
a,
il™in»

,n—

1

LINDSEY. — On January 21«.
daughter^ <Clirr JwUqL peacofnllp, at U19 Wellington Hos-
,
-S5^t7

C',
w nVn 1 1

j 41
}S

i*T
\l £|..SI

pUal. Loudon. Anne, wife of the•pjomas Hos'ilLiJ. to Margaret (ate Kenneth Llndsmr. Memorial
iP<£ ,

Hclherlnqtunl anJ s*rvtce. Thursday, January 27Ui
riSio”^*

djU9l,lcr >,Annabel at t2 noon. SL Mniy'sSiurciu

SP.^»ih Jan. at St. MARTON^On January 10th. pcaco-

SCQTLAND. Attractive -stone cot-
tag 0 In Strathardlo. Perthshire.
Sleeps 4. Heating throuBnatu.
open fire. T. V. . luxury kitchen.
TK>ut fishing, goif. pony trekking,
theatre, restaurants near by.—
01-892 1585.

|
LONG-SHORT DISTANCE Travel..COTTAGE CLUBS LIMITED. If JOU

r Fl.s.iu la Euroor. Scr.-hclie*.
•

°y|* -a second home *LTk or. Mauntlu;. East Sou:n tinea,
i

sht-ood 1 or like 10 lakr self- 1 Auairaiui. Ir.rtu cni oetU^atlnns

FRENCH COMFORT ON A GREEK ISL.VN

tatereSuHl
h0
RftEo “u-ritr IBM I't ^O-Jnrd' s^

C
• UNSPOILT PAXOS n-'or Corfu.

|

ri3s
n Boa^- Hanford. Esaex MM2 1 VnJ- oi-4 37 t-ViJ

*

20 V.?.’ 'Airline
J..

1

!?.*/ and ^-nald” Greek
P
ls lands IGHA nr ictaDhone. Rmnrarrf .

b-a.* and. maid. Greek islands I

Atoruusofl. The Greek Island In me North Aegean sc
Island, where the slurp scent of the pine foivlia that I

the Interior can be smelt long before toe tsund Terry
undeveloped island with one tiny port and a iairr-hook
bland where a French archlte<.t was so turne-1 on by Us
stayed and built a holiday rilUgi? on .1 nsunal
Ct.quief.eli designed aparunents bunt out of natural -

cs.poot.-d beams, tiny balconies bulging tvtlt aoranlnras.

GHA or telephone.
62609. 9.50 to 12.50. Club. 60 High Street. Walton on

Thames. Surrey. ATOL 848 B.

CANCER RESEARCH
** What can r do to help? '

‘»9
MAT—J?“..1=0Lh Jan - _,

SI - 1 MARTIN.—Gn January 10th peaco-

Mte# Cnnvf
<i

?i?ji^i?l‘r1iA
t
?i

t
2
e<
1LU rul*>' Zurich. Henry George.

!S5* .
<2.oV UJ2«l J'l'Choel—a eon of Buenos Aires, beloved husband(Benjamin Christopher David 1 . of Margarita Cavanagh and father—-—- of John. Much loved by his

. „„„ brothers and slaters and all the

S
vuryone has asked that qnea-
on—the azuwor Is that you

LARGE SECLUDED house. _ N.
Devon coast, seeps 12. CSG. £Bo.
£lOO p.w. root 16 July to 5

on—the answor Is that you
CAN help to tight cancer. The
Imperial Cancer Research
Tund. tho largest Independent
cancer-rosearch centre la

1
Sept-V phono: Amcraham 4974.

,
INSTANT FLAT, luxury serviced tn

Chelsea-—Mr Page. 01-573 3455.
4 bedroomed COTTAGE near sea

and Yorkshire Moors. In qroonds
or Paiadium House. £50-2bu p.w.
Also caravan sleeps 6, Fenton.
SnatiMon 516.

POLRUAN. (he finest »aif-catering
accommodation in Cornwall,
Available wtnier and summer.

_Tel. : Polruon 584.
SWEDISH FAMILY wlshn to rent

Comfurtable, secluded. 5.4-bed-

MARRLAGES
LowmiER : HOOD On 22nd

Jfn.. Maurice James Lowther. :o
Dr. Rachel S. LI., younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. william
Hoad, of PoyntaBShurst. Siaug.
ham. Sussex.

RUBY WEDDING
WESTLEY : JGISBORNE.—On Jan.

Sort. * 19^7, at St. Maty’s

rathera and slaters and all the
family; well-known cattle brredor
and Tn cricketing circles hi the
Argentine: member ol Iho M.C.C.
and Royal and Ancient. He did so
much good to so many and will
be sadly missed by aH.-

McNAIR^—On Jan 20. 1977. at
King Edward VH Hospital, Mld-
hurst. Zobel 1 Z0BI. daariy be-
loved wire of Air Vice-Marshal

..McNalT- OW. FFCM. or
MukenUls Cottago. Hadgehog
Lane. Haslomore. Surrey. Family

Europe relies solsty on volun-
tary contrUnxlooK. Please send

Room 160W. P.O. BoS 12o.
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London.

WC2A 3PX.

LONG/SHORT DISTANCE Travel.
Flights to Eutodo. Seychelles.

I
Mauritius. East South Alrtca.

I

AustraUa. India and destination*
in Far East. The Travel Centre.

Tel. 01
Agent.

!a34/205
d
9.
n

Airline

I ZURICH ev^r- TT a— . an: Sin..
L4>. Mun'Ci. Sil . E4'7.
Pins tw. 2 ur;:-.-..r. iesti-
ra’iDr.s. CTjcb tran-.iers so
Europe's top si 1 rr-,..r-^. Chnn-
cery Travel. l'-n Campde.i H!'l
R'l.. W.8. Oi-225 9434. ATOL
639B.

For 1977 colour brochure tel.
\i‘j:ion-on-Thjmi-s 204 <7 24hrs 1 .

FOK SALE

cvpoaed beams, tiny balconies bulging v,-e> acranlnms.
views over the »ca lo the ulhcr Istanos m the g
sympaiheUcally slotted lulu the landscape, tennis court
courts, table tennis, an ooen-alr dance Hoar and a
surrounded by masses of notvors. The v!'J .go has IB
beacios compJeta with pedal boats and various -uiiinn

sea fishing is renowned, (he etvimming superb and
crystal dear.

Hits year . . . du It ta style.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS

, 4*L-

--***
Vfjt

-

f nowers. The vlu.gn h^a ib *-•:»
•dal boats and ral-itu saninn _ *

the awimmlng superb and - 1
:
_

T Ml
ear . . . du u ta style. * ' ij % i it *

RESISTA CARPETS

465 FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. S-W.10
(Tirf: 01-351 5 106. 24hr service.

, .

-

ABTA BONDED
, k Vi

‘
' ”

r *

No surcharge guaranies, see brochure for detail: J p 1 i : - f
.

SPRtNG (N MADEIRA,
flat. April -Aon., mm.
1 1sops *. Views sea
pood maliL-'coaU. £46
01-239 4587. • ATflL 3900.

LEAVE IT TO THE
SPASTICS SOCIETY

Gisborne.- formerly of East Brld.
pqford. Nottinghamshire. Present
address, Margtdanum, Wltter-

flowars only-. donatJons IT 10 dr-
shed ta Khifl Edward VII Hos-
pital. Mldhuret. No letters, by

sham-ta-Oxocy, KenL

pixai. Midhum. No letters, by
i

request. Funeral at Chichester
1

Crematorium, 2.50 pm on Jan

Street. London 8WT. __SUFFOLK, Mill Hpnss.Peascnhall.
. Sleeps 7. Peasenhall 225.
NORTH DEVON—TtErichcd cottage» tax. Sleeps 8. Garden. 878

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TheTimes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,513
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4-i6 1991 * ATOL 967BC ABTAi.; 253 jfEW

Kl-SKI-SKI. Whether exnan or 1

~
G84 FLT

FOU^kW SnS? ^"i
h °"d

tmeS
r

|

SArH« D'OUIX SKI CLUB—Ski ^ ,mD,

ContartvafiTu^Cinu -Tn nitri / Bargain Brcalu Fllg'il 182 L^PPI

MD «64 flSii accom transfer.—Call Nick. Ol-
.

VEST.44U Uioq. f«IT Anu.l.
. 493 8746. Ski FUghl ABTA ATOL

;

SKI-SKI-SKI. Whether man or I

J.E NOW ON AT ALL BRANCHES
|

Call and see our many bar-
gami and buy from London's
lonoe-sl independent plain spe-

1

Ctal'iis. Immediate planning.
|

Expert filling.

Reliable service.

148 8ROMPTON ROAD. S.W.3
OPl*. OEAUCHA.MP PLACE

»

Uta nights Weds. 589 5338
53 SEW KINGS ROAD. S.W.6

731 2583

FOR SALE FOR SAI

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

]
DIARIES FOR 1973.-

Orne to fau IhlMdO:
company's diary.
plcmod ;o discuss
menu.—Please «
Demon nod Cham
U 1-342 lc55.

. .

'• **
- 4 ->gf

WANTED
G84 FULHAM ROAD. S.W.6.

736 7551

493 8746. Ski Flight ABTA ATOL
40LB.

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD
WEST. S.W.14-. 876 2089

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

CI^ECE £55, Hair £49. Spain £42.
Germany £48. Swltirrland £46.

I
Austria £59. Aire-Save Travel.

1
23. Jecey Gallerto*. 523 Oxford
SL. WiTei. 01-408 1753.1745.
ATOL 8908.

We oflar targe (Hscounu an
our wide ranga of top brand
named suites. Choose from
over 26 colours, including
comer baths In Black. Peony.
Ponlhouae and Septa. Itmnedl-
ato delivery. Also Exceptional
Prices en Neff Cookers and
Hobs.

ta the largest single sooner) e
in the U.K. of research uuo a
forms of cancer.

Help ns to conquer cancer
With a legacy, donation or “ InUunnHim ** In

GREEK island cottage, n
tend hay. Sleeps 6. MlsusaU
aend mopeda avaBable. a weeks
£110 each tncL OSL night.
Dawllsh (0626) 864656.

near she]- .SKI-EASY 28th Jan. .onwards, few
|

6. MlTOsnu Smn^i^V^nn.°i^?\. Atl5
-?

rt
S' n-ALXAH VILLA Holidays on tho 1

with 18 to 33 mixed group. Ton-
Chlstahnrai. Kent. 01-467

Tuscan coast. Brochonr: SrlU-
glen Ud. 283. Fore St.. London,
N.9. 01-360 7234 (ATOL £956 j.

The Language Quarterly, lor’
articled, reviews, correspon-
dence. and other linguistic
•niortahunenis. Send £2.76
• one year) with name and
address to:

Mentertain donation 10

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent T30L. 2 Carlum Honse
Terrace, London SWIY Sah

ATHENS 1 CORFU ! — CHEAPLY T
Eurocheck. TeL S42 4615 (Air
Agents*.

THE REAL CANADA try rail. RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS.
Canrallpass gives unlimited travel
On Canadian National Railways.
Leaflet, phono 01-930 2150.

ModJum/Iong haul sprcLillsta.— jCapricorn Travel 1
.Air Am*..'. 21

VERBATIM
Laurence Lrdanq Assodales Ud.
2 Market House. Market
Square. .Aylesbury. Bucks.
Refund tn lull if oot pleased
with first Issue.

Ebury Bridge RU.. 8W1. Tou I

06G7,
I

CALVET
BELOW IMPORTERS

COST
MUST ALL CLEAR

Cti Tbutigeac 19T’ £13.99
Cta London 1973 £15.99
Ch Bellcrivs 1971 £17.99

PERSIAN RUCS PORCH
inn a resipriog s«m-

ALL PIANOS WMITEO
and roDecree. WW Tl

AMERICAN AGENT re
fnrnimre. Woaui. cl
uairjae*. KHft. de
rugs, family blblu.
Antique lace. fans. I

hau. cases. Opera f
d art. etc. rttaals
2775 P, Tbe Ttau3.

MICHAEL LIPJJCH POT
furoliore. Tel, oK

_ 0253 jewe.*.
SCRAP GOLD. Snver.J
JewHiere wanted. H
paid. Cell or send 1

w.c.i.^oi^OTrra
OLD DESKS, large, boo
.guoe. buugfcL Mr. 1

used but sbrviceai
mill no uatnleos ateel

S42 2451 </ LOWEST PRICES best service. BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. Prices 1

iRADCLIFFE NURSES.—May. 1957
sm hare oroaidsed reunion. May,
•77. Call Louth (.0507) aU5«

NEW FOREST*
erty.

Country Prop-

ACROSS 3 Fireside fiend ? (9).

1 Areas where Erica’s to be 5 Everyman's Sunday roast in
found (6). the car ? (9, 5).

4 Nocturnal riflemen ? (S). 6 Tailor-bird (5).

10 A bad girl, one changing 7 Spoony early Christian (7).

„ jj°* red bI°“C
,

(S> - >« Ortmw. fond joume,-
11 It’s light as air (a). man (6).

12 Otympic mwlal worn by one 9 KLM bas updated him (6, 8).
of dramatic achievement (7). l6 It w

13 Turn out, no taming bade, condftioiis (9).
in Liverpool (7).

14 No short way to dreamland
<5).

15 Delicate fabric of a 22 (S).

17 It appears French men have
Edward fixed (8).

19 Conjugal connexions of
oars ? Anything bnt (7).

18 National figure with a neat 21 Coach for rough terrain (7).
finish (4, 4). 22 No vehicle for a nursery

20 Decimal payment for die junketer (6).

24 Answer mlgizc be an anagram
23 Postal remittance to rain- of this fruit (5).

coat man as_ it’s currently
wet In U.S. (7). Solution of Puzzle No 14,512

25 What Olive's made for tea ?

Earobo ft World-wide.—Bucking-
ham Travel (Air Agents). 01-828
3702.

from: Home L6J- Frankfort £54:

1

Cairo £150: Khartoum ElvdJ:
Nairobi e2J8. Pennworld. 01-569
0016 (ABTA. ATOL

|

SELF-EXPRESSION
SURVIVAL KIT—£3

contain 12 boUip*.
\ AT included. Yon mas taste
before yon buy. Cash and
Collect Monday p> Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
GREAT WAPPING WINE CO,

rolling siatnicu steel

I steel strips 18 In and
i to C.05nun thickness.

GREECE. SOUTHERN Poloponnese- C°" 1

tafi'^offaTT ^T5*or°wril« ‘SirVlita by sea. Staero 10..fi«M60 SKSU 01
.w ' fJS.V

^

UTi'U!
D

1^ ^uKS‘ l!aSoS°Gl^°-
E60 6 1 Fairfax Ro?d.T«i-

1

TU§CAWY
I,l° n

'&w1nn “summnr _ dlnglon, Middlesex. !

amSJIJ* dilrounoir onSmi CANARY ISLANDS. FlIghts/TtaUb
farmhouse, all mod. cons, sleeps hotels. Tho bell sunshine holl-

BTNrf PtorencmjbMnSrm'

*

vmorarey Bookings advisable. All Inf.
ctails ii^ MataSale Tra^ol. o Vigo

0734 (Everstay i 73J4S4 (after 7 7ATOL 203Bc' .

‘ U1-,,>W

nft^lREEK ISLANDS—1

14th vr "3 AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Gr^S Antwpp.. Brngro. The Hague. In-

You won't got far without tho
Gowers'

Complete Plain wordsNow revised by Sir Bruce

60 Wapplng High Street
London. E.l

Tel 01-488.3988
(Wines offered subject unsold)

hotels. The best sunshine holi-
days all year. Contact the soc-
clailsls. Malnsale Travel. 6 Vigo

Now revised by SIT Bruce
Fraser. Slop being stilled.
Know how to net the best out
of the English language. £5
GOVERNMENT BOOKSHOPS

and BOOKSELLERS

PIANOS: New K«nW» classic 7
octave in teak; also 6 octave

to C.03ram lhlctn®afc.
offers lo Mr A. K.
Goodman Part. SHJd'

CRICKET, golf. dog. a;
wanted lor cash. M
2 St. John's Road.

_ Kent. TCL 0733 3720
Purs bought

.

conoa
19 8. Melton SL. W.

STEINWAY, BeclUteta
piano required. UOrtB—Detail. Diaue. to

r

cashlre f0204 1 331

j

Kembia Regent 'in mahogaes'. A
J
_ rtiaroo cadie areepiog

selection of British and German BECHBTE1M,. BLUTHM

B

Motion SL, W3 i
*

IV. Beciutere
, ftfwiA. . .

required. TOrifl
; ( l »>

Greek Islands,' deperturo* every
Monday l Gatwlck' comm. 9 May.
Brochure available: Ocmnways

ABTA.
SSSSCH I—Keep It to yourself be-reuM we bare the destuvniuns

Other agonri as cannot reach.
Undanmnmd Travels. 01-437

‘Air Agtj.
.

reconditioned UrishU and
,

Brands. Reductions on Ust price.
Phone 385 2687.

piano roonlred.—Olfj
LADY makes good olM

objects, stiver, gi™.
tableware. 56o 0482.^cK‘,

i,!n
n
i

S°^n|,L,gR
nr»

t

£>f>!17V2
Place _ _

E/bVS^Sl'Vmrt. Sna
h
Airo Tra

1
-*

' x JBSSs .2?.??- a'W- 9?»JjnSA

ANIMALS AND

(Air AfltJ.CHEAP
.
FUGHTS .Worldwide.—

Central. 01-437 0317 (Airline

b/b from £29 Incl. Sea Alra Tra- I

vcl. Q1-R21 706h 'ABTAI. _ I

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 1 null
Finders oircrr every combination f curtains pod ,,
of overland routes, oconomv ^Patterns

matic. with rolled gold 'etrajt. I

Olfers around £2.tiu0. Phono 25S AUMVTtAN DOG. 7 tafl

good condition., acc
llvo as one of re™1

SOs. to complete, private 1

of overland routes. economy
flights and island Hopping from
£258.—Consult the. specialist
Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. J&iTi.
Carls Court Road. London. U'H
•jK' 01-«>57 v»*4ol.

q.^rte^,n &ai!Jp inc. bargain, price fur roar. 1 rear
Sct

5
Ti

’R 1 iiy
old. valued at £800. Accept £4001

SndSy MiB" •eS- foB'ena*. Jong-

good home. Toton dv
Hina Hastings 427552

hatred possum (looks similar to
tox Curt. Phone 351 3580.

SERVICESAdr l.
— Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. J&iti. London dis ei«mum mze. ion longm. jong- | cpeVIfTH

I

“iS*i>H,.“„SS85P'^3S:
™ iS^rss^^-aSP’ “

[

SEXVKXS

l or 3 wcee*. Oliu Oi-nnva. Zurich. Milan. Rome.
| IT A r’l? ymc Tin

TSStHIS® youle^nto
ot64. % boss: bn? (Wr - ^ ^mendedlT Contact Vlkfno Club . ox-sw lamt «bbl

Jfcggi
16S6/aJ0 0164 - lfl,r

! “oYhoS
os
L^4

bur^N
'4Vr7a

,

,3t??»

!

anmtsi.
overland TREKS wilh young 18

oS. rrrtvpd groups. Morocco
Grevee. Turkey, Persia., Lapland.

iAN S CARTIER ClJiSjcjI tsnk « t t?aw <pnmodel watch £855 new. Accept
|
YOU LEARN TO

£425 o.it.o. Also Cartier lighter i

L30. Phone 402 9604. WUcrever .vow, 1J«V
i Air 4gis. i.

your age. the LSJ can
write for .money. U

3-6 wki

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS required
to complete mixed sW chalet
parties. St. Anioo. 0-19 Feb..
Galrar. 19 March—0 April, cost

Pension from £92. IncL flight.
Pan Holiday*. Brochure. Tel.:,
Walton on Thames 20477. 24

OBTAINABLCS. U'« Obtain the
uaobtalaablQ. Tickets for voarUnq
events, iheatrc. including prank I

Sinatra—859 6363. I

£189. .approx. Gibbs,

4ETTO^a™S?S. £60.50. Redwood.
01-351 3166. ABTA member.

17>.

26 Long drawn out speech of
Doctor Pricker (5).

27 Chimp’s chomp (6-3).

28 Sounding like brass for
instance (8).

29 Hot-headed liirdy unusually
Cross (6).

DOWN
1 Its Hill a stiffisb obstacle

in show jumping ? 1.3).

2 She sees high priest in a
mystic emanation (7).

gEjsJISSgSEflBa
33.3 n n an h ra pi

m n rr?

jaraaai] ^Bgana^aisa • 3 in ,7i

..jaaz3i3

dnsa EsSjaanaraiiE
a IS 71 5E

JJ IJllBinveiq

STARTING
BUSINESS?

. EXPANDING?
RELOCATING?

Discerning businessmen Bill wan:
,

to know wtiat prOpertes are avail- ,

able and where. Find out by
|

readlog The Times Commercial

,

and Industrial property feature
on February'7lh. called

“THE YEAR AHEAD'*
and find out what 1877 can do
for you.

FIRST GALL

FIRST BUYER

ANOTHER

HAPPY

ADVERTISER

COMPREHENSIVE “ Welcome
pack " included witit our top-
ejaw Riviera VHias. No sur-
eftanjw. Coll VIUomrA. 01-859

COPENHAGEN,' £62: Parts. £4»:
Amsterdam. E49. Schcdui«i
fllehts weekends (ram HcaUirow
including hatcLs. Irens Euro, Ol-
7 wl 7i :0 AVAI CJinT A DYR7oJ 76.au. ATOL S41BC. ABTA.

CAP O-ANTIBES. Collage In gor-
geous situation, own garden. 15

Hrt» sandy beach. Sleeps. &.
Hy equipped. Staff _nrall.\blc.

,5aa.^5ii BWbt'SK =0477. -4 OLD YORK STOHE^UvcrW. S«- PRANK SINATRA TICKETS .rati-
• w*®? ,nawuanf

j,irk«a abi"—RinB s«s -

t ¥7i SSrSiS sm«as«:
£ro.

NVSJ£ —Green. 01-980 587T. ABTA.
"

Part.. £4o : ff
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UP ^fcaihrow 1 R 8^,3^ A» new. "'RSFSSS-*JBT^ST
lbc abta

1 ’ I Af^V 1 s£? amft&g1 c-chan5c« *£££.
age In gof-

1 § PALMA 30/1 8
1
CHAUJEN ‘upright piano Per- I SJh-^L^v68 “layi.' 02i464 I

write for .money, o
bpondooco coachDig
nil over the world. .!

of ' Writing for the
from:
London School of J

(Oepi- 9.
ly Hertford SL.

0 1-499 8350.

FRENCH ‘nsFKI
clause? In FmuJi .M*

Mnoj> quanuups nuion ana :

Araninsier available. Sapphire •

Carocti-. next Fauna Town Hall. I

" ,u. 01-579 2523. I

Fully equipped. Staff nrefl.vblc.
From SH>0 p.w. OJ-S37 1719.

Tignes Vacancy tor _emipio ^in
eftalet MrtT. 1 wee* febt 19-26ATeL 957 4182 I eras. i.

ROVER 3500 1970
FLY HIGH

PALMA 30/1
MALAGA 5/2, 12/2

£30
MALAGA 19/2, 26/2
All Ihe above for 1 or 2

week;.

RUMANIAN RijnunsMd hand-made
rugs, li rt. am. x aft. 6in.. creo.
Jf:. IQiii. x 5fL 6 tii.. £ico.

—

021-236 GIBB idayj . 021-464
_ 7bt>4 i eves.).

Classes In FmuJi .LaB
Hsitlon end rraaslaud
uon frem 2t'Ih J-81

&!STKt

-

OVER 40.000 SCKOdiA
tionai Establltiunanf
reached by mall. TW
Addresslnq anil Mil
Darby House. .J*™mil oDN. MvrsthanMRS. CORDON'S' FINE PIANOS—

I»uperiauire recon- (.151 j ni? Tune#
'65°

—

001

BiQihncPS
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sewing MACHINES. Wc die.
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M raR*J*J! Carpel i gold st . MM. Tel: 01-W
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d
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efe. from Srwtrim^ ,.t, |>,1 4 -n Dl o 41. £2.000. Price ..

Ota*! Aide. London Nlf' TeL: wreSwltlfaloS CBm~ HYPNOTIST/PSTCMOl^—oi-HMo 7G1Q or ui-wtc* r.iim. __iSS”,'1 iSPlJlSr0*: 8a3_o326. MlUln. Esiab. over.
STEINWAY A SONS hjvo new and n71™ SSoiii-

l

i
4a. fop Harlry St. and

htanns lor uie ana two hinkcmtk «MiAm AppoUtmcnU. 01-800
an* r*n>pored to purchase or take

1 mink coats *tzcs 10-12 and
ta p.:n rxcliaiuw pianos of thw JtCj* - Ermol Imi t . 2-X*aand £7CW
own or oilier, makes r\cepl player H-, al C2,500“ Ldenbridge
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Nationwide poraonw ,
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SL. w.l. Tel: Ol-Wi .

Prices begin :
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For those who missed the

solution to the

Crossword Eliminator

Puzzle No. 14£05

which was published on

January 13,

we are reprinting it here.

WHO'S SORRY NOW?
Don't bo Mia Hate [/Holiday Home
amor who missed the chance
or reaching 1 million readary
wfth spending power.

This well displayed ad
sold the car In one morn-
ing. The Advertiser was
so pleased with the
response: If your car
needs changing—phone
The Times on

Book your edwtialng In :

Holidays and Hotels In
G.B. and Ireland. Every
Saturday In The Times.
Phone Jenny, Rachset or Virginia

01-837 3811
or In Hie North ring our ilaa-

ehester office OBI-834 1334.

PALMA £39
GERONA £39.50
MALAGA £41
ALICANTE £42
MAHON £42.50

IBIZA £42.50
FARO £48.50
CORFU £55.50
ATHENS £59^0
NICE £62.50

MALTA £71.50

Owners Abroad Lhf,

Guild House,
Upper SI Marline Lane,

London, WC2.
ATOL 230B.

01-8373311
you loo couM be a
happy advertiser.

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

tiir,

Wdu, Wahntr Mouse. 296
Repen! SI., W.l.
ATOL 589B

CITY
FLIGHTS

CITY WORlCHRS lako Ibis

oopoflun/iy ol making your
holiday (lights Ihe cheapest
ever.

PALMA £39.00

GERONA £39.50
MALAGA £41.00
ALICANTE £42.00
CORFU £55.50
ATHENS £59-50
NICE £62^0
and many, many more.

01-628 0421
City Flights, 18-25 Eldon
Street. E.C.2. ATOL 5838.

AMI. “ ' v “y from Manila. Phone 937 >1716. Ul«955 Woti. 08 W*-
PROJECT YOUR IMAGE.—B« li a PteNO SALE throuabout January. — -

still unc. or a moving onn. with w??.1 reductions ofl . . D . cvnu. Pfrsol

8rn,l? 3ml Adrtco. Coil mlntatum. /Ul BunStMA arear £5SSho
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needs attention, CITS. Tel. : I _ _840J.
0750 5107, I BARTLETT
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S 1972 • :
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HOCKNEYS

• sneer and Silvot Gilt com-W m-.-morotivo chess scL In-9 eluding board, case, and

leauionij Prim Sato. HiiEsdair.
-Tin January. 11 aln, at Sath-

Wl fTel.: 49a 8080 1 . Viewing

9to*iiST™ Bnd Wednesday.
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